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ABSTRACT
We fed pink bollworm (PBW), Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders), tobacco
budworm (TBW) Heliofhis virescens (L), cabbage looper (CL), Trichoplr~siani (Hiibner),
and beet arm worm (BAW), Spodoptera e x i g ~ a(Hubner), pollens from cottons containing
the Bollgard (BG? gene from Bacilli~sfht~rittgien.sis
Kurstaki (Berliner) that produce the
Cryl Ac toxin. PBW and TBW larvae were highly susceptible to the toxin in BG@pollen;
whereas, results with BAW and CL were more variable, probably because both species are
inherently less susceptible to the BG" toxin and because plant pollens may not be
acceptable sources of food for either species. Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assays
(ELISA) were positive for all BG@pollen cotton samples tested. We also collected cotton
nectars from extrafloral and floral nectaries of BG@ and non-BG" cottons. The
occurrence of positive ELlSAs for nectar was variable and unexplained. We fed moths
10% sucrose solutions alone or containing varying amounts of CrylAc formulated as
MVP@I1 bioinsecticide (Mycogen Corporation, San Diego, CA). Feeding on the sucrose
CrylAc solutions had no effect on male or female mortality or percentages of egg hatch.
Moths fed less on sucrose solutions containing the CrylAc formulation compared to
sucrose solutions alone. The inert ingredients in the MVP 11 may be a factor influencing
the results. ELISA positive and negative Cryl Ac moths were found, and our evidence
suggests that PBW moths in some cases excrete the toxin after it is imbibed.
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INTRODUCTION
The first pink bollworm (PBW), Pectiriophora gos~ypiella(Saunders), infestations
in Arizona were reported from cotton growing in San Simon in 1926 (Anonymous 1961).
PBW has persisted in southwestern cotton production areas since that time. The insect, at
sporadic intervals until 1963, spread to other areas in Arizona. Infestations were
suppressed through the actions of federal, state and industry control programs. The
programs were terminated in 1963, and PBWs were found in southern California in 1965.
The PBW has been a key pest in southern California since 1965 but has not become
established in the San Joaquin Valley, California where the largest amount of western
cottons are grown (Henneberry and Naranjo 1998).

Heavy reliance on chemical control has not been a long-term PBW solution
because of the high cost of control, insecticide resistance, and adverse impacts on the
"
gene
environment with related problems. The successhl insertion of the ~ o l l ~ a r d(BG?
and recently other genes into cotton from Bacillus thlrririgietisis Kurstaki (Berliner) that
mediate production of insect toxin has had a major impact on PBW integrated pest
management (IPM) programs. The first field trials evaluating experimental cottons with
B. thuringiensis genes for resistance to PBW were conducted in 1990, 199 1 and 1992 at
Maricopa, Arizona (Wilson et al. 1992, 1994). The results of these studies and those with
advanced transgenic plant lines in 1993 and 1994 showed greater than 95% reduction in
PBW infestations (Flint et al. 1995). The results under commercial cotton growing
conditions for seed in 1994 and 1995 and for lint thereafter through 2004 have been
equally impressive (Flint el al. 1995, Flint et al. 1996, Flint and Parks 1999, Dennehy et
al. 2004).
The potential for development of PBW resistance to B. thuringiensis gene
containing cottons in the field has been a major issue since the first transgenic plants were
evaluated (Wilson et al. 1992). PBW larval tolerance to the Cryl Ac toxins in laboratory
bioassays have been measurable following colonization and selection from field grown
cotton sources. PBW resistance has also been readily selected by using lyophilized B.
thuringiensis cotton plant parts or when the B. thrrritigiensis Cry1 Ac toxin is incorporated
in PBW artificial diets (Bartlett 1995; Patin et al. 1999; Sims et al. 2001, 2002). Some
biological costs of PBW resistance development, such as longer larval developmental
periods and reduced overwintering larval survival have also been reported &iu et al. 1999,
Carriere et al. 2001, Henneberry et al. 2004). The measured Cryl Ac toxin tolerance has
not affected field efficacy (Dennehy et al. 2004).
cottons planted in Arizona have exceeded 60% of the
Since 1997, B. thiiritrgiet~.~is
total upland cotton grown. Average seasonal PBW larval infestations in bolls have not
exceeded 1.0% during eight Arizona cotton growing seasons (Dennehy et al. 2004).
Under experimental field conditions, no living PBW larvae were reported in bolls
collected at intervals from 83 to 180 days after planting (Henneberry and Jech 2000) even
though concentrations of Cry1 Ac measured in bolls decreased (Henneberry et al. 2002,
2003). For other cotton insects, high mortality, reduced feeding damage, and extended
developmental periods of tobacco budworm (TBW), Heliofhis virescens (L.), cabbage
looper (CL), i'irichopliisin 11i (Hiibner) and beet armyworm (BAW), Spodoptera exipia
(Hiibner) have occurred in laboratory bioassays using field and/or greenhouse grown BG@
cottons (Henneberry et al. 2001a,b; 2002).
The effect of BG@cotton on PBW and the other Lepidoptera mentioned above,
except for CL, has focused on reduced damage and infestations of immature flower buds
or green cotton bolls (Wilson et al. 1992, 1994; Flint et al. 1995, 1996; Flint and Parks
1999; Watson 1995; Ellsworth et al. 1995, 1996; Henneberry and Jech 2000; Henneberry
et al., 2001a. 2002, 2003, 2004). However, Wilson et al. (1992) reported on PBW
rosetted-bloom infestations in experimental B thiirigiensis cottons, and Henneberry et al.
(2001a) discussed PBW larval mortality resulting from feeding on BG* cotton flower
buds and different age immature green bolls.
The first generation of PBW developing from eggs laid by moths from
overwintering diapause larvae develop in cotton flower buds, and larvae are frequently
observed feeding on anthers in cotton flowers (Butler and Henneberry 1976). Sims (1995)
reported the presence of Cry 1Ac toxin in cotton pollen and nectar, but no work has been
reported on its effects on PBW.
PBW adults have been reported to live longer and females produce more viable
eggs when provided a source of adult food (sugar or honey solutions) (Lukefahr and
Rhyne 1960). Moths are assumed to feed on cotton plant nectaries and PBW larval
infestations of cotton bolls are reduced in nectariless cottons (Wilson and Wilson 1976).

Most of the transgenic cottons grown in Arizona since 1997 have had the single BG' gene
insertion mediating the production of Cry 1Ac protein. Additional genetically-en ineered
cottons are now available with one controlling tolerance to Roundup Ready (RR?
herbicide. Various combinations of "stacked" gene cottons have greatly increased cultivar
options for growers.
The objectives of the present study were to identify the effect of CrylAc
crystalline protein on PBW, TBW, and BAW as it is expressed in BGGScottonplant pollen
for larvae and nectar for PBW adults (Sims 1995). We evaluated pollens from Delta and
Pineland @PL) Company (Scott, MS), cotton flowers from the cultivars 'DPL 5415,'
'DPL 5415 (RR@),' " N U C O T N ~ ~BG@,'
B @ and 'DPL 449 BG@RR@'for effects on PBW,
TBW, BAW and CL larval mortalities. Finally we determined the effect on PBW adult
mortality and female egg hatch after feeding on sucrose solutions containing CrylAc
toxin.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Experiments 1, 2, and 3 - PBW Eflects of B@ Pollens 011 PBU: TBU: CL, and
B ~ ' and 'Deltapine
BAWLarvalMortalilies. Pollen was obtained from ' N U C O T N ~ ~BGm'
(DPL) 5415' cotton flowers picked from greenhouse grown cottons. Greenhouse
temperatures ranged from 27 to 30°C. Flowers were shaken vigorously over sheets of
white paper and the dislodged pollen was poured into 6.0-ml vials and frozen until used.
BG"
* or DPL 54 15 pollen were placed on moist,
Small amounts (-8 mg) of N U C O T N ~ ~ B
9.0-cm diameter filter papers in the bottoms of 10.0-cm diameter plastic petri dishes with
lids.
For Experiment I. first-instar PBW larvae (five) were introduced into each of five
B ~ or DPL 5415 pollen. Larvae in the dishes were
containers with N U C O T N ~ ~BG'
examined periodically for 72h, and living and dead larvae recorded. At the end of the
feeding period, all surviving larvae were identified as in the second, early- or late-third
instar of development.
Larvae were from (1) a laboratory colony (WCRL) strain maintained for over 300
generations on artificial diet (Bartlett and Wolf 1985), (2) a laboratory colony fed in each
generation for four days following egg hatch on DPL 5415 bolls and then transferred to
artificial diet [DPL (4) strain], and (3) a laboratory colony fed for four days in each
generation (-30 generations) following egg hatch on BG" bolls and then transferred to
artificial diet (BG" 4 strain).
Petri dishes were arranged in RCB designs with four replications of
N U C O T N ~ BG*
~ B ~and DPL 5415 pollens fed to larvae from each of the three PBW
colonies. Petri dishes with PBW larvae and pollens were held in temperature controlled
boxes at 26.9OC: and 14:10 light: dark conditions. Numbers of living and dead larvae were
counted after 72h.
Methods used in Experiments 2 and 3 were the same except that second-instar
PBW larvae from the WCRL colony were used as the test insects. Pollens for Experiment
2 were from DPL 5415 and N U C O T N ~ ~ B
BG"
" cultivars and, for Experiment 3, from
cultivars DPL 5415 RR", N U C O T N ~ BG"
~ B ~and DPL 449 B G RR".
~
Larvae were fed
for seven days on pollens as compared to 72h feeding periods in Experiment 1.
hperinrerrt I: TBW CL, atrd BAW Larvae for all species were obtained from
Western Cotton Research Laboratory colonies reared on appropriate artificial diets
(Henneberry and Kishaba 1966) for more than 15 years. Pollen was also obtained from
N u C 0 ~ ~ 3 3BGm
"
and DPL 54 15 DPL 54 15 RRm and DPL 449 BG" RR" cotton
cultivars. First-instar larvae (10 of each species) were introduced into each of five
containers for each cotton type pollen. Larvae in the dishes were examined daily for
seven days and living and dead larvae recorded.

Experiments 5 and 6: Identificatio~~
of CrylAc in Cotton Nectar and Efects of
Feeding-Si~croseSohrtions Contairrblg CrylAc Protein 011 PBWMoths. Experiments were
conducted in RCB designs with five replications on laboratory benches. Temperatures
ranged from 24.0 to 26.7OC during the studies. Cotton nectar was collected from
extrafloral nectaries of N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG@
@ and DPL 5415 greenhouse grown cottons
with five microliter disposable pipettes (Drummond Scientific Company, Broomall, PA).
Disposable pipettes with nectar were frozen prior to Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent
Assays (ELISA) to determine the presence of Cry IAc toxin in nectar. Amounts of nectar
adequate to feed large numbers of PBW moths could not be readily obtained using this
method. Thus, for Experiments 5 and 6 we determined PBW moth mortality and
reproduction of paired moths feeding on simulated nectar consisting of acqueous sucrose
solutions containing CrylAc toxin. The CrylAc toxin was obtained as MW@ I1
bioinsecticide with 20% active and 80% inert ingredients, respectively (Mycogen
Corporation, San Diego, CA). Twenty pg/ml of CryIAc in the diet has been reported as
>100x the concentration of CrylAc protein found in the field in transgenic cotton nectar
or pollen (Sims 1995). Our hypotheses were that Cryl Ac could serve as a marker in adult
PBW to verify their feeding on the Cryl Ac sugar solution as a simulated plant nectar, and
secondly, that the solution would not affect moth longevity or egg viability. The sucrose
solutions contained 100 ppm (volume:volume) of Cry 1 Ac protein. Controls were 10%
sucrose solutions alone. Sucrose solutions alone or with 100 ppm of CrylAc protein in
vials installed in feeding-oviposition cages containing no moths were controls to measure
diet evaporation, and values obtained were deducted from treatment diets to adjust the
moth feeding amounts.
PBW moth feeding-oviposition cages were paraftin-coated cardboard 475-cc
cylindrical containers. Container lids had 2.5-cm diameter screen covered holes in the
center for ventilation. Lids also had -0.63 cm holes that accommodated glass feeder vials
containing about 2 ml of 10% sucrose solutions alone or with 100 ppm of Cryl Ac toxin
protein.
PBW moths, 10 per container, were obtained from PBW larvae that were sexed in
the last larval instar and placed in separate one-ounce containers with strips of artificial
diet until pupation. Pupae were collected and placed, 10 of each sex, in individual
feeding-oviposition containers. The experiment was conducted in RCB designs with five
replications on laboratory benches. Living and dead moths were counted after four and
seven days. All moths were collected and frozen before ELISA test. Paper towel
oviposition substrates (2.52-cm pieces) were placed over the screen ventilation holes in the
lids of oviposition cages and weighed down to collect PBW eggs. Oviposition substrates
were collected and placed in containers with artificial diet and examined daily to verify
egg hatch. Numbers of eggs and hatch percentages were not determined.
For Experiment 6, the 10% sucrose adult diet solutions contained 25 or I00 ppm of
Cryl Ac toxin. Controls were 10% sucrose solutions alone. Similar to Experiment 5 ,
sucrose solutions alone or with 25 or I00 ppm of CrylAc toxin in vials in feedingoviposition cages containing no moths were used to measure diet evaporations. Values
obtained were deducted from treatment vial amounts consumed to determine the amounts
imbibed by the moths. Other methods were the same as in Experiment 5, except that eggs
were not collected from treatment moth pairs to determine eig viability and moth sexes
were not treated individually. Feeding-oviposition cage interiors with and without feeders
as described, and with and without PBW moths, were washed with 2 ml of distilled water
and examined using ELISA tests to determine if cage contamination from feeder leakages
or other sources occurred.
ELISA I)etermittaliot~s. Cry l Ac toxin protein determinations in all experiments
were made using commercial ELISA kits. Materials, sample preparations, solutions,
extractions, dilutions, and assays were as described in the Envirologix, Inc.,

Cry1 AbICry IAc plate kit (Envirologix, Portland, ME). The described procedures result in
color development in test solutions. Color development is proportional to the toxin
protein in the sample. Color intensity is spectrophotometrically determined.
Statistical Analysis. For all experiments, data were analyzed using ANOVA, and
means were separated using LSDs if a significant F test occurred. Percentage data sets
were transformed using arcsine before analyses. Significant differences were accepted at
P 5 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pollens on PBK TBCt: CL, orld BA W Larval Mortolitius - PL3 W. For
Effect of~e
Experiment 1, higher mortality of PBW larvae from the DPL 5415 (4) strain and WCRL
strain occurred feeding on N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
" pollen compared with DPL 5415 pollen
(Table I, Experiment 1). The differences were not significantly different at the P 5 0.05
level for any treatment but were significantly different at the P 5 0.08 and P 1 0 . 1 0 levels.
PBW larvae of the BG" (4) strain had the lowest mortality feeding on DPL 5415 or
N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG@
@ pollen suggesting some tolerance for the BG" (4) strain to the toxin
protein. For larvae fed on DPL 541 5 pollen, an average of 65.6% of the survivors were in
the third instar of development compared to 8.3% of the surviving larvae feeding on
N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
"
pollen that were in the third instar of development (Table 2,
Experiment 1).
TABLE 1. Percentages of Pink Bollworm (PBW) Larval Mortalities When Fed BGWand
on-BG@ Cotton Pollens, Experiment I .
PBW Larval
% Mortality in 72h.
% Mortality
Pollen Source
Colony
Means for
Strain
NUCOTN~~B
BG"
"
Colony Effect
DPL 54 15
DPL 54 15"
59.3
72.0
65.7
B G ~
43.0
49.0
46.0
WCRLc
52.0
8 1.7
66.8
5 1.4
67.6
-Mean for cultivar effect
3.45 (0.08)
F; I, 20 df; (P)
F; 2.20 dfl.(P)
--2.53 (0.10)
'Fed for 4 days on DPL 5415 bolls and trinsferred to WCRL artificial diet.
" bolls and transferred to WCRL artificial diet.
Fed for 4 days on N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
Bartlett and Wolf 1985, pp. 415-443. Itr R. Moore and Singh [eds.] Elsevier Scientific
Publishing Company, Amsterdam.
,

For Experiments 2 and 3, higher percentage nort tali ties of second-instar PBW
"
cotton pollen compared with DPL
occurred for larvae feeding on N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
5415 pollen (Table 3, Experiment 2). Also. of the surviving larvae in Experiment 2,
nearly 9X as many PBW larvae feeding on DPL 5415 pollen developed to the late third
instar compared to the percentage of larvae developing to the late third instar feeding on
N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
" cotton pollen. For Experiment 3, none of the larvae fed on pollen
from N u C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
"
or DPL 449 BG" R R cottons
~
reached the fourth-instar of
development compared with 65.4% developing to that growth stage for larvae feeding on
DPL 5415 RR". cotton pollen (Table 3. Experiment 3). The overall higher mortalities in
Experiment 3 compared with Experiment 2 resulted from the longer larval feeding periods
(7 days) on pollens.

TABLE 2. Percentages of Pink Bollworm Larval Instar Development When Fed BG" and
Non- BG@ Cotton Pollens Experiment 1.
% Surviving larvae developing to (instar no.)"
PBW strainb
2
3
Fed DPL 54 15 pollen
DPL5415
46.7
53.5
20.0
80.0
BG"
WCRL
36.7
63.3
34.4
65.6
Mean
BG"
" pollen
Fed N U C O T N ~ ~ B
100.0
0.0
DPL 54 15
83.3
16.7
BG"
100.0
0.0
WCRL
94.4
5.5
Mean
" Means of 5 replications, 5 larvae per replication. Data not analyzed because of 100%
mortality in some reps.
'
bolls for four days and
PBW strains reared on DPL 5415 or N U C O T N ~ ~ BBGm
transferred to WCRL artificial diet to pupation and emergence for > 30 generations.
WCRL strain reared on WCRL artificial diet for more than 300 generations.

TABLE 3. Instar Development and Percentages of Pink Bollworm (PBW) Larval
~o.halitiesWhen Fed BGmand Non- BG' Cotton Pollens, Experiment 2 and 3.
% surviving PBW larvae developing to: (instar n0.Y
3
4
% larval
2
3
Pollen
(early)
(late)
Source
survival
Experiment 2
4.0 b
66.5 a
DPL 54 15
26.7 a
70.0 a
N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG'
'
1.70
0.39
t; 18 df
< 0.05
> 0.05 NS
P
Experiment 3
0.0
DPL 5415 RR"
50.0
N L J C O T N ~ ~ BGa'
B"
DPL 449 BGWRRW
F; df 2.14
P
a Means of 5 replications, five first and second-instar PBW larvae per replication. Means
in the same column not followed by the same letter are significantly different using the
method of least significant differences.
Data not analyzed because there were no survivors in one or more reps.

TBW C'L, orid RAW. Results with BAW were variable. The highest BAW
mortality occurred after feeding on N U C O T N ~ ~ BBG"
"
cotton pollen for seven days
was only 12.2% and
(Table 4). Mortalities after seven days feeding on DPL 449 B G ~ R R @
38.5 and 69.4% after feeding on DPL 5415 RR@ and DPL 5415, respectively. CL
mortalities were not significantly different for larvae feeding on DPL 5415,
6

NUCOTN~~B
BG"
@ or DPL 449 BG%Rm, and the lowest mortality occurred following
CL larvae feeding on pollen from DPL 5415 RR@ (12.9%). TBW were susceptible to
BG@ toxin proteins and 11.4 and 2.2% larval mortality occurred following seven days
feeding on DPL 54 15 and DPL 5415 RR" cotton pollens compared with 100% mortalities
BG*
@ and DPL 449 BGmRR@cottons. ELISA results were positive for
on N U C O T N ~ ~ B
Cryl Ac in samples of both N U C O T N ~ BG@
~ B ~and DPL 449 BG@RR@cotton pollens.

TABLE 4. Percentage
Budworm Larvae when
Pollen
Source
DPL 5415

Mortalities of Beet Armyworm, Cabbage Looper and Tobacco
Fed on BG@and Non- BG@Cotton pollens, ~ x ~ e r i m e4.
nt
Percent Mortality o P h
Cry1 AcC
BAW
CL
TBW
PPM
69.4 a
34.3 ab
11.4b
0.00

P'
< 0.05
< 0.05
< 0.05
-" BAW = Beet armyworm, CL = Cabbage looper, TBW =Tobacco budworm, % mortality
after 7 days feeding.
Means of five replications, 10 larvae per replication. Means in the same column not
followed by the same letter are significantly different
' PPM = Parts per million.

ldet~~rjcntior~
oJCrylAc irr Collorr Nectar a t ~ dC/fecls offiedirrg sicrose sobtrions
cor~/airrirrgCiylAc pvotair~or1 PR W Molhs. Two of 15 N U C O T NBW
~ ~BG" cotton nectar
samples were ELlSA positive for Cryl Ac protein. Main effects of feeding sucrose
solutions containing Cryl Ac were statistically significant for moth gender (Table 5,
Experiment 5). Male moth mortality was greater than female moth mortality. Moth
mortality for non-fed moths was significantly higher than for moths fed 10% sucrose
solutions alone or 10% sucrose solutions with 100 ppm of Cry 1 Ac protein. Moths fed less
on 10% sucrose solutions containing 100 ppm of CrylAc protein compared with 10%
sucrose solutions alone. There was no significant interaction for moth gender and diet.
The results suggest that the reduced amount of sucrose-CrylAc diet consumed was
sufficient to sustain life compared with mortality of moths with no food. Similar
proportions (-75%) of the eggs produced by moth pairs fed on 10% sucrose alone or 10%
sucrose plus 100 ppm Cryl Ac hatched when placed on PBW artificial diet. For 38 moth
samples (-50% malelfemale ratio), of eight to 10 moths per sample, two male and two
female samples were ELISA positive for the presence of Cryl Ac toxin protein. Data is
not tabulated, but appears to verify PBW moths as nectar feeders. Four of four sucrose
plus toxin protein solution samples from moth feeders tested positive for Cryl Ac protein
compared with no ELISA positive samples for sucrose solution without toxin protein.
For Experiment 6, Cryl Ac toxin protein incorporated in 10% sucrose adult diet
solutions in amounts of 25 or 100 ppm had no effect on PBW moth mortality (Table 6)
compared with sucrose solution alone. PBW moths consumed significantly -less of the
sucrose solutions with incorporated CrylAc toxin protein compared with sucrose
solutions alone. High mortality (85.1%) occurred in the unfed moth group compared to
moths fed either combination of silcrose alone or sucrose plus Cry I Ac protein.
For 10 samples of unfed moths and moths fed sicrose solutions alone or sucrose

TABLE 5. Percentage Mortalities of Male and Female Pink Bollworm Moths and Food Consumed When Fed Sucrose Solutions
Containing Cry I Ac Toxic Protein, Experiment 5.
% Mortalitv after (davsla

Diet effect means
Food consumed (ml) in 7 days
7
4
7
Treatment
Mean
4
Treatment
No food
85.0 a
--Males
38.0 a
27.5 a
92.0 a
----78.0 a
Females
17.0 a
Sucrose Solution 10%
Males
1.0 a
16.0 a
0.5 b
12.0 b
1.49 a
1.46 a
1.43 a
-1.0 a
8.0 a
--Females
Sucrose Solution 10%
Plus 100 ppm Cry l Ac
Males
Females
F; df = 5,20; (P)
F; d f = 1,12; (P)
Gender Effect
Males
Females
F; df = 1 ,20; (P)
4.20 ( 5 0.05) 5.3 (10.05)
--0.22 (2 0.05)
-a Means of 5 replications, 20 moths for each replication. Means in a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different.

TABLE 6. Percentages of Pink Bollworm Moth Mortality, Food Consumed, and ELISA Positive or Negative Cage Wash Solutions
From Cages With and Without Moths, Experiment 6.
ELISA~
% Mortality
Food consumed (ml)
Cage washes with
after 7 Days
in 7 Days
MothsC
Moths
No. moths
Treatmenta
No food
Sucrose solution 10%
Sucrose solution 10%
Plus 25 ppm Cry l Ac
Plus I00 ppm Cry l Ac
F;df3,19(P)
F;df2,14(P)

85.10a
4.26 b
14.69 b
7.78 b
43.3 (< 0.05)

--

--

1.08a
0.26 b
0.33b

--

4.7 (< 0.05)

O+/10O+/10-

0+/50+/5-

0+/50+/5-

0+/10-

5+/05+/0-

0+/50+/5-

3+/7-

---

---

--

--

w e a n of 5 replications, 20 moths per replication. Means in a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different.
+ = number positive for presence of Cryl Ac protein; - = number negative for presence of Cry IAc protein.
' 10 samples of I0 moths each, No. samples +/number samples -; means of 2 subsample samples from each cage.

solutions plus 25 ppm Cry lAc protein, no ELISA positive CrylAc samples occurred
(Table 6, Experiment 6). For moths fed sucrose solutions plus 100 ppm of CrylAc
protein, three of 10 samples were ELISA positive. For feeding-oviposition cages
containing no moths, distilled water wash samples from all were ELISA negative for the
toxin protein. For feeding oviposition cages containing moths, distilled water washes of
cages with no food or 10% sucrose solution alone were ELISA negative. Washes were
ELISA positive for cages with feeding vials with 10% sucrose solutions with 25 or 100
ppm of the CrylAc protein. The results suggest that leakage from the feeders did not
contaminate cages with Cry 1Ac protein. It appears that sugar Cryl Ac solutions consumed
by moths were excreted at detectable amounts. No significant increase in moth mortality
occurred.
Little information is available regarding the effect of BG* toxin expressed in
cotton pollen on economic insect pests. In this study, we report the effects of BG@pollens
on PBW, TBW, CL and BAW. Mortalities were significantly higher for all species feeding
cotton pollens.
on BG" cotton pollen compared with n o n - ~ G @
In these studies, PBW male and female moths accepted solutions of 10% sucrose
with or without added Cry 1 Ac toxin protein as an adult food. Less sucrose solution was
consumed when it contained Cryl Ac toxin protein, compared with sucrose solution alone.
Since the MVP@ I1 product contains inert ingredients, it is not possible to attribute the
reduced feeding effects to the Cry l Ac toxin protein since the inert ingredients may be a
factor. Also the high concentrations of Cryl Ac in the simulated nectar in our studies
compared to the amounts reported in cotton nectar (Sims 1995) may be a moth feeding
repellant factor. Future studies are being planned with purified Cry 1 Ac to investigate
these issues. Whether or not PBW moths avoid BG" cotton plant nectaries as a source of
food in the field is unknown, but should be determined since the behavioral effect could
contribute to BG" cotton efficacy. Wilson and Wilson (1976) found that PBW infestations
and seed damage were significantly reduced in plantings of nectariless cottons than in
plantings with nectaried cottons.
The smaller amount sucrose solution containing Cry l Ac toxin protein consumed
compared with sucrose solutions alone apparently supplied their liquid natural
requirement since mortality was significantly less compared with starved moths (no
sucrose solutions). Starved PBW moths suffered an average of 85% mortality in seven
days compared to 4 to 10Y0 mortality fed sucrose solutions with or without CrylAc
protein. Mechanisms leading to excretion of Cryl Ac protein by PBW moths are
unknown, but could be due to interactions with any of the events such as solubilization,
activation, binding or other mechanisms that occur with Cry l Ac midgut destruction of
BG" susceptible insects
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ABSTRACT
Seventeen bee fly species of the genus Exoprosopa Macquan are known to occur in Texas.
The literature is reviewed, original observations are reported, and an illustrated key to the
identification of all 17 species is provided.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Exoprosopa Macquan is the most speciose of all genera in the bee fly family
Bombyliidae (Evenhuis and Greathead 1999). We first became aware of this fact, and of attendant
problems of identification, when we encountered Exoprosopa farciata Macquart in sandy little
bluegrass clearings within the Lost Pines forest of central Texas (Taber and Fleenor 2005).
Outdated keys and errors within those keys led us to believe that we had discovered a new species.
By the time we realized the true identity of our specimens, we discovered that 17 Exoprosopa
species occur in Texas and that there was no key allowing for their identification. Presented here is
that key and a photograph to aid in its use. The illustration alone will provide the answer in many
instances.
Those who published previous keys to Exoprosopa were well aware of two problems. First,
the taxonomy of the genus itself was in disarray. Second, the less colorful species were the most
problematic of all. Speaking of Nonh American bee flies in general, C. H. Curran (1934, p. 191)
wrote: 'Taxonomically the family is (in North America) in almost hopeless condition, the
literature being extremely scattered. Only a few of the described species have been properly
figured and without'illustrations and usable keys the student is greatly handicapped." Speaking of
Exoprosopa in particular, D. W. Coquillett (1892, p. 123) wrote: "At the present time no little
confusion exists in regard to those species in which the brown of the wings does not form
crossbands, and I am unable to give a table for separating these species that would b e ~ much
f
use
to the student. Those species from the United States which possess crossbands of this kind, and
which always have the anal and axillary cells more or less brown, may be tabulated as follows.. ."
It has been more than one century since Coquillett's complaint and, due to the discovery of
additional new species, the situation is worse now than it was then. As it happens, the most
problematic taxa, those without a pattern of spots and crossbands, are relatively few in Texas.
The 17 Exoprosopa species known to occur in Texas are E. ugussizi Loew, E. albicollaris
Painter and Painter, E. anomala Painter, E. decora Loew, E. divisa (Coquillett), E. dorcadion
Osten Sacken, E. doris Osten Sacken, E. fa~ciataMacquart, E. furcipennis (Say), E. hulli Painter,
E. ingens Cresson, E. iota Osten Sacken, E. meigenii (Wiedemann), E. pueblensis Jaennicke, E.
rhea Osten Sacken, E, sordida Loew, and E. texana Curran. In a previous publication we reported
E. farciata from Texas for the first time. There has not been agreement about the presence of E.
sordida in the state or even within the United States.

Geographically, these flies may be grouped into eastern species, western species, central
species, and those occurring in the United States from coast to coast. Eastern species include E.
fmciata, E. fmcipennis, E. hulli, E. meigenii, and E. pueblensis. Western species include E.
agassizi, E. albicollaris (with the exception of an Ohio record), E, anomala, E. doris, E. ingem, E.
iota, E. rhea, and E. texana. The single central species is E. sordida. Those species occurring from
coast to coast or nearly so include E. decora, E. divisa, and E. dorcadion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens of the 17 Exoprosopa bee fly species known to occur in Texas were collected
in the field and borrowed from three museum collections. These collections are the Bernice P.
Bishop Museum (BPBM), the Texas A&M University Insect Collection (TAMUIC), and the
Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen (ZMUC). The Bombyliidae of the United States
National Museum of Natural History were housed in the BPBM collection at the time of writing.
This material includes the Painter Collection. Exoprosopa fasciafa Macquart was the only species
collected directly from the field. Morphological terminology follows Manual of Nearctic Diptera
Volume 1 (J. F. McAlpine et al. 1981), Munual of Nearctic Diptera Volume 2 (J. F. McAlpine
(ed.) 1987), Robber Flies (Asilidae) (http://www.geller-grimm.de/morph/morph0),
and, for
antenna1 structures, the reassessment by Stuckenberg (1999).
RESULTS
The small amount of information available for those interested in these bee flies is
summarized here. The male of E. agmsizi (Loew 1869) apparently remains unknown, and there is
no previously published phenology or illustration of the species. The specimen pictured here is a
homotype female from Jemez Springs Mts., New Mexico, July 1930 (BPBM), determined by R.
H. Painter. Both sexes of Exoprosopa albicollaris (Painter and Painter 1962) are known, but there
are no illustrations of the species. It appears from early July to late September. The specimen
pictured here is a headless male collected from sand dunes on 4 July (presumably in the 19301s),in
Medora, Kansas (BPBM), determined by R. H. Painter. Exoprosopa anomala (Painter 1932) is
known from both sexes. It appears from early June to the end of August. No illustration from the
literature was found. The specimen pictured here is a paratype female collected in Kingsville,
Texas, 7 June 192 1 (BPBM).
Exoprosopa decora (Loew 1869) is known from the female only. It appears from August to
late October (Brimley 192 I), is more strongly associated with the Midwest than with areas west of
the Rocky Mountains (Cole and Schlinger 1969), and has apparently never been previously
illustrated. The specimen pictured here is a female collected in Scott County, Kansas, 1 September
1955 (BPBM), by R. H. Painter and determined by the same. Exoprosopa divisa (Coquillett 1887)
was described from two specimens with sex unidentified. The species appears from early June
through September (Knowlton 1931, Knowlton and Hanson 1976, and specimens examined), and
has been collected on flowers of yellow rabbitbrush, Chrysothamnus viscidifoms. Apparently this
fly has never before been illustrated. The pictured specimen is a female collected in early June in
College Station, Texas (no further data provided) (TAMUIC).
Exoprosopa dorcadion (Osten Sacken 1877) is often misidentifed as the Old World E.
capucina (Fabricius). Both sexes are known and the adults appear from mid-July to mid-August.
In California this bee fly occurs around mountain lakes and in canyons with running water (Cole
and Schlinger 1969). There does not appear to be any previous illustration of the species. The
specimen pictured here is a female collected at Lake Kirkwood, El Dorado Co., California, 30 July
1961 (BPBM), by J. Poorbaugh. It was identified by N. Marston. Exoprosopa doris (Osten Sacken
1877) is known from both sexes and appears from July to September. It frequents desert valley
floors rather than mountains according to one source (Johnson and Johnson 1958). but is
particularly common in mountain canyons according to another (Cole and Schlinger 1969). The
antenna, male genitalia, wing, and abdomen have been previously illustrated (Johnson and
Johnson 1958). Pictured here is a male collected in Bautista Canyon, California, 5 July 1931
(ZMUC), by C. H. Martin and D. Martin.

Exoprosopa fasciafa (Macquart 1840) is known from both sexes. The wing has been
illustrated three times, once in the original description, again in a study of wing anomalies which
showed that venation, like the length of the proboscis, can present frustrating variation (Frost
1945). and once more in the prologue to the present report (Taber and Fleenor 2005). This species
is common from late July to mid-September (Brimley 1921). Shown here is a female collected in
College Station, Texas, 10 October 1951 (TAMUIC), by H. J. Reinhard. Exoprosopafascipennb
(Say 1824) is one of the few species for which some aspect of the fly's life cycle is known. In the
larval stage, it is a parasite or predator of Tiphia scoliid wasps. Adults issue From the cocoon of
the host in July (Davis 1919). Another report gives June to September as the time in which adults
are found in the field (Brimley 1921). Both sexes are known yet there do not appear to be any
previously published illustrations. The specimen shown here is a male collected in Falls Church,
Virginia, 11 September 1912 (BPBM), by C. T. Greene, and identified by R. H. Painter.
Exoprosopa hulli (Painter 1930) is known from both sexes. Its head, antenna, and wing are
illustrated in the original description. This species appears in the adult stage from June through
August. The specimen pictured here is a female collected in Tallulah, Louisiana, 2 August 1925
(BPBM), and identified by N. Marston.
The largest of all 17 Exoprosopa species occurring in Texas is E. ingens (Cresson 1919), yet
there is no published information on phenology or previously published illustration, and it appears
that the male sex has not been described. The specimen illustrated here is a female collected in
Stein, New Mexico. 8 August 1932 (ZMUC), by R. H. Painter and identifed by the same. The
wingspan is 52 mrn. Exoprosopa iofu (Osten Sacken 1886) is known from both sexes, but there is
no previously published phenology nor does the specimen pictured here bear the date of capture
on its label. It is a male collected in Higuito, San Mateo, Costa Rica (BPBM), by Pablo Schild and
identifed by R. H. Painter. Until now the species was known from no farther south than southern
Mexico (Evenhuis and Greathead 1999). The wing was illustrated in the original description.
Exoprosopa meigenii (Wiedemann 1828) is known from both sexes but it isn't clear which if not
both was actually described. Adults are found in June and July (Brimley 1921, 1938). There is no
previously published illustration unless the original description, which was not available through
interlibrary loan, happens to provide one. The specimen pictured here is a female collected at
Stony Creek, Muncie, Illinois, 5 July 1914 (BPBM), and identified by R. H. Painter. Exoprosopa
pueblemis (Jaennicke 1867) is known from both sexes. The entire individual as seen from dorsal
view and, remarkably, the pupa stage as well, have been previously illustrated (Davis 1919). The
species is found in the adult stage from June to August (Brimley 1938). Like E. fascipennis this
bee fly is a parasite or predator of Tiphia scoliid wasps (Cole and Schlinger 1969). The specimen
pictured here is a male collected in Oaxaca, Oaxaca State, Mexico, 14 July 1934 (BPBM), by A.
E. Pritchard and identified by R. H. Painter.
Exoprosopa rhea (Osten Sacken 1886) is the most attractively colored of the 17 Texas species.
It is blue-black and red-orange, like many wasps and presumably derives protection from this
resemblance. Both sexes are known. Adults have been collected in September and October (Cole
and Schlinger 1969, Painter and Painter 1962). The wing was illustrated in the original
description. The specimen pictured here is a female collected 8 September 1962, near Chihuahua,
Chihuahua State, Mexico (BPBM) by R. H. Painter and E. M. Painter, and determined by R. H.
Painter. Exoprosopa sordida (Loew 1869) is known from both sexes. There is no previously
published phenology or illustration of this species. The specimen pictured here is a male collected
in Riley Co., Kansas, 17 September 1961 (BPBM), on Liafris flowers, by R. H. Painter and E. M.
Painter, identified by R. H. Painter. There has been some disagreement about the presence of E.
sordida in Texas. The Matamoros, Mexico data in the original description, combined with the
Kingsville, Texas data (Cole and Schlinger 1969), and the Kansas and "Texasn labels seen in the
present study provide convincing evidence that this bee fly does indeed occur in Texas.
Exoprosopa femna (Curran 1930) was previously known from the male, but apparently the female
remained unknown until now. The species has been collected in early July and in mid-August.
There are no previously published illustrations. Pictured here is a homotype female collected in
Wilcox, Arizona, I I August 1930 (BPBM), by T. F. Winburn and R. H. Painter, and identified by
R. H. Painter.

Key to the Exoprosopa bee flies of Texas
color blue.black. pilosity of prontal collar and lateral pomon of anterior abdominal
segments orange-red ....................................................... r e Osten Sacken (Fig. 1; 8)
color not blue-black, pilosity of pronotal collar and lateral pomon of anterior
abdominal segments white, tan, blackish, or a mixture of these colors .........................2
scutellum blackish and basal 113 of wing dark without distinct clear
band ................................................................................... anomaa Painter (Fig. 1; 12)
scutellum not blackish or if blackish, basal 113 of wing with distinct clear band ..........3
pilosity directly behind wing insertion of mixed colors both dark and light ................. 4
pilosity directly behind wing insertion of a light color (white or tan) ........................... 5
basal 113 of wing almost entirely dark brown ............................decora Loew (Fig. 1; 5)
basal 113 of wing with distinct clear band ...............dorcudion Osten Sacken (Fig. 1; 6)
anterior andlor lateral pilosity of pronotum mixed light and dark in color .................... 6
anterior and lor lateral pilosity of pronohlm light (white or tan) only ........................... 9
[in couplet 5 bristles, always black in color, are ignored]
antenna style very short, << 112 length of remainder of
g e n s Cresson (Fig. 1; I)
segment .................................................................................
antenna style long, app. 112 length of remainder of segment 3, or longer ..................... 7
more than 112 of wing surface area dark in color ....... meigenii (Wiedemann) (Fig. 1; 7)
app. 112 or less of wing surface area dark in color ....................................................... 8
brown color of wing extending to extreme apex of cell rl, brown color extending
to apex of cell cup or very nearly to apex.........................fa.scipenni (Say) (Fig. 1; 10)
brown color of wing not extending to exheme apex of cell rl, brown color of
cell cup not extending to apex of cell or even very nearly to
apex .............................................................................. puehlensis Jaennicke (Fig. 1 ;4)
wing without large spots or crossbands, at most with distinct brown band
along anterior edge and perhaps a few very small isolated spots associated
with wing veins ......................................................................................................... 10
wing with large spots andlor crossbands other than a brown band
along anterior edge .................................................................................................... 14
brown band of anterior edge of wing very dark and extending backward to app.
112 the distance to the posterior edge of wing .......................... hulli Painter (Fig. 1; 16)
brown band of anterior edge of wing more transparent and limited to anterior
112 of wing surface ....................................................................................................I1
shong patch of infuscation present on CuA vein, base of cell ml, and r-m
crossvein .............................................................................. o r d i d a Loew (Fig. 1; 14)
strong infuscation absent from one or more of the veins listed in lug I I . a ................ 12
style distinctly less than 112 length of remainder of antenna segment 3...................... 13
style app. 112 length of remainder of segment 3 or longer ..... agassizi Loew (Fig. 1; 15)
wing infuscation nearly absent behind anterior brown band, the brown band
itself weak ............................................................................
texana Curran (Fig. 1; 17)
wing infuscation distinct behind anterior brown band, the brown band
itself strong ..................................................................... f c i t Macquart (Fig . I ; 13)
style very short, app. 113 length of remainder of antenna segment 3 or
shorter .............................................................................
divia (Coquillett) (Fig. 1 ;2)
style clearly > 113 length of remainder of antenna segment 3 or longer ...................... 15
infuscation extends to apex ofcell r, ........... albicollaris Painter and Painter (Fig. 1; 11)
infuscation failing to reach apex of cell rl .................................................................. 16
cell r~open, or closed near the margin of the wing ..........doris Osten Sacken (Fig. 1 ;9)
cell r5 closed and long petiolate ........................................ iota Osten Sacken (Fig. 1; 3)

--
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FIG. 1. The 17 Exoprosopa species known to occur in Texas. 1. E. ingens Cresson. 2. E. divisa
(Coquillett), 3. E. iota Osten Sacken, 4. E. pueblemis Jaennicke, 5. E. decora Loew, 6. E.
dorcudion Ostcn Sacken, 7. E. meigenii (Wiedemann), 8. E. rhea Osten Sacken, 9. E. doris Osten
Sacken, 10. E. fascipennis (Say), I I . E. albicollmis Painter and Painter, 12. E. anomala Painter,
13. E./asciata Macquart, 14. E. sordida Loew, 15. E,agassizi Loew, 16. E. huNi Painter, 17. E.
texana C u m .
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NON-TOXIC FIRE ANT BARRIERS PROTECTING HONEY BEE COLONIES
Tanya ~ a n k i w '
ABSTRACT
The transport of red imported fire ant, Solerropsis invicla Buren (Hymenoptera:
Formicidae) is prohibited by state and federal statues. Fire ants mounds are typically found
i n close proximity to honey bee colonies and on beekeeping equipment. The beekeeping
industry in the USA is highly migratory and at risk of transporting fire ants. Three products
applied to wooden pallets were tested against a control for efficacy as non-toxic fire ant
barriers protecting live honey bee colonies, namely; I) Tangle-Trap Insect Trap Coating
Paste , 2) Tree TangleFoot Pest Barrier; and 3) lyophilized propolis (reconstituted in
ethanol). Tangle-Trap, Insect Trap Coating Paste proved to be significantly efficacious
compared to the control. As a barrier, Tangle-trap barred 87.4% of ants trapped on nontreated control pallets for a 14-day period. Although applying Tangle-Trap is labor
intensive compared to conventional insecticide application, it is important that efficacious
non-toxic alternative control measures be developed for beekeepers that I ) choose not to use
insecticides near live colonies, 2) follow organic grower standards, and 3) practice
integrated pest ~nanagetnentfor the control of fire ants. A hypothetical comparative cost
analysis of using Tangle-Trap versus the synthetic pyrethroid GardStarO was conducted for
the apiary used in this study. Beekeepers should be warned to inspect Tangle-Trap treated
pallets becaitse failure is possible if Tangle-Trap collects sufficient debris to lose its sticky
constituency or if physical bridges by-pass the barrier.
INTRODUCTION
The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis itrvicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) is an
exotic pest widely distributed in the southern United States spanning from coast to coast
(USDAIAPHIS 2004) and posing as a major pest in urban and ritral areas. Fire ants are
known to enter honey bee colonies to rob sources of protein such as stored pollen, larvae and
pupae (Fell 1997). Honey bee colonies also provide shelter and support to fire ant mounds.
It is common to find fire ant mounds under and against colonies in apiaries in Texas
(pcrsonal observation). The proximity of fire ants and honey bee colonies is a serious
problem. A large component of the beekeeping industry in the USA is migratory. Colonies
are moved from state to state to fulfill pollination contracts in the spring, primarily in
California, to honey producing parts of the country in late spring and summer, and finally to
southern regions for the winter. Many pollination contractors move colonies multiple times
during the crop growing seasons from spring to the end of autumn. Additionally, honey
producers also move colonies throughout the year following "honeyflows" within and across
state boundaries. Movement of the red imported fire ant is regulated by the Code of Federnl
Regulations (Title 7, Vol. 5, $ 3:301) and Texas Administrative Code (Title 4, Part 1,
$19.101; March 6, 2001, 26 TexReg 1833). AS a consequence, red imported fire ants
I
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associated with beekeeping equipment present a serious problem for migratory beekeepers.
Methods to control andlor repel fire ants from migratory honey bee colonies are critical to
beekeepers and crop
using colonies for pollination.
The only pesticide registered for the control of fire ants in apiaries is GardStaKB ( Y Tex Corp., Cody, WY), the active insecticidal ingredient of which is permethrin, a synthetic
pyrethroid. Permethrill is considered acutely toxic to honey bees with an LDSoof 0.008mg
/bee (Helson et al. 1994). Sublethal exposures cause increased individual abnormal
behavior, learning impairment, and decreased colony-level foraging (Cox and Wildon 1984,
Taylor et al. 1987). Many beekeepers are not comfortable using insecticides near their
colonies for fear of lethal and sublethal effects, and some beekeepers adhere to organic
grower standards. The USDA National Organic Program (NOP) does not permit the use of
pesticides for organic food production (NOP 2002). Presently, organic honey standards are
being established that will limit the use of pesticides exclusively for honey bee disease and
parasite control. Use of pesticides in or near apiaries for other reasons will not be permitted.
Many crops that bees pollinate have established organic grower standards that prevent the
introduction of pesticide treated bee equipment such as pallets. Additionally, it is a well
established biological phenomenon that a single pesticide control method promotes the
development of resistance (Norris et al. 2002). To provide an alternative to conventional
pesticides for organic food producers and as part of an integrated pest management system,
we tested the efficacy of Tan lefoota products and propolis (bee collected plant resin), as
fire ant barriers. Tanglefoot is comprised of castor oil, waxes, and resins and is a proven
ant barrier substance(Shorey et al. 1993, Shorey et al. 1996, Fleet and Young 2000).
However, it has not been used in an apiary setting on wooden pallets supporting live honey
bee elonies. Propolis is comprised of bee collected plant resins and some beeswax. Only
anecdotal reports of propolis as an ant repellent exist.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was replicated six times and conducted from 16 to 30 July 2004 on
the Riverside Campus of Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. A survey of the
apiary site (185.8 m2) indicated 131 active fire ant mounds (0.7 per m2). The apiary site was
maintained in a typical manner such that grass was regularly mowed between pallets. A
single treatment of the systemic herbicide glyphosate was applied in a 0.6-m radius around
each pallet approximately 2 weeks prior to the initiation of the experiment. This is a
practice conducted by many beekeepers to control vegetation in apiaries. In this case, the
practice eliminated vegetation that ants might use as bridges to by-pass barrier treatments.
One honey bee colony was placed on the top of two horizontally stacked wooden pallets
(1.2m x 1.2m). The upper pallet was modified with the addition of three pieces of wood
(1.2m x 10.2cm x 5cm) fitted to the ends and middle on the lower surface of the pallet. The
barrier treatments were applied to all exposed surfaces of these three pieces of wood using a
paint roller. Pallets were randomly selected for one of four treatments: 1) no barrier
control; 2) Tangle-Trap, Insect Trap Coating Paste (The TangleFoot Company, Grand
Rapids, MI); 3) Tree TangleFoot Pest Barrier (The TangleFoot Company, Grand Rapids,
MI); and 4) propolis (dehydrated propolis reconstituted with ethanol at 1 :1 wtlvol).
Fire ants that penetrated the barrier treatments were quantified using a standardized
bait trap sampling technique (Drees 1994). Briefly, a 2.5cm x 2.5cm paper card soaked in
olive oil was fixed to a 60-ml plastic condiment container lid and the pallet with a push-pin.
Tliree baits were randomly distributed on each pallet and left exposed for 45 minutes.
Consequently, condiment cups were placed on the lids, and the ensemble containing the ants
were placed in a labeled Ziploc@ bag. The bag was placed in a -2O0C freezer overnight and

the dead ants counted. Pallets were sampled for fire ants in this way daily beginning at
11.00 hours for 14 days. Temperatures ranged from 25-30°C. The efficacy of barriers was
assessed as total number of ants trapped in baits per pallet and analyzed using the repeated
measures procedure of general linear models in SPSS (SPSS 2000). Barriers were reapplied at the mid-point of the experiment due to a mower error on Day 4 in which debris
was deposited on the barriers and barriers were broken (see Fig. I).

FIG I. The sum of fire ants trapped in 3 bait traps randomly distributed on pallets treated
with different non-toxic fire ant barriers. Arrows indicate the davs that barriers were
applied to the pallets.

Estimates of the cost of applying the most efficacious barrier treatment determined
above were compared to the cost of controlling imported fire ants in our apiary with
GardStam. Although it is recognized that the two methods are not directly comparable,
beekeepers nevertheless will conduct a cost comparison when weighing their choices. The
synthetic pyrethroid, GardStaB, is a practical choice for beekeepers because it is also
registered for the control of the small hive beetle Jethina tumida (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae),
an emerging pest of the honey bee that pupates in the ground near colony entrances. Our
apiary covered an area of approximately 186m2 and contained 131 active fire ant mounds
within this area. This is an area that is typically necessary for the placement of 24 pallets
with 1.2111 between pallets to provide sufficient space to maneuver a grass mower, front end
loaders, and other apiary management equipment. In our case, it was necessary to estimate
treating the entire area with GardStaB according to label instructions becausz of the high
density of active fire ant mounds.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tangle-Trap, Insect Trap Coating Paste was the most efficacious imported fire ant
barrier of the three tested here (Fig. 1). General linear models repeated measures analysis
indicated a significant treatment effect (S.20 = 71.1, p<0.0001), and a significant day by
treatment interaction (F39.260 = 4.4, p<0.0001). A post-hoc Dunnett T 3 mulitple comparisons
test indicated that there was no overall significant difference between control and propolis
treatments (mean difference = 0.94, pB0.05). Overall, Tangle-Trap blocked 87.4% of ants
compared to control pallets. For the purpose of across-study comparison, ant number was
transformed to the categorical "ranking system" used by Weeks and Drees (2002). The
ranking system mean and standard error for each treatment were: control 3.0 0. la, Tangle
Trap 1.0 0.1 b, Tangle Foot 2.5 O.la, propolis 2.9 0. la. Means followed by different
letters are significantly different at the 95% level, Tukey HSD (SPSS 2000). The cost of
two applications of Tangle-Trap, Insect Trap Coating Paste to 24 pallets that protected
colonies for at least 2 weeks was $139.20. The estimated cost of a single application of
GardStar to 186 m2 was $262.00.
The results of this study clearly show that it is possible to block fire ants from pallets
supporting honey bee hives using a non-toxic barrier such as Tangle-Trap, Insect Trap
Coating Paste. In our study a typical mishap occurred in which a mower sprayed debris onto
the barriers resulting in a barrier-break that was obvious on Day 4. This necessitated a reapplication of the treatments, significantly increasing the cost. This highlights two problems
with such a control system: I ) caution must be exercised to maintain the integrity of TangleTrap, and 2) environmental factors such as wind may cause a similar failure. Beekeepers
sho\ild be advised to regularly examine the Tangle-Trap barrier for integrity. The cost of
Tangle-Trap fire ant barrier treatment and fire ant control using G a r d S t a B are not directly
comparable. However, for beekeepers concerned about maintaining organic grower
standards, those wishing to avoid using insecticides near live colonies and those wishing to
implement IMP practices for the control of fire ants in their apiaries, Tangle Trap use offers
a cost competitive alternative. Additionally, some beekeepers may choose to retain active
fire ant mounds in their apiaries as a biocontrol species against the small hive beetle
(Iitt~://wvw.bu~wood.ors;
http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/); however this hypothesis remains to be
tested.
. ' Propolis is derived from plant resins which contain terpenoids that are known to be
repellent to the leaf-cutting ant, Acro~nyrmexstrialus Roger (Formicidae, Attini) (Pelotto
and Del Pero De Martinez 2002). The poor efficacy of propolis in this study was likely due
to our inability to reconstitute the sticky nature of bee-produced propolis from lyophilized
propolis. Personal observations concerning the properties of propolis suggest that it might
be effective as a barrier only in warm humid weather. Propolis changes from stiff to brittle
with decreasing temperature and humidity. The viscosity of natural propolis would likely
make application much more difficult than Tangle-Trap. Tree TangleFoot Pest Barrier
proved to be too fluid under our temperature conditions; it penetrated the wood of the pallets
and did not retain a viscous and sticky consistency. However, in a cooler environment it
may act as a good barrier.
In this study we have demonstrated that Tangle-Trap, Insect Trap Coating is a good
non-toxic fire ant barrier protecting honey bee colonies. The manner in which we applied
Tangle-Trap is likely too labor intensive for large commercial-scale beekeepers with
thousands of colonies. It is important that more non-toxic fire ant barriers be discovered to
provide econornical, effective, and multiple non-toxic fire ant control measures to
beekeepers.
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YIELD RESPONSE TO RUSSIAN WHEAT APHID (HEMIPTERA: APHIDIDAE)
IN THREE RESISTANT WHEATS IN EASTERN COLORADO
Terri L. Randolph, Frank B. Peairs, Michael Koch'. and Cynthia B. Walker'
Department of Bioagricultural Sciences and Pest Management.
Colorado State University. Fort Collins. CO 80523
ABSTRACT
A study to determine the effect of Russian wheat aphid on yield of resistant winter wheat
cultivars was conducted during the 2001-2002 growing season at three locations in eastern
Colorado (Akron, Fort Collins and Lamar). Two wheat cultivars resistant to Russian wheat
aphid Biotype I, 'Ankor' and 'Stanton' were compared to 'Halt' (resistant) and 'Akron'
(susceptible) for yield differences at three infestation levels (OX. 1X and 1OX) of Russian wheat
aphid. All three resistant cultivars supported significantly fewer Russian wheat aphid per tiller
than the susceptible 'Akron' at all three sites. The number of Russian wheat aphid per tiller
negatively affected seed weight for 'Akron' at all three sites and for 'Stanton' at Akron and
yield for 'Akron' at both Akron and Fort Collins and for 'Ankor' and 'Halt' at Akron. 'Ankor'
and 'Stanton' are good Russian wheat aphid Biotype 1 resistant wheat choices for areas with
historically high Russian wheat aphid infestations.
INTRODUCTION
The Russian wheat aphid. Diuruphis noxia (Mordvilko). is a serious threat to small grain
production throughout the western United States west of the 1 OOIh meridian and three Canadian
provinces (Hein et al. 1990). Integration of plant resistance into locally adapted cultivars of
oestivttm L.. and barley. Hordeum vulgare L.. has been a major objective in the
wheat. Tri~icun~
effort to find cost effective and environmentally sound control methods for Russian wheat
aphid. Resistant germplasms had been evaluated in California. Colorado, Idaho. Kansas,
Oklahoma. and Texas (Souza 1998). In 1987 a Russian wheat aphid-resistant wheat, 'Turcikum
57' (PI372129): was identified in the United States (Quick et al. 1991). The inheritance of the
resistance in this wheat was regulated by a single dominant gene, designated as Dn4 (Nkongolo
et al. 1991). Several Russian wheat aphid-resistant cultivars containing Dn4 are now
commercially available (Quick et al. 1996a; Quick et al. 2001a.b.c,d). 'Stanton' is also a
released resistant cultivar from P1220350. a Russian wheat aphid-resistant accession from
Afganistan (Martin et al. 2001). Since the discovery of the resistance in PI372129. researchers
have evaluated more than 25.000 accessions. identifying 86 as potential sources of resistance
to Russian wheat aphid (Souza 1998). These resistant wheats do not exhibit the typical Russian
wheat aphid damage symptoms of susceptible wheats; however, the level of resistance varies.
The purpose of this study was to compare yield responses at three infestation levels of two
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newly released Russian wheat aphid-resistant winter wheats, 'Ankor' (Dn4 gene) (Haley et al.
2004) and Stanton (PI220350) to 'Akron'(Quick et al. 1996b), a Russian wheat aphidsusceptible winter wheat, and 'Halt' (Quick et al. 1996a),an older Russian wheat aphid-resistant
wheat with the Dn4 gene. The yield responses of these newly released cultivars have not been
evaluated under eastern Colorado field conditions.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted at three locations in eastern Colorado, Akron. Fort
Collins and Lamar. At each location there were eight replications. three infestation levels (OX,
1X and IOX), three Russian wheat aphid resistant wheats, 'Ankor', 'Halt' and 'Stanton', and
'Akron' as the susceptible check. Each wheat variety appeared within each infestation level. The
plots were 1.8m x 1.8m with six rows and planted on 22 September 200 1 in Akron and 11
September 2001 in Fort Collins and Lamar. Seed for the OX infestation plots was treated with
5.21111 Gaucho 480 per kg seed (Gustafson, Plano, TX). The 1X and 10X plots were artificially
infested with greenhouse-reared Russian wheat aphids at spring regrowth as described by
Randolph et al. (2003). Two, one-meter rows in the center ofeach ofthe IX and 1OX plots were
infested with approximately 42 and 420 Russian wheat aphids in Lamar, 50 and 500 Russian
wheat aphids in Akron. and 55 and 550 Russian wheat aphids inFort Collins, respectively. One
infested row was sampled destructively to determine aphid densities and the other row was
harvested to obtain yield data. The OX plots were treated with chlorpyrifos (0.58kg(a.i.)/ha
Lorsban 4E-SG) (Dow Agrosciences. Indianapolis, IN) on 4 April 2002 at Lamar. on 9 May
2002 at Fort Collins, and on 14 May 2002 at Akron to insure that the OX plots remained aphidfree.
The level of infestation in each plot was evaluated by collecting all tillers from one half
of the row designated for destructive sampling from each plot at stem elongation (Zadoks 31)
and again at boot (Zadoks 45) (Zadoks et al. 1974). The tillers were placed in Berlese funnels
for 24h to extract the aphids for counting. Yield was taken from the other infested row. Spikes
were harvested. counted and threshed with a mechanical thresher. Total seed weight, 1000 seed
weight and total number of spikes were recorded.
The experiment was analyzed as a split-plot design. The whale-plot factor was
infestation level and the subplot treatment was cultivar. Since the aphids re ined on the plants
for the duration of the experiment and were found to be more evenly dis ributed and more
numerous at the boot stage (Zadoks 45). aphid and damage data collected at this growth stage
were used for the analyses. Counts of numbers of aphids were transformed by log (x + 0.5) but
original means are presented. Data were analyzed for effects of infestation level. cultivar.
resistance. and their interactions using PROC MIXED (SAS Institute 200 1). When significant
effects were observed. means were separated using pairwise t-tests. The advantage ofplanting
a resistant cultivar rather than a susceotible cultivar was calculated as a Dercentage loss or gain
of the difference between the resistant and susceptible cultivar divided by th6 susceptible
cultivarat each infestation level. Linear regressionanalysis was used to describe the relationship
of aphid densities. percentage infested tillers and percentage damaged tillers to yield (kgha)
(SAS Institute 2001).
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RESULTS
Site differences interacted with the main effects and variance was high between the sites.
so sites were analyzed separately. There were infestation level by wheat cultivar interactions on
Russian wheat aphid per tiller at Lamar (F= 12.82, df = 3,56, P < 0.0001) but not Akron or
Fort Collins (Table 1). At Lamar, all three resistant cultivars had fewer Russian wheat aphid per

tiller than 'Akron' at the I Ox infestation level. Also, 'Stanton' had the fewest number of aphids
than the other cultivars at the 1X infestation level. Although the interaction was not significant,
cultivar differences were found at Akron (F= 42.77, df = 3,42, P < 0.0001) and Fort Collins
(F= 21.00, df = 3.42, P < 0.0001) (Table I). The resistant cultivars had fewer Russian wheat
aphid per tiller than -Akron' at each infestation level. 'Halt' had the fewest aphids at the 10X
infestation level at Akron and at the 1X infestation level at Fort Collins. 'Stanton' had the
fewest aphids at the 10X infestation level at Fort Collins. Differences between infestation levels
were noted at Akron (F= 19.76, df = 1. 7. P = 0.0030). where more aphids were found at the
10X infestation level than the 1X infestation level for 'Akron' and 'Ankor.'

TABLE 1. Mean Russian Wheat Aphid per Tiller for 'Akron', 'Ankor', 'Stanton' and 'Halt'
Winter Wheats at the IX and 10X Infestation Levels at Three Colorado Locations, 2002.
Russian Wheat A ~ h i dPer TilleP
Site
~kron~

Fort Collins'

Cultivar

1X

1OX

'Akron'

14.1Ba

37.2Aa

Ankor'

3.4Bb

8.OAb

'Stanton'

2.4Ab

4.6Abc

'Halt'

1.6Bb

2.3Ac

'Akron'
'Ankor'

14.2a
7.9b

27.3a
6.7b

'Stanton'

2.8bc

2.9~

'

'Halt'
Lamar''

1.6~

5.5b

'Akron'

O.2Ba

0.8Aa

Ankor'

0.1 Ba

0.5Ab

'Stanton'

O.OAb

O.1Ac

'

'Halt'
0.1 Aa
O.1Ac
'Means in the same row (infestation level differences) followed by the same upper case letter(s)
are not statisticallydifferent and means in the same column (cultivar differences) within location
followed by the same lower case letter are not statistically different. LSMeans (a= 0.05).
hResults of differences within infestation level and cultivar.
'Results of differences between cultivars only
dResults of an infestation level by cultivar interaction
There were no infestation level by wheat cultivar interaction differences for yield at any
of the sites. Differences among infestation level occurred at Akron and among cultivars at Fort
Collins and Lamar (Table 2). At Akron, yields were reduced at the 10X infestation level for
'Akron', 'Ankor' and 'Stanton' (F=1 1.97, df = 2,77, P < 0.0001). There were yield differences
among wheat cultivars at Fort Col!ins (F= 10.27, df = 3,77, P< 0.0001) and Lamar (F=5.38,
df = 3,77, P = 0.0021). At Fort Collins, 'Ankor' yielded better than 'Halt' at the OX infestation
level, better than all of the other cultivars at the 1X infestation level and better than 'Akron' and
'Halt' at the IOX infestation level. At Lamar, 'Stanton' yielded more than 'Akron at the OX and
1X infestation levels.

Infestation level by wheat cultivar interaction differences were found for 1000 seed
weight at Akron (F= 4.85. df = 6, 63, P = 0.0004) and Fort Collins (F= 4.43. df = 6,63, P =
0.0008) but not at Lamar (Table 3). Seed weights for 'Stanton' were higher than the other
cultivars for all three infestation levels. At Akron, seed weights of 'Akron' and 'Stanton' were
reduced at the IX and 10X infestation levels. 'Ankor' and 'Halt' seed weights were reduced

TABLE 2. Yield (kdha) for 'Akron', 'Ankor', 'Stanton' and 'Halt' Winter Wheats at Three
lnfestation Levels at Fort Collins and Lamar. Colorado. 2002.
Yield fkzha) at Three Infestation Levelsa
Site

Cultivar

OX

1X

1OX

'Akron'

1905.5A

1668.4AB

1276.2B

'Halt'

1778.3A

1480.7A

1503.9A

-Akron1

31 3.9ab

240.0b

'Ankor'
'Stanton'

Fort Collins'

156.8~

Ankor'

'

'Stanton'

Lamar'

'Halt'

259.5b

253.6b

28 1.6b

.Akron'

1300.7b

I338.lb

1338.1a

Ankor'

'

'Stanton'
-Halt'
1440.9ab
1493.lab
1482.0a
Weans in the same row (infestation level differences) followed by the same upper case letter(s)
are not statistically different and means in the column (cultivar differences) within location
followed by the same lower case letter are not statistically different. LSMeans (a= 0.05).
hResults of differences among infestation level only
'Results of differences between cultivars only
only at the 10X infestation level. At Fort Collins, seed weights were reduced only in the infested
'Akron' at the 1X and 10 X infestation levels. lnfestation level (F = 3.96, df = 2, 14, P =
0.0434) and cultivar (F = 102.16, df = 3. 63, P < 0.0001) differences occurred at Lamar.
Compared to the OX and IX infestation level, seed weight was reduced at the 10X infestation
level for 'Akron' and -Halt.' Reductions in seed weight across infestation levels did not occur
for 'Ankor' and 'Stanton.' 'Stanton' had the greatest seed weight at each infestation level
followed by -Halt' then 'Ankor' and 'Akron.'
Relationships between wheat yield (kglha) and Russian wheat aphid per tiller occurred
at Akron and Fort Collins but not at Lamar (Table 4). Russian wheat aphid per tiller related
negatively to yield, resulting in significant yield losses for 'Akron' at both Akron and Fort
Collins and for 'Ankor' and 'Halt' at Akron. Relationships between 1,000 seed weight (g) and
Russian wheat aphid per tiller occurred at all three sites (Table 5). Russian wheat aphid per tiller
related negatively to seed weight. resulting in significant seedweight loss for 'Akron' at all
three sites and for 'Stanton' at Akron.

TABLE 3. Seed Weight for 'Akron'. 'Ankor', 'Stanton' and 'Halt' Winter Wheats at Three
Infestation Levels at Akron and Fort Collins, Colorado. 2002.
1000 Seed W e i d t (G) at Three Infestation Levelsa
Site

Cultivar

OX

1X

1OX

'Akron'

21.2Ab

19.OBc

16.1Cc

'Halt'

2 1.4Ab

2 1.5Ab

19.9Bb

'Akron'

19.8Ab

15.6Bc

13.9Bc

'Halt'

18.8Ab

19.4Ab

17.8Ab

'Akron'

21.1Ac

21.IAc

19.6Bd

'Ankor'
'Stanton'

Fort Collinsb

'Ankor'
'Stanton'

Ankor'

'

'Stanton'
'Halt'
23.6Ab
23.6Ab
22.5Bb
"Results of an infestation level by cultivar interaction. Means in the same row followed by the same
uppercase letter(s)arenot statistically different and means in thesamecolumn within location followed
by the same lower case lener are not statistically different. LSMeans (a = 0.05).
bResultsof an infestation level by cultivar interaction
'Results of differences within individual factors, infestation level and cultivar.
TABLE 4. Relationship Between Wheat Yield and Russian Wheat Aphid
.
.per Tiller at Three
Colorado Sites, 2002.
Site

Wheat

Regression equation

F-

Pr > F

6

Akron

'Akron'

Y = 1951.8 - 19.5X

35.43

0.0001

0.62

1.OO

'Ankor'

Y = 1939.9 - 47.4.Y

9.68

0.005 1

0.31

2.44

'Halt'

Y = 1695.4 - 67.5X

4.77

0.0398

0.1 8

3.98

'Akron'

7.02

0.0146

0.24

1.34

'Ankor'

Y = 290.7 - 3.9.Y
Y = 393.7 + 1.4X

0.17

0.6827

0.00

'Stanton

Y = 322.4 - 13.3.Y

2.75

0.1 113

0.11

'Halt'

0.15

0.7045

0.00

'Akron'

Y = 269.7 - 2.OX
Y = 1328.5 - 9.1X

0.00

0.9579

0.00

'Ankor'

Y = 1467.7 - 274.8X

2.33

0.141 1

0.10

Fort Collins

Lamar

calculated when significance was not found (Pr > F).
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TABLE 5. Relationship Between 1000 Seed Weight and Russian Wheat Aphid per Tiller at
Three Colorado Sites, 2002.

i

Site

Wheat

Regression equation

F-

Pr > F

i

%

Fort

'Akron'

70.34
1.21

0.0001
0.2830

0.76
0.05

0.49

'Ankor'

Y = 20.9 - 0.lX
Y = 20.8 - 0.1X

*Stantons

Y = 27.7 - 0.3X

6.34

0.0196

0.22

1.08

Akron

Lamar

'Halt'

Y = 21.4 - 0.3X

3.82

0.0636

0.1 5

'Akron'

Y = 18.4 - 0.1X

24.25

0.0001

0.52

'Ankor'

Y = 19.5 - 0. IX

1.1 1

0.304 1

0.05

'Stanton'

Y = 23.7 - 0.3X

1.04

0.3 184

0.05

'Halt'

Y = 19.1 - 0 . X

3.19

0.0880

0.13

'Akron'

Y = 21.2 - 2.1X

12.72

0.0017

0.37

'Ankor'

Y = 21.2 - 0.1 X

0.0 1

0.9276

0.00

'Stanton'

Y = 25.3 - 3 . X

1.45

0.2416

0.06

'Halt'

Y = 23.4 - 4.0X

1.19

0.2867

0.05

0.54

9.91

DISCUSSION
It is evident that the resistant cultivars containing the Dn4 gene ('Halt' and 'Ankor')
supported fewer aphids than the susceptible wheat 'Akron.' These wheats may express either
antibiosis or antixenosis, which is supported by studies where wheats containing the Dn4 gene
have been found to have either antibiosis, antixenosis or both (Hawley et al. 2003, Miller et al.
2003, Randolph et al. 2005a). 'Stanton' also supported fewer aphids than'AkronY;thus, it may
express either antibiosis or antixenosis as well.
At Fort Collins and Lamar, relationshipsbetween wheat yield or 1.000 seed weight and
Russian wheat aphid per tiller were not significant for the resistant cultivars. Minimal yield loss
in the resistant cultivars could be explained by lower Russian wheat aphid densities per tiller
than the susceptible cultivar 'Akron.' Although seed weight was reduced in infested resistant
cultivars, thedegree ofreduction was lower in the resistant cultivars than in 'Akron.' Also. there
was no relationship between wheat yield and Russian wheat aphid per tiller in the resistant
cultivars at Fort Collins and Lamar. Although the infestation levels in the resistant cultivars
were not as high as the susceptible cultivar. the resistant cultivars were still able to tolerate low
Russian wheat aphid populations, which have been found to reduce yields in susceptible winter
wheats (Keickhefer and Gellner 1992). Other research also has shown that wheats containing
the Dn4 gene can tolerate Russian wheat aphid infestations (Hawley et al. 2003. Miller et al.
2003, Randolph et al. 2005a,b).
Extreme drought conditionsoccurred throughout Colorado during the 200 1-2002 wheat
growing season which severely impacted dryland winter wheat production (CASS 2003) (Table
6). Precipitation was only a half to a third of the 30-year average and wheat yields were nearly
half of the 10-year average. The extremely low precipitation most likely accounted for the low
yields represented at each site, especially at Fort Collins. Despite the drought conditions, the
protection provided by the Dn4 wheat cultivars and Stanton was similar to that observed in
previous studies (Randolph et al. 2003; 2005a, b) and it is evi&nt that resistant wheat cultivars
are the best choice for growers who traditionally have Russian wheat aphid problems.

-

TABLE 6. Climate and Yield Data for Fort Collins, Akron and Lamar. Colorado for the 200 1
2002 Wheat Growing Season (September-July) and Historical Averages (30 Year Climate for
Site and 10 Year Yield for County).
Site (County)

Climate Parameter

200 1-2002

Historical

Average mean temperature

8.2

9.9

Fort Collins

Total precipitation (cm)

18.6

36.8

(Larimer)

Wheat Yield (kglha)

1310.6

2002.9

Average mean temperature

9.2

9.9

Total precipitation (cm)

15.4

42.4

Akron
(Washington)

Wheat Yield (kgha)

1445.0

2 184.3

Average mean temperature

11.2

12.5

Lamar

Total precipitation (cm)

12.2

35.6

(Prowers)

Wheat Yield (kg/ha)

873.7

1989.4
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MATnVG DISRUPTION OF CAROB MOTH, ECTOMYELOIS CEMTONIAEI,
WITH A
SEX PHEROMONE ANALOG

, J. vickers2.), and Thomas C. ~ a k e 8 ~
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ABSTRACT

Mating disruption experiments were performed for two seasons using (Z,E)-7,9,11dodecatrienyl formate, a formate ester analog of the major aldehyde component of the sex
pheromone of the carob moth, Ectomyelois ceratoniae (Zeller). The pheromone analog,
loaded into hollow fibers, was deployed in small, isolated date, PhoenLx ciacfylifera L.,
orchards in the Coachella Valley of southern California. Experiments were conducted in
both conventional, insecticide-treated fields and no-insecticide, organic fields. The formate
analog disrupted mate location when the disruptant was initially deployed, as determined by
greatly decreased catches of male moths in female-baited sticky traps. Biweekly trap catches
of males in fields treated with disruptant were reduced up to 100% in several orchards
compared with untreated check fields. However, the effect decreased between deployments
as the disruptant was depleted and/or degraded under the harsh field conditions. In 1991, the
field treated with disruptant recorded significantly less carob moth damage to date fruits than
check fields for the insecticide-treated blocks. However, there were no differences in damage
levels between pheromone-treated and check blocks in the organic orchards. In 1992, fewer
point sources of pheromone which were deployed later in the season, coupled with logistical
problems, resulted in no consistent reduction in carob moth damage to dates in pheromonetreated blocks as compared with untreated control blocks. During this season, date
infestation levels appeared to be influenced most heavily by overriding cultural practices.
INTRODUCTION
The carob moth, Ectomyelois ceratoniae (Zeller), is an exotic phycitine moth that has
become a serious pest of dates, Phoenix dacfylifera L., in the Coachella Valley of southern
California (Wameret al. 1990a). The carob moth was first reported infesting dates in
California in 1982 (Eichlin 1982), and it is now the most serious insect pest of the American
date industry. The problem may be exacerbated in the near future because of re-registration
problems with the malathion dust formulation typically used to control the moths. An
alternative method of control, particularly one that does not use broad-spectrum insecticides,
---
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is urgently needed. One potential alternative is pheromone-based disruption of carob moth
mating.
The sex pheromone of the female carob moth was identified as a 3-component blend
of Z,E-9,11,13-tetradecatrienal (trienal), with two minor constituents (Z,E)-9,lltetradecadienal and (Z)-9-tetradecenal, that were identified from pheromone gland extracts
from female moths (Baker et al. 1989, 1991). However, the trienal is unstable, and
polymerizes readily at room temperature (Todd et al. 1992), making it unsuitable for use in
the harsh desert conditions of Coachella Valley date orchards, where daytime summer
temperatures routinely exceed 40°C for prolonged periods.
Previous work had shown that formate analogs of aldehydes can be effective,
biologically active mimics of pheromone components (Mitchell el al. 1975, 1976), and the
efficacy of formate mimics of doubly-unsaturated aldehydes in disrupting insect sex
pheromone communication has been demonstrated (Landolt et al. 1982). In preliminary
studies, Todd et al. (1992) showed that (2.E)-7,9,11-dodecatrienyl formate (henceforth
formate) was as attractive to carob moth males as the real pheromone. The formate also
appeared to stimulate the same receptor cells as the trienal in single sensillum
electrophysiological recordings (Todd et al. 1992).
In preliminary field tests, both the 3-component aldehyde blend and the triene formate
alone (loaded in 30-unit hollow fiber emitters surrounding female-baited traps) reduced or
eliminated captures of male moths, and the disruptive effect of the formate lasted longer than
that of the aldehyde blend (Baker et al., unpublished data). Our objective in the work
reported here was to conduct larger scale, replicated trials to assess the potential for using the
formate analog for mating disruption and control of carob moth in California date orchards.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Trapping will1 Live Feniale Moths. Pherocon 1C sticky traps (Tr6cC Inc., Salinas,
California) with live virgin carob moth females were deployed in date orchards: 1) to track
carob moth flight phenology throughout the year in control orchards, and 2) to assess the
degree to which mating was disrupted in experimental orchards. Moths were obtained from a
colony maintained for > 6 years at the University of California, Riverside. Five virgin
females (1-5 days old) were placed in a screen cage (12 cm x 6 cm diameter), and the cage
was then affixed to the bottom of a Pherocon 1C wing trap. A water source (a 3-dram glass
vial stoppered with a cotton dental wick) was provided. The cage was wired to the vertical
support wires of the trap to prevent the frequent strong winds from dislodging the cage.
Male moth flight phenology monitoring was initiated in January 1991 and continued
until November 1992. Traps and live females were replaced twice per week from May
through November 1991 and July 21 through November 1992; otherwise, traps were replaced
weekly. From September through May, most females survived until traps were changed.
However, in the warmer months, only 1-3 females usually survived the 3 or 4 day period of
field exposure with occasional death of all females. Phenology data was determined from
female-baited traps placed in three insecticide-treated fields in 1991 and 1992. Phenology in
organic fields was determined h m one field in 1991 and two fields in 1992. In conventional
blocks, insecticide treatments were applied at grower discretion. Insecticide treatments
consist of 75 pounds per acre per application of a malathion dust formulation (5% active
ingredient; 3.75 poundslacre a.i.) applied directly into the date bunches. Applications are
made approximately biweekly, beginning at the "rutab" stage of date ripening (- end of
August) and continuing until harvest (November-December), with a maximum of 7
applications.

1991 Chemicals. The formate analog of the pheromone was synthesized as
previously described (Todd et al. 1992) and diluted with methyl tridecanoate (Aldrich
Chemical Co., Milwaukee, W1)in a 10:l mixture to retard polymerization. The mixture was
loaded into hollow, black Celconm fibers (l6mm L x 0.2 mm id) by Scentry, Inc. (Billings,
Montana), using vacuum to pull the pheromone mixture into the fibers. Filled fibers were
sealed at one end and affixed to adhesive tape backings (10 fibersftape). Fibers were stored
at -20° C, and transported to the field on ice until deployment. When deployed as disruptants
in the field, the fibers were placed open-end up in Pherocon 1C traps, which were used to
shade the fibers from direct sunlight.
1991 Field Sites. Date orchards (one insecticide-treated and one organic) used for
disruption experiments were ca. 1.5 hectare each and isolated (nearest date orchards were -1
kilometer away) to minimize effects from migration of mated females from adjacent date
orchards. Fields are designated by a 3-figure code: "I" or "0"for "insecticide-treated" or
"organic", respectively, "D" or "C" for "disruption" or "check", respectively, and a specific
identifying number. All fields were Deglet Noor variety dates unless otherwise noted.

FIG. 1. Map showing the study sites in the Coachella Valley, California. A three-symbol
code delineates each field; 0 = organic, I = insecticide-treated; C = check, D = disruption;
and the number identifies the specific field. Thick lines designate major roads.

The fields used in 1991 (Fig. 1) were as follows:
ID1 - 1.5 hectare with 15-20 meter crop canopy height.
1CI - 8 hectare with 7-15 meter crop canopy height, used also as one of the three
phenology data fields.
OD1 - 1.5 hectare with 3-20 meter crop canopy height with date palms of ca. 20
different varieties, but predominantly Deglet Noor variety.
OCI - 4 hectare with 2-10 meter crop canopy height, also used for organic phenology
data.
Three sites were used to collect phenology data from insecticide-treated check
orchards including IC1 described above, IC2 (32 hectare, 7 meter canopy height), and IC3
(20 hectare, 2-5 meter canopy height).
Each disruption site was equipped with two female-baited traps and each of the check
orchards had one female-baited trap. In both disruption fields and OCI, female-baited trap
monitoring was initiated on 14 June.
1991 Disruption Experiment. Previous work demonstrated that captures of carob
moth males in ~heiocon1~ traps were greater in the date palm canopy of 15-20 meter-tall
trees than at 1 meter above ground (Baker et al. 1991). To facilitate deployment in the canopy
of taller trees and the replacement of spent fibers throughout the season, a system of ropes
and pulleys was installed before the experiment began. A screw hook and pulley were placed
in a-trimmed palm frond axil from the previous year's growth. A 6-mm diameter polyester
rope was run through the pulley. At the base of the tree, another screw hook was fastened at
ca. 1.5 meters above ground, and the rope ends were tied to form a loop around the hook with
a tautline knot (Cassidy 1985) to keep the ropes from tangling in the strong desert winds. A
Pherocon 1C trap was fastened to the rope, so the trap containing females or a formate
disruptant dispenser could be hoisted to the bottom of the canopy.
Formate disruptant dispensers were deployed by placing three of the 10-fiber per tape
fom~atedispensers in the adhesive bottom of Pherocon 1C traps, and hoisting one trap up
into the canopy of every other tree for the entire field. If trees were small (date bunches at <
2 meter height), the canopy was easily reached from the ground and disruptant-fibers were
deployed in Pherocon 1C traps, one trap for every two trees at the canopy level. Treatment
started on 1 July (week 27) with fresh dispensers being added to each disruption station every
2 weeks. Disruption stations were neither cleaned nor replaced during the trial as long as
there was sufficient adhesive in the bottom of the trap to affix a dispenser. A total of nine
disruption deployments were made in the insecticide-treated field and eight in the organic
field.
On two additional trees that did not contain a disruption station, a monitoring trap
baited with live females was placed in the crop canopy at the north and south ends of the
fields. Trees with female-baited traps were four rows from a comer and four trees into the
field to reduce "edge-effects." Thus, each trap with females was surrounded by a formate
dispenser 10 meters away (the next adjacent tree) in the four major compass directions.
To assess infestation levels, date samples (10 trees per field, -200 dates per tree) were
taken randomly throughout four fields (ICI, D l , OCI, OD1) as the dates were harvested in
mid- to late November. The formate dispensers were removed soon after harvest and
monitoring with female-baited traps continued. Dates were stored at 10°C until they were
dissected for inspection for carob moth damage.
Carob moth larvae are cream-colored, and pupae have two rows of conspicuous,
paired dorsal spines. Another pyralid moth, the raisin moth, Ephestiafigulilella (Gregson), is
occasionally found in dates but is distinguishable from the carob moth by its mauve-striped
larvae. and is lacking dorsal spines in the pupal stage (R. Vetter, personal observation). In

addition, carob moth frass is usually bicolored whereas raisin moth frass is monochromatic.
If lepidopteran frass was present but no positive identification could be made, it was assumed
to be carob moth damage because carob moth infestation rates are invariably higher than
those of raisin moth. Additional damage by nitidulid beetles, characterized by powdery frass,
was seen occasionally. Only carob moth damage is presented in the infestation results.
1992 Chenlicals. The formate, synthesized as before (Todd et al. 1992) was
formulated as a 5:l mixture with mineral oil before loading into the CelconTM fibers (26 mm
x 0.2 mm ID) because field tests in early 1992 showed that the formate diluted in mineral oil
attracted males for several days longer than the formate/methyl tridecanoate mixture of 1991
(T.C. Baker et at., unpublished data). Three dispensers with 10 fibers per dispenser were
prepared as in 1991 and secured together to make a 30-fiber dispenser.
1992 Field Sites. In 1992, the goal was to reduce the number of formate disruptant
dispenser stations per field and the number of applications in order to decrease the cost and
time involved in deployment while maintaining sufficient disruption of pheromone
communication in the fields. Isolated orchards used in disruption were split into half-fields
and disruptant was deployed as listed below. Two female-baited traps were placed in trees
which did not contain a formate dispenser, at least four trees in from the field edges. Check
fields contained one female-baited trap each. Plots (Fig. I) were as follows:
ID1 - same field as 1991, with formate dispensers deployed in every second tree in
the south half (similar to 1991) and every fourth tree in the north half. Each half-field
consisted of approx. 16 x 8 trees.
ID2 - 7 hectare with a canopy height of 1-5 meter. This field (40 x 21 trees) was split
into two blocks of 20 x 21 trees each. Formate dispensers were deployed in every eighth tree
in the west half and in every second tree around the perimeter of the east half. In addition,
after 25 August, in the perimeter-treated half-field, a female-baited trap was placed in the
center of the field where the pheromone should have been least effective.
ICI - same field as 1991.
IC2 - same field as 1991.
OD2 - 4 hectare field (22 x 21 rows) of 90% Deglet Noor and 10% Medjool dates at a
canopy height of 1-5 meter. The field was split into 11 x 21 tree blocks. Formate dispensers
were deployed in every second tree in the south half and every fourth tree in the north half.
OC2 - 9 hectare at 1 meter or 20 meter height. This property had pecans interplanted
between the date palms; carob moth also infests pecans. An insecticide-treated date orchard
was adjacent. One female-baited trap was placed in the middle of the field to avoid cdge
effects.
OC3 - this was field OD1 from the 1991 study. One female-baited trap was placed
away from the field edge.
An additional field, IC3, was monitored with one female-baited trap for phenology
data but no date samples were collected.
1992 Disniprioil Experiment. Formate dispensers were deployed at the canopy level
only. The total number of fibers in a field was similar to the number used in 1991, but the
distribution patterns were changed. The first pattern (one 30-fiber dispenser in every second
tree) was identical to 1991. Additional patterns used treatments of two 30-fiber dispensers
placed in every fourth tree, four 30-fiber dispensers placed in every eighth tree or five 30fiber dispensers placed in every second tree around the perimeter of the plot.
Fibers were deployed 28 July. The second deployment of disruptant was made 2
weeks later and was allowed to remain in the field for 3 weeks to determine whether a longer
field life was possible. Because this lengthened time of deployment resulted in decreased
disruption as determined by numbers of male moths caught per trap per week, we reverted

back to deployments at 2-week intervals. We made five deployments of disruptant in 1992.
Additional deployments were not possible because of unforeseen difficulties in obtaining
sufficient formulated material. Fortuitously, 1992 was a hot year and the dates were
harvested From most fields much earlier than normal (early October instead of November or
later).
Date samples from check fields or disruption half-fields were taken at harvest. In the
mating disruption blocks, samples were taken near each comer and from the middle of the
block. Comer samples were taken from the second or third row, two or three trees into the
field, to minimize possible edge effects. One thousand dates per field or block were taken
where possible.
Statistics. For both years, disruption efficiency was determined by comparison of
number of males caught in female-baited traps in disrupted fields vs. check fields. Data were
compared with 95% confidence intervals. Statistical significance was determined between an
experimental disruptant-treated treatment and that of the check fields (the latter being
collectively defined as the 100% value). No comparisons were made between or amongst
differing disruption treatments and the degree of disruption efficiency.
In 1991, the date infestation data were not normally distributed, so ANOVA tests
could not be run. Data were analyzed in regard to proportion of dates infested for the 10 or
15 samples from each field and 95% confidence intervals were calculated. In 1992,
infestation data were normally distributed, and were transformed by arcsin square root
transformation before analysis. For fields that were split into two blocks and treated with
different pheromone disruption deployments, t-tests were performed on the transformed
infestation data. If there were no differences between the different treatments within a field,
data were pooled for .*at field. Similarly, t-tests were performed on check fields for organic
and insecticide-treated conditions and pooled, within each field type, if statistically
indistinguishable. ANOVA was then used to distinguish date damage differences between
the disruptant and check fields.
RESULTS
Phenology. Carob moth flights began in February and moths were present throughout
the year until ca. mid-December (Figs. 2, 3). In 1991, the numbers of male moths caught in
traps peaked in July-September for both the insecticide-treated and the organic fields. In
early 1992, the numbers increased similarly to 1991, but the moth populations decreased
during June-July before rising again to a maximum in September-October.
1991 Disniptior~. Prior to deployment of formate disruptants, the numbers of moths
caught in fields to be trcated with disruptant were 30-50% of those of the control plots (Figs.
4, 5). AAer disruptants were deployed, numbers of moths caught in fields treated with the
disruptant declined to near zero (Figs. 4, 5). In field ID1 (Fig. 4). almost no moths were
caught in traps for 7 weeks after the disruptant was initially deployed. It appeared that the
disruptant decreased in efficacy in August-September during each 2-week period following
the placement of fresh pheromone dispensers, because the number of moths trapped
increased in the second week following deployment, then droppcd to near zero again afier
fresh dispensers were put out (Fig. 4, weeks 33-41). In field OD1 (Fig. 5 ) , disruption was
less effective, but the numbers of moths trapped were still lower than those in the check
fields for many of the weeks of the trial. Many of these comparisons were not statistically
significant due to high variation in the numbers of moths trapped in control fields (Fig. 2)
where one of the two female-baited traps often recorded zero or few males, possibly due to
premature death of the virgin females. In both disruptant fields, when the disruptant was
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FIG. 2. Carob moth flight phenology, as determined by numbers of male moths caught in
pheromone-baited traps in 1991 deployed in the control plots from insecticide-treated
orchards (based on three orchards) and an organic orchard. Each data point represents mean
weekly catches of male moths in three female-baited traps for Weeks 1-18, and 6 femalebaited traps per week from Weeks 19 to 48 in the insecticide-treated field. Trapping started
on Week 25 in the organic field, where each data point represents mean weekly catches of
niales from two female-baited traps per week until Week 48. Thereafter data points represent
one trap only.
removed after harvest, the numbers of moths trapped increased to levels similar to or greater
than the checks (Fig. 4, 5).
1991 Damage Assessment. Carob moth damage to dates was significantly greater in
the insecticide-check field (ICl) than in each of the other three fields (Table 1). Damage
levels in the disruptant fields (ID1 and OD1) were not significantly different from each other,
nor were damage levels different between both organic fields (OC1 and ODI). The organic
check field (OC1) sustained significantly more damage than the insecticide-treated disruption
field ([Dl) (Table 1).
1992 Trinls: Disruptiotr. The numbers of moths caught in pheromone-baited traps in
disruption plots before deploying the disruptant (Figs. 6, 7, 8) were not statistically different
from those in control plots. Following application of the disruptant, very few moths were
trapped in any of the disrupted orchards, for all deployment patterns in all orchards (Figs. 6,
7, 8). Once again, occasional zero and low readings in one check-plot trap obscured likely
differences because of the confidence interval being greater than the mean, even though few
or no males were captured in disruption fields. Also, as the season progressed, the results in
1992 were much more variable than in 1991.
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FIG. 3. Carob moth flight phenology, as determined by numbers of male moths trapped in
1992 in the control plots from three insecticide-treated fields and two organic fields. Traps
were checked weekly from week 1 to 29, then biweekly for week 30 to 44, for all fields.
Each data point represents mean number of male moths caught in three female-baited traps
for insecticide-treated orchards, and two female-baited traps for organic fields, for Week I to
29. Each data point represents six traps per week from the insecticide-treated control
orchards and four traps per week from the organic control orchards for Week 30 to 44.

Table 1. Carob moth damage in the disruption and control date gardens in Year 1. Data
were analyzed with confidence intervals; means that are significantly different do not share a
letter. Percentage damage is presented as mean SD.

*

Block
ID1
ICI
OD1
OC1

Treatment
(insecticide + disruptant every second tree)
(insecticide control)
(organic + disruptant every second tree)
(organic control)

(%) damaee
0.9 1.0 a
13.2 4.2 c
3.8 4.1 ab
6.8 2.9 b

*
*
*
*

# of dates

3000
2000
1743
2000

In field ID1 (dispensers every second or fourth tree), female-baited traps captured
high levels of males toward the end of the season (Fig. 6), with numbers of males trapped
rising to 20-50% of those in the check plots for a 4-week period in September-October in the
block with disruptant every second tree.
In disrupted field ID2 (dispensers every eighth tree, or around the perimeter in every
second tree), very few moths were trapped for almost the entire season in the section treated
with dispensers every eighth tree (Fig. 7). However, when a female-baited trap was placed in
the center of the perimeter-treated disruption plot (ca. 100 meters from the perimeter), this
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FIG.4. Numbers of male moths trapped in the pheromone-disruption field as a percentage of
the males caught in the control plots for the 1991 disruption season; all fields were treated
with insecticide. D = fresh disruptant deployed, DR = disruptants removed from field.
Weekly disruption data points that are not significantly different from those of the control
plot are labeled "ns", otherwise, unlabelled experimental points were significantly different
from the control using 95% confidence intervals.
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FIG. 6. Numbers of male moths trapped in the pheromone-disruption plot as a percentage of
the moths caught in the control plots for the 1992 season; all fields were insecticide treated.
Field ID1 consisted of disruptant placed in every second or in every fourth tree. D = fresh
disruptant deployed, DR = disruptants removed from field. Weekly disruption data points
that are not significantly different from that of the control are labeled "ns", otherwise,
unlabelled experimental points were significantly different from the control using 95%
confidence intervals.

trap captured many moths (Fig. 7). Similar to 1991, removal of the disruptant from the field
was followed by a tremendous increase in numbers of male moths trapped.
In organic field OD2 (dispensers every second and fourth tree), the numbers of male
moths trapped hovered close to zero for the entire season (Fig. 8). Unlike the large industrial
orchards that are harvested in a few days, this small plot was harvested over a long period of
time. Thus, the disruptant was not removed until after the experiment was terminated instead
of at harvest.
1992 Damage Assessment. Data were pooled for the following block treatments
within a field because there were no significant differences between the infestations: ID1
(disruptant on every second or fourth tree; 1 = 1.5 1, df = 8, P = 0.17), ID2 (every eighth tree
vs. perimeter trees; I = 1.51, df = 7, P = 0. 18), OD2 (every second or fourth tree; t = 1.21, df
= 8, P = 0.99). Data were pooled between check fields of similar category because there
were no significant differences between the damage levels: OC ( t = 0.78, df=8, P = 0.45). IC
( I = 0.96, df = 8, P = 0.36).
When the pooled data and the infestation data from the insecticide-treated check
fields were analyzed by ANOVA, one insecticide-treated disruption field ( D l ) sustained
significantly more damage than all of the other fields (F = 13.3, df = 4, P < 0.001, Table 2).
Infestation levels in all of the remaining fields were statistically indistinguishable (Table 2).
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FIG. 7. Numbers of male moths trapped in the pheromone-disruption field as a percentage of
the moths caught in the check plots for the 1992 disruption season; all fields were treated
with insecticides. Field ID2 consisted of disruptant placed in every eighth tree or in every
second tree around the perimeter of the field. On Week 35, an additional female-baited trap
was placed in the middle of the field, at the furthest point from the perimeter disruptants. D =
fresh disruptant deployed, DR = disruptants removed from field. Weekly disruption data
points that are not significantly different from that of the check are labeled "ns", otherwise,
unlabelled experimental points were significantly different from the control using 95%
confidence intervals.

DISCUSSION
Our experiments showed that the formate ester analog of the major component of the
carob moth pheromone can disrupt attraction of male moths to females in the canopy of date
palms. Tests that involved reducing the number of point sources while increasing the
strength of these sources were generally inconclusive due to high variability and a small
number of replicates. However, at the highest strength, the lowest density of disruptant
stations per hectare, each containing 150 fibers per tree (the perimeter treatment in field ID2),
female-baited traps 100 meters away in the center of the field caught significad numbers of
moths (Fig. 7), indicating that disruption of male moth orientation to females was not
complete, using this array in this size of block. Greater reduction in the numbers of males
trapped (i.e., better disruption) was demonstrated in the adjacent half-field (120 fibers every
eighth tree) suggesting that a grid-like deployment pattern of point sources using a high
release rate may be more effective.
The numbers of males trapped were reduced to near zero in most of the disruption
plots in comparison to the check plots, most commonly in the week following deployment of
fresh lures. However, after one week in the desert heat, the dispensers appeared to lose their
efficacy, with females attracting low levels of males in 1991 with the formate:methyl
tridecanoate formulation, and higher numbers of males in some fields in 1992 with the
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FIG. 8. Numbers of male moths trapped in the pheromone-disruption field as a percentage of
the moths caught in the control plots for the 1992 season; all fields were organic. Field OD1
consisted of disruptant placed in every second or in every fourth tree. D = fresh disruptant
deployed. Weekly disruption data points that are not significantly different from that of the
control are labeled "ns", otherwise, unlabelled experimental points were significantly
different from the control using 95% confidence intervals.
Table 2. Carob moth damage in the disruption and control date gardens in Year 2. Data
were transformed and analyzed with ANOVA. Means that are significantly different do not
share the same letter. Percentage damage is presented as mean SD. Field OC3 in Year 2
was field OD1 from Year 1 .

*

Block
Treatment
ID 1 (insecticide + disruptant every second tree)
ID1
(insecticide + disruptant every fourth tree)

(%) damage

ID 1 mean
ID2
ID2

(insecticide + disruptant every eighth tree)
(insecticide + disruptant around perimeter)

ID2 mean
IC I
IC2

(insecticide control)
(insecticide control)
control mean

OD2 (organic + disruptant every second tree)
OD2 (organic + disruptant every fourth tree)
OD2 mean
OC2 (organic control)
OC3 (organic control)
control mean

20.2 8.2
12.6 7.6
16.4 8.5 a
4.3 1.6
2.4* 1.9
3.4 1.8 b
3.6 3.0
2.2* 1.1
2.9 + 2.2 b

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

6.7 2.8
6.4 5.2
6.3 3.9 b
5.8 4.0
7.3 & 1.4
6.6 2.9 b

# of dates
1000
1000

974
658
1000
632

f0rmate:mineral oil formulation. Thus, the more viscous mineral oil did not appear to
improve the longevity of the fibers' disruptant activity. Furthermore, the decreased levels of
disruption seen in 1992 may have been due in part to the fact that four fewer applications of
pheromone were made than in 1991. In addition, in 1992, labor problems in field ID1
resulted in only one insecticide application, whereas four applications typically are made in
conventionally managed date orchards.
Overall, the infestation of dates by carob moth appeared to be influenced more by
agricultural practices than by pheromone disruption applications. The most extreme example
was insecticide-treated field ID1 which, in 1991, had the lowest of all date infestation rates
for any field in either year (0.9%) and then, in 1992, when labor problems affected
insecticide application, had the highest infestation rate (16.4%) of any field in either year
(Table 1, 2). There were no significant differences in damage in any of the 1992 split-field
pheromone deployments within an orchard (Table 2).
One of the goals of these experiments was to determine whether the disruptant could
reduce the resident population of carob moths within a date orchard. This may have been an
unreasonable goal given the relatively small plots, the relatively high moth population levels,
and the fact that in both years we started disruption treatments after 1 July, when populations
had a chance to build up for several generations (beginning in February). Removal of the
disruptant from the plots after harvest resulted in large increases in numbers of male moths
trapped. Whereas this rapid increase verified the disruptant effect of the formate, it also
suggested that over the months of disruption, the population density had not been appreciably
reduced. Alternatively, immigration of moths from nearby date gardens may have
replenished the population of moths in the experimental plots.
Despite the lack of evidence that we substantially affected carob moth populations in
these experiments, it was apparent that the formate pheromone mimic had a profound effect
on the attraction of male moths to caged females, with trap catches reduced by an average of
over 90%, even in these high-density moth populations. These somewhat contradictory
results can possibly be resolved by further research. First, and of the utmost importance, is
the need to improve the pheromone dispensers to increase their longevity. Our data showed
that fresh dispensers suppressed trap catch nearly 100% even in the hottest months, but that
two weeks aAer deployment, their efficacy had waned. Commercial implementation of
mating disruption will not be realized until dispensers can be developed that provide
pheromone release rates sufficient for continuous, effective disruption for at least 100 days in
these desert conditions.
Second, further experiments with the deployment pattern and release rates of
disruptant dispenser stations are warranted. Our results show that reducing the numbers of
disruptant stations per hectare while increasing the disruptant release rate per station (every
fourth tree; every eighth tree) resulted in disruption efficacy levels comparable to the everysecond-tree grid system. The concept of using a few widely-separated large point sources of
pheromone for disruption was first demonstrated by Shorey et al. (1972) for the cabbage
looper moth, and this concept appears to be supported by our results.
Third, the basic bionomics of the carob moth need to be better understood in order to
develop a holistic approach to implementing mating disruption within this system. For
example, we do not know where mating occurs within a date orchard. Presumably it can
happen anywhere within or below the canopy, as demonstrated by the capture of male moths
in female-baited traps placed near ground level, on the trunks 10 meters above ground level,
and in the palm canopy (R. Vetter and T.C. Baker, unpublished data). However, where
females actually attract males for mating is unknown.

Fourth, due to difficulties in obtaining sufficient quantities of the pheromone mimic
to carry out the mating disruption trials described above, disruptant was deployed relatively
late in the season, after moth populations had increased over four or five generations. Our
disruptant applications were made after 1 July, when moth population densities were high, as
evidenced by numbers of male moths trapped in the check plots after week 26 (Fig. 2, 3). The
ripening date fruits are susceptible to penetration and feeding by carob moth larvae beginning
at the "rutab" stage, in middle to late August (Warner et al. 1990b). This is when damage to
the date crop begins to occur, and it is the critical time period on which to focus for crop
protection. Hence, given the limited amount of disruptant available to us, we sought to
reduce oviposition on the ripening crop by bracketing this period with disruptant treatment
from midsummer onward. It is possible that trying to reduce the winter and early spring
generations by deploying the disruption dispensers beginning in January, for instance, would
be more effective.
Because abundant moth populations build up in February through September (Fig. 2,
3), other sources of food must be available for the developing larvae of these four or five
early-season generations. Warner (1988) showed that ample alternative food sources are
provided by the abundant rotting dates from the previous year's harvest that litter the ground,
as well as those that have become stuck in the cut axils along the entire height of the palm
trunks. Also, even native plants such as mesquite, Prosopis sp., are capable of supporting
carob moth populations (Warner 1988), but it is not known to what degree these plants
provide alternative sources of gravid females capable of affecting population densities within
the orchards.
Overall, date orchards represent one of the most challenging environments in which
to develop effective pheromone-based mating disruption. In mature, high-yielding orchards
the canopies are typically 15 - 20 meters high, and thus the volume of air that needs to be
permeated with disruptant is large. Temperatures in the orchards routinely exceed 40°C daily,
and pheromone will be emitted from dispensers at the highest rates during the day, when
carob moths are not reproductively active (Vetter et al. 1997). Furthermore, the major
component of the carob moth pheromone, (E,Z)-9,11,13-14:Ald, is very labile, and even the
more stable formate analog's structure renders it amongst the most difficult lepidopteran
pheromone structures to protect and emit in controlled-release fashion. Even synthesis of
this analog (or the major pheromone aldehyde itself) is challenging and expensive (currently
-$40,00O/kilo) relative to other pheromone components currently in use. Although the
methodology needs improvement, mating disruption of carob moth may still prove t i be a
useful tool for control of this pest, particularly if disruption is used in an integrated program
that includes improved date orchard sanitation techniques (Warner 1988).
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ABSTRACT
Solenopsis invicta Buren populations were confirmed in southern New Mexico,
resulting in a quarantine of Dona Ana County in 1998; however, Solenopsis xyloni
McCook remains the dominant fire ant. This study compared the queen weights and egg
production of polygyne colonies of both species. There was no difference in live weights
of the major worker caste; however, queens were very different in weight. In this study.
S. invicla queens weighed almost twice as much as S. xyloni (S.invicta = 11.32 0.25mg
vs. S. xyloni = 6.40 0.30mg) and produced over 50% as many eggs as S. xyloni. [S.
invicta = 8.4 0.55 vs. S.xyloni = 5.4 0.53 log(eggs produced in 72 hrs)] Although, this
would suggest that S. xyloni are probably less fecund and would support the increased
displacement rates of native fire i t s in general, S. invicta is not increasing its range and
may actually be displaced by S. xyloni in Doila Ana County.

*

*

INTRODUCTION
The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicra Buren, occupies over 130 million
hectares in the United States and has displaced many native fire ant species throughout its
range, presumably by competitive exclusion (USDNAPHISPPQ 2004; Wilson and
Brown 1958; Porter et al., 1988, 1991; Porter 1992). Although several native ant species
coexist with S. invicra (Rao and Vinson 2004). Solenopsis xyloni McCook and Solenopsis
geminata F. have been displaced by S. invicta (Wilson 1951, Greenberg et al. 1992, Porter
et al. 1988) from much of their range. Solenopsis invicta continue to expand in North
America. reaching New Mexico and California in 1998 (Williams et al. 2003).
Solenopsis invicra is native to South America and probably has moisture
requirements very similar to those of S. geminata (F.), the tropical fire ant (Buren et al.
1974). It is certainly not adapted to xeric areas like the desert fire ant, Solenopsis aurea
Wheeler, and probably will not adapt to dry situations as well as S. xyloni (Buren et al.
1974). The range of S. invicta has been thought to become discontinuous as it spreads
westward across Texas (Buren 1972, Buren et al. 1974) and as climate becomes
progressively drier (Moody et al. 1981). In areas of low moisture S. invicta has been
found only where moisture is readily available to the colony throughout the year (Moody
et al. 1981). Since the initial identification in 1998, the New Mexico Department of
Agriculture has performed annual surveys to monitor populations of S. invicra. Only two
isolated populations have been confirmed since the quarantine was established (one in
2003 and one in 2004; Thompson unpublished data).

' Hymenoptera: Fonnicidae

In DoAa Ana County, S. xyloni is the dominant fire ant (MacKay and MacKay
2002). Solenopsis xyloni occurs across Texas, from the humid environments along the
eastern boundaries of the state to the xeric conditions in the Trans-Pecos region,
suggesting that humidity is not a very important factor in limiting S. xyloni (Moody et al.
1981). If S. invicta foragers have difficulty surviving drier environmental conditions than
those common in its present range, they may not be able to fully exploit the present range
of S. xyloni (Munroe et al. 1996). In fact, S. xyloni may have a competitive advantage in a
semi-arid environment as S. invicta invades westward.
Compared to other ant species, S. invicta has a high rate of fecundity (Vander
Meer 1992). Over a 5-year period, an S. invicta queen or multiple queens can produce a
colony containing from 200,000 to 400,000 workers (Tschinkel 1988, Vinson 1997). The
size of a typical S. xyloni nest has not been documented other than describing them as
populous (Wheeler 1915, Cole 1934). Polygyny is common in S. invicta colonies and
Summerlin (1976) reported finding multiple queens associated with S. xyloni. Similarly,
polygyne colonies are commonly collected in Doiia Ana County, New Mexico.
Very little is known about S. xyloni and evidence of fecundity by polygyne queens.
There have been many studies examining the fecundity and competitiveness of both
rnonogyne and polygyne S. invicta colonies. The objectives of this study were to 1)
compare the weight of queens from polygyne colonies of both species, 2) evaluate egg
production in both species, and 3) determine if either species may have a competitive
advantage with respect to weight and fecundity of polygyne queens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Polygyne colonies of S. invicta and S. xyloni were collected from field sites and
~
transferred to soilless experimental colony containers (1 1 liter ~ u b b e r m a i d#4630).
Over eighty S, invicta colonies were collected near College Station, Texas, and Temple,
Texas. and over forty S. xyloni colonies were collected near Las Cruces in Doila Ana
County, New Mexico. All ant colonies were taken into the New Mexico State University
High Containment Insect Facility where they remained in quarantine throughout the study.
Solenopsis invicta colonies were separated from the soil using the drip method described
by Banks et al. (198 1). Solenopsis xyloni colonies would not readily float like S, invicta;
in fact. the majority of the ants in the S. xyloni colonies simply drown as water levels
increased. As a result. S. xyloni were sifted by hand or separated following techniques
described by Markin (1968). Queens were collected and numerous workers were
aspirated by sifting through the soil in a bucket. The remaining soil was transferred into
large containers and dried, forcing most of the colony into several test tubes (20-mm x
150-mm) half full with water and plugged with cotton where they were easily collected.
Ants were placed in colony containers and provided a nesting dish (150-mm x 15-mm
petridish) half-filled with damp laboratory stone (Orthocast Inc., 99 North Main Street,
High Bridge, NJ 08829), water (test tube plugged with cotton), crickets, and peanut butter
ad libitum for at least 2 weeks before taking any measurements. The petri dish lid was
covered with aluminum foil. Experimental colonies were housed in rearing rooms at
263°C 0.99 SD, 70% RH 5.29 SD, 24h light.
Ants were temporarily removed from experimental colonies and weighed. Queens
and female alates were weighed individually using a digital Ohaus (Explorer E01 140 (*
0.0001g)) balance. Average weights of 10 minor and 10 major workers from each of 20
colonies were calculated. Queens were allowed to lay eggs for 72 hours after which all
eggs were removed and counted to estimate egg production.
The weights of all ants and egg counts were setup as a completely randomized
design. All live weights were analyzed using the GLM procedure (SAS Institute 1999)
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and least square means were separated using pairwise t-tests. The egg counts were log
transformed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Munroe et al. (1996) found that worker castes of S. invicta and S. xyloni were
similar in weight. There was no difference (F=1.17. dfl, 38, P=0.287) in the live
weights of the major worker caste from either species in this study; however, there was a
difference in the minor caste (F=8.48, df-1, 38, P=0.006) (Table 1). This may be due to
the fact that Munroe et al. (1996) included a media caste (intermediate between the major
and minor workers) in their analysis that was not taken into account here. Any ant that
was smaller than the large workers in a colony was used in the sample as a representative
minor worker and S. xyloni had more small minor workers than S. invicta. Despite
similarities in size between the castes, it was interesting to find that queens were very
different in weight (Table 1).
TABLE 1. Mean Live Weight of Castes (mg i SE) [Minor and Major Workers (n=20);
Female Alates ( ~ 2 9 )and
; Polygyne Queens (n=90 S. invicta) and (n=27 S. xyloni)] and
Egg Counts (log(egg count)) SE) of Solenopsis invicta and Solenopsis xyloni.

Caste
Queen Wt. (mg)

S. xylonra

S. invicrd

6.40 k 0.298a

11.32 0.251b

*

Female Alate Wt. (mg)
Minor Worker (mg)
Major Worker (mg)

*

*

Eggsl72hrs (log(egg count))
5.43 0.528a
8.40 0.547b
aMeans within a caste followed by the same letter are not significantly different P<0.10.
Without the aide of a microscope it is easy to see that S. xyloni is smaller in size
(Fig. 1). It was also observed that S. xyloni queens were less physogastric (swollen
abdomen) in general and yet most were able to still produce eggs. The abdomens of S.
xyloni polygyne queens were very compact, although increased queen weight was
correlated to increased abdomen size.

FIG. 1. Polygyne queens of Solenopsis xyloni on the left and S. invicta on the right.
Reports from Munroe et al. (1996) concluded that S. xyloni female alates weighed
9.23 k 0.1 15mg while S. invicta female alates weighed 9.47 0.025mg with n=2. These
findings are considerably larger than female alates of both species collected for this study.
Vander Meer et al. (1992) reported polygyne S. invicta queen weights to range from 6.65
to 16.41mg with an average weight of S. invicta queens to be 10.8 1.5mg. Vargo and

*

Fletcher (1989) stated that S. invicra queens weighing less than 9.4mg should have
reduced (negligible) egg production and only queens greater than this weight should be
considered fecund. Compared to other ant species, S. invicta does have a high rate of
fecundity (Vander Meer et al. 1992).
In this study, S. invicta queens weighed almost twice as much (F=101.91, d p l ,
115, P<0.0001) and produced over 50% as many eggs (F=8.13, d p l , 115, P= 0.0052) as
S. xyloni, suggesting that S. xyloni is less fecund and supports the increased rates of
displacement for native fire ants seen throughout much of S, invicta's range. Vander
Meer et al. (1992) stated that there is a positive correlation between queen weight and
fecundity, both in monogyne and polygyne colonies. However, the number of viable egglaying qLeens in polygyne colonies of either species is unknown. As many as 36 viable
queens have been collected from an individual S. xyloni colony, covering an area of
approximately one square meter, in New Mexico. In this situation total fitness and
fecundity could surpass an equally sized S. invicla colony.
Queen ants with higher fitness may exhibit higher survival and reproduction rates,
and have more andor larger offspring (Clutton-Brock 1988, Roff 1992, Steams 1992).
There is evidence that S. xyloni is smaller (Fig. I), less physogastric and able to still
produce eggs. In general. the abdomens of S. xyloni polygyne queens were very compact
although there was a positive correlation between queen weight and abdomen size. Large
queen size. as with the western harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex occidentalis (Cresson), is
frequently associated with higher fitness (Wiemasz and Cole 2003). Interestingly, studies
have shown some ant species with larger queens occupy more xeric environments
(Kaspari 1993, Johnson 1998). Although size may affect desiccation rate and thus
survival in ants (Lighton and Feener 1989, Lighton et al. 1993, Johnson 2000). S. xyloni
has smaller queens and is the dominant fire ant species in New Mexico's semi-arid
environment. Queens from polygyne colonies of many ant species are smaller than
queens from comparable rnonogyne colonies (Greenberg et al. 1992). Correspondingly,
while collecting S. xyloni polygyne colonies for this study, a few monogyne queens were
found that were considerably larger, one weighing 14.3 mg. Polygyne colonies of S.
xyloni are the most common social structure found in our study area. Thus. exposure to
the environment is limited to colony founding queens and alates that may be larger, while
polygyne queens that participate in budding are much more protected. Finally, a colony
regulates desiccation of all caste members by movement through the soil profile within the
mound. Not surprisingly, most S. xyloni colonies in New Mexico are found in moist areas
such as along and under pavement, around sprinkler systems (heads and lines), and along
irrigation ditches. Colonies will commonly move over a meter deep in the soil profile to
stay in contact with moist soil. Although S. xyloni was collected in New Mexico and S.
invicra was collected in Texas, the ants came from similar microhabitats: S. xyloni from
moist lawns and planters and S. invicta from open field sites.
When compared to S. invicta, the reduced S. xyloni queen weights and fecundity of
individual queens suggest that there will be reduced fitness and subsequently rapid
displacement of S. xyloni by S. invicta. This has not happened in Dolla Ana County, New
Mexico. In fact, S. invicta populations are still very rare. Other factors such as low
humidity and competition with large polygyne S. xyloni colonies may have actually
resulted in the displacement andor domination of the initial S. invicta populations.
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EFFECTS OF BACILLUS THURINGIENSISKURSTAKI AND SODIUM BICARBONATE
IN COLEOPTERAN AND LEPIDOPTERAN LARVAL DIETS
Sarah ~krivanek',Brandon ~ i ~ ~ lJuan
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ABSTRACT
We tested the hypothesis that Bacillus thuringiensis subspecies kurstaki (Blk) would
adversely affect coleopteran larvae if the mid-gut pH is adjusted to the alkaline pH of
lepidopteran larvae, which are susceptible to Btk. Bollworm, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie)
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), and mealworm, Tenebrio molitor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae),
larvae in TRT 1 were fed Instant Soybean-Wheat Germ Insect Diet (SWD); TRT 2, SWD +
sodium bicarbonate (to alter the mid-gut pH); TRT 3 SWD + Bfk; TRT 4, SWD + sodium
bicarbonate + Btk. Mealworms in TRT 1, 2, and 3 all lived and had a comparable weight
gain. Mealworms in TRT 4 had some mortality and no weight gain. Bollworms in TRT 1 all
lived and gained weight. Bollworms in TRT 2 had low mortality and gained weight.
Bollworms in TRT 3 and 4 had high mortality and no weight gain. TRT 2 and 4 containing
sodium bicarbonate significantly increased mid-gut pH in bollworm and mealworm,
changing the latter from acidic to alkaline. Our results supported the hypothesis that
coleopteran larvae with an alkaline mid-gut would be adversely affected when fed Btk and
also suggest that increasing the alkalinity of bollworm mid-gut increases susceptibility to
Btk.
INTRODUCTION
Bacillus ~huringiensis(Bt) is a naturally occuning bacterium found in the soil and on
plants. Bt can be fatal if ingested by certain groups of insects (Tabashnik 1994). Since its
discovery in 1901, 34 subspecies have been isolated. Five of these subspecies are used
commercially as spray or powder insecticides in the United States. Crop plants including
cotton and corn have been genetically altered to express a Bt crystal protein throughout the
plant structure or in selective parts of the plant, making them insect resistant (Wadman
1997). B. thuringiensis has become the most successful commercial microbial insecticide
becsuse it does not harm the environment and is only toxic to target insects and their close
relatives (Entwistle et al. 1993). Each form of Bt requires certain specific conditions within
the insect's gut to become toxic. This selectivity characteristic allows particular Bt's to kill
certain insects while remaining harmless to others (Wadman 1997). Bacillus Ihurinniensis
kurstaki (Btk) is the formulation most used in control of lepidopter& pests (~ntwist6et a].
1993).

The mid-gut of most lepidopteran larvae is alkaline and of most coleopteran larvae is
acidic (Chapman 1969). Btk produces a delta endotoxin that is solubilized under alkaline
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conditions. The activated form of delta endotoxins binds to the cell lining of the mid-gut
membrane and creates pores in the membrane, which causes paralysis of the larva and
interferes with normal gut function. The larva starves and then dies (Tabashnik 1994,
Wadman 1997).
The hypothesis for this project was that Bacillus thuringiensis Rurslaki will adversely
affect coleopteran larvae if the mid-gut pH is altered to mimic the alkaline pH of
lepidopteran larvae, which are susceptible to Blk.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yellow mealworm, Tenebrio molifor L. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae). larvae were
obtained from a local pet food store and bollworm, Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae), larvae were obtained from a colony maintained by JL. Pilot studies were
conducted to examine bollworm and mealworm performance on various diets and both
responded well to an Instant Soybean-Wheat Germ Insect Diet (SWD) (commercial diet
provided without buffers by Robert Harris, Bryan, TX). Bollworm performed best on diet
with a 1 :3 ratio of SWD to deionized water, and this was used to formulate the standard
bollworm diet. Mealworm performed best on diet with a 1:1 ratio of SWD to deionized
water, and this was used to formulate the standard mealworm diet.
The four treatments consisted of: 1. standard bollworm and mealworm diets; 2.
standard diets plus 3.75% (by weight) sodium bicarbonate; 3. standard diets plus 0.02% (by
weight) Btk (320 International Unitslmg; Green Light Dipel Dust formulation, A1 of BI at
0.064%, inert ingredients 99.936%); and 4. standard diets plus 3.75% (by weight) sodium
bicarbonate plus 0.02% (by weight) Blk Each diet cup was provisioned with 5-7 g of the
appropriate formulation for each treatment and ten third-instar larvae of each species were
individually weighed and placed in a diet cup in each TRT (totaling 40 bollworm and 40
mealworm).
The mid-guts of five additional third-instar mealworms and five additional thirdinstar bollworms from the same larval stock were dissected to determine the initial mid-gut
pH of each species, using pH-testing paper. This pH baseline was for comparison with the
gut pH of larvae surviving each TRT. The pH of each diet mixture was also measured and
iecorded.
Each larva was inspected and mortality was recorded daily for 7 days. On the
seventh day, the remaining larvae in each group were weighed and recorded. The remaining
larvae were then dissected to determine the pH of the mid-gut, and the results were recorded.
Mortality, mid-gut pH and weight gain were analyzed by directly calculating the
binomial probabilities of the observed outcomes versus a null hypothesis that populations
did not differ (p= 0.5) in regard to their responses. Bollworm mortality, for example, was
evaluated by comparing bollworm on standard diet with bollworm on each of the other three
diets. Responses of the ten larvae in the control were assumed to correspond to the responses
of the ten larvae in the compared treatment. This results in 11 possible outcomes ranging
from zero out of ten (i.e., all died in one treatment and all survived in the other) to ten out of
ten (all survived in both treatments). The probability of two or fewer out of 11 possible
outcomes is 0.03, and this was used in the threshold for significant differences among
treatments discussed below.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mortality, mid-gut pH and weight gain of bollworm and mealworm larvae fed on
various diets varied significantly among treatments (Table I). Bollworm and mealworm in
treatment (TRT) 1 had no mortality and bollworms had an average weight gain of 0.44
O.lg, and an average mid-gut pH of 7.75 0.35; mealworms had an average weight gain of

*

*

0.21 0.06g, and an average mid-gut pH of 5.95 0.28. TRT 2 bollworms had 30%
mortality, an average weight gain of 0.12 0.10g, and an average mid-gut pH of 9.14
0.38; mealworms had no mortality, an average weight gain of 0.18 0.04g, and an average
mid-gut pH of 7.20 0.26. TRT 3 bollworms had 70% mortality, an average weight gain of
0 g, and an average mid-gut pH of 8.0 0.5; mealworms had no mortality, an average
weight gain of 0.2 0.05g, and an average mid-gut pH of 6.0 0.24. TRT 4 bollworms had
100% mortality; mealworms had 20% mortality, no weight gain and an average mid-gut pH
of 7.06 0.18.
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TABLE 1. Mortality, Mid-Gut pH and Weight Gain Found in Third-Instar Bollworm and
Mealworm Larvae (n=1OtTreatment) Provisioned with Four Different Diets for 7 Days.

Treatment
Mortality
Mid-gut pH
Weight Gain
T-1
T-2
T-3
T-4

T-1
0.00
7.75
0.44

BOLLWORM
T-2
T-3 T-4
0.30 0.70 1.00
9.14 8.00 0.00
0.12 0.00 0.00

T-1

MEALWORM
T-2 T-3
T-4

Instant Soybean-Wheat G e m Insect Diet (SWD)
SWD + Sodium Bicarbonate
SWD + Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki (Btk)
SWD + Sodium Bicarbonate + Rtk

Bollworms were adversely affec~ed by all Btk TRT and had a significantly
(p=0.0098) lower weight gain on TRT 2, containing only sodium bicarbonate, compared to
bollworms on the SWD control (TRT 1). Mealworms fed Btk (TRT 3) were unaffected
).
in TRT 2 had a
compared to mealworms in the control (TRT 1) ( ~ ~ 0 . 2 5 Mealworms
significantly increased (p=0.001) mid-gut pH and weight gain was not adversely affected
( ~ 0 . 2 1 by
) sodium bicarbonate despite slightly less weight gain compared to mealworms in
the control (TRT I). Mealworm larvae with significantly increased mid-gut pH (TRT 4 vs.
TRT I, p=0.001) that ingested Btk suffered some mortality, did not gain weight and were
significantly (p=0.001) adversely affected by diet containing both sodium bicarbonate + Btk
(TRT 4 ) compared to other TRT.
A concern arose during the course of this work that the buffering capacity of the
species examined would prevent the sodium bicarbonate laced diet from increasing gut
alkalinity. Research has shown that insects vary in their capacities to maintain gut pH due to
the kind and amount of buffers they possess and the substrates they feed upon, and that
phytophagous insects typically possess many kinds of buffers in higher amounts compared
with many other insects (Chapman 1969). These results show that the gut pH can be altered
by the diet for both phytophagous species studied. Bollworm were adversely affected by
increases in gut pH and by Btk. Mealworm were only adversely affected by combining
sodium bicarbonate that increased gut pH with Btk endotoxin. The data also show that
increased gut pH in the presence of Btk endotoxin can increase the mortality and reduce the
growth of mealworm larvae. Whether this toxicity to mealwoms involves receptors in the
gut membrane similar to those in bollworm is unknown. We believe further investigation of
altering dietary pH to manage insects is warranted.
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Abstract. Standard methods for surveying parasitic Hymenoptera (yellow pan traps,
Malaise traps, and flight-intercept traps) were compared in a neotropical island
setting. Traps were run at five sites, and specimens were collected and identified to
morphospecies. Several indices were used to gauge the diversity of insects
collected by each trap type. Yellow pan traps caught the most specimens, but had
the lowest diversity values due to dominance of certain species of diapriids in the
samples. Malaise traps caught the second highest number of specimens and had
the highest diversity values due to a more even distribution of specimens per
species. The flight intercept traps had diversity values between those of the Malaise
traps and yellow pan traps, but caught far fewer specimens and morphospecies than
the other two trap types.
Introduction
Forests on many of the smaller, tropical islands, such as those in the
Caribbean and the South Pacific, have been lost to or severely affected by
xkfrxestaticmancf Beveteqme* WWew W V g i n t a C t f o r ~ W s k n ~ a b o A
the number of contained species, especially in diverse taxa such as the Insecta.
With the rapid dwindling of island fauna, along with tropical biodiversity in general,
there is an increased demand to catalog terrestrial biota (Wilson 1988). In order to
provide a realistic assessment of the diversity of any taxon, it is important to know
the effectiveness of the sampling or survey techniques used.
Hymenoptera are of particular interest to those that study tropical biodiversity
because they are one of the most speciose orders of insects. In many terrestrial
communities, they are the dominant pollinators, major herbivores, and (as predators
and parasitoids) attack virtually all other insects. Thus, they figure prominently in
studies of complex food webs. Ants are a prominent feature of most communities
(HBlldobler and Wilson 1990), and have been touted as potential indicators of biotic
diversity. Parasitic Hymenoptera have similarly received considerable attention in
recent years in part because of claims of anomalous species diversity, with fewer
species in the tropics than in the temperate regions (Owen and Owen 1974,
Hespenheide 1979, Janzen 1981, Gauld et al. 1992, Quicke and Kruft 1995).
Several studies have examined the effectiveness of particular types of traps
for assessing insect diversity. Flight-intercept traps catch primarily Coleoptera
(Khen et al. 2002) but do show some success capturing parasitic Hymenoptera
when treated with a contact insecticide (Masner and Goulet 1981). Malaise traps

are noted for their effectiveness at capturing larger Hymenoptera, such as
lchneumonidae and aculeates (Townes 1972, Masner and Goulet 1981). Yellow
pan traps have been shown to be very effective at sampling parasitic Hymenoptera
of small body size, including Scelionidae, Mymaridae, and Encyrtidae (Masner 1976,
Masner and Garcia 2002).
There is a fair amount of literature on the relative efficacy of different types of
traps and sampling procedures for insects in general (Strickland 1961, Juillet 1963),
but very few that provide quantitative comparisons of the methods most widely used
for sampling Hymenoptera outside cropping systems. Noyes (1989) is one of the
best sources of published data in this regard. Although Noyes (1989) compared the
performances of yellow pan traps, Malaise traps, flight-intercept traps, sweeping,
and canopy fogging, his study focused disproportionately on Malaise traps and
yellow pan traps.
The primary purpose of this study is to compare the utility of different traps
types for obtaining estimates of the diversity of parasitic Hymenoptera on a tropical
island, and secondarily to compare the results to findings from other tropical areas.
The trap types used in this study (yellow pan, flight-intercept, and Malaise) are those
commonly employed for sampling parasitic Hymenoptera (Noyes 1989, Masner and
Garcia 2002).
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted during an 18-day field course at the Archbold
Tropical Research Centre (Springfield Plantation) on the Caribbean island of
Dominica. Traps were established at five different sites within the Research Centre,
all on a west-facing hillside. The entire area is a secondary tropical deciduous forest
(transitional forest type of Lack et al. 1997). Site 1 was in a low-lying area adjacent
a wide trail. Site 2 was located further up the same trail, at the border of the forested
area. Site 3 was in a clearing near the base of a trail that extended uphill through a
densely forested area. Site 4 was located near the bank of the Checkhall River.
Site 5 was located at the top of the trail that started near Site 3.
Traps were set up and monitored from 23 May through 4 June 2003. Each
s i t c ~ ~ o n l a i k enp s ~
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Malaise trap. Due to logistical constraints (primarily the steep terrain), all of the
traps were not set up on the same day. Therefore, for direct comparison of numbers
captured per trap type, the data were adjusted by counting the total number of days
that each type of trap was in operation, and then calculating the average number of
specimens captured per day per trap type. For this calculation, each set of six
yellow pan traps per site was counted as a single trap.
Three types of traps were employed in this survey: yellow pan traps, flightintercept traps, and Malaise traps. All three are routinely used to collect parasitic
Hymenoptera, although trap design varies somewhat among collectors. Sweep net
samples were also taken for comparison with trap catches.
The containers used for the yellow pan traps were bright yellow, disposable
cereal bowls, 67mm in upper diameter (not including the outer rim). They are similar
to those described by Masner and Garcia (2002) and were chosen because they
were light, inexpensive, and readily available. Six bowls were used at each of the
five sites described above. The bowls were placed on the ground, either on leaf
litter or in very low-grass to maximize visibility. A rock was added to each to prevent
them from tipping. The bowls were filled with salt water, with soap added to
eliminate surface tension so that insects landing in the water would sink. The
specimens were retrieved by pouring the entire contents of each bowl through a fine-

mesh aquarium net, then transferring the contents to containers of 95% ethanol.
Traps were emptied every 2-3 days.
The flight-intercept traps were highly simplified versions of those described by
Masner and Goulet (1981) and thus more similar to those used by Khen et al.
(2002). Each trap consisted of a fine, wire-mesh window screen with grommeted
corners tied or stapled between two trees. Each screen was approximately I m tall
and 1.O-1.5m wide. Three disposable, 12.5cm x 16cm aluminum roasting pans were
placed lengthwise under each screen and rocks were added at the corners to
prevent tipping. Propylene glycol mixed with soapy water was added to the pans to
collect and preserve insects that flew into the screen and fell into the pans beneath.
No rain canopy was constructed and contact insecticides were not applied to the
mesh screen as they were not available. The traps were emptied 2-3 times during
the sampling period and were cleared of debris when the yellow pan traps were
emptied.
The Malaise traps used were commercially available traps of the design
proposed by Townes (1972). They were placed between two trees, in probable flight
paths. Ethanol (95%) was used as a collecting medium in the trap heads. Traps
were emptied one to two times during the sampling periods.
Sweep nets are also routinely used for collecting parasitic Hymenoptera. To
determine whether trap catches could be adequately compared to samples collected
by sweep nets, two sweep net samples were taken: one at Site 4 and one at Site 5.
Each sweep sample consisted of two people sweeping for three, 10 min intervals
(for a total of 30 min per person). Contents of the nets were emptied into plastic
bags containing 95% ethanol between intervals. Both samples were taken in the
mid-afternoon, shortly after rain, using standard sweep nets with a round, 46-cm
diameter opening. Before the sweeping began, traps at the respective sites were
emptied and reset to run while the sweeps were performed. Sweeping was not done
close to the traps, to avoid skewing the trap data (e.g., flushing insects into the trap).
After the sweeping, the traps were emptied again (to compare numbers of
specimens caught during the sweep sample period) and then reset.
All Hymenoptera were identified to family and specimens in each family were
separated into morphospecies. To gauge the effectiveness of the traps, three
different diversity formulas were used: the Shannon-Weaver index, the Simpson
index, and Fisher's alpha. The Shannon-Weaver index takes into account diversity
and evenness across a sample. The negative side of this index is the effect of
sample size on the output: two samples can be similar in diversity and spread of
individuals but return completely different diversity values due to overall number of
species collected. The Simpson index, however, focuses primarily on the evenness
of the sample and is less affected by sample size.
Although the focus of this study was parasitic Hymenoptera, relatively few
other Hymenoptera were collected with the notable exception of ants. Hence, we
have included all non-formicid Hymenoptera in the results. Voucher specimens
representing all morphospecies delineated in this study have been deposited in the
Texas A&M University Insect Collection.
Results and Discussion
Yellow pan traps caught more specimens than either Malaise traps o r flightintercept traps (Table I), but the trap catches were least diverse (fewer families
represented). Species richness (Fig. 1) was intermediate, with Malaise traps
collecting more and flight-intercept traps collecting fewer morphospecies. The
Shannon-Weaver and Simpson indices were the lowest for the yellow pan traps and

the Fisher index value was second lowest (Table 2). Yellow pan traps were
particularly efficient at catching Diapriidae (53.8% of the total specimens), but
Scelionidae, Braconidae, Platygastridae, and Pteromalidae were also well
represented. lchneumonids were poorly represented.
Table 1. Total Number of Hymenopteran Specimens and Morphospecies Captured
with Three Different Types of Traps (Compared to Sweep Samples) on the Island of
Dominica.

Malaise traps caught nearly as many specimens as the yellow pan traps, but
they had the highest diversity based on the three indices used here (Table 2). This
is due to the evenness of the samples: the highest number of any family caught,
Ichneumonidae, was only 18.6% of the total sample.
The numbers of
Ichneumonidae, Bethylidae, and Eupelmidae were noticeably higher for the Malaise
trap than for any other trap type, but Malaise traps werqnot very useful for sampling
Ceraphronidae relative to other trap types.

Unique Morphospecies per Trap

additional Morphospecies
Unique Morphospecies

WMse Trap

Yelaw Pen Trap

Rght htercepl Trap

Fig. 1. Comparison of morphospecies by trap type. Unique morphospecies
represent Hymenoptera caught by one trap type only, and additional morphospecies
are those collected from more that one trap type.
The flight-intercept traps caught fewer specimens and fewer species than
either of the other trap types (Fig. 1, Tables 1, 3), and had the lowest Fisher value
and second lowest Shannon-Weaver and Simpson index values (Table 2). Samples
from this trap type were dominated by Diapriidae (41.8%) with Scelionidae,
Agaonidae, Ceraphronidae and Figitidae also well represented. The flight-intercept
traps caught more morphospecies of aculeates than any other trap type, including
the only Vespidae, Megachilidae, and Mutillidae.
-------------------

Table 2. Diversity Indices for Hymenoptera Captured by Three Different Trapping
Methods. FIT = flight intercept trap; MT = Malaise trap; YPT = yellow pan trap.
I

I
!FIT

MT
YPT

Total specimens Shannon-Weaver Simpson's D
4.53
244
70.92
126.40
5.16
574
48.15
4.32
662

Fisher's alpha (393 rnorphospecies)
204.77
287.26
283.29

The number of unique morphospecies per trap type (i.e. species) found in one
trap type that were not found in the other two trap types paralleled the total number
of morphospecies in each trap, with Malaise traps collecting as many uniques as the
other two trap types combined (Fig. 1). Most of the 398 species collected during this
period were represented by single individuals (Fig. 2). Malaise traps also collected
more families of Hymenoptera (25) than either flight-intercept traps (24) or yellow
pan traps (22).

Table 3. Five Most Frequently Collected Families in Each of Three Different Trap
Types. FIT = Flight Intercept Trap; MT = Malaise Trap; YPT = Yellow Pan Trap;
Spec = Number of Specimens: Spp = Number of Species; Percentages Represent
Specimens or Species Captured Divided by Total for Trap Type Specimens or
Species
FIT

Other
TOTALS

YPT

Sweep samples, though productive, could not be directly compared with trap
samples since virtually no Hymenoptera were captured in the traps during the two 30
min sweep samples at Sites 4 and 5. Because repeated sweep samples would have
caused undue disturbance at the trap sites, this method of sampling was abandoned
in favor of emphasizing differences among trap types.
Rigorous sampling programs are generally conducted in an intensive manner
over a period of years, covering several seasons. However, the relatively short
duration of the work reported here is particularly relevant to sampling programs in
which the area of interest is not readily accessible and thus is visited only
infrequently and sometimes only once. Short-term sampling programs are an
essential ingredient in the concept of rapid biodiversity assessments but are also
commonplace among taxonomists and general collectors who visit collecting sites
for brief periods. There are obviously many disadvantages, such as the lack of

phenological data, but short-term sampling can provide useful information about a
particular habitat or locality when long-term sampling is not feasible.
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Fig. 2. Number of specimens collected by morphospecies.
When comparing the Malaise, yellow pan, and flight-intercept traps, the
Shannon-Weaver, Simpson, and Fisher indices were used in tandem to support one
another. Values given by all three indices support the use of the Malaise trap when
looking for a diverse and even sample. The flight-intercept trap had the second
highest index values, making the yellow pan traps least effective at collecting diverse
and even samples (Table 2). Results from the most frequently collected families
(Table I ) further support the conclusion that the Malaise trap is the most effective
overall. lchneumonidae occurred most frequently in the Malaise traps, but only
accounted for 18.6% of the specimens collected. Diapriidae was the dominant
family in both the flight-intercept and yellow pan traps, making up 41.8% and 53.8%,
respectively, of the specimens collected. Most species were represented by
singletons, regardless of trap type, which is fairly typical of short-term sampling
programs, and suggests that we have sampled only a small proportion of the
hymenopteran diversity of Dominica.
The yellow pan trap works on the principle that many insects are attracted to
the color yellow [see citations in Dangerfield et al. (2001) and Noyes (1989)). The
pans themselves can be any size, and many can be deployed at a site so that if
some are lost or damaged, specimens can still be obtained from the remainder.
However, because of the steep terrain and the need to service the traps every two to
three days, the yellow pan trap was the most labor-intensive trap type used in our
study (and was the reason only six traps were deployed at each site). Our results
verify that yellow pan traps are particularly effective at catching diapriids, scelionids,

ceraphronoids, and certain chalcidoids (Noyes 1989, Dangerfield et al. 2001), and
large numbers of specimens in general.
The Malaise trap makes use of the fact that many insects, when they
encounter a barrier, will try to crawl or fly up and over it. The Townes design
(Townes 1972) is lightweight, durable, and easily set up. The traps can also be run
for long periods of time with little or no maintenance. However, Malaise traps are
expensive to purchase, and while they may last for years under ideal field
conditions, they are prone to degradation under harsh conditions, as well subject to
loss by theft, vandalism, and destruction by animals. Noyes (1989) found Malaise
traps to be the most effective method for sampling Hymenoptera where sweeping
could not be done (i.e. around wet vegetation), and our results strongly support his
findings. Of particular interest is the large number of unique morphospecies relative
to other trap types. Since this model was designed primarily for Ichneumonidae, it is
reassuring that ichneumonids were more abundant (even though not more speciose)
than any other family.
Flight intercept traps are relatively inexpensive to construct and do not require
any special materials. If constructed well, and with a canopy to keep out rain and
debris, they can be run for long periods of time with little maintenance. The mesh of
the intercept trap can also be treated with a contact insecticide, allowing the trap to
not only kill and capture those that bump into the mesh and fall, but also those that
land on it (Masner and Goulet 1981). However, many designs require bulkier
materials than used here. While these are more durable, they are not easily carried
into remote areas or over rugged terrain.
The flight-intercept traps, as they were designed, were the least effective of
the three types tested. The diversity of Hymenoptera in these traps was generally
higher than that of the yellow pan traps (Table 2), but the total numbers of both
specimens and morphospecies were less than in the other two trap types. Other
studies have also found flight-intercept traps to be relatively ineffective. Noyes
(1989) found that the flight-intercept trap used in his study caught only about half as
many specimens as the Malaise trap. With the exceptions of aculeates and
Ceraphronidae, performance of the trap in his survey was poor, and this agrees well
with our findings. There would seem to be little if any advantages to using flight
intercept traps over yellow pan traps for collecting parasitic Hymenoptera when
sampling for short periods of time. There is, however, a distinct advantage to using
yellow pans as the collecting tray for flight-intercept traps for longer-term sampling
(Masner and Goulet 1981, Campos et al. 2000).
Our study supports the findings of Noyes (1989), who examined relative trap
efficacy in the Old World tropics. When collecting sites are readily accessible for a
relatively long period of time, it is clearly advantageous to use as many techniques
as possible since each has advantages that maximize the catch of certain faunal
components (Noyes 1989). For short-term forays to remote collecting sites, where
traps have to be carried for a considerable distance, we found yellow pan traps
surprisingly labor-intensive when water was not available at the trap site. This
decreases the number of traps that can be effectively deployed, removing a key
advantage of yellow pan traps over Malaise traps (i.e., rapid deployment of many
traps), thus sampling a greater diversity of microhabitats. Further, while yellow pan
traps are clearly superior for certain groups of parasitic Hymenoptera, they generally
sample a smaller proportion of the available species at any given locality.
Both Noyes (1982) and Janzen and Pond (1975) have found sweep nets to
be very effective, and this continues to be one of the most widely used methods for
collecting Hymenoptera (Masner and Garcia 2002), although net types vary
considerably. Noyes (1989) compared sweep netting to trap catches by calculating

the number of trapping days required to obtain the same number of species acquired
in one day of sweeping. Our trap sites were not particularly conducive to the use of
nets since there was a limited amount of vegetation suitable for sweeping. From this
we conclude that any comparisons between trap catches and sweep samples will be
heavily terrain-dependent. One hour of sweeping was roughly equivalent to five
Malaise trap days, but our sweep net samples were taken by two people. Our data
are thus not directly comparable to those reported by Noyes (1989), who obtained
relatively larger numbers with his sweep samples. Noyes (1982) and Masner and
Garcia (2002) correctly emphasize the importance of net type when taking sweep
samples, and experience is also certainly a factor.
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A CLOCKWORK TRAP FOR DE'I'ECTMG CIRCADIAN RHYTHMS IN INSECTS
Douglass E. Stevenson', Charles Coblez,Marvin K. Harris'
The first automated insect timing traps appeared in the 1930s. and a wide variety of
designs have since found use in studies of the daily activity of flying and grounddwelling
insects. Timing traps have been used to investigate die1 flight periodicity of insects, circadian
response to physical and chemical (olfactory) stimuli, and the effect of weather factors on these
behaviors. Time-sorting aerial traps fall into three general categories: those that normally
caDture bv meansofsuction (Johnson 1950. Bouchew 1979). attraction to l i h t W Williams 1935.
it chi nil 940, Nagel and ~ b o u s 1947)
h ~ or by adesion k a sticky subst&e,.either passively
(Rohitha and Stevenson 1987) or enhanced bv attractive her om ones (Batiste 1970. Dickler
i 981, Riedl and Croft 1981).'~hosetargeting ground-dwklling species are usually modified
pitfall tra (Williams 1958, Blumberg and Crossley 1988).
simplest method of segregatingthe capture of insects by discrete time intervals uses
a rotating sticky surface which is progressively exposed over time (Goetz 1941, Batiste 1970,
Schoenleber et al. 1970, Dickler 1981, Riedl and Crofi 1981). A second method automatically
replaces a collecting jar at discrete time intervals by means of a turntable and various timing
devices (Williams 1935, Hutchins 1940, Nagel and Granoushy 1947, Smith et al. 1973, Byers
1983,Hock 2005), which was also adapted to the Rothamsted suction-trap(Bouchery 1979)and
to several pitfall-traps (Williams 1958, Blumberg and Crossley 1988). Murchie et al. (2001)
used this type of trap to sample die1 periodicity of brassica pod midges with a highly portable
weather-proof timing trap using a 1.5 V alkaline battery-powered 24-hour quartz clock with the
hour-hand spindle rotating a capture arena with 12 exit tubes attached to sample vials. A third
method mechanically segregates the catch within a holding container, such as the Johnson
suction-trap (Johnson 1950, Taylor 1951). which used a dropping mechanism to segregate
captured insects into discrete time intervals by stackingthem according to their time of capture
and separating them by metal discs released down a guide rod at hourly intervals. Others
employing this principle, included a trap with dropping baffles (Goodenough et al. 1983) and
an electronic grid trap (Goodenough and Snow 1979). Hartstack and Hollingsworth (1968)
developed a trap capable of sampling flying insects at one-minute intervals. All of these traps
required an external AC power source. Beerwinkle and Fincher (1980) applied a batterypowered solid-state control circuit to this basic design to permit its use at remote locations.
Riedl and Croft (198 1) developed a simple and more versatile timing trap, which used
a 12-volt automobile battery to accurately trap insects in discrete segregated time intervals. It
used any type of attractant and was more suitable for outdoor applications. The timing steps
could be set from 15 minutes or less to 24 hours depending on tuner construction and setting.
The trap entrance dimensions were similar to aone-liter cylindrical food carton trap (Charmillot
et al. 1975). The Johnson-Taylor disc-dropping suction-trap is very accurate and was used by
Lewis and Taylor (1965) and by Goodenough et al. (1983) to catalogue the flight periodicities
of more than 4 0 airborne arthropod taxa. However. similar to the other designs. it is costlv to
construct. operationally complex. and requires an AC power source.
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The most readily available commercial clock traps are the J. W. Hock Collection Bottle
Rotator Model 1512 (Hock 2005) and the Johnson and Taylor (1 955) J-T insect suction trap
(Burkard Scientific 2005). The Hock trap is small. portable, battery-powered. weather proof and
sorts the catch into eight bottles over periods of time determined by a programmable timer. The
size. weather resistance and ability of the trap to be hung in trees are attractive. but the need to
change bottles at least three times daily for a 24-hour day is a limiting factor in its use. The J-T
trap is large, sturdy, battery-powered, and weather resistant. It is capable of being hung in trees
and sorts catches into any predetermined time intervals without having to change vials. Its
weather resistance, low-maintenance and ability to be hung in trees are appealing, but large size
and comparatively low portability are limiting factors. Neither the Hock nor J-T traps lend
themselves to use with chemical attractants because their fans disrupt attractant plumes. Prices
of about $500 per trap further limit their appeal.
The limitations imposed by availability and cost of previously developed timing traps
led to the development of a rotating trap that would collect continuously and cost less than
$20.00 per trap. tlarris and Coble in 1997 designed and built an inexpensive 24-hour rotating
clockwork sticky trap as an alternative to other more expensive devices. The trap was used to
test the die1 flight periodicity of adult male pecan nut casebearer. Acrobusis nuxvorellu Neunzig
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), in response to pheromone signal induction (Stevenson 2004).
The Harris-Coble clock trap consisted of two pieces (Figs. 1,2,3). The bottom (Fig. 1 )
was a capture arena and the top (Fig. 2) was an attraction arena. The bottom of the traps (Fig.
I ), which could accommodate attraction arenas of different designs, consisted of an outer cover
made from a 25-cm diameter by 9 c m deep (Yhin.-dia. x 3% in.-deep) round metal slip cover
can (fruit cake tin) from American Can Company. A 2.7-cm (I lh inch) hole drilled in the lid of
the trap could accommodate various types of attraction devices. A 24-hour battery-powered
clock mechanism (Klockit") attached to a circular base was placed inside the trap bottom. The
clock rotated a lightweight turntable that would support a round sticky trap. The sticky traps
were cardboard coated with Tanglefoot@adhesive.Hairpins were used to secure the sticky traps
to the turntable. The adhesive was designed to trap and hold insects attracted to the trap at or
near the time they entered the trap. A wedge-shaped containment bame attached to the inside
surface of the trap lid was designed to confine trapped insects to the immediate area beneath the
hole in the lid until they were trapped by the adhesive. A dichlorvos (DDVP, Vapona") resin
strip was placed inside the baffle to incapacitate insects and facilitate their capture by the
adhesive of the sticky trap at the time they entered the trap. This allowed the time of capture tc
be determined.
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lid (fruitcake tin)
Hole for soda bottle
Containment baffle
Clip for sticky trap
Sticky trap
Turntable
24-hour clock
Clock base
Protective standoff
& drain hole
Trap body
(fruit cake tin)

Fig. I. Harris-Coble clock trap bottom with capture arena. sticky board
and KlockitWmechanism to turn the trap.
70

The trap top (Fig. 2) was designed to attract and knock down PNC males. It consisted
of a two-liter plastic soda bottle (J. Spielman, Pepsi" distributor, Bryan, TX. donated onehundred unused soda bottles for the project). Two. 6.5-cm (2% in.) openings were cut on
opposite sides of a bottle to serve as entry holes into the trap. A PNC lure consisting of a gray,
butyl rubber septum cap impregnated with 100pg ofsynthetic PNC pheromone was suspended
at the level of the entry holes to attract PNC males. A small binder clip (1 cm. 1 1132-in.) held
the pheromone cap and was suspended from the inverted bottom of the bottle with a 22 gauge
florist wire inserted through a hole in the bottle and secured in place with a paper clip. A second
wire inserted through the hole in the bottom of the bottle held a second small binder clip which
held a one-inch square DDVP resin strip slightly above the level of the entry holes in the sides
of the bottle. The purpose of the resin strip was to knock down PNC male moths attracted to the
pheromone. Stunned moths would fall through the bottle opening inserted into the hole in the
lid of the trap bottom. An additional DDVP strip was wedged in the baffle to quickly
incapacitate moths in the rapture arena.

Paper clip
Suspension wire
Plastic plate
Binder clip
DDVP strip
Entry hole
Pheromone lure
2-liter plastic
soda bottle
Mouth of bottle
inserts into trap
Fig. 2. Harris-Coble clock trap PNC pheromone top showing attraction arena,
pheromone lure and dichlorvos (DDVP/VaponaW)insecticide-impregnated resin strip
held by binder clips suspended by wire from inverted bottom of two-liter plastic soda
bottle. which forms attraction and knock-down arena.

l'he assembled traps (Fig. 3) were placed in pecan orchards and allowed to capture
moths. Traps were checked periodically to make sure that clocks were running and obstructions
consisting of large beetles or debris had not interfered with trap rotation. Periodically. sticky
boards were removed and replaced by new ones. PNC males were counted and the hourly times
of capture were tabulated for inclusion in actograms.

Fig. 3. Assembled Harris-Coble clock trap in pecan orchard.

Problems with the initial trap design prompted the following changes to improve
reliability:
drain holes in the bottom of the trap to drain rainwater (Fig. I),
standoffs to raise clock mechanisms above rainwater in trap bottom (Fig. I).
plastic plate affixed above lure bottles to shield attraction arena from rain (Figs. 2.3).
In 1997, traps were partitioned into 12, two-hour pie-like sections. They were checked
daily and the number in each two-hour section were recorded. The traps were set at central
daylight "S"(Sierru)time. It became apparent that this was insutxcient to determine more than
just a general time of peak activity. To find hours of peak activity, it was necessary to determine
the hour that an insect was captured. In 1998 and subsequent years, the traps were divided into
24. one-hour sections which permitted closer estimation of capture times. Timed trapping
continued from 1998 to 2002 (Stevenson 2004).
The time of capture is presumed to correspond with the time period male PNC respond
to the pheromone. Capture by the trap is achieved after the male is attracted to the pheromone.
stunned by the DDVP toxic vapors, falls through the 2.5cm (ID) bottle neck. restrained if
needed by the interior triangular baffle to a 13.8O area above the trap surface and exposed to the
interior DDVP strip until finally becoming immobilized on the trap surface.
Thus. time of capture always lags in time following PNC response due to time required
to knock down each moth to the trap surface and the variability in the exact location where the

moth actually lands. Moths are presumed stunned within 20 minutes of arrival at the pheromone
and knocked to the trap interior, where the 13.8°enclosed surfacearea. representinga 55-minute
capture arenaenclosed by the bame containingadditional DDVP toxicant, actually captures the
moth. This results in a maximum upper limit of 75 minutes between PNC response and time of
capture reflected by moth location on the rotating surface. Additional variations can occur from
a myriad of factors, including condensed moisture in the bottle neck entrapping moths
temporarily, to aberrant moths escaping the interior baffle and landing elsewhere on the trap
surface.
'l'his trap is expected to hiw wide application to other insects that call bc al~ril~ied
to it
with a nhcromone or other lure.
Pecan producers. the I exas Pecan tirowcrs Association. and many colleagues provided
asuistancc and input into this work. Partial support lor this research was provided by USDA
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EVIDENCE FOR A FEMALE PRODUCED SEX PHEROMONE IN THE SQUASH
BUG, ANASA TRISTIS (HETEROPTERA: COREIDAE)

'

Charles G. Summers
Department of Entomology, One Shields Avenue
University of California, Davis, CA 956 16
The squash bug, Anasa fristis (DeGeer), is a serious pest of cucurbits throughout
North America, particularly pumpkin, Cucurbits maxima (Duschesne), and squash, C.
pep0 L. (Nechols 1987, Pair 1997). Feeding interrupts xylem transport of sap and causes
the plant to wilt (Neal 1993). Young plants may be killed and older plants will wilt from
the point of attack outward. Capinera (1999) noted that squash bug adults are particularly
difficult to kill with insecticides. It is difficult to direct sprays to where the bugs are
feeding, and eggs are deposited continuously during the season (Nechols 1987).
The squash bug is a good candidate for management by pheromone mating
disruption. Its host range is restricted to a few cucurbits (Bonjour and Fargo 1989) and
overwintering adults do not mate until they emerge from diapause (Nechols 1987)
providing the possibility of disruption of the first generation. Attractant pheromones are
known for two of the seven infraorders of Heteroptera, including the squash bug family
Coreidae (Aldrich 1988). Male Leptoglossus ausrralis F. attracted conspecific sexes of
both adults and nymphs in field trials. Aldrich et al. (1993) found that L. phyNopus (L.)
produced a male specific volatile. (E)-nerolidol. Nechols (1987) reported that male
squash bugs exhibit a calling behavior in the presence of females suggesting the presence
of a pheromone. The objective of this study was to determine if either sex produces a
volatile compound attractive to the other.
Bugs were reared in the laboratory from eggs on zucchini squash plants.
-Ambassador', and fruit. Individuals molting to the adult stage were removed daily,
sexed and placed in separate cages supplied with squash fruit. Each group of emerging
adults was maintained separately. providing a continuum of known sex and age class.
Bugs tested ranged in age from 2 to1 4 d after emergence to the adult stage.
I used a cylindrical clear plastic trap, 7.5 cm in diam x 20 cm long. An inverted
saran screen, 12 meshes cm-', cone with a 1.3-cm opening at the tip was attached with a
hose clamp to each end of the trap. A 2-cm hole in the center of the plastic cylinder,
plugged during testing. permitted the introduction of test insects. Two adults of known
age and sex were placed in each trap. Each bug was marked on the pronotum with a spot
of nontoxic white paint to distinguish them from '.wild" bugs.
Traps were suspended horizontally from a I-m lath stake in bearing zucchini
squash fields, 'Ambassador'. in a randomized complete block design with four
replications and were placed within the upper canopy. but in such a manner that no leaves
contacted them. and were separated by 36m. Traps were placed in the field at 0700 PST
and lefi for 24 h after which they were then returned to the laboratory and any bugs
present were counted and sexed. Twelve trials for each age class and sex were conducted
from June through August 1999. Blank traps containing no insects were also tested.
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Attraction was a function of gender and age. Males of any age were not attractive
to either sex. However, females in the age range of 8 to 12 days old (after molting to the
adult stage) were attractive to males (Table 1). The three females found in traps baited
with females occurred after a 72 h (weekend) exposure in one test and was the only time
this situation occurred. I speculate these females crawled into the trap randomly. No
females were found in traps baited with males and no bugs of either sex were found in the
blank traps. No nymphs were caught in any of the traps.
TABLE 1. Summary of Live Insect (8 to 12 days old) Bioassays for the Determination of
a Volatile Sex Attractant in Squash Bugsa
Sex in trap

Number of opposite sex trapped
Males
-

Male

0

Females
0

Female
a

Blank
0
Sum of 12 individual trials conducted in 1999.

0

This is the first evidence of any chemical communication for squash bug. A sex
pheromone could be used as a mating disruption technique or in an attract-annihilate
strategy to reduce infestation levels.
Voucher specimens are in the Bohart Museum of Entomology, University of
California. Davis, Lot number UCD204012. Portions of this research were supported by
the UC IPM Project. I appreciate the critical review and suggestions from Sam Pair.
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ATTRACTIVENESS OF FLICKERING AND NON-FLICKERING COOL WHITE
FLUORESCENT LIGHT TO ~~IlI~/<.%'):01//NQ~I~l~'/1S('1A7'11.~
(DIPTERA:
CULICIDAE), M(/S('A l)OM/;.S\'17('A(DIPTERA: MUSCIDAE) AND
I'IX'TIN(IPH0I~A(~O.SSYI'IIY,I.A(LEPI DOPTERA: GELECHII DAE) ADULTS, AND
A('H1:"IY llOMlS77(:(l.S (ORTHOPTERA: GRYLLIDAE) AND I'I~l~II'l~AN1<7~
AMIiI(/('ANA (BLATTODEA: BLATTIDAE) NYM1'H.S
C. C. ~ h u ' T.-Y.
,
Chen, and T. J. tlenneberry
USDA. ARS, PWA. Western Cotton Research Laboratory
4 1?5 E. Broadway Road
Phoenix. AZ 85040-8803
(602) 437-012 1 FAX: (602) 437-1271
lnsect arid hu~naneyes diffcr signilica~~tly
in spectral se~lsitivities.Insect eye tlicker
fusion frequencies ranged from 20 to 300 cycles per second (cps); whereas, human eye
flicker fusion frequencies range from 45-53 cps. Shield (1980, 1989) reported that minute
pirate bugs. 0ritt.s /ri.s/icolot~(White), travel distance decreased and number of turns
increased as flickers in alternating current (AC) light was reduced. Syms and Goodman
(1987) fo~rndthat an insect trap with a flickcring IJV electrocutor lamp caught three times
more released houseflies. Mtr.sctr t/o~rres/ic~tr
L.. compared wit11 a trap powered with a nonflicker UV lamp. Miall (1 978) repotted that locusts. I,octi.s/tr ntig~urloricrR & F, and five
other insect species could detect 6% 100 Hz flicker lights. Recently we reported from
other research results that more swectpotnfo whit ell y, Ht,ir~i.vtr~trhtrci(Gelinadius), biotype
B; greenhouse whitefly. 7iitrlonotie.s ~.tr/)ortrriot~t~irr
(Westwood); and ba~idedwinged
whitefly. 7i.ioletnu)Je.s trht~tilotrco (Haldeman). were attracted to flickering wliite
fluorescent light sources compared with non-flickering wliite fluorescent light sources
(Chu et al. 2004). and tllat whitefly ~~arasitoidsI:i.c~t~rtoc.c~rrts
e r c ~ r ~ i c tRose
t . ~ arid
~ t r r o . ~ responded
tt
si~liilarlyto the two light source
Zolnerowich and I ~ : ~ r t ~ t r r : v i t r ~ f i ~ ~Gallan
systems.
Southerli house ~nosq~~itocs.
( ' r i l ~ ~qui~lquefascinti~s
s
Say. houseflies. A41r.sctr
Jorrrc.s/ictr L.. and Anlericarl cockroacll. I'c3ri/)lcrttc,ltr trrrrc~ric~tnrtr(L.). are wmlnon
household pests. House crickets, Ac:h~j/trtlo~rrs.s~icrt.v
(L.), are also often ~iuisancepests in
~or,.s.sjpic~lltr (Saundcrs). is a major economic
residences. Pink bollworin, IJc~i:/itroldrortr
cotton pest worldwide. We cvaluatcd and cc,~ill)aredthc rcspollses of these insect species
to flickering and non-flickering cool white fluorescetit light sources to assess their
potential in the develop~nentof detection, monitori~ig,or co~ltroldevices.
The study was conducted with all esperimental light systcln in a dark room (Fig. I)
(Chu et at. 2004). The bioassay apparatus co~lsistsof an i~lscctrelease compartment at the
center (A) with four lateral bra~lches(B). Otllcr components were film holders that
accommodated sticky cards conncctetl ko tile e ~ ~ tof'latcri~l
ls
branclles of the light system
(C). at the juncture of lateral branch and connector (D). and light compartment which
house a compact cool white lliroresce~~t
light lamp (E). To maintain the same spectral

light distribution. light sources in all cases were white, 13w compact fluorescent quadtube lamps (Sylvania Dulux DIE, Osram Sylvania Products, Inc.). The lamps generated
minimal heat. A 120V AC solid state ballast (Fulham High Power, Class P. FEP100,
120V, 60 Hz AC input, 0.15 amps, Acme Lighting, Tucson, AZ) was selected to provide
flickering light (29% flickers) and a direct current (DC) solid state ballast (Model# SH1213, I2VDC input, 1.2 amps). (Light-it Technologies, Dillon, MT) to provide nonflickering light (0.2% flickers). The DC ballast was channeled through a transformer
(Lambda Model LUD 15-33, Parts Express, Springboro, OH) from an AC electrical outlet.
The waveforms of the flickering and non-flickering light displayed and characterized on
an oscilloscope were reported elsewhere (Chu et al. 2004). The distance between tlie
insect release compartment and the insect capture connector with the clear film sticky card
trap was 30 cm (Fig. I ) . Southern house mosquitoes. houseflies, American cockroaches
and house crickets were obtained from a commercial supply (Carolina Biological Supply
Co., Burlington, NC). Pink bollworms were obtained from the insectary of the USDAARS Western Cotton Research Laboratory, Phoenix, AZ. Age and sex of the test insects
were not determined.

FIG I The experimental light bioassay system: Insect release co~npartnient(A), lateral
branches (B), til~nsticky card 11-apholder and connectol- (C), the juncture of lateral branch
and connector with sticky card trap (D), and light compartmerlt to house a compact cool
white fluorescent light lamp (E), (adapted from Southwestern Entornologist 29 (2): i I II 16).
The experimental design was paired treatment co~nparisons. The treatments were
flickering and non-flickering cool white tluorescent lights Treatments were replicated ten
tirnes for all insect species except for Amcrican cockroaches that were replicated five
times Mean numbers of each insect species that were released per replicate in the light
bioassay system are sliowt~i n Table I . The clear transparent fil~nsdescribed were coated
with Tanglefoot@ Insect Trap Coating (Grand Rapids. M I ) to capture the released insects
that responded to light sources The sticky coated films were replaced 2411 after each
release and numbcrs ot' adults or nymphs caught on tlie tilnls and in the light system

TABLE I . Mean f SE Numbers of Mrrkr don~es~ica,
Ctrlex qrririqrrejascio~ra Achela domestinrs, Periplatieta americarra, and
Pec1irrophor.a ~os.yj)iellaResponding to Flicbering and Non-flickering Cool White Fluorescent Light Sources in a Bioassay System.
1 Stage
No.
Light intensity
No. adults or nymphsltrapl24h
Scientific name
Common name
C. clr~irrqrr~o.~citr/ra
Southern house mosquito
Aa
73 f 15
434
1 353
19.6 f 3.5ac 15.8 f 3.3b
15.6
M.dont~s~iccr
Housefly
1
A
405
1.506
34.3 2.0a 20.4 1.7b
169.7
124 f 08
P. onret~icotrcr
cockroachh
1
N
65 f 06
66.1
426
1.420
8.0 f 1.5b 24.8 f 2.5a
A. do~nes~icrrs
House cricketh
1
N
126 f 08
0.7
476
1.489
28.4 f 2.9a 25.8 f 2. la
P. ~Os.~j)ie//tr Pink bollwornih
A
100f00
346
1.114
0.5
10.1 2.2a 11.7 1.0a

1

----In the light bioassay system
I
----Total adults, N = nymphs.
On tlle floor of lateral branches at the junctCre wit11 the bottom of the sticky card trap.
hleans of a pair in a row not followed bly the same letters are significantly different (I
cockroaches).
I
I

~

*

+

+
18.0 + 3.7b
28.1 + 4.8b

+

36.6 f 5.2a
48.3 f 5.3a

17.0
16.8

p~

-

tests, P

=

0.05, df =I, 9, except 1, 4 for

branches were cou~ited. Ambient temperatures during the tests ranged from 26 to 32OC.
The counts for each flicker or non-flicker treatment were first averaged and the averages
were analyzed using I - tests for each experimcnt (insect species).
Fewer southern house mosquito and l~ouseflyadults ( d f = I. 9; 1
15.6 and 169.7
and I'= 0.003 and < 0.001. respectively) werc caught on clcar film sticky card traps
placed over non-flickering cool white fluorescent light sources compared with traps
placed over flickering light sources (Tablc I). Higher numbers o f Amcrican cockroach
nymphs ( d f = 1. 4, I 66. I, I'= 0.001) wcre cauglit on clcar film sticky card traps placed
over non-flickering cool white fluorescent light sourccs compared with traps placed over
flickering light sources. Similar numbers o f pink bollwor~nmoths were caught on clear
film sticky card traps placed over non-flickering cool white fluorescent liglit sources
0.5 and I'= 0.514);
compared with traps placed over flickering liglit (df = 1, 9; /
however, higher numbers o f ~noths( d f = I, 9. r - 17.0. 1' = 0.003) were found i n the light
system branch at tlie location described above (jitnctures o f branch floor and sticky card
bottom) with non-tlickeritig cool wliite fluorescctit liglit soirrccs co~iiparedwith flickeritig
light sources. House cricket nymphs ( d f = I. 9. 1 0.7, 1' = 0.4) were attracted similarly
to both light sources.
American cockroach and house cricket nyniplis do tiot fly, thus partially explaining
that none were caught on tlic clear film sticky card traps. Tlic reason tliat the majority o f
released pink b o l l w o r ~ nniotlis were not caught on sticky cards is not known. Visual
observatioris f o l l o w i ~ i gmoth releases in additional studies may reveal behavioral flight
characteristics occurring in the liglit bioassay system tliat would clarify these results.
Some moths flew to the light sources atid were captured on tlie sticky cards. I t is not clear
whether tlie moths found at the bottom o f sticky cards crawled to tlic light sources or flew
there and solne behavioral response resulted ill tlicir landing on the lateral bra~iclifloor
short o f the liglit source. Siniilar res~tltshave bee11reported with outdoor ultraviolet light
traps and other iiiscct species. Nocturnal insects attracted to liglit sources often alight on
grass, slin~bs.and other surfaces near traps but arc not captured in the traps (Hienton
1974).
Our results suggest tlickeri~igliglit sources would be more attractive for detectiori or
control devices compared to non-flickering lights and Inay have potc~itialfor modifying
existing or development o f new detection and monitoring devices. Behavior responses o f
orientation to liglit sources also suggest developilly action-threshold and decision-making
tools for noctl~rrialpest itisects Exte~isivcrcsearcli has beet1 conductcd to exploit insect
attraction to ultraviolet light for co~itrolo f nocturnal inscct ~)csts. however. positive
demonstratioris o f ell'ectiveness have not hecn readily acliievcd (Hieliton 1974) T o tlie
authors' Ltiowledge. few or tio ilucrnpts 1i;tvc heell ~lintleto investipi~tcor utilize liglit
flicker lilsion li.eclue~lcicsin inscct dctcciio~i.~ ~ l o ~ l i t o r i 01.
n gcoritl.ol
.
t;~ctics
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lMPROVED MASS REARING TECHNIQUES FOR THE HORN FLY, HAEUATOBIA
IRRITANS (L.)(DIPTERA: MUSCIDAE)

K. H. Lohmeyer and D. M. Kammlah
USDA-ARS, Knipling-Bushland U.S. Livestock Insects Research Laboratory,
2700 Fredericksburg Rd., Kenville, TX 78028
The horn fly, Haemarobia irritans (L.), is an obligate ectoparasite feeding on the blood
of cattle throughout North and South America. Due to the adverse economic impact on the
cattle industry, this insect has been propagated in the laboratory for research purposes.
Since 1961, the horn fly has been successfully reared in vitro at the Knipling-Bushland
U.S. Livestock Insects Research Laboratory, Kerrville, TX,without the addition of field
collected flies (Harris 1962). Modifications to this rearing technique have been
subsequently reported by Schmidt et al. (1968 and 1976) and Kunz et al. (1985). Current
changes in procedures for media preparation, bovine blood preparation, and rearing
techniques that improve the ease and efficiency of mass rearing are reported here.
Eggs are collected by placing acrylic and nylon screen cages (30.5 x 30.5 x 30.5 cm)
containing 4-5 d old adult horn flies, on a wire rack over white plastic trays (35 x 23x 5
cm) provided with four obstetrical sanitary napkins covered with muslin and dampened
with ca. 700 ml of water, or until moist, to avoid desiccation (Schmidt et al. 1976). Cages
are held in this manner for 24 h, then eggs are washed into a 100-mesh sieve and
transferred into a 50-ml centrifuge tube. A 100-egg sample is collected and held at 29'C
for 24 h to determine percentage egg hatch. Egg count estimations are based on 8,000 eggs
per ml as reported by Schmidt et al. (1976).
Larval rearing medium is prepared using bovine feces collected from stanchioned steers
fed alfalfa cubes (5.1 x 5.1 x 5.1 cm). Feces are frozen for a minimum of one week prior
to use, to destroy any insects that may be present. Manure is thawed for 72 h before being
mixed with water in a 155-liter cement mixer forming a sluny to which peanut hull pellets
are added. Current larval rearing medium consists of a 2: 1:1 ratio (by weight) of bovine
feces, water, and peanut hull pellets. The prepared "top dressing" is then poured into white
plastic pans (38 x 47 x 13 cm) and allowed to stand covered with muslin for two days at
29'C. Prior to use, the top dressing is mixed thoroughly with a large electric hand mixer to
the consistency of potting soil. Approximately 4.5 kg of thawed manure is placed in a
white plastic pan (38 x 47 x 13 cm). Implantation of horn fly eggs is achieved by adding
1.5-2.0 ml of eggs (ca. 12,000-16,000 eggs) to the manure and allowing them to stand
covered at 29'C overnight. Approximately 2.5 kg of prepared top dressing is added on top
of the manure, and p n s are covered with muslin and held in a room at 29'C and 65-70%
relative humidity for six days. On day six, the media is moistened with water (ca. 5.2 liter)
and allowed to stand overnight. The pans of media are washed out and pupae are collected
as described by Schmidt et al. (1976). The pupae are dried using a modified blower at
27'C for several hours. The blower consists of a 35 cm x 35 cm x 35 cm wooden box with
a 20.3 cm, #20 round metal sieve placed in a hole in the top. A 1110-HP blower with a
variable 120-volt power source set at 42% is mounted into a 12.7-cmhole cut in the side of
the wooden box. An estimation of total pupae is made by weighing a 100 pupae sample.

Pupae are measured out in 70-ml allotments (amount appropriate for one cage) and placed
into cages for adult emergence, or into small brown paper bags and refrigerated at 4'C until
needed (up to 1.5 weeks). After refrigeration pupae are then placed in a cage at room
temperature for emergence.
Bovine blood is collected semimonthly from a local abattoir. At the time of collection,
25 g of granular sodium citrate (Na,C~,Hs07.2H~0)(Fisher Chemicals, Fair Lawn, NJ) is
mixed with 500 ml of water and added to each 3.6 liter of fresh blood. Back in the
laboratory, 1,000,000 units of nystatin tablets (Mutual Pharmaceutical Co. lnc.,
Philadelphia, PA), and 1,000 mg of kanamycin sulfate powder (National Fish
Pharmaceuticals, Tucson, AZ) are added per 3.6 liter of blood. Blood is then refrigerated
at 4'C. Adult flies are fed using one obstetrical sanitary napkin soaked in 100 ml of
prepared blood per cage. Each cage is fed twice per day at 0800 and 1600 h. Cages are
held in a windowless room at 29'C and 65-70% relative humidity with a 1ight:dark
regimen of 12:12 h.
Our facility maintains its colony using two cages to produce eggs for four pans of
media per week, for a total of approximately 48,000 eggs per week. The rearing
procedures outlined above have decreased the time and effort required to successfully
maintain our laboratory colony in vitro. During an 8-week period from 20 Aug to 8 Oct
2003, the percentage egg hatch averaged 93.1% with an average production of 197.4 ml of
pupae (Table 1). A I-ml sample of pupae resulted in 125 pupaelml, making the average
pupal production approximately 24,675 pupae. In comparison to the production previously
reported by Schmidt et al. (1976), this data reflects an increase in the eficiency of egg
(7.1%) and pupal (14%) production. Pupal eclosion averaged 94.3% at 29'C and 85.5%
after one week at 4'C (Table 1). This drop indicates that while helphl in regulating colony
needs, refrigeration does decrease fly emergence.
TABLE 1. Example of Weekly Production from the Susceptible Kerrville Strain of the
Date

Volume o f
eSgS

colleaed
(mb'

Percentage
egg
hatch

Volume of
PUP=
collected
(mob

Pacentage'
pupal .
eclos~onat
29' c

Percentage
. pupal
' -kclos~on
after
one week

Percentage
survival
from egg
to adult

at 4' C

Average

14.1

93.1

197.4

94.3

85.5

27.5

The production results reflected in Table 1 satisfy the needs of our laboratory research
and provide "seed stock" for a number of other laboratories. As colony needs increase or
decrease, the numbers of eggs produced each week can be easily adjusted. This colony is
used as the standard susceptible colony for many insecticide resistance studies throughout
North and South America.
The authors would like to thank Matthew Waldon and Melinda May for their assistance
with horn fly rearing.
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A Survey o f Lygus' spp. Occurring i n Cotton, Alfalfa, and Roadside Weeds in
the Northern Texas Rolling Plains

J. E. Slosser, E. P. Boring, Ill, and M. N. Parajulee2
Texas A&M University Agricultural Research and Extension Center
P. 0.Box 1658. Vernon, TX 76385-1658
Abstract. Sweep net sampling was used to determine species composition,
distribution and abundance of Lygus bugs in the northern Texas Rolling Plains.
Samples were taken in 15 counties during May and July in 2001 and 2002. Samples
taken in May were from alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), vetch (Vicia sp.), and numerous
blooming roadside weeds; samples taken in July were from alfalfa and cotton
(Gossypium hirsutum L.). Of the 172 male Lygus spp. identified from 20,646 sweeps,
22.7, 75.6, and 1.7% were L. lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois), L. hesperus Knight, and
L. elisus Van Duzee, respectively. Lyguslineolaris was present in low numbers in nine
of the 15 counties surveyed. Lygus hesperus was present in 11 of the 15 counties, but
this species was most abundant in the northwestern region of the northern Texas
Rolling Plains. Lygus elisus was found in only two counties and only in 2001. Numbers
of L. lineolaris, L. hesperus, and L. elisus per 100 sweeps in alfalfa were similar in
spring and summer samples. Only eight Lygus bugs were detected in 10,675 sweeps
taken in cotton, and these low numbers indicate that Lygus bugs do not pose a current
threat to cotton production in the northern Texas Rolling Plains.
Introduction
Lygus bugs are regarded as potentially serious pests in cotton, and factors
influencing yearly severity and losses were discussed by Goodell (1998) and O'Leary
(1998). From 1999 to 2001, Lygus bugs ranked fourth, sixth and second, respectively,
as the most serious pests affecting cotton production in the United States, and
percentage yield reductions attributed to these pests ranged from 0.5 to 1.O% (Williams
2002). In Texas during these same three years, production losses ranged from 0.1 to
1.2%; however, no losses attributed to Lygus bugs were reported in the northern Texas
Rolling Plains Williams 2002). Stewart and Layton (2000) reviewed recent concerns
regarding management of Lygus. Some of the concerns are based on eradication
programs that have eliminated the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman,
as a key pest in most cotton producing regions and the use of Bt cottons with

'
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resistance to the pink bollworm. Pectlnophom gossypiella (Saunders), and tobacco
budwonn, Hellothis virescens (F.). Reduced insecticidal inputs to control these pests
has raised concerns about a potential increase in damage caused by Lygus bugs.
There are three species of Lygus bugs affecting cotton production in the United
States. These are the tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois),
western tarnished plant bug, Lygus hesperus Knight, and pale legume bug, Lygus
elisusVan Duzee. The tarnished plant bug is regarded as the primary Lygus sp. in the
southeastern cotton belt (Latson et al. 1977), while the western tarnished plant bug and
pale legume bug are more important in the southwestern cotton belt (Clancy 1968,
Graham et al. 1982). The species reported as L. desertus (desertinus) Knight from the
western United States is now regarded as a synonym of L. elisus (Schwarhand Foottit
2001).
Lygus bugs have not historically posed a threat to cotton production in the Texas
Rolling Plains. Because there is an altered pest complex in cotton resulting from boll
weevil eradication, we declded to survey the Rolling Plains for Lygus. One objective
was to determine species composition, distribution, and abundance of Lygus spp. in
cotton, alfalfa, and roadside weeds in the northern Texas Rolling Plains. Another
objective was to correct the species Identifications reported by Slosser et al. (2003).

Materials and Methods
Samplingwas conducted in late spring and mid-summer. Spring samples were
taken between 3-16 May and 21-28 May in 2001 and 2002, respectively. Summer
samples were taken 24-30 July and 22-25 July in 2001 and 2002, respectively. The 15
counties sampled In the spring in the northern Texas Rolling Plains (Fig. I ) included
Baylor, Childress, Colllngsworth, Donley, Foard, Hall, Hardeman. Haskell, Jones, Knox,
Shackelford, Stonewall, Throckrnorton, Wichita, and Wilbarger. Only 12 counties were
sampled in the summer, sampleswere not taken from Shackelford, Throckrnorton, and
Wichita counties because cotton was essentially absent from these three counties.

Fig. 1. Counties sampled for Lygus in the northern Texas Rolling Plains. 2001 - 2002.

We sampled three to six locations within each county. Depending on availability
of hosts, samples were widely dispersed in some counties, but in other counties the
samples were taken in a localized area. A standard 15" sweep net was used to collect
Lygus bugs by each of three samplers. Each sampler took 25 or 50 sweeps for a total
of 75 or 150 sweeps per sampling location within a county with a goal to take a
minimum of 450 sweeps per county. Lygus bugs were collected by hand from the
sweep nets and placed into a plastic bag for later identification. A tag identifying
county, date, and host plant was placed in each bag with the Lygus specimens.
Additional notes on approximate location of the sampling site within a county, host
plants, date, and number of sweeps by each person were recorded.
Spring samples were taken primarily along roadsides, except for alfalfa.
Samples taken in the family Fabaceae were alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), vetch (Vicia
sp.), yellow sweetclover (Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam.), a bur-clover (Medicago sp.),
and Texas bluebonnet (Lupinus texensis Hook.); in Convolvulaceae, field bindweed
(ConvolvulusarvensisL.); in Lamiaceae, basil beebalm (Monarda clinopodioidesGray);
in Solanaceae, silverleaf nightshade (Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav.), and potato
(Solanum tuberosum L.); in Brassicaceae,a tansymustard Descurainiapinnata (Watt.)
Britt.); in Onagraceae, two species of gaura (Gaura sinuata Ser. and G. villosa Torr.)
and two species of evening primrose (Oenothera grandis (Britt.) Smyth and 0. laciniata
Hill); and in Asteraceae, Engelmann daisy (Engelmannia pinnatifida Nutt. ex Nutt.),
clasping coneflower (Dracopis amplexicaulis(Vahl) Cass.), an Indian blanket (Gaillardia
pulchella Foug.), yellow wooly-white (Hymenopappusflavescens Gray), and common
samples was taken in a
sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.). At least one of the spri,~~,
legume, if present, in each county. A few samples were taken in flowering roadside
plants that we were unable to identify. Summer samples were taken only in alfalfa and
cotton, Gossypiumhirsutum L. In counties where alfalfa was present, only one sample
was taken from alfalfa, and the remaining samples were taken in cotton; if alfalfa was
not present, all samples were taken from cotton.
All Lygus bug males were identified with the aid of a microscope in the
laboratory at Vernon. TX, using the characteristics given by Mueller et al. (2003).
Numbers of Lygus bugs per 100 sweeps were calculated, and analysis of variance
(Analytical Software 1998) was used to compare species composition (n=3) between
spring and summer samples (n=2). Years (n=2) were used as replication. Only data
from alfalfa were utilized because that was the only plant common to both years and
seasons of collecting.
Results and Discussion
In a previous paper reporting on species composition in the northern Texas
Rolling Plains, Slosser et al. (2003) identified both male and female Lygus bugs.
However, it has been subsequently learned that females of L. hesperus and L. elisus
are difficult to identify, and only males can be readily separated. In our previous paper,
we reported that L. elisuswas the dominant species, but identifications based on males
only indicate that L. elisus is not common in the Texas Rolling Plains.
A total of 374 Lygus spp. were captured in 20,646 sweeps taken in this survey
(Table 1). A total of 7.996 sweep samples were taken in the two spring surveys, while
12,650 sweeps were taken in the two summer surveys. Forty-six percent were Lygus
males that could be identified to species, and 54% were females. Of the 172 males,
1.7, 75.6, and 22.7% were L. elisus, L. hesperus, L. lineolaris, respectively. Lygus
bugs were more abundant in the spring surveys than in the summer surveys, with about
72% of the Lygus collected in the spring on alfalfa, vetch, and other roadside weeds.
We detected L. lineolaris in 9 col~ntiesand L. hesiperus in 11 of the 15 counties

surveyed, while L. elisus was found only in Childress and Hall counties in 2001 (Table
2). Lygus hespems was most abundant in Childress, Collingsworth, Donley and Hall
counties in the northwestern region of the Rolling Plains. Nearly 71% of the male
Table 1. Host Plant Association of Lygusspp. in NorthernTexas Rolling Plains. 20012002.
No. of Lygus spp. males:
Season
Spring

Host

lineolaris hespems

Roadside

12

No. of

Total no.

elisus

females

of Lygus

0

77

138

49

Alfalfa
Summer Alfalfa
2
2
0
4
Cotton
........................................................................................

Total

All

39

130

3

8

202

374

Table 2. Total Numbers of Male Lygus spp. Collected in Sweep Net Samples Taken
in Spring and Summer in the Northern Texas Rolling Plains. 2001-2002.
Lygus spp. males:
County

lineolaris

hespems

elisus

No./l000 sweeps

2

0

1.9

1

24.8

0

7.5

0

45.2

Baylor
Childress
Collingsworth
Donley
Foard

0
5

I
34
12
62
1

0

3.3

Hall

0

10

2

7.8

Hardeman

2

0

1.6

0

2.1

0

0

I
1
0
1
0
1
0

0

I.3
1.7
0.0
0.6
0.0

1

0

0

1.7

Haskell
Jones
Knox
Shackelford
Stonewall
Throckmorton
Wichita

0
1

2
2
2
0
0

0
0
0

22
6
0
-W!'??!,rae,r_ ............................................................................

Total

39

130

3

17.4
8.3

Lygus bugs (118 L. hespetus, one L. lineolaris, and three L. elisus) were collected in
these four counties. Low numbers of both L. lineolaris and L. hesperus occurred
together in seven of the counties surveyed. We did not find all three species in a single
county.
We did not find any alfalfa fields in Baylor, Haskell, Jones, Shackelford,
Stonewall, Throckmorton and Wichita counties, and no cotton fields were sampled in
Shackelford, Throckmorton and Wichita counties. Lygus numbers were very low in
these counties (Table 2). No Lygus bugs were collected in Shackelford or
Throckmorton counties in the southeastern part of the Rolling Plains region, and wedid
not encounter alfalfa or cotton in regions surveyed in these two counties. In addition
to variations in crop production in the Rolling Plains, climatic gradients may influence
abundance of Lygus, but numbers collected were too low for a detailed analysis.
Lygus bugs were found in cotton in only four counties (Baylor, Donley, Hall, and
Hardeman), and of the eight Lygus collected in 10,675 sweeps, there were two male
L. lineolarisand two male L. hesperus. Lygus bugs probably occur in very low numbers
in cotton in most Rolling Plains counties, because we find one occasionally in cotton
in several of the counties where no Lygus bugs were detected during the formal survey.
Field crop hosts for Lygus bugs included cotton and potato, but Lyguswere most
abundant on alfalfa. Roadsideweed hosts included yellow sweetclover, field bindweed,
evening primrose, common sunflower, Indian blanket, tansymustard, silverleaf
nightshade, and vetch which was the most preferred. Sufficient numbers of Lygus
bugs were not available for a detailed host plant analysis.
The Lygus captures in alfalfa were utilized to determine if species composition
shifted between spring and summer. A total of 47 Lygus males were caught in spring
alfalfa samples, and of these, five were L. lineolaris, 41 were L. hesperus, and one was
L. elisus. A total of 60 Lygus males were caught in summer alfalfa samples, of which
20 were L. lineolaris, 38 were L. hesperus, and two were L. elisus. Numbers of L.
hesperuswere significantly higherthan numbers of L. lineolarisand L. elisus(F=l0.13;
df=2,5; F0.017). Total Lygus numbers did not differ between spring and summer
(F=0.09; df=1,5; F0.780), and the species by season interaction was not significant
(F=1.99; df=2.5; Pe0.231). Results of this analysis indicate that species composition
did not shift between seasons on alfalfa.
Although sweep samples were not evenly distributed throughout each county,
the samples collectively provide a broad overview of Lygus bug prevalence within the
northern Texas Rolling Plains as a whole. Lygus bugs were most abundant in the
northwest region, apparently absent in the southeast region, and rather low in
abundance in the counties between these two areas. When summarized over all host
plants, Lygus numbers averaged 3.4 and 0.8 per 100 sweeps in the spring and summer
surveys. respectively. The low numbers in cotton (0.07/100 sweeps) indicate that
Lygus bugs do not pose a current threat to cotton production in the northern Texas
Rolling Plains.
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Density Changes of Two Earwigs, Labidurn r i p ~ r i a(Pallas) And Euborellia
annulipes (Lucas)' Following Fire Ant Reduction in Mumford, Texas
Alejandro Calixto2,Allen Dean2,Allen Knutson3and Marvin Hams2
Abstract. Solenopsis invicta Buren disrupts arthropod diversity by aggressively
displacing other species either by direct or indirect competition. We observed the
effect of S. invicta reduction with baits on natural populations of earwigs, Labidura
riparia (Pallas) and Eubomllia annulipes (Lucas) in Mumford, Texas. Reduction of
fire ants was followed by significant increases of these two species' densities,
indicating they were released from competition pressures or predation by S. invicta.
Resumen. Solenopsis invicta Buren afecta la diversidad de artr6podos
desplazando otras especies por medio de competencia directa o indirecta.
Observamos el efecto de la reduccion de S. invicta con cebos insecticidas sobre las
poblaciones naturales de tijeretas, Labidura riparia (Pallas) y Eubomllia annulipes
(Lucas) en Mumford, Texas. La reduccion de las h0rm~as
de fuego fue seguida por
un increment0 significative en las densidades de estas dos especies, indicando
estas fueron liberadas de las presiones de competici6n o depredaci6n por parte de
S. invicta.
Introduction
The red imported fire ant (RIFA) Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera:
Formicidae), is an invasive species that is known to negatively impact native
arthropod fauna by direct or indirect competition resulting in subsequently
reordering the trophic levels among different ecosystems (Porter and Savignano
1990, Vtnson 1994). However, many of these species retain sufficient defenses to
coexist at low levels in the presence of S. invicta (Morrison and Porter 2003). Our
observations indicate earwigs are among the groups within the food web displaced
by RIFA. Some ant species are known to prey on earwigs resulting in a decline of
density (Steghaus-Kovac and Maschwitz 1993). L i l e is known regarding the natural
history of the earwigs, although a few European species have been studied (Haas
and Klass 2003). Almost entirely nocturnal, they are an important component of
food webs. They are omnivorous as a group. but individual species are

' Dermaptera: Labiduridae
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predominantly phytophagous or predaceous, and a few species live primarily by
scavenging decaying material. Earwigs l i e and forage close to the soil surface and
are frequently observed occupying humid crevices, rarely posing a serious threat to
crops (Mott and Jackman 2004). They are important predators of caterpillars
(Hof'fman 1987). L. riperia has been reported as an important predator of
diamondback moth, Plutella xylostelle (L) (Lepidoptera: Yponomeutidae) (Nemoto
1986) and predation by P. xylostella reduced pest damage to host plants (Nemoto
1986). L. riperia has also been observed resurging in cotton ecosystems previously
treated with DDT-toxaphene; Bishop and Blood (1980) suggested that this was due
to dissipation of pesticide residues.

Materials and Methods
During 2000, 2001 and 2002, we observed the response of L. riparie and E.
annulipes densities to RlFA reduction in a pecan orchard located in Mumford,
Robertson Co. Texas (30°44'54N; 96033'19'7N) within 16 ha divided into twelve
1.33-ha plots, which constituted the experimentalarena. Four of these blocks were
treated with ~ x t i n ~ u i bait
s h ~(0.5%
~
s-methoprene) and the other eight were used
as controls. Treatments and controls were assigned at random. Bait was broadcast
at a rate of 1.5 lbslacre following label instmctions using a herd seeder (Model GT77 ATV - Herd Seeder Co. Inc.) mounted on a utility vehicle (John Deere Gator TH
6x4, Deere & Company). Treatments were applied on 19 May and 12 October 2000,
and on 12 June 2001. Densities of fire ants and earwigs were sampled using a
pitfall trap placed in the center of each plot. Traps consisted of a 591-1111 plastic cup
partially filled with propylene glycol (commercial antifreeze) and a suspended funnel
that prevented escape of insects captured inside the trap. Traps were covered and
set in the field before the collections began and opened 48 hours later to minimize
the 'digging in" effect (Greenslade 1973). On 28 April, the first set of samples was
taken with pitfall traps before the bait treatment to ensure that the initial earwig
densities were similar among the plots. Pills were left open continuously and
samples were collected approximately every seven days from 28 April 2000 through
3 June 2002. Macroscopic specimens collected were sorted, counted and identified.
Data were analyzed using Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance (ANOVA
Type Ill sum of squares) procedure to compare the numbers of earwigs captured in
RIFA-reduced and RIFA-infested pbts for each year, and by method sampling
interval using Chi Square analysis procedure with the Yates correctiin. This
correction was used when the Xd values met the assumptions that the expected
values are not less than zero and that no more than one-fflh of the expected
categories are less than five, so species with a significantly different 9 value with
more than 40 individuals were included in the analysis. The statistical program
SPPS 13.0 (SPSS Inc.) was used for these procedures.

-

Results and Discussion
The s-methoprene bait treatment significantly reduced RlFA and provided a
percentage control between 77% and 80% for years 2000 and 2001 (Fig. I), similar
to percentage reductions reported in field tests for this poison bait by Barr (2003).
Results showed a significant increase of L. riparia in treated plots compared to
densities observed in the controls. The mean density of L. riparia in RIFA-reduced
plots during 2000 was significantly higher (14.3*3.4 earwigs per trap per year)
compared to the control (3.4H.6 earwigs per trap per year) (Repeated Measures,
FfB30= 25.235; P = 0.00012) (Fig. 2). Densities of L. riparia were again observed to

Fig. 1. Abundance of Solenopsis invicta in IGR treated plots versus untreated in
2000,2001 and 2002 ('Repeated Measures, a= 0.05).

be significantly higher in 2001 in RIFA-reduced plots (1.1M.7 earwigs per trap per
year) compared to the control (0.01 k0.007) (Repeated Measures, F1.a = 5.45; P =
0.019), but below the mean densities observed in 2000. In 2002, densities of L.
ripa~'9 in RIFA-reduced and controls were also observed lower compared to
previous years (2000 and 2001) (Fig. 2). Densities of L. riparia were slightly higher
in RIFA-reduced plots (0.35M.11) compared to the controls where no eatwigs were
collected in pitfall traps (Repeated Measures, Fl.19 = 20.970; P = 0.000008). L.
riparia phenology varied each year. Statistically significant differences in L. riparia
density occurred during six weeks in 2000, five in 2001 and three in 2002 (p=
3.81; ldf; P < 0.05 - Yates corrected). These results indicate S. invicta suppresses
L. riparia, probably due to either direct (predation) or indirect competition (RIFA
outcompeting L. riparia by foraging on limited shared resources), or a combination
of both.
Euborellia annulipes (Lucas) (Dermaptera) was also collected in pitfall traps
during this study, but was less common than L. riparia. Densities of this earwig
species in ant-infested and ant-reduced treatments were not significantly different
during 2000 (0.15a.03 for RIFA-reduced and 0.13*0.03 for control plots; Repeated
Measures, F1,30 = 0.109; P = 0.741). During 2001, densities of E. annulipes were
significantly greater in RIFA-reduced plots (0.21k0.04) compared to controls
(0.08k0.02) (Repeated Measures, FlS48 = 13.246; P = 0.003). and, during 2002,
densities of this species were similar in both treatments (0.05M.02 for RIFAreduced and 0.038*0.01; Repeated Measures, F l , l g = 0.423; P = 0.516). We
conclude that the 19 May 2000 bait treatment reduced RIFA density suficiently to
allow other species, directly or indirectly suppressed by RIFA, to increase. L. riparia
was poised to and did increase to greater densitiis in 2000, 2001 and 2002 relative
to densities in RIFA infested plots. E. annulipes densities remained low in both
treated and untreated plots among years, and only exhibited a significant density
increase in RIFA-reduced plots in 2001. This suggests E. annulipes can respond to
RIFA reduction, but may also continue to be adversely affected even at reduced
RIFA densities, and sensitive to other factors such as increased densities of L.
riparia.

Fig. 2. Labidura np~riaabundance and population dynamics in RIFA-reduced
versus RIFA-infestedplots in 2000,2001 and 2002.

The effects of RlFA on me spectes complex in infested ecosystems are
significant. Reduction in RlFA density is expected to result in cascade effects that
reverberate throughout the system as affected species readjust to these changes
through hierarchical reorganization of various trophic levels and in food web
relationships. The brief but significant density increases observed in L. riparia in
2000, 2001 and 2002, and E. annulipes in 2001, may be transitional responses
occuning in the complex food web in the pecan ecosystem. Some other factors
(drought, temperature) may have also influenced these changes observed. This
may suggest that RlFA reduction allowed the earwigs to respond to these fhctors
and it is assumed that the responses are constant for both untreated and treated
populations throughout the year and within the experimental units. We expect
ongoing analyses of other taxa collected in this study to shed more light on the
effects of RlFA and the results of RIFA reduction in regard to inter-specific
interactions and community ecology.
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Population Dynamics and Response to Mesquite Pod Supplementation for
Algarobius bottimert and Mimosestes amicus'
B. A. Amdo?, J. E. Slosse?, G. B. Idol2,M. N. Parajulee3,W. E. Pinchak2, R. J.
Ansley2, and M. K. Owens4
Abstract. Two of our studies showed that Algarobius bottimen' Kingsolver could
overwinter in mesquite beans (Prosopis glandulosa Torr. var. glandulosa) and emerge
the following two summers, with peak emergence coming in the first spring, while
Mimosestes amicus (Horn) emerged only through one. Densities of bruchids in
Wilbarger County consisted of 97% A. bottimeri and 3% M. amicus. We found that in
years when mesquite trees produced very few pods, supplementation of beans could
very effectively boost bruchid densities. When trees produce fairly large amounts of
beans, supplementation was not as effective. Algarobius bottimeri and M. amicus
oviposit on dry and green pods, but M. amicus prefers green pods.
Introduction
Honey mesquite, Prosopis glandulosa Torr. var. glandulosa, occurs on 56.2
million acres in Texas (Smith and Rechenthin 1964), restricting livestock movement in
the dense stands and reducing productivity where preferred plants must compete for
moisture, light, and space. There are three species of Bruchidae (Coleoptera) that
infest mesquite pods in the northern Texas Rolling Plains. These species are
Algarobius bottimeri Kingsolver, Mimosestes amicus (Horn), and Mimosestes
protractus (Horn). The two most abundant in this area are A. bottimeriand M. amicus.
Little is known about seasonal species composition, biology and population dynamics
of these bruchid beetles. Bruchids, such as M, amicus and M. protractus, infest
mesquite pod segments by ovipositing on the surface of the mesquite pods, and upon
hatching the larvae tunnel into a bean where they develop into adults (Kunhikannan
1923, Kistler 1985). Algarobius bottimeriprefers to oviposit in damaged areas, cracks,
or in the exit holes formed by other bruchids (Impson et at. 1999). Frequently, most
beans within a pod are consumed by several bruchid larvae, thereby decreasing
germination of viable beans into the landscape. Enhancing bruchid populations during
years when mesquite trees do not produce many viable pods may inhibit mesquite
reproduction.
The objectives of our studies were to (1) determine adult emergence period for
each species, (2) determine species composition percentage of the three bruchid
species, (3) determine if bruchids could overwinter in a bean and emerge the following

' Coleoptera: Bruchidae
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, P.O. Box 1658, Vernon, TX 76385.
'Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Rt. 3, Box 219, Lubbock, TX 79403.
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, 1619 Garner Field Road, Uvalde, TX
78801.

summer, (4) determine preferred bean location for ovipositing bruchids, and (5)
evaluate population activity in areas supplemented with mesquite beans.
Materials and Methods
Species Composition and Emergence Period. Starting in 1999, dry pods
containing mature beans and green pods containing immature beans were picked from
mesquite trees, P. glandulosa var. glandulosa, in Wilbarger County, Texas.
Additionally, dry pods that had fallen from the trees also were collected. Three pod
conditions were identified as green pods from trees, dry pods from trees, and dry pods
from ground. Pod collections were made three times, once each in the beginning of
September, October, and November. After collection, pods were placed in coneshaped, screen-covered emergence cages (65 cm diameter by 63 cm tall) in the middle
of each month of which they were collected. One-hundred pods from each location
were placed on the ground and covered with a cage in a small enclosure (Smith-Walker
Research Unit, Wilbarger Co.)(33"57'N 99'26'W) protected by an electric fence to
exclude cattle. There were three replications for each pod condition. As bruchids
emerged into the jar on top of the cage, they were brought to the laboratory, counted
and identified to species. Jars were inspected weekly from late 1999 to the end of
August 2001.
Overwintering Study. Mesquite pods were collected from an area in Wilbarger
County, Texas, known to have high bruchid infestation levels. In mid-November 2001,
pods were broken into individual pod segments containing a single bean for a total of
1,450 pod segments that were placed individually in 36.7-ml plastic cups fitted with a
lid. In mid-November 2002, an additional 1,000 pod segments were also put into cups.
Cups were held in an outdoor screened insectary at Vernon, Texas. This technique
ensured that emerging bruchids did not re-infest the pod segments as could happen in
the field cage study. The cups from 2001 were inspected weekly from 19 December
2001 to 25 June 2004. The 2002 pod segments were inspected from 13 December
2002 through 25 June 2004.
Mesqulte Pod Supplementation Study. Three replications at Smith-Walker
Research Unit, Wilbarger County, Texas, were supplemented with mesquite beans in
2002-2004. Each replication consisted of a supplemented and a non-supplemented
site. The supplemented locations were 400 to 600 m away from each nonsupplemented location. Site selection criteria were either close to a ranch road to be
easily accessible or were placed in the same soil type (Tillman Clay Loam) in a
moderately dense mesquite stand.
Each supplement location had five cylindrical cages made of 0.64-cm mesh
hardware cloth with a plastic cap that was affixed to the bottom. The cages were
approximately 31 cm tall by 13 cm wide. The cages were attached to a metal rod to a
height about 15 cm above the soil surface. A removable plastic lid was placed on the
cage to facilitate pod replacement as needed. All mesquite pods were oven dried at
50°C for48 hours. We have previously found (unpublished data) that oven-dryingkilled
bruchids in the pods, so we were not introducingbruchids into the supplemental sites,
and that bruchids readily infested and developed in the oven-dried beans.
Approximately 100mesquite pods were placedinto each cage and set out in September
2002. In November 2002, two additional cages containing 100 pods each were added
for a total of five hardware cloth cages with 100 pods each at each supplement site.
To test the effect of supplementation, an additional cylindrical hardware cloth
cage containing 25 pods was also set out in April 2003. The pods in these cages were
brought into the laboratory after a one-week exposure and put into 2.2-liter plastic
containers with mesh vent holes. A light timer was set for 14 hours of daylight and 10

-

hours of darkness. The laboratory temperature was maintained at 26°C. The 25
pods from the weekly inspection field cages were replaced with 25 new pods at weekly
intervals to measure bruchid activity. Emergence from those pods was checked twice
weekly for two months. In September 2003, 100 mesquite pods were added to each
supplement cage, making a total of 1,000 pods at each site (200 per cage). In April
2004,50 fresh mesquite pods were added to each supplement cage and 100 severely
weathered pods were removed, leaving 150 pods in each cage. The decreased number
of supplement pods was due to lack of sufficient beans in storage. The weathered pods
were scattered under adjacent trees and bushes. Also, 25 oven-dried pods were put
into cages at each of the six sites to be examined at weekly intervals from 16 July 2004
through 13 September 2004 to repeat the previous years study.
Natural Bruchid Emergence Profile at Pod Supplement Study Site. To
evaluate effectiveness of supplementation,we collected 150 mature, dry mesquitepods
from the ground and from the trees at each of the three supplemented sites and three
check (non-supplemented) sites. Pods were put into 28.6 cm by 28.6 cm clear plastic
Bug Dorm-1 (Megaview Science Education Services Co., Ltd., Taiwan) cages and
placed in the laboratory. Laboratory conditions were the same as above. The bruchids
were removed, counted and identified two times per week from 23 April through 21
September 2004.
Data Analyses. For Objectives 1, 2 and 4, a repeated measures analysis of
variance (Anonymous 2000) was used to evaluate emergence of bruchids from beans
collected on three dates (n=3) from three pod locations (n=3) and over eight, threemonth emergence quarters (n=8) from October-December 1999 through July-August
2001. There were three replications (n=3) of each collecting date by pod location
treatment. Percentageswere based on total emergence in the test for each species (for
A. bottimeri, n=6,847; and for M. amicus, n=240). Percentageswere transformed (Steel
and Torrie 1960) using (percentage emergence + 0.5)", but non-transformed
percentages are given in subsequent tables.
For Objective 5, a repeated measures analysis of variance was used to compare
emergence from supplemented and non-supplemented, check sites (n=2) over 19
weeks (n=19) weeks in 2003 and 22 weeks (n=22) weeks in 2004. Emergence from
beans in these cages was evaluated at weekly intervals from 28 April to 1 October 2003
and from 23 April to 21 September 2004. There were three replications for cages in the
supplemented and check sites. Numbers were transformed using log (numbers
emerged + I ) , but non-transformed values are presented in the table.
A two-way analysis of variance was used to compare infestations of A. bottimeri
and M. amicus in beans collected on 16 July 2004 (Objective 5) from trees adjacent to
supplemented and non-supplemented check sites (n=2), and there were three
replications of those paired treatments.
Results
Species Composition and Emergence Period (Objectives 1 and 2). In the
2001 study, there were no significant differences in overall emergence of A. bottimeri
from the three different collection dates (Table 1). However, significantly more A.
bottimeri emerged from green pods collected in November compared to percentage
emergence from green pods collected in September and October. There were
significant differences in pod classes, in which A, bottimeri emergence was less from
green pods on trees compared to emergence from dry pods on trees; emergence from
dry pods on the ground was intermediate.
Emergence of A. bottimeri from pods collected in September (Table 2) only
lasted for one year with last emergence occurring during the July-September 2000

quarter. Emergence from pods collected in October and November lasted through two
summers, although percentages were reduced in the second year. Most A. bottimeri
emerged in the spring of 2000, following collections in the fall of 1999. Peak emergence
of A. bottimeri occurred in April-June of 2000.
Emergence of M. amicus from pods collected in September were slightly less
than emergence from the two collection dates in October and November (Table I ) , but
there was no significant differences among collection dates. There were no significant
differences in overall emergence of M. amicus among pod cohorts collected from
different locations. However, significantly more M. amicus emerged from green pods
collected in November compared to percentages emerging from green pods collected
in September.

*

Table 1. Percentage Emergence (n SE) of Two Bruchid Species from Mesquite Pods
Collected from Three Locations on Three Sampling Dates in the Fall 1999. Wilbarger
Co., Texas.
-

Collection
data "

Dry on
tree

Dry on
ground

Green on
tree

2

Algarobius bottimeri
02 Sep
08 Oct
05 Nov
2

Mimosestes amicus
02 Sep
08 Oct
05 Nov

" Means are compared within a species with lowercase letters, and collection dates and
collecting locations are compared with uppercase letters. Values with a different letter
are significantly different (Pc0.05). N=24 for means compared with lowercase letters,
and n=72 for means compared with uppercase letters.
Low numbers of M. amicus emerged through September of 2000. Peak
emergence of M. amicus occurred in October-December of 1999, after pods were
collected (Table 3). No emergence occurred in 2001.

The length of the emergence period and timing of emergence from pods
collected in the fall of 1999 varied between the two bruchid species. Emergence of A.
bottimerilasted through two summers, 2000 and 2001, while emergence of M.amicus
lasted only through the summer of 2000. Peak emergence of A. bottimerioccurred in
the spring 2000, while peak emergence of M. amicus occurred in late fall 1999. This
study was not repeated after being initiated in 1999 because mesquite trees produced
very few pods from 2000 to 2003.
Two bruchid species emerged from the cages. The dominant species was A.
bottimeri followed by M. amicus. Based on total bruchid emergence, 97% were A.
bottimeri and 3% were M. amicus. Although M. protractus occurs in the study area,
none emerged from pods in this study.
Table 2. Percentage Emergence ( j ? rt SE) of Algarobius bottimerifrom Mesquite Pods
Collected in the Fall, 1999, Wilbarger Co., Texas.
Emergence
Period
Oct-Dec 1999

2 Sep

Date of Bean Collection a
8 Oct

0.43 bc

* 0.09

0.08 c
i
0.02

5 Nov
0.02 c

* 0.01

R

0.18 C
i 0.05

Jan-Mar 2000
Apr-Jun 2000
Jul-Sep 2000
Oct-Dec 2000
Jan-Mar 2001
Apr-Jun 2001

a

Values followed by the same lowercase letter or by the same uppercase letter are
not significantly different (P>0.05). N=9 for means compared with lowercase letters,
and n=27 for means compared with uppercase letters.
Overwintering Study (Objective 3). Algarobius bottimeriandM. amicus made
up 86% and 14%, respectively, of the bruchid beetles that emerged from 19 December
2001 through 25 June 2004 in cups containing individual pod segments from the pods
collected in 2001. No emergence occurred during the second summer. From the 2002
individual mesquite pod segments, 98% of the bruchids that emerged were A. bottimeri
which emerged from mid-spring to early fall of 2003. One A. bottimeriemerged during
the second summer in mid-June. Only 2% of the bruchids that emerged were M.
amicus. These data show that with no chance of re-infestation of beans inside the

cups, A, bottimeri was still able to overwinter and emerge the second summer. In
contrast, there was no evidence that M. amicus will overwinter in the seed more than
one year and emerge during the second summer.
Ovipositing Location Study (Objective 4). Both A, bottimeri and M. amicus
oviposit on immature green pods on the trees. Because we used a heat treatment to
kill bruchids in the beans, we also demonstratedthat both species will oviposit in mature
pods that have been placed in cages near ground level. Algarobius bottimerioviposits
on green pods and dry pods as indicated by significantly higher numbers emerging from
dry pods compared to numbers emerging from green pods (Table 1). However, M.
amicus apparently prefers to oviposit on green pods since there were no significant
differences in numbers emerging from green and dry pods (Table 1).

*

Table 3. Percentage Emergence (n SE) of Mimosestes amicus from Mesquite Pods
Collected in the Fall, 1999, Wilbarger Co., Texas.
Emergence
Period
Oct-Dec 1999
Jan-Mar 2000
Apr-Jun 2000
Jul-Sep 2000
Oct-Dec 2000

2 Sep
2.82 a

* 1.OO

0.14 cde

* 0.1 0

0.05 de

* 0.05

0.00 e

* 0.00

0.00 e

* 0.00

Date of Bean Collection a
5 Nov
8 Oct
2.45 b
i 0.60 ab

1.53 ab

* 0.27

n
2.27 A
i 0.40

1.44 cde
0.53
0.09 e

* 0.06

0.00 e

* 0.00

0.00 e

* 0.00

1.30 bcd

* 0.83

0.28 cde

* 0.28

0.09 C

* 0.09

0.00 e

* 0.00

Jan-Mar 2001
Apr-Jun 2001

0.00 e

* 0.00

0.00 e

* 0.00

0.00 e

* 0.00

a

Values followed by the same lowercase letter or by the same uppercase letter are
not significantly different IP>0.05). N=9 for means compared with lowercase letters,
and n=27 for means compared with uppercase letters.

Mesquite Pod Supplementation Study (Objective 5). In 2003, A. bottimeri
emergence from cages in the supplement area (Fig. 1) began in mid-April. Peak
emergence occurred from late April to late June. Even though beans were available,
emergence was low during mid-July. Emergence of A. bottimerifrom pods in the nonsupplemented areas was very low throughout the summer, although a small peak
occurred in early June. Emergence patterns for A. bottimeri in 2004 were similar to
those in 2003, with a peak that occurred from late April to late May in both
supplemented and non-supplementedsites (Fig. 1).
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Significantly more A. bottimeri emerged from pods in supplemented sites
compared to emergence from check sites without supplemental pods (Table 4). Five
times more A. bottimeri emerged from supplemented sites than from the nonsupplemented sites in 2003. Although differences were not statistically significant in
2004, 1.5 times more A. bottimeriemergedfrom supplementedsites compared to nonsupplemented sites (Table 4).

*

Table 4. Seasonal Emergence (n SE) of Two Bruchid Beetle Species from Mesquite
Beans Collected Weekly from Sites Supplemented with Beans and from Sites not
Supplemented (check) with Beans. Wilbarger Co., Texas.
Check "

Supplement a

Algarobius bottimeri
Mimosestes amicus

*
*

Algarobius bottimeri
Mimosestes amicus

43.03 5.01 a
1.39 0.43 a

63.17
2.55

* 4.84 a
* 0.58 a

"

Means are compared within a species within years, and values with a different letter
are significantly different (Pc0.05).

For the 2003 season, M. amicus emergence from both supplemented sites and
non-supplemented check sites was zero from mid-April to midJuly. Mimosestes
amicus emergence from supplemented sites had a small peak in mid-July and another
larger peak in late September (Fig. 1). Emergence of M. amicus in the nonsupplemented sites was very low throughout the year, with only a small peak in midAugust. In 2003,2.5 times more M. amicus emerged from supplemented sites as from
non-supplementedsites, but differences were not statistically significant (Table 4).
In 2004, M. amicus emergence was very low from mid-April through mid-May
(Fig. I ) , but there were several peaks between midJune - early August for
supplemented and non-supplemented sites. Even though differences were not
significant (Table 4), almost twice as many M. amicus emerged from supplemented
sites compared to non-supplementedsites.
Emergence patterns of A, bottimeri from mesquite pods collected from trees
near supplementedand non-supplementedcheck sites on 16 July 2004 showed similar
trends throughout the summer (Fig. 2). Both supplemented and non-supplemented
sites had peaks during midJuly and mid-August. Emergenceof both A. bottimeriand
M. amicusfrom non-supplementedsites was almost twice greater than emergence from
supplemented sites during mid-July. Numbers (n SE) of A. bottimeriemerging from
supplementedsites were 251.3 62.3, and from non-supplementedsites, 315.7 28.2.
These numbers were not significantly different (F = 1.53; df = 1,2; P = 0.34). Numbers
of M. amicus emerging from supplemented and non-supplemented sites were 27.0
3.5, and 44.0 12.1, respectively, and were not significantly different (F = 0.95; df =
1,2; P = 0.30).

*

*

*

*

*

Under the conditions of the emergence cage field study, emerged bruchids could
mate and oviposit on the old pods in the bottom of the emergence cages making it
possible to misinterpret the length of the emergence period. However, when seed pod
segments containing an individual seed were confined to individual plastic cups, A.
bottimeri did emerge for two consecutive summers, thus confirming emergence was
possible for at least two seasons following a single infestation. This study also
confirmed that the emergence period for M. amicus was confined to a one-year period.
Supplementation of sites with mesquite pods was investigated as a means to
enhance bruchid densities because mesquite trees do not produce pods every year.
This creates a cyclic pattern of resources available to these beetles. In 2003,an
estimated 5% of the trees produced pods, so there were few mesquite pods for
bruchids on the Smith-Walker Ranch. In that year, supplementation of sites with pods
significantly increasedbruchid densities as indicatedby numbers emerging weekly from
caged pods. Unfortunately, no trees produced pods in the vicinity of the supplemented
and non-supplemented sites, and we could not sample pods collected directly from
mesquite trees in 2003. In 2004, 30-40% of the trees produced pods, and
supplementation did not appear to be effective because bruchids apparently did not
remain at supplemented sites but searched for pods over a larger area. In fact, in two
of the three non-supplementedsites, there were more trees with heavy pod production
adjacent to the caged pods than in the paired supplementedsites. As a result, bruchid
numbers were higher in pods within trees in the non-supplementedsites than in pods
on trees adjacent to supplemented sites. These results indicate that supplementation
may be a method to maintain high bruchid densities in years when few beans are
produced, but in years with heavy bean production, supplementation is less effective.
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EARLY-SEASON THRIPS (THYSAN0PTERA:THRIPIDAE)
CONTROL AND SOYBEAN YIELD IN NORTH TEXAS
James J. Heitholt, Allen Knutson, Joe B. Farr, Bill Langston
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station and Texas Cooperative Extension
17360 Coit Road, Dallas, TX 75252
ABSTRACT
Large numbers of thrips (Thysanoptera:Thripidae) can infest soybean (Glycine max L.
Merr.) and cotton (Gosypium hirsutum L.) during the seedling stage in the southwestern USA.
Although much is known about the consequences of control for cotton, there are few data on
whether control measures are economically justified in soybean. Field studies testing the effects
of early-season insecticide application on soybean growth and yield were performed at Prosper,
TX, in 2000 and 2001. Tests were planted on 28 April 2000, 16 May 2001, and 17 May 2001
with the cultivar Garst D421 STS. Treatments were: (A) an untreated check (B) two foliar
applications of acephate (automatic spray regime), (C) one foliar application of acephate
(threshold spray regime), and (D) in-furrow aldicarb at planting. Thrips and several seedling
traits were sampled three times during the first six weeks of growth and midseason pests were
sampled in June 2000 and July 2001. Densities of thrips in the in-furrow aldicarb treatment
were less than one per plant except when populations reached five per plant or greater at 3 1 days
after planting (DAP) in 2000. Foliar acephate applications decreased thrips populations to
levels similar to that of aldicarb. Mean thrips densities (per plant) in the untreated check were
4.0, 8.6, and 8.5 at 18, 24, and 31 DAP, respectively, in 2000; whereas, densities were 0, 4.9,
and 1.6 at 15, 21, and 26 DAP, respectively, in 2001. Insecticide treatments did not
substantially alter seedling dry weight, leaf area, or leaf chlorophyll. Mid-season populations
of other insects were not affected by the early-season treatment. Grain yields were low because
of severe drought in both years and were not affected by the treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Broadleaf crops with exposed apical meristems are at greater risk to early-season thrips
damage than grass crops. Thrips have the potential to damage the terminal meristems of cotton
(Bauer and Roof 2004, Sadras 1998) and soybean plants resulting in deformed and stunted
plants. Cotton and soybean fields in northeast Texas often reach the seedling stage of growth as
nearby wheat fields mature. Thrips are abundant in wheat in the spring, and are believed to
move from maturing wheat to seedling crops in the spring as wheat matures. Wheat is a largeacreage spring crop in Texas (www.usda.gov/nass) and the presence of thrips in soybean
seedlings is likely to be a concern where these crops are grown.
Soybean thrips, Neohydatothrips variabilis (Beach), are among the thrips species that are
reportedly found in soybean seedlings (Mueller 1994). Although thrips are reportedly not an
economic pest in soybean (Gouge 1999, Mueller 1994), effects of control measures, at least for
southern USA soybean growers, need to be revisited. The need for more data on thrips
populations and subsequent soybean yield relates to the emphasis on early planting and use of
short-season sovbean varieties to avoid drought stress (Bowers 1995, Heatherly 1999). This
cropping strategy provides more consistent yields in the southern USA but allows less time for
the plants to recover from early-season thrips damage if it occurs. The objective of this study

was to compare the effect of early-season insecticide treatments on thrips populations, seedling
growth, leaf chlorophyll, and yield in northeast Texas soybean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soybean (Garst D421 STS) was planted on 28 April 2000 in 40-inch rows (Test 1). In
2001, soybean was planted on 16 May (Test 2) and 17 May (Test 3) in 40-inch and 14-inch
rows, respectively. The location was the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station farm at
Prosper, TX. Soil type was a Houston Black clay with pH 8.3, but a soil test indicated no
fertility alterations were recommended. Plots for both row spacings were eight rows wide by 40
feet long. Seed were inoculated with Cell-Tech 2000 (Nitragin, Inc., Brookfield, WI) prior to
planting and the seeding rate was 150,000 seed per acre. For Test I, the four treatments were:
(A) untreated, (B) automatic foliar-applied acephate at 0.18 Ibs. a.i.1acre (0.2 Ibs Orthene 90s)
(which were originally targeted for 2 and 4 weeks after emergence), (C) threshold foliar-applied
acephate at 0.18 Ibs. a.i./acre applied when thrips densities reached two per plant, and (D)
aldicarb (Temik) at 0.8 Ibs a.i.1acre or 5.3 Ibs productlacre in-furrow at planting. The threshold
value for thrips selected above was arbitrary since a threshold for thrips in the early-planted
soybean production system has not been clearly established. Recommendations for
conventional soybean plantings suggest threshold values such as eight thrips per leaflet (Herbert
1999) or 100 thrips per plant (Lorenz et al. 2002).
In 2001, treatments were similar to those used in 2000 with two exceptions. In the 40inch row spacing component of the 2001 study (Test 2), aldicarb (Temik) for Treatment A was
applied in furrow at 7 Ibslacre (1.05 Ibs a.i./acre). In the 14-inch row spacing component of the
study (Test 3), the threshold acephate (Treatment C) and the aldicarb (Treatment D) were
excluded. In 2000, dates of application for Treatment B were 24 May and 2 June 2000 and was
25 May 2000 for Treatment C. Weather conditions prevented earlier applications of acephate as
was originally planned. For both row spacings (Tests 2 and 3), the automatic spray (Treatment
B) was applied twice, regardless of insect populations (on 1 June and 9 June 2001). For the 40inch spacing in 2001 (Test 2) the threshold spray was applied when thrips density reached two
per plant (once on 9 June 200 1).
Sprays included a non-ionic surfactant and were applied with a backpack sprayer at 6.8
gallacre in 2000 and at 10.6 gallacre in 2001 using flat fan nozzles. Treatments were replicated
four times in a randomized complete block design. Charcoal rot, Macrophomina phaeolina
(Tassi) Goid, infested several plots in both the narrow and wide row portions of the study in
200 1, and yield for those plots was not determined.
Thrips populations were sampled three times during the first six weeks of growth.
Thrips densities were determined by collecting 10 plants (aboveground shoots only) per plot
(from rows 2 and 3) and immediately submerging them into a 1.0-liter jar of soapy water
containing 10% ethanol. Plants were swirled in the solution for approximately 30 s to remove
the thrips from the plants. Plants were then taken to the lab for leaf area and dry matter
determination. The jars were transported to the lab where the solutions were filtered through
Whatman No. 2 paper. Immature and adult thrips retained on the filter paper were then counted.
The actual species of thrips collected were not identified. On 29 May 2000 and on 12 June
2001, chlorophyll concentration of the uppermost fully expanded trifoliolate was recorded with
a Minolta 502 (SPAD) chlorophyll meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, IL).
Infestations of three-cornered alfalfa hoppers and caterpillars (corn earworm, clovenvorms, etc.)
were sampled twice using the standard sweep net (20 sweeps covering 80 ff) on 8 and 20 June
2000 and on 10 July 2001. Rationale for season-long sampling was to document whether or not
early-season control measures had lasting effects. At maturity, grain yield of all plots was
obtained using a plot thresher on 6.7 feet x 35 feet of the plot in 40-inch rows and on 5 feet x 35
feet in 14-inch rows.
For all three tests, the experimental design was a randomized complete block with four
replications. Some insect counts were analyzed using square root transformations when
necessary and yields were analyzed using SAS PROC GLM (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to handle
missing data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 2000, densities of adult and larval thrips in the aldicarb treatment were significantly
less than in the check at 18 and 24 days after planting (DAP, Table I). Seedling dry weight and
leaf area were unaffected. At 31 DAP, the automatic acephate spray treatment (two
applications) significantly reduced thrips populations relative to the untreated check (Table 2).
On this sampling date, aldicarb-treated plants had significantly greater shoot dry weight and leaf
area per plant relative to the check, whereas leaf chlorophyll (SPAD) was unaffected by any
treatment. Aldicarb and the single threshold acephate spray tended to reduce thrips at 31 DAP
but that difference was not significant. Treatments had little effect on mid-season populations of
three cornered alfalfa hopper, Spissisrilus festinus (Say), spotted cumcumber beetle, Diabrotica
undecimpunctata howardi Barber, tarnished plant bugs, Lygus lineolaris Palisot de Beauvois,
big eyed bug (Geocoris spp.), lady beetle (family Coccinelidae), and lepidopteran pests (Tables
3 and 4).

TABLE 1. Thrips Populations and Seedling Growth Data in Garst D421 STS Soybean at
Prosper, Texas 2000 (Test I) as Affected by Aldicarb. Seed Were Sown 28 April.

Trait
Thrips Adults
Thrips Larvae
Total Thrips
Shoot Dry Wt. (mg)
Leaf Area (cm2plant-')

Sampling Date
22 May (24 DAP)
16 ~a~ (18 DAP)
Aldicarb
Check "
Aldicarb '
Check "
0.9
0.1*
0.9
0.4
0.2*
7.7
0.9*
3.1
4.0
0.3*
8.6
1.3*
216
223
369
44 1
48
70

" Check includes the plots subsequently designated as threshold acephate treatment (sprayed 25
May) and the automatically scheduled acephate treatment (sprayed 24 May and 2 June),
respectively.
Values represent the number or amount per plant
" The * symbol indicates that aldicarb value was significantly different than check (P < 0.05).

In the 40-inch row spacing study of 2001 (Test 2), no thrips were found at 15 DAP
but aldicarb and acephate both reduced thrips populations at 21 DAP (Table 5).
Differences in thrips counts persisted through 26 DAP, and aldicarb-treated plants had
more leaf area and above-ground (shoot) biomass than threshold-treated plants (Table 6).
In the 14-inch study o f 2001 (Test 3), acephate reduced thrips populations at both
samplings, but no differences in seedling traits were found (Table 7). No mid-season
differences were found between treatments in the number of spotted cucumber beetles,
lepidopteran larvae, spiders, or Orius species (Table 8). Grain yield was not affected in
either year or row spacing (Table 9).
In summary, aldicarb and acephate significantly reduced densities of thrips on seedling
plants up to 22 and 31 DAP, respectively (2000), and up to 25 DAP for both insecticides in
2001. However, there was little evidence of a residual effect in the second and later months
because mid-season insect populations and yield were not significantly improved by the
treatments. The fact that we did not find differences in mid-season insect populations does not
mean that our treatments are incapable of having an effect. Differences could easily have been

TABLE 2. Thrips Populations and Seedling Growth Data of Garst D421 STS Soybean at
Prosper, Texas on 29 May 2000 (3 1 Days after Planting) as Affected by Aldicarb or by One or
Two Acephate Applications. The Threshold Acephate Treatment Was Applied on 25 May and
the Automatically Scheduled ("Autospray") Acephate Treatments Were Applied on 24 May and
2 June, Respectively. Seed Were Sown on 28 April.

Trait "
Thrips Adults
~ h r b Larvae
s
Total Thrips
Shoot Dry Wt. (mg)
Leaf Area (cm2tplant)
SPAD chlorophyll

Check
2.3 a
6.2 a
8.5 a
770b
112 b
30.4 a

Treatment
Acephate
Autospray Threshold
0.6 b
1.9ab
3.8 a
3.6 a
4.4 b
5.5 ab
830ab
830ab
131 b
130 b
30.6 a
30.5 a

.

Aldicarb
1.1 ab
4.1 a
5.2 ab
101Oa
170 a
30.6 a

LSD (0.05)
1.3
ns
3.7
200
31
ns

" Thrips, shoot dry wt., and leaf area values represent the mean number or amount per plant.
Values in the same row followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05).
SPAD refers to chlorophyll readings taken with a Minolta 502 chlorophyll meter.

TABLE 3. Effect of In-Furrow Aldicarb and Foliar Acephate on the Populations of Selected
Insect Species on Soybean on 8 June 2000 (41 days after planting) at Prosper, Texas.
Treatment
Species
Three Cornered
Alfalfa Hopper
Adults
Nymphs
Spotted Cucumber Beetle
Tarnished Plant Bug
Big-Eyed Bug
Lady Beetle

Check

0.2 ab
2.7 b
4.7 a
1.7 a
l.Oa
0.7 a .

-

.
,

Acephate '
Threshold
Autospray

1.0 a
4.0 a
3.0 a
1.2 a
2.2a
1.0 a

" Values in table are mean number of insects per 20 sweep-net sweeps.

Ob
0.5 c
4.7 a
2.2 a
1.7 a
1.0 a

Aldicarb

0.2 ab
1.2 c
2.2 a
0.7 a
1.5 a
0.5 a

Statistical separation of means were performed on transformed counts using (1 + x)"; values
in the same row followed the same letter were not statistically different (P > 0.05).
Threshold received acephate (Orthene) on 25 May and Autospray plots received acephate on
24 May and 2 June.

TABLE 4. Effect of In-Furrow Aldicarb and Foliar Acephate on the Populations of Selected
Insect Species on Soybean on 20 June 2000 (53 days after planting) at Prosper, Texas.

Species

Check

Three Cornered
Alfalfa Hopper
Adults
Nymphs
Spotted Cucumber Beetle
Tarnished Plant Bug
Lepidopteran
Big-Eyed Bug
Spider

0.2 a
0.2 a
2.0 a
0.5 a
1.5 a
0.5 a
0.5 a
1.5 a

Orius

Treatment a.b
Acephate '
Threshold
Autospray

0.2 a
0.2 a
0.7 a
0.7 a
1.2 a
1.0 a
0.7 a
0.7 a

Aldicarb

1.2 a
0a
0.7 a
0.5 a
0.2 a
0a
1.5 a
1.5 a

1.0 a
0a
1.2 a
0.2 a
1.2 a
0.2 a
1.0 a
1.7 a

" Values in the table are mean number of insects per 20 sweep-net sweeps.
Statistical separation of means were performed on transformed counts using (1 + x) ";values
in the same row followed the same letter were not statistically different (P > 0.05).
Threshold received acephate (Orthene) on 25 May and Autospray received acephate on 24
May and 2 June.

TABLE 5. Effect of In-Furrow Aldicarb and Foliar Acephate Applications ("Autospray") on
Thrips Populations, Seedling Growth, Leaf Area, and Leaf Chlorophyll (SPAD) of Garst D421
STS Soybean Grown in 40-Inch Rows in June 2001 (Test 2). Seed Were Sown on 16 May
2001.

1 June (I 5 DAP)
Trait
Thrips Adults
Thrips Larvae
Total Thrips
Shoot Dry Wt. (mg)
Leaf Area (cm2)

Check
0
0
0
106
16

Aldicarb
0
0
0
108
17

Sampling Date a
7 June (2 1 DAP)
Check
2.4
2.5
4.9
266
47

Aldicarb
0.1*
0.2*
0.3*
255
49

Ace~hate
Autospray
0.7*
0.9*
1.6*
243
45

"Values are the mean number or amount per plant.
The 1 June Check values include plots subsequently designated for the threshold acephate
treatment (sprayed 9 June) and the automatically scheduled acephate treatment (sprayed 1 June
and 9 June), respectively.
The * symbol indicates that aldicarb and/or the Autospray treatment was significantly different
than the check (P < 0.05).

TABLE 6. Effect of In-Furrow Aldicarb And Foliar Acephate Applications ("Autospray" and
"Threshold") on Thrips Populations, Seedling Growth, Leaf Area, and Leaf Chlorophyll
(SPAD) Of Garst D421 STS Soybean Grown in 40-Inch Rows in 12 June 2001, 26 Days after
Planting (Test 2). Seed Were Sown on 16 May 2001.

Trait
Thrips Adults
Thrips Larvae
Total Thrips
Shoot Dry Wt. (mg)
Leaf Area (cm2)
SPAD Chlorophyll *

Check
0.5 a
1.1a
1.6a
450 ab
68 ab
36.1 a

Treatment
Acephate
Autospray Threshold
0.2 bc
0.2b
0.4b
420 ab
66 ab
35.6 a

Aldicarb

LSD (0.05)

0.1 c
0.3 b
0.4 b
477 b
81 a
35.0 a

0.2
0.6
0.5
109
17
ns

0.3 b
0.3 b
0.6 b
357 a
54b
34.8 a

" Values are the mean number or amount per plant.
Means within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different, P > 0.05.
SPAD refers to chlorophyll readings taken with a Minolta 502 chlorophyll meter.

TABLE 7. Effect of the Automatic Foliar Acephate ("Autospray") Applications on Thrips
Populations, Seedling Growth, Leaf Area (All Trait on a Per Plant Basis), and Leaf Chlorophyll
(SPAD) of Garst D421 STS Soybean Grown in 14-Inch Rows (Test 3) on Three Dates in June
2001. Sprays Were Applied on 1 And 9 June. Seed Were Sown on 17 May 2001.

1 June
(16 DAP)
Trait '
Thrips Adults
~ h r $ sLarvae
Total Thrips
Shoot Dry Wt (mg)
Leaf Area (cm2)
SPAD Chlorophyll

Check
0.2
0
0.2
135
19

--

Sampling Date
7 June
22 DAP
Acephate
Check
Autospray
0.3*
1.1
0.7
0.2*
1.8
0.5*
302
332
53
48

--

--

12 June
27 DAP
Acephate "'
Check
Autospray
1.2
0.2*
1.2
0.2*
2.4
0.4*
560
605
83
90
33.3
34.4

" Thrips, shoot dry wt., and leaf area values represent the mean number or amount per plant.
The Autospray treatment received foliar acephate (Orthene at 0.18 lbs a.i./acre) on 1 June and
9 June.
" The * symbol indicates that acephate Autospray is significantly different than check (P < 0.05).
Values not followed by * were not significantly different than the check.
SPAD refers to chlorophyll readings taken with a Minolta 502 chlorophyll meter.

TABLE 8. Effect of In-Furrow Aldicarb and Foliar Acephate on the Populations of Selected
Insect Species on Soybean on 10 July 2001 (54 Days after Planting for 14-inch Rows and 55
Days after Planting for 40-inch Rows) at Prosper, Texas (Tests 2 and 3).

Treatment

Spotted
Cucumber
Beetle a

Check
Autospray

0.5
1.O
ns

Check
Threshold
Autospray
Aldicarb

1.O
2.2
2.5
1.5
ns

Lepidopteran
Larvae
Spiders
14-inch rows
0.2
2.7
0.5
3.2
ns
ns
40-inch rows
0.7
2.7
1.5
0.7
0.7
3.7
0.7
2.5
ns
ns

Orizis

1.7
1.5
ns
3.5
2.7
2.0
1.5
ns

" Values in table are mean number of insects per 20 sweep-net sweeps.
Threshold received acephate (Orthene) on 25 May and Autospray received acephate on 24
May and 2 June.
Statistical separation of means were performed on transformed counts using (1 + x) ; ns
indicates differences among treatments were not significant (P > 0.05).

"

TABLE 9. Effect of In-Furrow Aldicarb and Early-Season Orthene Application on Garst D421
STS Soybean Yield in 2000 and 2001.

Treatment
Check
Acephate - threshold '
Acephate - autospray
Aldicarb
LSD (0.05) '

2000
40-Inch Rows
18 a
17 ab
16 ab
15 bc
3

Grain Yield (butacre)
200 1
14-Inch Rows
40-Inch Rows
16 a
14 a
14 a
-16 a
17 a
17 a
-ns
ns

" The threshold treatment received one foliar acephate application.
The autospray treatment received two foliar acephate applications.
Values within a column followed by the same letter are significantly different (P < 0.05); ns =
not significant at P > 0.05.

present on days prior to or after our sampling periods. Because we found yield similarities
among the treatments, we suggest that our early-season control applications (for the thrips levels
found) were not economical and we also suggest that thrips were not a pest, at least for an 18
butacre yield potential. The results are encouraging in the sense that soybean growers may not
have to apply insecticide when thrips populations are at the levels reported here (i.e., up to 4.0

and 8.6 thrips per plant at 18 and 24 DAP, respectively, in 2000 and 4.9 and 1.6 thrips per plant
at 2 1 and 26 DAP, respectively, in 2001). Additional studies are needed to determine the effect
of higher thrips densities on soybean plant growth and yield. Acephate treatment applied for
thrips control early-season, in addition to being uneconomical, could also kill beneficial insects
that help control soybean pests, like caterpillars and stink bugs and might trigger spider mite
outbreaks. Obviously, additional trials with greater thrips densities than reported here are
needed to identify an economic threshold.
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ABSTRACT
Ground beetles were sampled biweekly, unless weather conditions precluded
sampling, from four wheat fields each located in a major wheat growing region of Oklahoma
during the 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 growing seasons. The sample unit was a 0.5 m2
circular frame embedded in the soil. Ten samples were taken in each field on each sampling
occasion. The area within the frame was sampled using a D-vac suction sampler followed
by thorough hand searching within the frame of plants, the soil surface, and underneath
loose soil. Aphids were also sampled in each field by inspecting 80 to 200 tillers and
counting the number of aphids on each tiller. The average density of ground beetles across
sampling dates and years ranged from 0.08 beetles per m2 to 0.35 beetles per m2 depending
on location. Ground beetle community structure was not related to aphid population density
in fields, indicating that ground beetles did not exhibit a numerical response to aphid
populations. Six species, Agonum punctiforme Say, Amara impuncticollis Say, Bembidion
castor Lindroth, Bembidion nigripes Kirby, Elaphropus dolosus LeConte, and Stenolophus
conjunctus Say accounted for 65% of all ground beetles collected. Ground beetle
communities varied in species composition and density among the four geographically
separated winter wheat fields. Bembidion nigripes and B. castor were dominant species at
all locations, but many other species varied markedly in occurrence and abundance among
fields. Our study indicates that there are differences in ground beetle communities in wheat
fields, but does not address whether these differences are related to regional or local
differences in the environment. Ground beetle densities in wheat fields in Oklahoma were
variable among locations, but were always low, averaging less than one beetle per m2 during
the growing season. Such low densities bring into question the extent to which ground
beetles contribute to the biological control of cereal aphids and other pest insects in wheat in
Oklahoma. More research is desirable in Oklahoma and other Great Plains states to further
elucidate the role of these and other generalist predators in biological control of insect pests
of wheat.
'COLEOPTERA: CARABIDAE
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INTRODUCTION
Several pest insects, including aphids such as the greenbug, Schizaphis grarninum
(Rondani), and lepidopterans such as the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugberda (Smith),
and army cutworm, Euxoa auxiliaris (Grote), infest winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
fields in Oklahoma. Winter wheat fields are also inhabited by numerous species of
predatory insect and other predatory arthropod (Drees and Jackman 1996). Ground beetles
(Carabidae) are ubiquitous predators in winter wheat fields in Oklahoma (French and Elliott
1999a,b). Ground beetles feed primarily at the soil surface and below ground and prey on
numerous insect and other invertebrate species, including pest species. It has been observed
in Europe that ground beetles feed extensively on cereal aphids, which often occur on the
soil surface as the result of intentional dispersal among plants or unintentional dislodgment
from plants caused by wind, rain, activity of predators and parasitoids, and other factors
(Winder 1990, Gowling and van Emden 1994). More than 60 species of ground beetles can
be found in a single winter wheat field in Oklahoma over the course of the growing season,
and species differ widely in size, abundance, and seasonal activity pattern (French and
Elliott 1999a,b); as such they are capable of exploiting a broad range of prey.
French and Elliott (1999a,b) sampled adult ground beetles using pitfall traps, a
widely used relative sampling method that has the advantage of catching numerous species
of ground beetles, often in relatively large numbers. This is partly because pitfall traps are
usually left in the field for several days or weeks, and have potential to catch ground beetles
more or less continuously over time. However, pitfall trapping has limitations as a method
for quantitatively sampling ground beetles. Pitfall trap data do not give estimates of
population density. Pitfall trap catch is more closely related to activity level than to density
and is affected by a wide variety of abiotic and biotic factors (Baars 1979, Hawthorne 1995).
In addition to knowing the species of ground beetles in Oklahoma wheat fields and adjacent
habitats as elucidated by French and Elliott (1 999a,b), it is important to gain understanding
of the typical densities of ground beetles in Oklahoma winter wheat fields, and how species
densities vary among the winter wheat growing regions of the state.
It would be usehl to know if ground beetle density was related to cereal aphid
density in winter wheat fields. Such a relationship is a necessary, but not sufficient
condition, for the existence of a numerical response by ground beetles to variation in cereal
aphid density. A numerical response by predators to their prey involves increased
reproduction by the predators as prey densiq increases, aggregation by the predators in
areas where prey are dense, or both phenomena. Predators that exhibit a strong numerical
response to their prey arc often more effective at regulating population numbers of their prey
(Price 1984). For ground beetles, which are mostly generalist predators, a strong numerical
response to cereal aphids would not be expected, but a numerical response has been
observed for particular ground beetle species in European cereal fields (Griffiths et al.
1985), suggesting that such a relationship is possible.
Methods appropriate for sampling ground beetles were thoroughly reviewed by
Sunderland et al. (1995). All sampling methods have drawbacks; however, there are
methods that provide less biased population estimates than pitfall trapping. D-vac suction
sampling within enclosures followed by hand search of the plants, soil surface, and loose
soil layer provides reasonably good estimates of density for most soil dwelling predatory
arthropods (Sunderland 1987, Hance 1992). We used D-vac suction sampling within
enclosures followed by hand searching to sample predatory arthropods in winter wheat
fields in the four major wheat-growing regions of Oklahoma for two years. Our objective
was to gain information on the density and species composition of ground beetle species
assemblages in Oklahoma winter wheat fields. In particular, we sought to assess the extent
to which ground beetle species assemblages varied among years, among seasons within a
year, and among geographic locations within the state. In addition, we sought to determine

if ground beetle density was related to cereal aphid density within fields, which would be
suggestive of a numerical response to cereal aphids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult ground beetles were sampled from individual wheat fields (z 2 ha in size)
located in the four major wheat growing regions of Oklahoma: near Tipton in the southwest,
Chickasha in the south central, Perkins in the north central, and Goodwell in far western
panhandle region of the state. An adapted winter wheat cultivar, 'TAM 107' at Goodwell
and '2137' at the other locations, was planted in these fields in mid-October of both 1999
and 2000. Sampling began at the beginning of the tillering growth stage [Feekes stage 2
(Royer and Krenzer 2001)l and ended at the grain ripening stage (Feekes stage 11). During
this period, each field was sampled every 7-14 d unless extended periods of snow or rain
dictated longer intervals between sampling occasions. Management in all fields was typical
of that used for winter wheat production in Oklahoma except that no insect~cideswere
applied, nor was wheat used as winter pasture for cattle.
Each experimental field was divided into 10 equal sized subplots. On each sampling
occaslon a single sample was taken from within each subplot. Sampling each subplot was
accomplished within a 20-cm, deep 0.5-m2 circular toothed sampling frame (Greenstone
2001). The frame was placed at an arbitrary location in each subplot, toothed side down,
and pressed into the soil to block adult ground beetles from escaping. The area within the
frame was sampled using a D-vac@ (D-vac Company, Ventura, CA, USA) fitted with a
ventilated 60-cm long cylindrical metal extension. After suction sampling within the frame
for approximately 2 min., the interior of the frame was searched for adult ground beetles.
Hand searching was continued within the frame for 7-10 minutes, with plants, the soil
surface, and underneath loose soil thoroughly inspected for ground beetles, which were
collected in a hand-held aspirator. Samples were returned to the laboratory and all adult
ground beetles were stored in polyethylene vials filled with 70% ethyl alcohol until they
could be mounted on insect pins and identified to species. Aphids were sampled in each
field by inspecting 80 to 200 tillers on each sampling occasion. The number of tillers
inspected depended on population density, with more tillers being inspected when aphid
population density was low, and fewer tillers inspected at high aphid density. Tillers were
collected by traveling a u-shaped transect and removing an individual tiller at ground level
approximately every 10 m. The number of aphids on each tiller was recorded.
Ordination of species densities with potential explanatory variables (aphid population
density, year, location, and season) was accomplished by canonical correspondence analysis
(CCA) using CANOCO version 4.5 (ter Braak and Smilauer 2002). Data used in CCA were
means for each species for the 10 sub-samples from an individual field on a single sampling
occasion. Season (fall, winter, or spring) was based on calendar date as normally defined.
Species abundance data were transformed by taking their square roots prior to CCA.
Explanatory environmental variables were entered into CCA using the forward stepwise
selection option in CANOCO. Using the forward selection method, explanatory variables
are entered in the CCA in order of their contribution to explained variation in the speciesenvironment relationship. The variable that explains the greatest percentage of variation is
added first, and other variables are entered consecutively according to the percentage of
remaining variation accounted for, with the restriction that only statistically significant
variables (a = 0.05) are entered. F-statistics based on Monte Carlo randomization (250
random permutations) of the reduced model were used to test the significance of the
relationship between species density and each explanatory variable (ter Braak and Smilauer
2002). Results of CCA indicated that geographic location was the only factor related to
ground beetle community structure (species composition and density). Therefore, the mean
and standard error of the density of each of the most abundant ground beetle species were
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calculated for data pooled across the 10 sub-samples for each field and all sampling
occasions using the Means procedure (SAS Institute 1988).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of times a field was sampled varied among locations. The field at
Chickasha was sampled 18 times during the two wheat growing seasons; whereas, the
Goodwell, Tipton, and Perkins fields were sampled on 31, 28, and 28 occasions,
respectively. Differences in the number of samples taken primarily reflected weather
conditions, which made a particular field impossible to sample for a period of time.
The CCA eigenvalues for axes 1 through 3 were 0.567, 0.369, and 0.262. Axis 1
explained 45% of the variation in the species density-environment relationship; whereas,
axes 1 - 3 combined accounted for 76% of the variation. Forward stepwise selection of
explanatory environmental variables in the CCA demonstrated that only the wheat field's
geographic location had a statistically significant effect on ground beetle community
tructure (species density and composition) (Table 1). Aphid population density was
mrelated to ground beetle community structure, indicating that ground beetles did not
'exhibit a numerical response to aphid populations at the scale of individual fields.
TABLE 1. Results of Forward Stevwise Selection of Exvlanatorv Environmental Variables
in the CCA of Ground Beetle communities in Oklahoma wheat Fields.
Explanatory Variable"
F - ratio
P>F
Location
1.60
0.004
Season
1.08
0.362
Wheat growth stage
0.94
0.458
Year
0.97
0.514
Aphid density
0.79
0.641
aVariables are listed in their order of selection based on overall variance in the speciesenvironment relationship accounted for by the variable.
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Adults of a total of 21 species of ground beetle were encountered in fields at the four
locations. The density of the six most abundant species, other species, and total ground
beetles are listed in Table 2. The density of ground beetles was low in all fields, ranging
from 0.08 beetles per m2 at Tipton to 0.35 beetles per m2 at Chickasha (Table 2). Although
density estimates are probably biased slightly downward since ground beetles can
occasionally be found as deep as 15 cm in the soil (Sunderland et al. 1995), deeper than our
hand searching allowed us to reach, the estimates confirm that ground beetle density in
wheat fields in Oklahoma is typically low. The density of particular species varied among
locations. For example, Bernbidion nigripes Kirby, mean density varied markedly among
locations from 0.01 beetles per m2 at Tipton to 0.07 beetles per m2 at Chickasha. Six
species, Agonurn punctiforme Say, Amara irnpuncricollis Say, Bembidion castor Lindroth, B.
nigripes, Elaphropus dolosus LeConte, and Sfenolophus conjunctus Say accounted for 65%
of all ground beetles occurring in samples. Over all locations, B. nigripes was the most
abundant species, followed by A. irnpuncticollis and B. castor. Overall species relative
abundances were similar to those in the two-year study of ground beetles in wheat
conducted by French and Elliott (1999a,b), where pitfall traps were the sampling method. In
that study, which was conducted in wheat in central Oklahoma approximately 30 km north
of our Perkins field location, B. nigripes was the most abundant species followed by A.
puncriforrne and B. castor. In our study, A. punctiforrne ranked fourih in relative abundance.
However, species relative abundances varied among locations. Bembidion nigripes was the
most abundant species at Tipton, Goodwell, and Perkins, while A. irnpuncticollis was the

TABLE 2. Mean Number of Ground Beetles per m2 in Wheat Fields at Four Locations in
Oklahoma Sampled During the 1999-2000 and 2000-2001 Growing Seasons, and Mean
Over All Locations.
Location / Species
Number of
X beetles 1 m2
SE
Tipton, OK
Agonurn punctiforrne
Amara impuncticollis
Bembidion castor
Bembidion nigripes
Elaphropus dolosus
Stenolophus conjunctus
other species
total
Chickasha, OK
Agonum punctiforme
Amara impuncticollis
Bembidion castor
Bernbidion nigripes
Elaphropus dolosus
Stenolophus conjunctus
other species
total
Goodwell, OK
Agonum punctiforme
Amara impuncticollis
Bernbidion castor
Bembidion nigripes
Elaphropus dolosus
Stenolophus conjunctus
other species
total
Perkins, OK
Agonum punctiforme
Amara impuncticollis
Bembidion castor
Bembidion nigripes
Elaphropus dolosus
Stenolophus conjunctus
other species
total
All Locations
Agonum punct iforme
Amara impuncticollis
Bembidion castor
Bembidion nigripes
Elaphropus dolosus
Stenolophus conjunctus
other species
total

28

most abundant species at Chickasha. Amara impuncticolus, was tbe mpst abundant species
at Chickasha, but ranked as low as fifth in rela&e abpnddce at $irkins (Table 2).
t-D
' A biplot of field location and species density'scores is illustrated ih Fig. 1. Vectors
in Fig. 1 represent individual fields and species density scores are represented by
abbreviations of the first four letters of the generic name followed by the first three letters of
the species-name. Vectors that are long and close to a particular axis in the biplot have a
strong association with the axis. Examination of Fig. 1 indicates that the field at Perkins is
strongly associated with axis 2, while fields at other locations are associated with both axes.
The ground beetle community at the Goodwell field ordinates in a distinctive quadrant of the
biplot indicating that it differed from those at the other locations. Likewise, the Perkins field
was distinctive. The Chickasha and Tipton fields ordinated near each other, indicating
greater similarity of the ground beetle communities at those locations.

Goodwell

?

Perkins

tI

-1.1

1.3

FIG. 1. CCA biplot of ground beetle density scores and locations of study fields. Species
abbreviations are as follows: A. punctforme = Agon.pun; Amara cupreolata Putzeys =
Amar.cup; 4. impuncticollis = Amar.imp; A. musculis Say = Amar.mus; Amphasia servicea
T.W. ~ a n ' i s= Amph.ser; Anisodactylus dulcicollis LaFertk = Anis.du1; Apristus latens
LeConte = Apri.lat; B. castor = Bemb.cas; B. impotens Casey = Bemb.iny; B. nigripes =
Bemb.nig; Calosoma affine Chaudoir = Calo.ax Cyclotrachelus torvus LeConte = Cycl.tor;
Discoderus parallelus Haldeman ,= Disc.par; E. dolosus = Elap.do1; E. tripunctatus Say =
Elap.tri; Harpalus gravis Leconte = Harp.gra; Microlestes linearis LeConte = Micro.lin;
Poecilus chalcites Say = Poe~.cal;Pterostichus femorlis Kirby = Pter.fem; Stenolophus
comma Fabricius = Sten.com; S. conjunctus = Sten.con.

Ground beetle species located near the origin of the biplot axes are species that were
associated with fields at all locations; whereas, those located close to the end of a particular
vector were strongly associated with the field at that location. Bemhidion nigripes, B.
castor, Stenolophus comma Fabricius, S. conjunctus, A. impuncricollis, and Microlestes
linearis Leconte were present at all locations, but several species were associated with only
one or two locations. For example, Calosoma affine Chaudoir and Discoderus parallelus
Haldeman were strongly associated with the Chickasha and Tipton fields, while
Anisodactylus dulcicollis LaFerte and Pterostichus fimorlis Kirby occurred primarily at
Goodwell.
Ground beetle species were not uniformly distributed across the widely
geographically separated winter wheat fields we studied in Oklahoma. Particular species
were associated more strongly with one or two locations. Whether the pattern of species
occurrence reflects the influence of regional differences in abiotic or biotic factors, or
whether local factors are involved is unknown. However, our results expand on those of
French and Elliott (1999a,b) to confirm that B. nigripes and B. caslor, two species that were
dominant in wheat in central Oklahoma, are dominant throughout the wheat growing regions
of the state. A notable exception was Microlestes linearis LeConte, which was associated
with fields in southwestern Oklahoma (Chickasha and Tipton) but was uncommon in central
Oklahoma in our study and in those of French and Elliott (1999a,b). Overall, our study
indicates that there are differences in ground beetle communities in wheat fields, but does
not confirm whether these differences are related to regional or local differences in the
environment.
Ground beetle densities in wheat fields in Oklahoma were variable among locations
but were always low, averaging less than one beetle per m2 during the growing season.
Such low densities bring into question the extent to which ground beetles contribute to the
biological control of cereal aphids and other pest insects in wheat in Oklahoma. In Europe,
where ground beetles are thought to play an important role in aphid biological control in
wheat, ground beetle densities are typically several times greater than we observed in
Oklahoma (Basedow 1975, Ericson 1978, Hance 1992), although densities as low as ours
have been reported from Europe (Sunderland et al. 1987). Greenstone (2001) observed very
low densities of spiders in wheat in southeastern Colorado, an area climatically very similar
to our Goodwell location. Greenstone speculated that spiders play a much less important
role in biological control of insect pests in wheat in the Great Plains of the U.S. than in
Europe. Further research is warranted in wheat in Oklahoma and neighboring Great Plains
states to clarify the role of generalist predators in biological control.
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Lethal Low Temperature for Melanis Pixe (Lepidoptera: Riodinidae), and the
Relationship to its Northern Range in Southern Texas
Luis A. Rodriguez-del-Bosque
lnstituto Nacional de lnvestigaciones Forestales, Agricolas y Pecuarias (INIFAP)
Campo Experimental Rio Bravo. Apartado Postal 172, Rio Bravo, Tam., Mexico
88900
Abstract. A laboratory experiment was conducted to determine the survival of
Melanis pixe (Boisduval) larvae, pupae, and adults at freezing and subfreezing
temperatures. Twenty individuals of each stage were exposed to a constant 0, -5, 10, and 25OC (control) for 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h, respectively. Survival of
control individuals after 72 h was 100, 95, and 100% for larvae, pupae, and adults,
respectively. In the cold treatments, survival of M. pixe was highest at O°C,
regardless of stage and exposure duration, with 25, 30, and 10% larvae, pupae,
and adults still surviving at 72 h exposure, respectively. Exposure to -5OC
increased mortality substantially in all stages, with only 40% of larvae surviving
after 6 h of exposure. Mortality of M. pixe was extreme at -lO°C with only 15% of
larvae and 85% of pupae surviving at 1 h exposure. Adults were particularly
susceptible to temperatures below O°C, with only 40% surviving at -5OC for 1 h.
~
closely explained the association between
Multiple regression models ( R 20.96)
percentage survival (y) and temperature ( X I ) and exposure time (x2) for all stages.
This study suggests that -5OC, considered as the lethal low temperature for M.
pixe, is impeding the movement of this species to latitudes northern of the Lower
Rio Grande Valley of Texas, where the average minimum temperature is -2.5OC.
Resumen. Se condujo un experiment0 bajo condiciones de laboratorio para
evaluar la supervivencia de larvas, pupas y adultos de Melanis pixe (Boisduval)
expuestos a temperaturas congelantes. Veinte individuos de cada estado fueron
expuestos a temperaturas constantes de 0, -5, -10 y 25OC (testigo) durante 1, 3, 6,
12, 24, 48 y 72 h, respectivamente. La supervivencia en 10s individuos testigo
despues de 72 h fue de 100, 95 y 100% en larvas, pupas y adultos,
respectivamente. En 10s tratamientos de temperaturas congelantes, la
supervivencia de M. pixe fue superior cuando se expuso a O°C,
independientemente del estado y el tiempo de exposicibn, con un 25, 30 y 10% de
supervivencia de larvas, pupas y adultos a 72 h de exposici6n. La mortalidad se
increment6 substancialmente a -5OC en todos 10s estados, sobreviviendo
solamente el 40% de las larvas con 6 h de exposici6n. La mortalidad de M. pixe
fue extrema a -lO°C, al sobrevivir solamente el 15% de las larvas y el 85% de las
pupas con 1 h de exposici6n. Los adultos fueron particularmente muy susceptibles
a temperaturas mas bajas que O°C, con una supervivencia de solamente el 40% a
-5OC a 1 h de exposici6n. Los modelos de regresi6n mliltiple explicaron con alta
presici6n (R' 10.96) la asociaci6n entre el porcentaje de supervivencia (y) con la
temperatura (xl) y el tiempo de exposici6n (x2) para todos 10s estados Este estudio

sugiere que -5OC, considerada como la baja temperatura letal para M. pixe, impide
el movimiento de esta especie a latitudes mayores que el sur de Texas, donde el
promedio de temperaturas minimas es de -2.5OC.
Introduction

'

i

A current state-wide program in Tamaulipas, Mexico, to reduce wind erosion
includes the conversion of 300,000 ha from cropland, mainly planted with grain
sorghum, into grassland and forestry areas for livestock, wood, and energy
production (Magallanes 2002). The shrubs and trees being selected for forestation
are mainly native species, prompting the interest on their association to potential
insect pests. Guamuchil, Pithecellobiurn dulce (Roth.) Benth. (Fabaceae), is native
along coasts from California through Mexico to South America, and is now
colonized throughout the tropics worldwide (Allen and Allen 1981).
Although several homopterans, hemiperans, lepidopterans, and
coleopterans feed on guamuchil, their damage is normally not serious (Browne
1968, N.A.S. 1980). Preliminary observations in northern Tamaulipas indicate
defoliation by Melanis pixe (Boisduval) larvae can be severe in guamuchil
(unpublished data), its probable preferred host plant (Scott 1986, Neck 1996,
DeVries 1997).
Geographic distribution of M, pixe range from the Lower Rio Grande Valley
(LRGV) of Texas through Mexico to Panama (Scott 1986, Raguso and LlorenteBousquets 1990, Neck 1996, DeVries 1997). The northern distribution of M. pixe
may be limited by harsher winters in northern latitudes as demonstrated for other
species elsewhere (Bale 1991). The objectives of this study were to determine the
survival of M. pixe larvae, pupae, and adults at freezing and subfreezing
temperatures, and to explore the possible association of these findings to its
northern range.
Materials and Methods
A total of 2,500 active M. pixe late-instar larvae was collected from eight
guamuchil trees, near Rio Bravo, Tamaulipas, from 10 to 13 December 2003. The
trees had been defoliated (30-40%) during late November-early December, and
larvae were descending from the leafy twigs to the trunk and main branches to
search for pupation sites. Larvae were placed singly in 30-ml plastic cups with
plastic lids, transported to the laboratory, and kept at 25OC and 70% RH.
Larvae (24 h after collection), pupae (48 h after pupation in the laboratory),
and adults (24 h after emergence in the laboratory) were exposed in the cups
without lids to a constant 0, -5, -10, and 25OC (control), in different growth
chambers for I,3, 6, 12, 24,48, and 72 h, respectively. Twenty individuals of each
stage were subjected to each temperature and exposure time. After the exposure
time expired, individuals were held at 25OC. Survival of larvae and adults was
observed 1 h later. Pupal survival was observed daily for 20 d. Mortality was taken
into account as follows: larvae failing to move and crawl after pricking the thoracic
segments with forceps, pupae failing to emerge, and adults failing to crawl and flap
their wings after pricking the thorax with forceps.
Multiple regression analyses using PROC REG (stepwise procedure, SAS
Institute 1999) were conducted to test the association between temperature (XI)
and exposure time (x2) with percentage of survival (y) for larvae, pupae, and
adults. Quadratic effects (21 , x22) and the interaction (XI * x2) were included also in

the regression analyses. The stepwise procedure found the best-fit multiple
regression model when no other independent variable (x,) met the 0.15
significance level for entry into the model.
Results and Discussion
Survival of control individuals (25OC) after 72 h was 100, 95, and 100% for
larvae, pupae, and adults, respectively. Table 1 shows the survival of M. pixe
subjected to 0, -5, and -lO°C at different exposure times. Survival was highest at
O°C, regardless of stage and exposure duration. Mortality at O°C was substantial for
all stages only at 72 h exposure, with 25, 30, and 10% survival of larvae, pupae, and
adults, respectively. Exposure to -5OC increased mortality substantially in all stages,
particularly after 3 h exposure. Mortality of M. pixe was extreme at -lO°C with only
15% of larvae and 85% of pupae surviving at 1 h exposure, and nil survivorship
thereafter. Adults were particularly susceptible to temperatures below O°C, with only
40% surviving at -5OC for 1 h exposure.
Table 1. Percentage Survival of Melanis pixe Larvae, Pupae, and Adults at Different
Temperatures and Exposure Times.

-

Temp.

Stage
-

1

3

6

0

Larva
Pupa
Adult

100
95
100

95
90
100

90
100
100

90
90
90

-5

Larva
Pupa
Adult

90
80
40

80
40
0

-10

Larva
Pupa
Adult

15
85
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

( o cj

P

Exposure (h)
12
24

48

72

75
90
85

60
80
55

25
30
10

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Table 2 shows the best-fit models obtained by the multiple regression
analyses. For all stages, models closely explained ( R ~9 . 9 6 ; PC 0.01) the
association between percentage survival ( y ) and temperature ( x l ) and exposure time
Table 2. Multiple Regression Models Explaining the Association between
Percentage of Survival ( y ) of Different Stages of Melanis pixe and Temperature (x,)
and Exposure Time (x2).

R~

df

Larvae y = 99.59 -5.04 XI -0.98 x2 -1.12 31 +1.4 0.98
x1 *x2
Pupae y = 95.86 +0.18 x21 -0.01 17 x22 +3.59 X I * X ~ 0.97

4,8

97.8 0.0001

3,8

94.4 0.0001

Adults y = 100.81 +8.17 XI -0.0158 x22 +3.99 x1*x2

3,5

36.0 0.0008

Stage

Model

0.96

F

P>F

(x2). Modeling the lethal effect of cold temperatures is a useful tool in the ecology
and control of insects, including comparing cold adaptation between species or
strains, explaining range, population buildup, and migration, and applying quarantine
treatments (Brokerhof et al 1992, Larsen et al. 1994, Rodrlguez-del-Bosque 1996,
Parker et al 1999, Davis et al 2000, Hansen et al. 2000, Baskauf and McCauley
2001).
Melanis pixe is not currently reported in the USDA plant coldhardiness zones
colder than 9b (northern LRGV) (Fig. I), where the average minimum temperature is

FIG. 1. Northern distribution of Melanis pixe (dark area) in relation to U. S.
Department of Agriculture plant coldhardiness zones 9a and 9b.

-2.5OC (Anonymous 1990). The average minimum temperature for zone 9a, the next
coldest zone north of the LRGV, is -5.3OC, which may be considered as the cold
threshold impeding the movement of M. pixe to northern latitudes. This threshold is
coincident with results in the present study, in which temperature 5 -5OC inflicted
high mortality to M. pixe. Other lepidopteran species, concurrent with M. pixe in the
LRGV, but having a northern distribution range, are more tolerant to cold
temperatures (Stadelbacher and Pfrimmer 1972, Rummel and Neece 1989,
Rodriguez-del-Bosque 1996, Rodriguez-del-Bosqueet al. 1995). In conclusion, this
study demonstrated that lethal low temperature is closely associated to the northern
distribution of M. pixe.
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Comparison of Reproductive Numerical Response of Two Coccinellid
Predators, Scymnus levaillanti Mulsant and Cycloneda sanguinea L.
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)
AIi A. I~IKBER'
Kahramanmarag S u t ~ ulmam University, Agriculture Faculty, Plant Protection
Department, 46060 Kahramanmarag, Turkey
Abstract. The reproductive numerical response of Scymnus levaillanti Muls. and
Cycloneda sanguinea L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) in relation to prey consumption
was compared in the laboratory at various temperatures. These two species present
different aphidophagous strategies: S, levaillanti is a small tropical species, laying
small single egg, while C. sanguinea from cooler climates is a large species laying
large eggs in egg batches. There are highly significant positive linear correlations
between the number of eggs laid and the number of aphids consumed by both
coccinellid species. C. sanguinea required more aphids to start laying the eggs than
S. levaillanti. The smaller species, S. levaillanti, began to oviposit at much lower
aphid densities than did the larger species, C. sanguinea. At low densities of aphids,
therefore, S. levaillanti could be the dominant species due to the lower minimum
threshold for egg production and the greater sensitivity of the adults to low aphid
populations; whereas, C. sanguinea could be the dominant species at high densities
of aphids due to its greater fecundity. The reproductive numerical response of S.
levaillanti confined to a narrow range of cotton aphid densities due to its satiation at
low aphid densities (80 aphids per 64 cm2) can account for its poor efficiency as a
biological control agent. On the other hand, C. sanguinea required more aphids to
be satiated (480 aphids164 cm2) than S. levaillanti, which can provide a better result
for control of the aphids.
Introduction
Scyrnnus levaillanti Mulsant is an aphidophagous coccinellid species and among
the. most dominant coccinellid predator of A. gossypii on cotton in Turkey. It is
observed throughout the cotton growing season depending on cotton aphid
populations (Kigmir 1983). Cycloneda sanguinea (L.) is primarily an aphidophagous
coccinellid species in temperate areas of Central and South America (Vandenberg
and Gordon 1988). It has been described as an efficient predator of aphids on
cucumbers and chrysanthemums grown in the glasshouses (Gurney and Hussey
1970).
An increase in the number of the predators in relation to the higher abundance of
prey (numerical response) may be due to either more intensive reproduction or to
'~uthor for correspondence: Kahrarnanmarag SCltpO lmam University, Agriculture Faculty, Plant
Protection Department, 46060 Kahramanmara?, Turkey. Tel: +90-344-22376661020, Fax: +90-3442230048, e-mail: isikber@ksu.edu.tr
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changes in their spatial distribution (aggregation) (Readshaw 1973) and is
influenced by birth and survival rates or by dispersal from areas of low prey density
to areas of high prey density. Examples in the literature where the abundance of a
coccinellid predator has increased following a rise in aphid density include:
Hippodamia convergens Guerin, H. tredecimpunctata (L.) and Coleomegilla
maculata (DeGeer) on Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris) and Therioaphis maculata
(Buckton) on alfalfa (Radcliffle et al. 1976); C. maculata lengi Timberlake and H.
tredecimpunctata tibialis (Say) on Rhopalosiphum maidis Fitch. on corn (Wright and
Laing 1980); Coccinella californica Mannerheim on Chaetosiphon fragaefolii on
strawberries (Frazer and Raworth 1985) and H. convergens and H. quinquesignata
(Kirby) on Aphis pisum and T. maculata on alfalfa (Evans and Youssef 1992).
The ability of coccinellids to control aphid populations at levels below economic
thresholds depends on their foraging and reproductive responses to patchily
distributed prey (Begon et al. 1986). Models of the reproductive behaviour of
predators generally assume that egg production is directly regulated by the rate of
food consumption (Beddington et al. 1976) which is unlikely to be the most
important factor governing the oviposition strategy of aphidophagous coccinellids as
the survival of their offspring depends on the location and synchronisation of
oviposition with the early development of a relatively ephemeral aphid population. If
the availability of food is the only factor involved in egg production and oviposition,
as theory predicts, eggs are likely to be laid where aphids are shortly to become
scarce. Aphidophagous species of coccinellids belonging to the Coccinellinae, such
as Coccinella septempunctata (L.) and Adalia bipunctata (L.), have been reported to
be ineffective biocontrol agents (Clausen 1978, Greathead 1989). One of the
reasons is that there is both a lower critical threshold of prey abundance (Dixon
1959) and an upper critical threshold of ladybird larval abundance within a patch
(Kindlmann and Dixon 1993), which further constrains the effectiveness of
aphidophagous species by curtailing their numerical reproductive response.
If the correlation between body size and intrinsic rate of population increase is
negative, numerical responses of predatory arthropods to prey density will tend to
become more and more delayed with increasing predator:prey size ratio. In addition,
the functional responses will increase over a larger range of prey densities since
larger predators eat more prey (Sabelis 1992). Clearly body size may well be a key
feature in understanding the dynamics of arthropod predator-prey systems.
Therefore, I herein compare the reproductive numerical response of two coccinellid
predators, S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea, with different body size in relation to prey
consumption under laboratory condition.
Materials and Methods
The cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover (Homoptera: Aphididae), was used as a
food for coccinellid predators S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea, during all experiments.
The cotton aphids and the coccinellid predator, S. levaillanti were collected from the
'Haciali Cotton Research Centre' near Adana in Turkey while the coccinellid predator
C. sanguinea was collected from fields near Merida in Mexico. Cotton aphids were
reared on cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., and okra plants, Hibiscus esculentus L.,
grown in the glasshouse. A culture of insect materials, both aphid and coccinellid
predators, was established in a growth room (container) at 25 1°C, with a 16:8
(L:D) photo period and 55 10% RH.
Studies were conducted in incubator cabinets at three constant temperatures,
namely 20, 25 and 30 1°C, with a 16:8 (L:D) photo period and 60% RH which was
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provided using a saturated salt solution of magnesium nitrate (Mg NO3). Mated
female adults (c 3 weeks old) from F2 generation were taken from the stock culture
and stawed for 24 h at 25°C in incubator cabinets in order to equalize their appetite.
Thereafter, they were placed individually in a 9-cm diameter Petri-dish
(approximately 64cm2) together with aphid densities of 3, 6, 10, 20, 40, 80, 120, 240
and 10, 20, 40, 80, 120, 240, 480, 960 for S, levaillanti and C. sanguinea,
respectively, on excised cotton leaves stuck undersurface upwards onto agar
SE: 0.043
medium (8 gll). Medium size aphids were selected (mean weight
0.0014). Each of two Petri-dishes was placed in large transparent boxes (27 x 16 x
10 cm) with a saturated salt solution of Mg NOs in a small cup. Six to nine replicates
were used for each aphid density at each temperature. The petri-dishes and the
aphids were changed daily. The female adult predators were allowed to consume
aphids and produce eggs for 72 h. The number of eggs laid was counted over the
following 24 h by checking petri-dish surfaces and cotton leaves. At only 25OC the
numbers of aphids consumed in 24 h were also recorded by counting the aphids
remaining in each Petri-dish.
The mean number of eggs laid and aphids consumed at 25°C by the female
adults at different aphid densities and temperatures were analysed separately using
one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) to test for significance between aphid
densities and temperature treatments. The means were separated using the LSD
method at 1% level (SAS Institute 1985). The mean number of eggs laid per day for
each replicate was calculated dividing the total number of eggs laid during 72 h by a
period of three days. After plotting the individual number of eggs laid against number
of aphids consumed, regression analyses were run using the SAS statistical
package to determine the minimum threshold of aphids consumed required for egg
production by S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea. The regression equation of the form y
= a + b x (x= number of aphids consumed; y= number of eggs laid) was fitted to this
data. The point of interception of this line with the x-axis approximated the minimum
threshold of aphids consumed for egg production.
The minimum number of aphids (threshold density) required for egg production of
S. levaillanti and C, sanguinea was determined at three constant temperatures (20,
25 and 30 1°C) by plotting the individual number of eggs laid against aphid density
and applying logarithmic regression analysis (SAS Institute 1985). The logarithmic
regression equation of the form y = a + b Ln(x) (x= aphid density; y= number of eggs
laid) was fitted to the data for each temperature. The threshold aphid density for egg
production at each temperature was determined by taking the point of interception of
logarithmic regression line with the x-axis.
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Results and Discussion

There were no eggs laid by the females of S. levaillanti at densities up to 20
but
aphids/64cm2 and six aphids/64cm2 at 20 and 25°C respectively (Table I),
females of S. levaillanti began to oviposit at the lowest aphid densities (three
aphids/64cm2) at 30°C (Table 1). Whereas females of C. sanguinea began to
oviposit at aphid densities of 240164 cm2 at 25 and 30°C there was no oviposition at
aphid densities up to 120164 cm2 at 20°C (Table 2). The mean number of eggs laid
by S. levaillanti increased significantly up to 80 aphids164 cm2 and 40 aphids/64cm2
at 25 and 30°C, respectively, while the mean number of eggs laid increased
significantly with increasing aphid densities at 20°C (Table I ) . Whereas the mean
number of eggs laid by C, sanguinea increased significantly with increasing aphid

Table 1. Effect of Aphid Density on the Mean Number of Eggs Laid per Day by Female Adults at Three Constant
Temperatures.
Numbef of eggs laid per day (mean f SE) by S. levaillantiat
Aphid density1
F and P
LSD value
64 cm2
20°c
25°C
30°C
value
3
6
10
20
C

w

00

40
80

OfOfA
(8)
OfOfA
(6)
0*0fB
(8)
1.8 =k 0.58 eB
(6)
3.0 0.32 dC
(6)
4.4 + 0.25 cB

*

(6)

120

5.2

+ 0.2 bC

O f OdA
(7)

0.17

* 0.17 dA
(6)

2.67 =k 0.62 dB
(9)
5.89 1.2 cAB
(9)
8.13 f 0.83 bcB
(8)
10.9 k 1.62 abA (8)

*

+

0.13

+ 0.1 cA
(8)

0.33+ 0.17 cA
(9)
6.38+ 1.2 bA
(8)
9.0f 1.71 bA
(7)
14.2f 1.74 aA
(6)
15.8f 2.97 aA
(6)
17.0f 2.72 aA
(6)
18.0f 1.14 aA
(6)
F = 24.9
d.f.=7,48,P<0.01

F = 0.93
d.f. = 2. 20, P =
0.4103
F = 1.66
d.f. = 2, 18, P =
0.2148
F = 11.8
d.f. = 2, 22, P < 0.01
F = 5.68
d.f. = 2, 19, P < 0.05
F = 23.2
d.f. = 2, 17, P < 0.01
F = 7.56
d.f. = 2, 17, P < 0.01
F = 14.4
d.f. = 2, 15, P < 0.01
F=41.4
d.f. = 2, 15, P < 0.01

2.689
4.218
3.283
5.868

12.0 0.58 aB
4.641
(6)
(6)
240
6.0 f 0.32 aC
13.4 1.12 aB
2.902
(6)
(6)
F and P
F = 104.7
F = 25.
value
d.f.=7,44,P<
d.f.=7,51,P<
0.01
0.01
LSD value
0.7074
2.8905
4.3067
'Means within a column with the same lower-case letter and a row with the same upper-case letter are not
significantly different (LSD at 1% level); One-way ANOVA was applied to data; Figures in brackets show the
number of individuals as replicates.
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densities at 30°C, there was no significant difference between the mean number of
eggs laid at aphid densities of 240, 480 and 960 at 20°C, and at aphid densities of
480 and 960 at 25OC (Table 2).
Temperature had a significant effect on the mean number of eggs laid by S.
levaillanti at each aphid density (except aphid densities of three and six) and the
mean number of eggs laid increased significantly with increasing temperature at
each aphid density (Table 1); whereas, temperature had a significant effect on the
mean number of eggs laid by C. sanguinea only at the two highest aphid densities
(480 and 960 aphids/64cm2), and the mean number of eggs laid increased
significantly with increasing temperature at these two aphid densities (Table 2). The
mean number of eggs laid by S. levaillanti was significantly higher at 30°C at each
aphid density (except first two aphid densities) than at 20 and 25°C while the mean
number of eggs laid by C. sanguinea at the two highest aphid densities (480 and
960 aphids/64cm2)was significantly higher at 30°C than at 20 and 25°C.
There were highly significant positive linear correlations between the number of
eggs laid and the number of aphids consumed by the females of S. levaillanti and C.
sanguinea (Fig. l a , b), indicating that the number of eggs laid by S. levaillanti
increased rapidly with lower aphid consumption than that of C. sanguinea. The
regression equations predicted the minimum threshold of aphids consumed for eg
production of S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea as 2.79 and 44.7 aphids/64cm ,
respectively, (Fig. l a , b) while measurements of aphid consumption suggested that
aphid densities up to 10 and 240 aphids were not sufficient to meet nutritional
requirements of the females of S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea respectively for egg
production. It seems that the egg production of S. levaillanti became independent of
aphid abundance above approximately 80 aphids/64cm2 as S. levaillanti were
satiated.
Regression analyses showed that the number of eggs laid by the female adults of
S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea at various aphid densities produced best fit
logarithmic regression equations for each temperature, and there were significant
positive logarithmic correlations between the number of eggs laid by both coccinellid
species and aphid density at each temperature (Figure 2a, b). It appears that the
number of eggs laid increased rapidly with initial increase in aphid density to the
asymptote and thereafter appears to level off for both coccinellid species. The
logarithmic regression curves showed that the number of eggs laid by the female
adults of both coccinellid species increased more rapidly with increasing aphid
density at higher temperatures (25 and 30°C) than at the lower temperature (20°C),
but also suggested that C. sanguinea attained the asymptotic number of eggs laid at
the higher aphid densities than S. levaillanti.
Minimum thresholds of aphid density for egg production of S. levsillanti and C.
sanguinea at various temperatures are presented in Table 3. Although the minimum
thresholds of aphid density for egg production of both coccinellid species increased
with increasing temperature, there was a slight difference between the minimum
thresholds for egg production of both coccinellid species at these temperatures
(Table 3). The logarithmic regression showed that C. sanguinea began to lay their
eggs at aphid densities varying between 22 to 30 aphids/64cm2whilst S. levaillanti
began to lay their eggs at aphid density varying between three to six aphids/64cm2.
It seems that aphid density and temperature play very important roles in
regulating the egg production of both coccinellid species. Both coccinellid species
showed different reproductive behaviour. The smaller species, S. levaillanti, began
to oviposit at much lower aphid densities than did larger species, C. sanguinea.
Therefore, it appears that the population of S. levaillanti can colonize and respond
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Table 2. Effect of Aphid Density on the Mean Number of Eggs Laid per Day by C. sanguinea at Three Constant
Tem~eratures.
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Nuinbe? of eggs laid per day (mean SE) by C. sanguinea at
Aphid density1
64 cm2
10
20
40
80
120
240

20°C

25OC

30°C

O+ObA
(6)
O+ObA
(6)
O+ObA
(6)
O*ObA
(6)
3.2 3.2 bA
(6)

o*ocA
(7)
o*ocA
(6)
O*OcA
(6)
o*ocA
(9)
O+OcA
(6)

O + OdA
(6)
O*OdA
(7)
O+OdA
(6)
O+OdA
(6)
OzkOdA
(8)

+

9.75

+ 2.1 7 aA

9.25

(6)
480
960

F and P
value

LSD value

9.5

* 0.96 aB

(6)
9.75 ~t0.85 aC
(6)
F = 8.7
d.f.=7,40,P<
0.01
4.7005

+ 1.25 bA
(7)

13.8

+ 2.1 1 aAB

(6)
16.2 0.97 aB
(6)
F = 46.4,
d.f.=7,45,P<
0.01
3.1 503

+

5.5

+ 1.85 cA
(7)

19.0& 2.03 bA
(6)
2 2 5 1.71 aA
(6)
F = 134.8,
d.f.=7,44,P<0.01
2.1 005

F and P
value

F = 1.24
d.f. = 2, 17, P =
0.3212
F = 1.67
d.f. = 2, 17, P =
0.2421
F = 6.16
d.f. = 2, 15, P < 0.05
F = 25.9
d.f. = 2, 15, P < 0.01

LSD
value

5.890
3.807

-

'Means within a column with the same lower-case letter and a row with the same upper-case letter are not
significantly different (LSD at 1% level); One-way ANOVA was applied to data; ~ i ~ u r einsbrackets show the
number of individuals as replicates.
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Fig. 1. Number of eggs laid by S. levaillanti (a) and C. sanguinea (b) in relation to
the number of the aphids consumed at 25°C. I and H present standard error of the
mean of the number of eggs laid and the number of the aphids consumed,
respectively.
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Fig. 2. Relationship between the aphid density per 64cm2 of leaf area and the
number of eggs laid by S. levaillanti (a) and C. sanguinea (b). The logarithmic curve
(y = aLn(x) - b) was fitted to the data. I present standard error of the mean number
of eggs laid.

Table 3. Minimum Thresholds of Aphid Density for Egg Production of S. levaillanti
and C. sanguinea at Three Constant Temperatures.
?
Minimum threshold
Logarithmic equation
for egg production
Temp
S.
C.
S.
C.
S.
C.
levaillanti sanguine
levaillanti
sanguinea
("C)
levaillanti sanguine
- -

more quickly to an increase in aphid abundance during the early development of
aphid colonies in the open field than C. sanguinea. At low densities of aphids,
therefore, S. levaillanti can be the dominant species due to the lower threshold
aphid density for egg production and the greater sensitivity of adults to low aphid
populations. However, C. sanguinea was shown to have a greater numerical
response than S. levaillanti at high aphid densities due to its greater fecundity. At
high densities, therefore, C. sanguinea can be the dominant species due to its
greater fecundity. This suggests that C. sanguinea is more likely to show a slower
reproductive response to the aphid populations, especially at early development of
the aphid populations, than S. levaillanfi, which may result in delayed densitydependency and lack of effectiveness in maintaining cotton aphid populations below
an economic threshold.
Hemptinne et al. (1992) reported that food supply controls the reproductive
response, as the number of eggs laid is correlated with the number of aphids eaten
by the female of A. bipunctata. In this study, there are highly significant positive
linear correlations between the number of eggs laid and the number of aphids
consumed by both coccinellid species. Ferran et al. (1984) also found a linear
relationship between the weight of food consumed and number of eggs deposited
during a 15 day period in Semiadalia undecimnotata (Schneider).
Female coccinellids begin to oviposit only when they consume a biomass of prey
sufficiently in excess of their metabolic requirements (Mills 1981, lves 1981). In this
study, C. sanguinea required more aphids to begin laying eggs than S. levaillanti,
presumably due to a higher amount of food required by C. sanguinea to cover the
basal metabolic cost (maintenance of adult life without body weight increase).
Similarly, lves (1981) showed that C. californica, the larger species, requires more
aphids per day for maintenance than Coccinella trifasciata L. When aphids are so
abundant that C. californica could capture enough to exceed its maintenance
requirement, this species converted excess food to eggs more efficiently than C.
trifasciata. Another reason could be due to the different oviposition behavior and
size of eggs. S. levaillanfi usually lays their eggs singly or in small groups of three to
four, and their egg sizes are small (mean SE; 0.016 rt 0.00042 mg), while C.
sanguinea oviposit as a batch of eggs varying from 9 to 18 and their sizes are large
(mean k SE; 0.1 7 0.0042 mg). The batch egg-laying strategy and the larger size of
eggs could need the higher amount of food allocated to commence laying eggs than
a single egg-laying strategy.
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The reproductive numerical response of S. levaillanti was confined to a narrow
range of aphid densities, and, above approximately 80 aphids per 64cm2, egg
production became independent of prey abundance as S. levaillanti were satiated.
This implies that S. levaillanti can not control the abundance of the aphid
populations once the aphid exceeds the relatively low level at which S. levaillanti are
satiated. However, C. sanguinea requires more aphids to be satiated (480
aphids164cm2) than S. levaillanti, which can provide a better result for control of the
aphid. Above a certain prey density, predator population increase is independent of
changes in prey abundance, which has a destabilizing effect on predator-prey
relationships (Crawley 1975, Wratten, 1973). Even if the reproductive numerical
response of C. sanguinea is limited to the higher range of the aphid populations, this
egg production-limit can still have a destabilizing effect on aphid populations, since
above a certain threshold aphid density (480 aphids/64cm2), the population increase
of C. sanguinea is independent of changes in aphid abundance. In addition, C.
sanguinea required a high threshold number of cotton aphid to begin to lay eggs,
which can result in a more delayed numerical response to a change in aphid
populations.
As a consequence, the reproductive numerical response of the smaller S.
levaillanti confined to a narrow range of the aphid densities due to its satiation at low
aphid densities can account for its poor efficiency as a biological control agent.
However, whether or not the larger C. sanguinea is able to control the aphid
populations in the field, it can play an important role in reducing the population of the
aphids. On the other hand, in biological control program, the intrinsic rate of increase
(r),
that integrates the effects of all existing mortality, larval development time,
preposition period and fertility into a single value is one of the most important
selection criteria for identifying a suitable biological agent. lsikber (1999) rm values
of both S. levaillanti and C. sanguinea (0.23 and 0.16, respectively) were found to
be optimal at 30°C and 25"C, respectively. It seems that population growth rates of
these two coccinellids are much lower than those of the cotton aphid [(0.35 to 0.5 at
average temperatures of 15°C to 25°C on cucumber (Wyatt and Brown 1977) and
cotton (Liu and Perng 1987)l which can result in poor control. However, as pointed
out by Huffaker et al. (1977), it is a common error to conclude that a natural enemy
having a lower rm value than that of its host or prey would be a poor biological
control agent. The predator need only possess an rm high enough to offset that part
of the prey's rm that is not negated by predation.
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EXPERIMENTAL INFECTION OF SIMULIUM OCHRACEUM S.L.
(D1PTERA:SIMULIIDAE) IN AN IVERMECTIN CONTROLLED ONCHOCERCIASIS
AREA OF MEXICO
z ' , Marco A. sandoval-~autista~
Mario A. ~ o d r i ~ u e z - ~ t r eand
ABSTRACT
Feeding experiments of S. ochraceum s.1. to explore the infectivity of a cohort of
microfilariae (mf) carriers before and after receiving treatments with ivermectin were
performed in an endemic area for onchocerciasis infection in southern Mexico. Results
demonstrated a reduced infectivity to flies fed on individuals with multiple ivermectin
treatments. The mean skin mf load of 14 participating individuals from Las Golondrinas
and Morelos with no ivermectin treatment was 29 mBmg (range = 0.3 - 144 mBmg), while
that of 16 individuals with 1-14 ivermectin treatments was 2 mf/mg (range = 0.1 - 8.0
mflmg). Overall mean ingestion of mflfly in those individuals decreased from 30 mBfly to
1.9 mufly, while successful L3 larvaelfly from these mf intakes decreased from 0.26 to
0.006 (i.e., a 98% reduction). Flies that fed on patients treated with regular ivermectin
treatments were less infectious than those that fed on untreated patients or with irregular
treatments.
INTRODUCTION
Onchocerciasis, caused by the nematode Onchocerca volvulus Leuckart, may be acquired
by more than one-half million inhabitants in about 2,000 endemic communities in Latin
America (WHO 1999). The overwhelming majority of inhabitants at risk are in Mexico
(39%) and Guatemala (37%), where the principal vector is Simulium ochraceum s.1 Walker.
In Mexico, a program of onchocerciasis elimination was implemented in 1989 with the
introduction of mass ivermectin campaigns. As a result, there is evidence that transmission
of the parasite is very close to an end in the Oaxaca endemic focus (Rodriguez-Perez et al.
2004), while in the Chiapas focus, transmission of 0. volvulus continues (Rodriguez-Perez
et al. 1999a,b; Rodriguez-Perez et al. 2004).
A series of experimental infections of S. ochraceum s.1. females were implemented to
examine the numbers of ingested skin mf (the tiny thread-like larvae) from untreated and
ivermectin treated participating persons of two communities from the Soconusco-Chiapas
focus (Rodriguez-Perez et al. 1999b), and particularly from those successfully developing to
the L3 larval stage (infective larvae) in the thoracic muscles of flies. The number o f
ingested mf by S. ochraceum s.1. should be dependent on the availability and proportion of
the skin mf load of the human-host (BasarTez et al. 1994, Collins et al. 1977). Under low
' ~ e n t r ode Biotecnologia Genbmica, Instituto PolitCcnio Nacional, Blvd. Del Maestro
Esquina Elias Pifia sln, Col. Narciso Mendoza, Cd. Reynosa, Tamaulipas, C.P. 88710,
Mkxico. E-mail: n~rodri~uez@,ivn.n~x
' ~ e n t r ode Investigaci6n de Paludismo, Instituto Nacional de Salud Publica, Tapachula,
Chiapas 30700, Mexico

parasitic intakes, there should be an initial exponential raise of the number of larvae
successfully developing, followed by a saturation of larval output at higher intakes
(Campbell et al. 1980, Basailez et al. 1995, BasaiIez 1996). Given that S. ochraceum s.1.
possesses a cibarial armature, a chitinous tooth-like projection at the posterior end of the
pharynx, an important number of the ingested mf is destroyed, producing a subsequent
limitation of larval development. Davies et al. (1997) assessed the mf uptake of flies on
subjects that received ivermectin; however, no information is available on the infectivity rate
of S. ochraceum s.1. females having fed on individuals that had undergone regular or
irregular multiple treatments with ivermectin. This paper also reports the proportion of mf
damaged by the cibarial armature, and comments on the utility of the fly-feeding
experiments in the monitoring of the progress of the ivermectin program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Fly-feeding experiments were performed during August 1994, April and September
1995, and December 2000 in two communities [Morelos (15O14'03" LN; 92'27'58'' LW)
and Las Golondrinas (15'25'59" LN; 92O39'06" LW)] within an area of endemic
onchocerciasis known as the Soconusco-Chiapas focus in southern Mexico. At the time of
the present studies, the prevalence of onchocerciasis by skin snip before any ivermectin
treatment was estimated at ca. 66% in Morelos and 78% in Las Golondrinas (Basailez and
Rictirdez-Esquinca 2001, Ortega et al. 1992). After six treatments with ivermectin, the
prevalence in Morelos was reduced to 18% (Rodriguez-Perez et al. unpublished data) and
32% in Las Golondrinas (Rodriguez-Perez et al. 1999a).
Thirty adult males, over 18 years old, of those communities participated in the study.
Their selection was based on their microfiladermia, as determined by four previous skin
snips taken during an evaluation of the ivermectin program (Rodriguez-PBrez et al. 1999%
1995). After informed consent, six skin biopsies were obtained two hours before beginning
the fly collection. According to the criteria of Campbell et al. (1980), biopsies were
obtained from an area 37 x 37cm on the torso of each volunteer. Samples were incubated 24
hours, and mf were counted with an inverted microscope.
Each skin snip was air-dried, weighed, and the mf count expressed as the number per mg
of skin. A skin mf load was expressed as the average of the mf countslmg of six skin
biopsies. During September-October 1991, the infection of flies was evaluated in 14
individuals who had not been treated with ivermectin. Infection was also evaluated in four
and five individuals who, after six months, had been treated regularly with the first and
sixth round of ivermectin (150 ~g/kg). In endemic communities, some eligible individuals
were not treated regularly due to reasons such as refusal, no interest, or absence.
Participation of seven individuals that had received between eight and 14 irregular
treatments of ivermectin was requested to evaluate their skin mf loads, and the proportion of
flies with mf and L3 larvae. The infection rate of flies on these seven mf carriers was
evaluated in December 2000 (Table 1).
Wild-caught flies used in this study were allowed to feed in the morning (between 0700
and 0900 hrs) when the rate of nulliparous females should be high and the prevalence of
infected flies was minimal (Rodriguez-PBrez and Reyes-Villanueva 1994). Flies were
permitted to feed for about 3 min to satiation on areas of the torso below the shoulder of
each volunteer. Flies were collected in 75 x 12mm polypropylene tubes with snap-on caps,
and fly maintenance was given as by Figueroa et al. (1977). Tubes containing the flies were
subjected to laboratory "semi-controlled" conditions of temperature cycles of 21 2OC ,
humidity between 75% and 80%, and the natural photoperiod in Chiapas. To determine the
total number of ingested mufly, freshly caught flies were dissected and their mesenteric
membma were removed. The entire blood meal was placed into a drop of distilled water
on a clean slide and allowed to dilute in the water. Afterwards, a thin film was made by
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TABLE 4. The number of damaged and undamaged mf/fly found in the blood of Simulium
ochraceum s.l biting 16 individuals with ivermectin treatments from Las Golondrinas and
Morelos (Soconusco focus).
No. of ivermectin
treatments
Individuals with one
ivermectin dose

Individual
Code no.

Arithmetic mean
intact-undamaged
mf /fly

Arithmetic mean
damaged mf /fly

M2
M3
M5
G9

1.36
0.92
1.06
0.3 1

0.44
0.42
0.24
0.39

Individuals with six
ivermectin doses

Individuals with 8-14 "
ivermectin doses

"ee Table I to find the individual number of treatments with ivermectin
M2, M3, and M5 = individuals from Morelos; GI-G-7, G9, G15-19 = individuals from
I-as Golondrinas.

"

L3, or simply that the few remaining larvae were damaged by the immune response of the
fly, therefore being unable to develop completely (Ham 1992). Closer to reality might be
that mf exposed to ivermectin died off, decreasing the skin load, and then became new mf
that had not been exposed to the compound. If mf do survive the effect of treatment, they
may be resistant to some extent. However, this remains to be investigated.
Fly-feeding experiments exploring the infectivity of mf carriers are, therefore, useful to
monitor the progress of an ivermectin distribution program. The sensitivity of such fly
experiments is higher than skin snips (i.e., 50 flies engorged on each person could be
equivalent to the taking of more than 10 skin snips) (Davies et al. 1997). The high
sensitivity of this xenodiagnosis is due to the salivary component of S. ochraceum s.1. flies
that attracts, specifically, 0. volvulus mf (De Ledn and Duke 1966). In this study, the
damage caused to mf by the cibarial armature was a factor that contributed apparently to the
infectivity of the flies. For example, flies feeding on individual G6 had a mean of five intact
mufly, and they presented L3s.
Future research should set up experimental infection studies for several S. ochraceum
sibling species in different geographical scenarios. Experimental infection studies with
secondary vectors such as Simulium metallicum s.1. Bellardi and Simulium callidum Dyar et
al. need to be investigated (Grillet et al. 1994, Rodriguez-PCrez et al. 2001) for they both are

present in the Chiapas and Oaxaca endemic areas and they both carry 0. volvulus larvae
(Rodriguez-Pkrez and Reyes-Villanueva 1994, Collins 1979).
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INFLUENCE OF TRAP CONFIGURATION AND SIZE ON FRANKL1NIfi:LLA
OCCIDEN72LI.I' (THYSANOPTERA: THRIPIDAE) CAPTURES
Tian-Ye Chen. Chang-chi Chu, and Thomas J. Henneberry
USDA, ARS, PWA, Western Cotton Research Lab Laboratory
4 135 E. Broadway Road
Phoenix, AZ 85040-8803
~clln
(Pergande) are serious pests
Western flower thrips (WFT), f i ~ r t ~ k l ~ t ~occiderr~c~lis
of many greenhouse and field crops growri throughout the world (Tommasini and Maini
1995). WFT feeding causes direct daniage on plant tlssues and indirect damage by
transmitting tomato spotted wilt vinis (TSWV) (Sakimura 1962, German et al. 1992,
Wijkamp et al. 1995, Lowry et al. 1995). Tlie TSWVIWFT complex is of worldwide
concern to the greenhouse industry (Broadbent and Allen 1995). Vin~liferousWFT can
transmit TSWV quickly and early detection is imperative (Robb and Parrella 1995) to
minimize virus inoculation time. Sticky traps are commonly used to sample and monitor
WFT (Shipp 1995). The favorite colors for WFT are blue, yellow and wliite (Yudin et al.
1987, Brodsgaard 1989, Gillespie and Vernon 1990, Vernon and Gillespie 1990a,
Roditakis et al. 2001).
We investigated the possibility that, in addition to color, trap co~ifigurationaffects
WFT trap efficacy. Experiments were conducted to evaluate WFT sticky card traps of
differentcolors and shapes, and to record some aspects of WFT behavior affecting sticky
card trap captures.
Blue (22.0 x 10.0cm) and yellow (30.5 x 15.2cnl) card traps were p~irchasedfrom
Oecos Ltd. (Kimpton. England) and Olson Products Co. (Medina, OH), respectively. The
light reflectances of the sticky cards were measured with a spectrometer (Full Itange
model, Analytical Spectral Devices, Boulder. CO). Peak wavelengths of blue and yellow
cards were 458nm and 560nm, respectively.
The experiment using blue sticky card traps was co~iductedfro111March to April
2004 in a fava bean (Vicin fnim L.) field at tlie USDA-ARS. Western Cotton Research
Laboratory. Phoenix, AZ, in a randomized block design with three treatme~itsand 10
replicates. Treatments were 15 x 3. 1 1 x 4.1 arid 7 x 6.4cm flat surface rectangular blue
sticky card traps with same area (45cm2) but different perimeters (36. 30.2 and 26.8cm.
respectively). Traps were made from the commercial blue sticky cards (22 x IOcm). Fava
bean rows were spaced IOOcm apart, and tlie plants were spaced about 3cm apart. The
plants were about 40-45cm high during the experii~ient. Tlie traps were rnouiited
horizontally with 5cm over the tops of plants oti wire stakes. Each replicate was placed in
every other row for 10 rows. The traps were retrieved arid new ones replaced every 4
days.
The experiment using yellow sticky card traps was conducted i l l July 2004 in cotton
Go.~.sypiirm
hir.cy11c.m L. (cir. Deltapine 54 15) field at Maricopa. AZ, ill a randomized block
design with three treatments and 10 replicates. Treatments were 15 x 3, 1 I x 4.1 and 7 x
6.4-cm flat surface rectangular yellow sticky card traps with same area (45cmZ) and
different perimeters (36, 30.2 and 26.8cm. respectively). Traps were made from tlie
commercial yellow sticky cards (30.5 x 15.2cm). Cottoll rows were spaced IOOcin apart,

and the plants were spaced 15cm apart. The plants were about 60-70cm high during the
experiment. The yellow sticky card traps were mounted horizontally 5cm over the plant
tops on wire stakes. Each treatment replicate was placed in every other row for 10 rows.
The yellow sticky card traps were retrieved after one week exposure.
The numbers of WFT caught were analyzed with general linear model (PROC
GLM). The means were separated using the least significant difference (LSD) test at a
significant level of P = 0.05 (SAS Institute 1999).
The numbers of WFT caught on flat surface rectangular blue sticky cards with
different perimeters are shown in Table I. More WFT were caught on 36-cm traps
(largest perimeters), followed by 30.2-cm (intermediate perimeters) and 26.8-cm traps
(smallest perimeters). More WFT (70-80% of the total) were trapped on the edge areas of
all flat surface rectangular blue sticky cards compared with the interiors of the trap
surfaces.
TABLE 1. Frankliniella occidenblis (No.ltrapl4d k SE) Caught on Three Flat Surface
Rectangular Blue Sticky Card Trap Types with Same Areas but Different Size Perimeters.
Trap
Trap
Mean I;. occiJ111o1i.s
week
perimeter
ltrapl4d
17
df
'I
1
36.0cm
107.3i 9.5 a"
4.84
2,27
0.0 160
30.2cm
85.8 i 9.6 b
26.8cm
66.6 8.6 c

*

4

*
*

36.0cm
507.6 28.9 a
16.00
2,27
0.000 1
30.2cm
408.8 16.9 b
26.8cm
328.8 20.0 c
' Means in the same column followed by the different letters are significantly different at
P = 0.05 (LSD test).

*

Similar to the blue card traps, more WFT (70-80% of the total) were caught on 36cm yellow traps (No. WFT/trap/wk=174) followed by 30.5-cm yellow traps (No.
WFT/trap/wk=102), and 26.8-cm yellow traps (No. WFT/trap/wk=52) (I; = 17.64, P =
0.0001). Also, more thrips were caught on the edge areas of the yellow sticky cards. This
behavior may be explained by the highly visible contrast of the trap edge area in relation
to the background. Vernon and Gillespie (1990b) found that yellow traps placed in front
of violet or blue backgrounds (high color contrast) caught significantly more WFT than
yellow traps with yellow background (low color contrast).
One of the problems with sticky traps is the amount of time needed to count thrips
catches (Shipp 1995). Some investigators count only a small strip of the trap and estimate
the thrips on the whole sticky traps by multiplication. Since there is an uneven
distribution of WFT on sticky cards, we suggest that the WFT be counted on whole sticky
cards, rather than just a small strip of the trap. The location of traps in sampling areas is
also of consideration; density of WFT was reported to be greater near the perimeter of

tomato fields compared to field interiors (Salguero Navas et al. 1991), and separate
estimates of density of WFT will need to be made for marginal and nonmarginal field
areas.
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MINUTES OF THE 2006 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMIlTEE
OF THE SOCIETY OF SOUTHWESTERN ENTOMOLOGISTS
The Executive Committee met at 3:30 p.m., February27,2006, at the Omni Austin
Hotel in Austin, TX during the Annual Meeting of the Southwestern Branch of the
EntomologicalSociety of America. Officers present were President Tom Royer, PastPresident Jonathan Edelson, President-Elect Bonnie Pendleton, Editor Darrell Bay,
and Secretary-Treasurer Allen Knutson. The Editor's and Secretary-Treasurer's
reports were reviewed and approved. Progress on changing the Journal's format, the
agreement with EBSCO to post the journal on-line, and sales of the archives on CD
were discussed. President Royer reported on status of the Society's web site and
cited the need to develop and present a proposal to the Texas A&M Department of
Entomology detailing an arrangement to host the site. The cost, if any, of hosting the
site would depend on the time and effort required. Allen Knutson presented an
analysis of 2005 Journals, showing that the average cost per issue was: printing
$2880, mailing charge $200, and postage $130, for a total average cost of $3,200 per
issue. At a page charge of $40 1page, a journal of 80 pages will break even. In 2005,
page charges exceeded journal expenses by $540. The need to fill two vacancies on
the Editorial Board were discussed. Editor Darrell Bay submitted a letter to the
Executive Committee of his intention to resign as Editor of the Southwestern
Entomologist no later than December 31,2007 and his willingness to work with a new
Editor to allow for a smooth transition. The ballots for President-elect were counted
and recorded and the meeting was adjourned at 4:00 p.m.

MINUTES OF THE 2006 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
SOCIETY OF SOUTHWESTERERN ENTOMOLOGISTS
The Annual Meeting of the Society was called to order by President Tom Royer at
4:00 p.m., February 27,2006, at the Omni Austin Hotel in Austin, TXduring the Annual
Meeting of the Southwestern Branch of the Entomological Society of America. About
25 members of the Society were present. The minutes of the 2005 annual meeting, as
published in the June issue of the Southwestern Entomologist, were distributed and
approved as printed. Darrell Bay provided the Editor's report which was approved.
President Royer reported on the progress in redesigning the Journal's cover and
updating the format of the Journal. He also reported that the ISl's "Impact Factor
Rating" for the Southwestern Entomologist was 41, trailing the rating of 35 for the
Journal of Entomological Science, 31 for the Florida Entomologist and 15 for Journal of
Economic Entomology, but greater than that for the Journal of the Kansas
Entomologist (43). President Royer then reported on the agreement signed with
EBSCO to provide the Southwestern Entomologist on-line. This agreement culminated
several years of discussion and effort to provide the Journal on-line. There is no
charge to the Society and the Society will receive royalties from EBSCO based upon
the number of viewers accessing Journal articles through EBSCO's site. EBSCO will
post abstracts of journal papers upon printing of the Journal, but entire papers will not
be available on-line until 12 months after publication. On-line posting should increase
access to the Journal, increase interest in authors to publish in the journal due to on-

line access by readers, and increasethe impact factor rating. Allen Knutson reported
that about 110 of the 150 available copies of the CD of archives of past issues had
been sold to date. The cost is $20.00 per CD for members and $45.00 for nonmembers and available by contacting the Secretary-Treasurer.
President Royer then introduced Dr. Kevin Heinz, Head, Department of
Entomology at Texas A&M, to discuss his views on the value and role of the
Southwestern Entomologistfrom the perspective of a department head. He recounted
the Society's origin at Texas A&M, the Society's subsequent growth and close
association with the ESA Southwestern Branch and its success as a regional journal
for 30 years. Today, the driving issues in academic departments are I )accountability
as measured by products, including publications, and 2) program impact.
Departmental promotion committees, when reviewing faculty achievements, rank
research journals as Tier 1 (international journals such as Science, Nature), Tier 2
(national journals and those of professional societies) and Tier 3 (regional journals).
Faculty are very diverse and have allegiances to different societies and their journals,
and they publish in journals which reach the audience most interested in the scientist's
research and which will generate the greatest impact. Also, faculty must demonstrate
a national and then international reputation for promotion to professor and select
journals which will establish this reputation. The success of the Southwestern
Entomologistwill depend upon expanding its sphere of influence and audience. As an
example, Texas Cooperative Extension agents are now expected to conduct applied
research projects, including insecticide efficacy trials. These reports are reported via a
web site but are not in print. Dr. Heinz encourages faculty members in his department
to diversify their portfolio of journals in which they publish, select the journal which will
reach the appropriate audience for achieving the maximum impact, and choose the
highest quality journal. In the discussion which followed Dr. Heinz's presentation, PastPresident Edelson noted the value of a regional journal such as the Southwestern
Entomologist as an outlet for publishing by departmental faculty, ARS scientists and
others. Further discussion focused on the need to expand the influenceof the Journal,
increase its audience and membership, and ensure quality papers through peer
review.
President Royer then reported on the status of the Society's web site and that
Bart Drees had posted the Contribution Form and CD Order Form on the web site.
President Royer also announced that Editor Darrell Bay had advised the Executive
Committee that he would be stepping down from the position of Editor no later than
December 31,2007. President Royer acknowledged Editor Bay's 15 years of service
to the Society and his plans to work together with the Executive Committee to fill the
Editor's position and assure a smooth transition of duties. Tom Royer reported for the
Nomination Committee and announced that a count of the ballots found a majority vote
for Carlos Bogran as President-Elect. President Royer then turned the gravel over to
incoming President Bonnie Pendleton, who presented Past-President Royer a plaque
in recognition of his service to the Society. There being no further business, President
Pendleton then called for a motion to adjourn, which was duly seconded and passed.
Respectfully submitted,
Allen Knutson
Secretary-Treasurer

SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT 2006
February 1,2005-December3 1,2005
Balance on hand February 1,2005
Income:
Memberships
Subscriptions
Page Charges
Royalties
Back Issues
CD Sales
Refund Interest
Total Income
Expenses:
Journal:
Editor's Fee
Secretary Fee
Printing
AdMail Mailing Service
Postage
Supplies
Society:
Secretary-Treasurer Fee
Secretary Fee
Supplies. Copying, Mailing Service
Postage
President Plaque
CD Duplication and CDs
Bank Charges, Filing Fee
Total Expenses

$17,905.98

Balance on hand December 31,2005
As of December 31, 2005, there were 229 members and 94 institutional
subscribers.
Respectfully submitted.
Allen Knutson
Secretary-Treasurer

EDITOR'S REPORT
There were a total of 32 manuscripts, comprising 272 pages, published in
the four regular issues of Volume 30 of the Southwestern Entomologist during
2005 compared to 35 manuscripts and 320 pages in Volume 29 for 2004. No
supplements were published during the year. A total of 53 manuscripts were
received for consideration for publication during 2005, which is a substantial
increase in submissions from the 32 manuscripts received during 2004. A
number of these manuscripts are still in the review process; however, five have
been rejected as of this date. The total of five manuscripts rejected represents
an decrease of two from the seven manuscripts rejected during 2004, and
constitutes a yearly rejection rate of approximately 9%.
The proposed change in the journal format also began to be implemented
with Volume 30. The cover now includes a photograph of an insect or related
arthropod that will vary with each issue. New guidelines for preparation of
manuscripts were published in the September issue and will begin to be
implemented with Volume 31; however, it is expected that there will continue to
be an overlap with previously prepared manuscripts for a period of time.
Editor's Financial Report
Date
01/01/05
02112/05
03112/05
05114/05
07/02/05
07111105
07/30/05
09/27/05
10117/05
11/01/05
12/03/05
12/07/05
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Postage
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From Treasurer
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Postage
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Postage
Cash Summary

Balance Forward 01/01106
Receipts
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203.38
$46.37 Ending Balance
Respectfully submitted,
Darrell E. Bay, Editor
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Effects of Pink Bollworm Larval Feeding on 'NuCOTN 33ba' Cotton Bolls and
Pollen and Tolerance to CrylAc Toxin in Artificial Diet Bioassays

T. J. Henneberry, L. Forlow Jech, and J. Maurer
USDA-ARS, Arid Land Agricultural Research Center
21881 North Cardon Lane, Maricopa, AZ 85239
Abstract. Transgenic cottons (Bt), Gossypium hirsutum L., have been grown
commercially in Arizona since 1996. We conducted laboratory studies from 2001 to
2005 to determine the effect of pink bollworm (PBW), Pectinophora gossypiella
(Saunders), larval feeding periods on 'NuCOTN 3 3 ~ bolls
~ ' on development,
mortality, pupation, and tolerance to the CrylAc toxin. Initially, higher larval
mortality occurred and more days were required for pupal development following
four or seven day feeding periods on NuCOTN 33B@bolls compared with similar
feeding periods on 'Delta and Pineland (DPL) 5415' non-toxin containing bolls.
Mortality and larval development time decreased as the number of larval feeding
generations increased suggesting adaptation to the toxin in bolls. Some larvae of a
PBW strain [BGB(4)] developed by feeding for 35 of 40 generations for four days in
each generation on NuCOTN 33B@bolls survived to larval maturity on NuCOTN
33B@pollen for 20 days or on 10 pglml CrylAc-fortified artificial diets for 21 days.
No survival of BG(4) strain larvae occurred on NuCOTN 3 3 ~ "bolls for more than
seven- days. The 10 pglml CrylAc concentration in artificial diet has been
determined as the discriminating dose for PEW resistance in the laboratory. No
larvae of a DPL 5415 PBW control or a BGB(7) strain developed to maturity when
feeding on NuCOTN 33B@pollen, bolls, or Cryl Ac-fortified diets. Moth emergence
from the BGB(4) strain surviving pupae from larvae on 10 pglml CrylAc diet ranged
from 42 to 100%, mating of emerged adults occurred and egg hatch averaged 67%,
but oviposition was reduced.
Introduction
Cottons, Gossypium hirsutum L., containing the BollgardB (BG@and BG@II,
Monsanto Corporation, St. Louis, MO) gene or genes from Bacillus thuringiensis
Kurstaki (Berliner) (Bt cottons) that mediate production of insect toxins and some
other genetically engineered cottons, are being grown commercially, in Arizona.
Extensive pink bollworm (PBW), Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders), cotton boll
monitoring has demonstrated continuing commercial field efficacy of the CrylAc
toxin from 1997 through 2004 with averages of less than one percent seasonal boll
infestations (Tabashnik et al. 2005). Some significant variations in LC5Os to Cryl Ac
protein in artificial diets have occurred, suggesting resistance development, but the
resistance levels expressed have not affected PBW control efficacy in the field
(Dennehy et al. 2004). Under laboratory conditions, tolerance to increasing doses of
lyophilized powder, made from transgenic cotton leaves, increased after three
generations of selection (Bartlett 1995). Subsequent selection of the low level

~ r yACi resistant Bartlett strain with Cryl Ac toxin incorporated in artificial diet
resulted in a strain with an increased level of resistance of about 100-fold compared
to a susceptible strain (Liu et al. 2001a). Additional selections of a resistant strain
developed from field collected PBW larvae with Cryl Ac toxin incorporated in artificial
larval diet produced strains 300- to 3,100-fold more tolerant than laboratory
reference strains (Tabashnik et al. 2002). The difference between field and
laboratory resistance development remains unexplained. However, the threat of
resistance and loss of the new technology has been of concern since the first
transgenic cotton crop successes were reported (Mellon and Rissler 1998). The
large acreage of transgenic crop production, overlapping growing seasons by
sequentially planted genetically engineered crops, and other scenarios were
visualized as potentially disasterous situations with high probabilities of resistance
development. The resistance concern was further heightened with the knowledge
that insect resistance to B. thuringiensis in conventional spray applied insect control
formulations had been demonstrated (Tabashnik 1994). In recognition of the
concern and high probability for resistance development, EPA required a resistance
management plan for transgenic cotton registration under the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA). The refugialhigh-dose plan mandates that
non-transgenic cotton plant refugia must be grown in close proximity to transgenic
cottons that have high concentrations of toxic protein. In theory, susceptible PBW
developed in the refugia mate with toxin-resistant individuals that survive in the
transgenic cottons. Progeny produced by the matings are expected to have low or
moderate transgenic toxin resistance and should not be able to survive on the hightoxin-level transgenic cotton plants (Gould 1986). The refugia-high dose approach
is expected to delay evolution of resistance; if it is appropriately implemented and
the assumptions of low resistance gene frequency, recessive genetic inheritance
characteristics and random moth mating occurs. Other considerations that increase
the complexity of the resistance problem have been discussed by Liu and Tabashnik
(1997), Roush (1996), Carriere et al. (2001a,b), and Gould (1998). The results of a
long-term field study of PBW in transgenic cotton fields suggests that delayed
resistance can be explained by the presence of cotton refuges without Bt toxin,
recessive inheritance of resistance, incomplete resistance and fitness costs
associated with resistance (Tabashnik et al. 2005). The need for additional
information on PBW transgenic cotton interactions prompted us to determine the
~ ' bolls on larval developmental
effect of PBW larval feeding on 'NuCOTN 3 3 ~cotton
rates, mortalities and tolerance to CrylAc toxin in cotton bolls, pollen and
incorporated in artificial diet. Studies were conducted during 2001 to 2005 and
controls were 'Delta and Pineland (DPL) 5415' (Delta and Pineland Co, Scott, MS)
non-CrylAc toxin containing cotton bolls. In this paper, the Bt cotton cultivar used
~ )
only the BG@gene that results in production of the
(NuCOTN 3 3 ~ contained
Cryl Ac toxic protein.
Materials and Methods
Effects on Larval Mortality and Development of Feeding on NuCOTN
All cottons were grown in the greenhouse from seed. PBW larvae
3 3 ~ Cotton.
@
used in the study were from a Western Cotton Research Laboratory (WCRL) colony
that has been reared on artificial diet (Bartlett and Wolf 1985) for more than 300
generations. For the first generation of the current study, four- to five-day-old PBW
larvae were placed with larval forceps on the surfaces of 80 to 150, 21 to 28-day old
immature green NuCOTN 3 3 ~ @
or DPL 5415 cotton bolls. Bolls with larvae were
held in 6.5 cm tall x 6.5 cm diameter cylindrical plastic containers in a 26.7"C

constant temperature cabinet. Larvae were confined on the bolls for four (BGm(4)
and DPL(4), strains) or seven days (BGm(7) and DPL(7), strains). Our previously
reported work showed that these numbers of days of feeding for four- to five-day-old
PBW larvae on NuCOTN 33B@bolls resulted in about 30% and 90% PBW larval
mortalities, respectively (Henneberry et al. 2001b). After the feeding periods,
mortality was recorded and surviving larvae were held in 28 cc, capped cylindrical
plastic containers with two to three pieces of artificial diet (- 29). Larvae in the
containers were checked daily for mortality. Larval gender and date of pupation
were also recorded.
Surviving pupae were held in 9.5 cm diameter x 6.0 cm tall cylindrical waxed
cardboard PBW moth mating-oviposition cages. Holes (3.2 cm in diameter) in the
cage lids were screened for ventilation and oviposition. Paper towel pieces (2.5 cm2
oviposition substrates) were placed over the screens and weighted down with metal
washers. Oviposition substrates with eggs were placed in the same type of
cardboard containers filled to onequarter capacity with artificial diet. Containers
were checked daily and 4-5 days following egg hatch, five larvae were placed on
similar numbers of bolls to begin the second and thereafter subsequent generations
as described for the first PBW generation feeding on bolls. DPL 5415 cotton bolls
were controls and procedures in each generation were conducted as described for
NuCOTN 33B@bolls.
For the four-day feeding period strains, PBW larvae have been reared for 35
of 40 generations on DPL 5415 or NuCOTN 33B@cotton bolls followed by transfer to
artificial diet for development to the pupal stage. Generations 2, 17, 18, 29, and 36
)
respectively, were reared on artificial diet to
of the DPL(4) and B G @ ( ~strains,
strengthen the colonies without four-day pre-feeding on DPL 5415 or NuCOTN 33B@
bolls. PBW larvae for the seven-day strains, were fed for seven days on DPL 5415
or NuCOTN 33B@green bolls followed by transfer to artificial diet and development
thereafter to the pupal stage for 32 of 37 generations. For the DPL(7) and B G @ ( ~ )
larval strains, generations 2, 16 to 17, 28, and 33 were reared on artificial diet
without boll feeding periods, also to strengthen the colonies. Additionally, on several
occasions, "subcolonies" of the B G @ ( ~strain
)
feeding diet were combined to further
strengthen it. Totals of surviving larvae and numbers of larvae that developed to
pupae for all generations are shown in Table 1.
Larval Tolerance to NuCOTN 3 3 ~ @
Toxin in Bolls, Pollen, and Artificial
Diet. Following generations 12, 18, 38 and 40, first instar PBW larvae of the B G @ ( ~ )
strain defined above were placed on NuCOTN 33B@21 to 28 day-old bolls as
previously described to identify possible increases in tolerance to the Cryl Ac toxin in
the bolls. Bolls with larvae were examined daily and mortality recorded.
Cotton pollen bioassays were conducted following completion of generation
37 for PBW larvae fed for four days on NuCOTN 33B@bolls (BG@4 strain). Pollen
was collected from NuCOTN 33B@ and DPL 5415 cotton flowers picked from
greenhouse grown cottons. Greenhouse temperatures ranged from 27 to 40°C.
Flowers were shaken over paper and collected pollen poured into 6.0-ml vials and
pollen frozen in the refrigerator until used. Small amounts (-8 mg) of NuCOTN 33B@
or DPL 5415 pollen were placed on moist, 9.0 cm diameter filter papers in the
bottoms of 10.0 cm diameter plastic petri dishes with lids. Cotton pollen bioassays
were used based on the report of Sims (1995) that pollen contained less CrylAc
than other cotton plant parts. The lower level Cryl Ac source was expected to detect
lower level Bt resistance that could be masked by the higher CrylAc concentration
in boll bioassays.
First instar PBW larvae (five) were introduced into each of five containers with
NuCOTN 33B@or DPL 5415 pollen. Larvae in the dishes were examined on days 1,

3, 5, 7, 14 and 20 after initiation of the experiment and living and dead larvae
recorded. Larvae were from ( I ) the WCRL laboratory DPL(4) colony strain and (2)
the WCRL colony BG(4) strain.
Table 1. Survivors, Numbers and Data Ranges For All Generations of Pink
Bollworm Larvae and Pupae, Following Four or Seven-Day Feeding Periods on
Deltapine 5415 or NuCOTN 33BQD
Cotton Bolls, Respectively.
Cotton Feeding Cultiva?
Survivors
DPL5415
Range
NuCOTN33Bm
Range
Fed on nreen bolls for four davs
Total no. living larvae
3274
208-510
3665
262-580
Females
1643
103-261
1789
116-300
Males
1505
91-228
1559
110-250
unknownb
126
- - 309
-Total no. living pupae
3009
174-469
3019
198-532
Females
1570
90-252
1657
106-291
Males
1439
82-218
1412
92-24 1
Fed on green bolls for seven days
Total no living
2056
95-362
1570
47-298
- larvae
Females
984
53-188
634
17-118
Males
992
62-192
710
26-145
- - 224
-unknownb
80
Total no. living pupae
1905
110-234
1098
42-207
Females
915
50-171
533
17-101
Male
890
60-63
565
25-106
a Five pink bollworm larvae four- to five-days-old were placed on each of 80 to 150
immature green (21 to 28 days-old) cotton bolls of each cultivar for four or seven
days followed by transfer of each surviving individual to plastic containers with
artificial diet (Bartlett and Wolf 1985) and reared to the pupal stage of development.
Four-day feeding periods were for 35 of 40 generations and seven day feeding
periods for 32 of 37 generations. Interim generations were fed on artificial diet to
recover colony vitality.
Malformation, integument darkening or other factors prevented identification.
Petri dishes were arranged in randomized complete block designs with four
replications of NuCOTN 33B@and DPL 5415 pollens fed to larvae from the two
PBW colonies. Petri dishes with PBW larvae and pollens were held in temperature
controlled boxes at 26.g°C and 14:10 1ight:dark conditions. Pollen was replenished
as needed.
Finally, we used a modification of the artificial diet bioassay described by
Patin et al. (1999) and the larval survivor criteria described by Tabashnik et al.
(2002) to determine tolerance of the B G @ ( ~and
) B G @ ( ~strains
)
to CrylAc toxin.
BG@(~)
and B G @ ( ~
larvae
)
were from generations 42 and 37, respectively, that were
fed on NuCOTN 33B@bolls as described. The prepared diet was supplied by the
Extension Arthropod Resistance Management Laboratory (EARML) of the University
of Arizona, Tucson, AZ. CrylAc toxin (MVP-11" Bioinsecticide, Mycogen, San
Diego, CA) in stock solution was mixed into artificial diet in amounts necessary to
create final concentrations of 0.0, 0.1, 1.0, and 10.0 p CrylAcIml of diet. Neonate
larvae (5) from the susceptible WCRL colony BG ), or BG"(~) strains were
transferred with a fine brush into each of 10 bioassay cups for each concentration

4

and PBW strain. Studies selecting for resistance to CrylAc toxic protein have
shown that 10 pg/ml of artificial diet is a diagnostic dose for identification of PBW
larvae homozygous for resistance (Tabashnik et al. 2002). Cups with larvae were
held under laboratory conditions and examined on day 21 following infestation.
Living and dead larvae and pupae were recorded. The larval developmental instars
were also recorded.
All fourth instar larvae were provided with additional diet until pupation and
pupae were held in mating-oviposition cages to adult emergence. PBW moth
mating-oviposition cages were as previously discussed. Oviposition substrates
were collected and examined daily for 10 days (Lingren et al. 1988). Numbers of
eggs were counted and percentages of egg hatch determined. Moth sexes were
determined and females were dissected after death and examined for the presence
of spermatophores to verify mating.
CrylAc toxin in bolls and pollen was determined using commercial enzymelinked immunosorbent assay kits (ELISA Envirologix, Inc., CrylAbICrylAc plate kit,
Envirologix, Portland, ME). Materials, sample preparations, solutions, extractions,
dilutions, and assays were exactly as described by the manufacturer. The amounts
of CrylAc were determined in 0.6-cm boll piece samples from each of 15 to 20
NuCOTN 3 3 ~ "cotton bolls in each PBW generation. Samples were excised from
the same bolls fed on by larvae. Sample pieces were weighed and placed in 1.5-cm
microcentrifuge tubes. Boll pieces were homogenized in extraction buffer with a
fitted pestle and processed thereafter using the Envirologix procedures. Pollen
samples (20, -8 mg each) were taken at random from the collected material and
analyzed using the same procedures. The described methods result in color
development in the CrylAc positive solutions which is proportional to the amount of
toxin in the sample.
The amount of CrylAc was determined using a
spectrophotometer and known standards as provided with the kit.
Data were analyzed using student "f" -tests for paired comparisons between
female and male progeny survivors and regression analyses to compare larval
development periods and mortalities over all generations. Mortality percentages
were corrected for control mortalities using Abbott's formula (Abbot 1925). All
percentages were arcsine transformed before statistical analysis. For regression
analysis of mortality and developmental time relationships, data were averaged for
generations 1 to 5, 6 to 10, 11-t&15, 16 to 20, 21 to 25, 26 to 30, 31 to 35 and 36 to
40. Data for PBW larval mortalities feeding on pollen or CrylAc-fortified artificial
diets were analyzed using analyses of variance (ANOVA), and means were
separated using methods of least significant differences when significant F tests
were obtained with probabilities of _< 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Effects on Larval Mortality and Development of Feeding on
NUCOTN~~
Bolls.
B ~ For PBW larvae fed for four or seven days on DPL 5415 or
NuCOTN 3 3 ~ "bolls, the mean numbers of surviving larvae and pupae and females
and males per boll over all generations were greater for DPL 5415 compared with
NuCOTN 3 3 ~ "cotton (Table 2). Female and male larval mortality and pupation
percentages were not significantly different from larvae fed for four days on DPL
5415 or NuCOTN 33BB bolls but higher male mortality occurred compared with
females for larvae fed for seven days on either DPL 5415 or NuCOTN 338@bolls
(Table 2). Higher percentages of females pupated compared with males for larvae
fed on either DPL 5415 or NuCOTN 3 3 ~ for
" seven days but not for four days. Both
female and male development to the pupal stage was delayed following feeding on

NuCOTN 3 3 ~ @
compared with DPL 5415 bolls. Average mortalities, corrected for
control mortality, for PBW larvae fed for four or seven days on NuCOTN 3 3 ~ "bolls
decreased with increasing numbers of generations the larvae were exposed to the
bolls (Figure 1). The regressions for four-day (Y= 38.5 - 0.66X), and seven-day (Y=
90.5 - 1.30X) feeding periods were statistically significant (? = 0.64, P I 0.05 and ?
= 0.52, P I 0.05, respectively). For the five generation averages, CrylAc
concentrations varied from 0.12 to 0.40 pg/g boll tissue for PBW larvae four-day
feeding periods (Figure 1). Mortality ranged from 5 to 39%. For the seven-day
feeding periods CrylAc ranged from 0.13 to 0.45 pg/g of boll tissue. Mortality
ranged from 39 to 85%.

Generation
Fig. 1. Mean Abbott's corrected mortality percentage for pink bollworm larvae fed for
~ ~
cotton bolls in each of 35 of 40 or
four or seven days on NuCOTN 3 3 transgenic
26 of 36 generations, respectively. Percentages are averaged for generations 1-5,
6-10, 11-15, 16-2-, 21-25, 26-30, 31-35 and 36-40. Bar chart figures are ELlSA
estimates of Cry1Ac toxic protein concentrations (pg/g of wet boll tissue).
~ ~
Average numbers of days to pupation for larvae fed on NuCOTN 3 3 bolls
for four or seven days also decreased with increasing numbers of feeding
generations (Figure 2). There appeared to be a similar trend for larvae fed for fourbut not seven-day feeding periods on DPL 5415 bolls.
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Fig. 2. Mean numbers of days to pink bollworm upation following larval feeding
periods of four- or sevendays on NuCOTN 33B or DPL 5415 cotton bolls with
ELlSA estimates of CrylAc toxic protein concentrations (pglg wet boll tissue).
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Cry1Ac toxic protein ELISA measurements in NuCOTN 338@bolls for all plant
samples averaged 0.236 0.006 pglg of wet weight boll tissue and ranged from
0.001 to 1.045 pglg (n = 1357). ELlSA estimated CrylAc protein decreased
significantly (Y = 0.71 - 0.004X, ? = 0.19, P I 0.01) as days after planting increased.
Percentage mortalities of PBW larvae on NuCOTN 33Bmbolls were not significantly
related to the average ELlSA determined toxic protein concentrations (? = 0.313, F
= 2.7, P I0.15, ? = 0.370, F = 3.5, P I0.11) for four- and seven-day feeding
periods, respectively. The high toxicity of CrylAc toxin in boll tissue consumed
within each boll feeding period and variable instar development rate probably
masked dose-mortality responses.
Larval Tolerance to NuCOTN 3 3 Toxin
~ ~in Bolls, Pollen and CrylAc in
Artificial Diet. For PBW larvae of the BG" 4 strain placed on NuCOTN 3 3 ~ "bolls
following generations 12, 18, 38 and 40, no surviving larvae were found on any boll
inspection period longer than five days after boll infestation. Typical results are
shown for the generation 38 trial in Table 3.
For cotton pollen bioassays, no significant PBW larval mortality differences
occurred between PBW larval strains on day 1 or 3 of feeding on NuCOTN 33Bmor
DPL 5415 pollens (Table 4). Thereafter, mortality of the BG@4 strain feeding on
NuCOTN 33B@pollen was lower compared with the DPL (4) strain. All DPL (4)

*

Table 2. Mean Numbers ( f SE) of Surviving Pink Bollworm Larvae and Pupae,
Percentages of Pupation and Days to Pupation, Following Four- or Seven-Day
Cotton Bolls,
Larval Feeding Periods on Deltapine 5415 or NuCOTN 3 3 ~ @
Respectively.
Development
Cotton Feeding Cultiva?
stage and sex
DPL 5415
NuCOTN 3 3 ~ ~
Fed on green bolls for four daysb
lit" for rowsC
f no. larvae (/boll)
2.97 0.05
2.47 0.06
7.21
Females
1.51 0.04
1.22 0.04
5.38*
1.05 k 0.03
6.42*
Males
1.36 0.04
u nd
t
2.57"
3.87*
-% larval mortality
4.7 k 0.7
6.9 0.8
Females
Males
4.4 0.7
8.7 k 0.9
t"
0.56 ns
1.58 ns
f no. pupae (/boll)
2.73 f 0.05
2.10 k 0.06
1.14 k0.04
Females
1.44 0.04
1.29 0.04
0.91 0.03
Males
at"
2.73*
4.20*
Days to pupation (no.)
6.9 k 0.1
8.6 0.2
9.2*
Females
6.4 0.1
8.5 k 0.2
13.2*
Males
lit''
4.98*
0.07 ns
-% pupation
Females
95.3 0.6
93.1 0.4
1.97'
91.3 0.9
3.75*
Males
95.4 0.1
0.29 ns
1.58 ns
-lit"
Fed on green bolls for seven dayse
"tnfor rowsf
17.12*
2.49 0.06
1.18 k 0.07
x no. larvae (/boll)
0.47 0.06
14.55''
Females
1.19 0.04
1.21 0.04
0.57 0.05
11.48*
Males
u .g
t
0.31 ns
2.57*
-% larval mortality
5.9 0.9
12.9 k 1.7
3.21*
Females
9.4 f 1.1
19.2 k 1.8
3.93*
Males
3.26*
3.11*
-0.88 0.06
18.30*
2.22 k 0.07
x no. pupae (/boll)
14.49*
0.42 0.03
1.12 k 0.04
Females
12.47"
0.46 0.04
1.10 0.05
Males
1.21 ns
-0.28 ns
t"
Days to pupation
17.77*
9.2 0.2
4.4 0.2
Females
20.06*
9.1 k0.2
4.2 0.2
Males
1.24 ns
0.47 ns
-% pupation
Females
94.1 0.9
87.1 1.7
3.21*
Males
90.6 1. I
80.8 1.8
3.93*
-tat''
3.26*
3.11"
a Five pink bollworm larvae, four- to fivedays-old, were placed on each of 80 to 150
immature green (21 to 28 days-old) cotton bolls of each cultivar for four or seven
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days followed by transfer of each individual survivor to plastic containers with
artificial diet (Bartlett and Wolf 1985) and reared to the pupal stage of development.
DPL5415 (4) and NuCOTN 3 3 ~ (4)
" larval strains were reared in generations 2, 17,
18, 19, and 36 on artificial diet (Bartlett and Wolf 1985) without pre-feeding periods
on bolls to revitalize colonies.
df = 171-174 in all cases, * = Statistically significant at P S 0.05; ns = non
significant difference for comparisons between rows for four days feeding.
Iit" df = 171-174 in all cases.
= statistically significant at P S 0.05, ns = non
significant for comparisons within columns for four day feeding.
DPL5415 (7) and NuCOTN 3 3 ~ (7)
" larvae in generations 2, 16, 17, 28, and 33
were reared on artificial diet without pre-feeding periods on bolls to revitalize
colonies.
"t" df = 104 in all cases, * = Statistically significant at P S 0.05, ns = non significant
for comparisons between rows for seven day feeding.
"t", df = 104 in all cases * = Statistically significant at P S 0.05, ns = non significant
differences for comparison within columns for seven-day feeding

Table 3. Mean (+ SE) Pink Bollworm Larval Mortality Percentages on NuCOTN
3 3 ~ "Deltapine 5415 Bolls Following 38 Generations of Four-Day Feedings on
Transgenic and Non-Transgenic Cotton Bolls.
PBW
Plant Sourcea
% Mortalitv SE on davb:
(Bolls)
5
9
Strains
DPL5415
83.0 f 16.7 a
44.4 22.2 b
DPL(4) Control
DPL(4) Control
NUCOTN~~B"
100.0k O.Oa
100.0f O.Oa
63.9
7.4 a
83.3 16.7 a
B~ ~ ( 4 )
DPL5415
100.0
0.0 a
100.0 k 0.0 a
BGm(4)
NUCOTN~~B"
. .
F, ( R C
-2.33 (2 0.05)
3.95 (10.05)
a DPL = Delta and Pineland 5415. nontoxin; Bt = NuCOTN 33Bm, CrvlAc.
Bolls dissected and examined for PBW larvae and discarded after each days
sampling.
Means of 3 replications in a column not followed by the same letter are
significantly different.
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strain larvae were dead on day seven following feeding on NuCOTN 33B@pollen.
For the BG" (4) larval strain feeding on NuCOTN 33B@pollen, mortalities were 76.7,
80.0, and 80.0% on days 7, 14, or 20, respectively. The results suggest some
increased tolerance for CrylAc toxin in the pollen. Means for the main effect for
larval strain mortalities were not significantly different but significantly higher overall
average larval mortality occurred on NuCOTN 33B@pollen compared with DPL 5415
pollen when the main effect of cultivar was examined. All NuCOTN 33B@pollen
samples were ELlSA positive for CrylAc toxin and averaged 0.12 0.02 pglg of
pollen.
On day 21 following WCRL neonate larval infestations, mortality percentages
of 0.0, 8.3, 39.2 and 69.0 occurred on artificial diets containing 0.0, 0.1, 1.0, and
10.0 pglml of CrylAc toxic protein, respectively (Table 5). For the BG"(4) and
BGB(7) strains, mortalities on diets containing 10 pglml of CrylAc toxin were also
higher (42.5 and 68.3%, respectively) compared to diets with lower CrylAc
larval strains, no larvae developed to
concentrations. For the WCRL and BG@(~)
maturity on diets containing 10.0 pglml of Cry1Ac toxin. Thirty percent of the B G @ ( ~ )

*
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PBW larvae developed to maturity on the artificial diet containing 10.0 pglml
concentrations of CrylAc considered to be the discriminating dose for homozygous
resistance (Tabashnik et al,. 2002). Although some immature larvae were alive on
day 21 on CrylAc diets, they were not considered survivors if they had not
developed to the fourth instar as discussed by Tabashnik et al. (2002).
For the WCRL strain, 38 of 39 and 26 of 29, fourth-instar larvae from diet
containing 0.0 or 0.1 pglml of CrylAc, respectively, developed to the pupal stage
(Table 6). Two fourth-instar larvae that developed on diet containing 1.0 pglml
Cryl Ac pupated. All surviving larvae (34 and 24) of the BG@(4) strain reared on diet
containing 0.0 and 0.1, respectively, and 29 of 33 and 9 of 15 larvae surviving on
diets containing 1.0 and 10.0 pglml CrylAc produced pupae. For the BG@(7) strain
29 of 31 fourth instar larvae feeding on diet alone pupated, 21 of 23 and 12 of
20fourth instar larvae feeding on 0.1 and 1.0 Cryl Ac diet, respectively, pupated.
Adult emergence ranged from 0 to 100% with about equal numbers of males
and females, except for the pupae from larvae reared on 1.0 and 10 pglml Cryl Ac
diets. Mating percentages also ranged from 0 to 100%. The unmated category
occurred because of a single surviving female adult from the BG@(7) strain larvae
fed 10.0 pglml Cryl Ac diet. Reduced mating, although based on few females (3).
appears to have occurred for the females from BG@(4) larvae fed 10.0 pglml Cryl Ac
diet. Numbers of eggs laid per female ranged from 12.0 to 213.9. Percentages of
egg hatch ranged from 18.1 to 97.2. The data suggest that adult oviposition and egg
hatch were adversely affected when their larval stages fed on diet containing the
Cryl Ac toxin.
The first transgenic cottons grown in Arizona and the cultivar NuCOTN 33BB
used in these studies produced only CrylAc toxin. Several insect species including
PBW have been laboratory selected for resistance to CrylAc toxin (Gould and
Tabashnik 1998).
In Arizona, outstanding PBW population suppression in
commercial transgenic cotton plantings has occurred since 1996. Less than 1% boll
infestations have developed in the monitored acreages of Bt cotton grown in the
state each year (Dennehy et al. 2004). Yet, the single biggest threat to transgenic
cotton efficacy in the field continues to be the potential for resistance development.
The reason(s) for the difference in relatively rapid selection for resistance in the
laboratory compared with field populations remains undefined. Tabashnik et al.
(2002) selected a PBW strain from 300-fold to 3,100-fold resistant to CrylAc on
artificial diet compared to a susceptible control colony. The 10-fold increase in
resistance did not increase survival of the resistant strain on transgenic cotton bolls;
however, the authors suggested the differences in survival in laboratory diet
biossays and transgenic cotton boll assays could be caused by differences in toxin
concentration, plant defensive components, nutrients or other factors. Liu et al.
(2001a) suggested greater toxicity of CrylAc to PBW larvae in Bt cotton bolls
compared to the 10.0 pg CrylAc per ml concentrations in artificial diet in laboratory
bioassays. Our laboratory mortality results with NuCOTN 33B@cotton and CrylAcfortified artificial diets agree with Liu et al. (2001a) that bolls containing CrylAc are
more toxic to PBW larvae than the 10.0 pglml amounts used in artificial diet
bioassays and resistance selection experiments (Liu et al. 2000a, Tabashnik et al.
2002). Additional studies with our selected PBW CrylAc tolerant strain by sublethal
feeding periods on NuCOTN 33B@cotton bolls may reveal information explaining the
apparent different toxicities to PBW larvae feeding on Cryl Ac containing cotton bolls
compared to CrylAc toxin in artificial diet. Sex ratios of emerged moths and mating
of PBW adults produced by larvae surviving on CrylAc diets of 0.1 and 1.0 pglml did
not appear to be affected compared with results from larvae feeding on non-CrylAc-

Table 4. Mean Percentages of Pink Bollworm Larval Mortality When Fed Pollen From Delta and Pineland 5415 or NuCOTN 33B@
Cotton Flowers.
PBW
No. Davs Feedinqa
Larval Strain Pollen Source
1
3
5
7
14
20
D P L ( ~ ) ~ DPL 5415
5.6k3.1 a 26.7+12.3a 30.0+13.0b 30.0+13.0c 47.1 k13.1 c
6 5 . 7 f 11.6b
DPL(4)
N U C O T N ~ ~ B @2.0 1.8 a 69.0
1.5 a 96.7 3.0 a 100.0
0.0 a 100.0 0.0 a 100.0 f 0.0 a
BGm(4)
DPL 5415
4.4k4.0 a 52.6+ 10.2 a 66.1 8.7 b 71.2
8.6 b 71.2+ 8.6 b
71.2+ 8.6 b
BGQP(4)
N U C O T N ~ ~ B @11.2+4.4a 68.1+ 3.0a 74.3+ 2.4b 76.7+ 2.4b 80.0+ 5 . 1 ~ 80.0f 5.1b
-1.43p0.05) 2.32p0.05) 13.25(~0.05) 18.99(~0.05) 9.95(<0.05)
8.62 (50.05)
F(P)
PBW strain effect(x)
3.8+2.0a 47.8+ 9.6a 63.3+13.2a 65.0+13.5a 73.6+11.2a
82.8+ 8.4a
DPL(4)
7.8+3.3a 60.3+ 6.2a 70.2+ 5.0a 73.9+ 4.9a 75.6+ 0.1a
75.6k 5.5a
BG@(~)
0.60(>0.05) 2.12(>0.05) 0.11p0.05) 0.12(>0.05) 0.07(>0.05)
0.70 p0.05)
F(p)
Cultivar effect( F )
5.0 k2.7 a 39.6 9.5 b 48.0 10.2 b 50.6 10.7 b 59.2 9.2 b
68.4 k 7.7 b
DPL (4)
1.7 a 85.5 4.3 a 88.3 4.2 a 90.0 4.3a
90.0 4.3 a
BG@(4)
-6.6 k2.9 a 68.5
7.17 (50.05)
F(P)
-0.20(>0.05) 7.66p0.05) 15.32p0.05) 19.74(>0.05) 15.46p0.05)
a Means of 5 replications, 10 larvae per replication. Means in a column within the same table section not followed by the same letter
are significantly different (P 5 0.05). ANOVA followed by the Method of Least Significant Differences following a significant F test.
DPL(4) or B G ~ colonies
@
were developed by confining four- to five-day-old pink bollworm larvae for four days on 21 to 28-day-old
Delta and Pineland 5415 or NuCOTN 33B@cultivar cotton bolls in each of 35 of 40 generations followed by transfer to artificial diet
(Bartlett and Wolf 1985) for development to pupation. DPL 5415 larvae and those fed for four-days on NuCOTN 33Bm bolls were
reared in generations 2, 18, 19, 31, and 38 and 2, 17, 18, 29, and 36, respectively on artificial diets (Bartlett and Wolf 1985) without
the described pre-feeding periods to revitalize the colonies.
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Table 5. Mean (f SE) Mortality (Survival) Percentages and Development of Pink Bollworm Larvae Fed on Different Concentrations of
Cry1Ac Toxic Protein FortifiedArtificial Diet.
%
Survivina Develo~mentalInstar (w No. Larvae)b
PBW
Mortality (~urvival)~
1
2
3
4
Strail-ipglg
WCRL Colony
0.0
0.0 f 0.0 e (100.0 f 0.0)
0.1
8.3 5.7 de ( 91.7 f 5.7)
39.2 f 10.4 bc ( 11.9 10.4)
1.O
10.0
69.0 f 6.6 a ( 31.0 f 6.6)

+

C

00

0

BGQP(4)
0.0
0.1
1.O
10.0
BG@(~)
0.0
0.1
1.O
10.0
F(p)

Totals for Strains
WCRL

BG@(~)
BG@(~)
F(p)

Totals for Concentration

0.0
0.1
1.O
10.0
F(p)

0.0 f
16.7 f
2.5 f
42.5 &

+

0.0 e (100.0 f
8.6 de ( 83.3 f
2.5 e ( 97.5
8.3 b ( 57.5 f

0.0)
8.6)
2.5)
8.3)

0.0 f 0.0 e (100.0 f
10.0f 6.7 de ( 90.0 f
20.7 f 7.8 cd ( 79.3
72.5 f 5.1 a ( 27.5
2.74 (10.05)

0.0)
6.7)
7.8)
5.1)

+

+
+
+

29.1 & 5.6 a ( 70.9 5.6)
15.4 4.0 b ( 84.6 f 4.0)
25.8 f 5.2 a ( 74.2 + 5.2)
4.37 (10.05)

+

*

0.0 0.0 c
12.2 k 4.2 b
20.8 5.4 b
59.9 k 4.6 a
46.9 (5 0.05)

+

(100.0 f
( 87.8
( 79.2 f
( 40.1 f

*

0.0)
4.2)
5.4)
4.6)

Means of 10 replications, 5 larvaelreplicationin the same category not followed by the same letter are significantly different.
P I 0.05 by ANOVA and the Method of Least Significant Differences. Mortality based on living and dead larvae counted on day 21, all
larvae reaching the fourth instar o pupae areconsidered survivors. On day 50: WCRL strain had 4, 3rdinstars, 6, 4thinstars and 1 pupa
on 1 pglml diet and the BGQ(7) strain had 3, 4" instars and 3 pupae on 1 pglml diet, and 1, 2"d and 3, 3rdinstars on 10 pglml diet.b n
= 50 in all cases, totals may vary due to missing larvae.

a

Table 6. Total Numbers of Surviving Pink Bollworm Pupae, Percent Moth Emergence, Mating and Oviposition Following Larval
Development on Artificial Diet with and without Cry1AcToxin.
Pupae
% Moth
Number of % 9
Spermata~hores
Ems
StrainICrylAc
Concentrationa
(No.)
Emergence Males Females Mated
19
I?
% Hatch
WCRL Colonv

a

Total of 10 replications, 5 larvae per replication.

fortified diets. However, fewer eggs per female occurred compared to adults from
larvae of any of the strains fed diet without BG@toxin. The lack of oviposition may
also be suggestive of delayed mating (Lingren et al. 1988). Too few larval survivors
occurred following feeding on diet containing 10 pglml of CrylAc to hazard any
conclusions. Further studies will have to be conducted with the resistant strain to
determine any fitness costs associated with tolerance to the toxin in some PBW.
Fitness costs associated with Bt resistance evolution have been reported by
Carriere et al. (2001a,b) for other strains. Our results tend to agree with the author's
report of reduced oviposition and egg hatch associated with evolution of resistance
to Bt toxin. However, the results need verification since PBW status and age of the
female at the time of mating may confound oviposition and egg hatch responses
(Lingren et al. 1988).
Under the greenhouse conditions of our study, ELlSA determined CrylAc
decreased with increasing days after seed planting. This agrees with the results of
others for Bt cottons grown in the field (Greenplate et al. 1998, Greenplate 1999).
However, the regression relationship for reduced CrylAc concentrations and days
after planting was not particularly strong and accounted for only about 19% of the
variation, suggesting that other factors may have affected expression or
measurement of the toxin in plants.
Feeding periods of four or seven days on NuCOTN 33B@bolls resulted in
slower development rates similar to results previously reported (Henneberry et al.
2001a, 2003, 2004) and those by other authors using Cry1Ac resistant strains (Liu et
al. 1999, 2001b). PBW larvae slowly adapted over succeeding generations to the
factor(s) in the NuCOTN 33B@ bolls that initially resulted in the slower
developmental rates. Over a period of 35 generations for the four- and 32
generations for the seven-day feeding periods, respectively, numbers of days to
pupation following the feeding periods decreased, but were not significantly different
compared to days to pupation following feeding periods in DPL 5415 control cotton
bolls. Similar adaptation occurred for larval mortalities following four- or seven-day
@
Male and female mortality of the four-day
feeding periods on NuCOTN 3 3 ~ bolls.
feeding larvae were not different, but higher male mortality occurred following the
seven-day feeding periods compared to females. The differences remain unknown,
but may relate to differences in feeding activity. In contrast to the results of Liu et al.
(2001a,b), none of the PBW larvae of our strains, even after 35 and 32 generations
of four-or seven-day feeding periods on NuCOTN 33B@bolls, respectively, could
successfully complete larval development on NuCOTN 3 3 bolls.
~ ~ Some of the
BG@(~),
but not the BGQD(7)strain survived on the 10.0 pglml CrylAc-fortified
artificial diet resistance discriminating dose determined in the laboratory. Our need
to combine subcolonies of B G @ ( on
~ ) several occasions to improve colony vigor may
)
where lower
have affected resistance selection as opposed to the B G @ ( ~strain
mortalities and a more vigorous colony were experienced. Even so, the B G @ ( ~ )
strain exhibited some level of tolerance for CrylAc protein since a high percentage
of the larvae feeding on artificial diet with one pg/ml developed to reproductive
adults. The BG"(4) colony strain is being maintained in continuing research and a
B G @ ( ~subcolony
)
is being developed on 10 pglml CrylAc-fortified diet for
comparative studies.
Much progress has been made leading to an understanding of the genetics of
resistance and the impact of transgenic cottons on PBW populations (Patin et al.
1999, Liu et al. 1999, 2001a, Tabashnik et al. 2000, 2002, see literature cited for
others). The results of our present studies contribute some information on effects of
the CrylAc protein in bolls on mortality and development of immature PBW stages
and development of larval tolerance to CrylAc in cotton bolls. Much additional

information will be required to provide more tools to develop knowledge and
understanding of existing resistance management programs and to develop
complementary approaches or components to the programs. The overall areawide
impact of transgenic cotton on PBW has been demonstrated (Carriere et al. 2003).
The regional reduction in PBW populations has encouraged western cotton growers
and the National Cotton Council to envision the potential for PBW eradication in the
Western United States and possibly Mexico (Anonymous 2001).
The key
component of the eradication system is transgenic cotton and its efficacy must be
protected and extended with dependable resistance management tactics. This can
be best accomplished through expanded research efforts and the cooperation of
growers, industry and the farm communities. Understanding the mechanisms of
resistance and selection of tolerance of PBW larvae to CrylAc in cotton bolls can
provide clues to resistance management approaches and prolonging efficacy of the
Bt technology in the field. The mechanism of resistance in our studies remains
unknown. Cadherin allele interactions have been reported resistant factors in other
PBW strains (Tabashnik et al. 2005), but need to be verified, if they occur, for the
BGO(4) strain of our study.
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Abstract
The species composition of southern pine bark beetle infestations was examined
in east Texas in 1979. A total of 545 infestations were located in thirteen 18,000 acre
survey blocks. Ips spp. were observed in 98.9 of the infestations, with black turpentine
beetles, Dendroctonus terebrans Olivier, present in 42.4 % of the infestations. Southern
pine beetles, D. fiontalis Zimmermann, were only observed in 11 infestations (2.0%), and
were less abundant than other bark beetle species in these infestations. Almost 80% of
the infestations were associated with a recognizable pre-disposing factor (lightning, fire,
etc.). Most infestations were small (less than six trees), though infestations associated
with fire damage typically contained more than five infested trees. In the absence of an
identified pre-disposing factor, infestations were frequently located in stands rated as
high or moderate hazard for southern pine beetle.

Introduction
Bark beetles annually destroy more commercial timber in North America than any
other causal agent. In the southeastern United States, this tree mortality is caused by a
bark beetle guild (BBG) composed of five species: the southern pine beetle (SPB),
Dendroctonusfrontalis Zimmermann; the black turpentine beetle (BTB), Dendroctonus
terebrans Olivier; and the engraver beetles Ips avulsus (Eichhoff), Ips calligraphus
(Germar), and Ips grandicollis (Eichhoff) (Coulson et al. 1986).
The SPB is an aggressive pest capable of attacking and killing healthy pines
(Payne 1980). Once female beetles locate and attack a susceptible host, they release
aggregation pheromones. The pheromones, synergized by host odors, attract other SPB,
both males and females, which mass attack the pine. If sufficient beetles respond, the
attacks may soon switch to adjacent trees, and an expanding infestation (spot) may result.
From spring through early fall, SPB populations are aggregated in these expanding spots.
Uncontrolled infestations may spread rapidly, affecting large acreages (Clarke and
Billings 2003). Small SPB infestations lacking fresh attacks usually become inactive
without killing additional trees (Hedden and Billings 1979). During the fall, many
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SPB adults disperse from summer infestations; by winter, the beetles inhabit scattered
single trees or trees in older, active infestations (Billings 1979). Ips and BTB are usually
considered secondary pests, and attacks are frequently limited to weakened and dying
trees or downed timber and freshly-cut stumps (Thatcher 1960). Ips and BTB
infestations are usually small and widely dispersed, seldom expanding beyond a few trees
except during periods of severe drought or in areas severely affected by fire, storms, or
similar disturbances.
SPB activity is cyclic, and populations fluctuate dramatically between periods of
scarcity and periods of overwhelming abundance (Hain and McClelland 1979, Payne
1980). Some portion of the southeastern United States typically is in outbreak status each
year (Price et al. 1998). In Texas, recent outbreaks have been on a 7-10 year cycle
(Clarke et al. 2000). Ips and BTB populations usually remain at stable, low levels during
most years. However, an Ips outbreak in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Oklahoma in
1956 resulted in the loss of 100,000 mbf (1 mbf = 1,000 board feet), while BTB killed an
estimated 2,152 mbf in Texas and Louisiana in 1957-58 (Thatcher 1960). Remion (197 1)
reported estimated losses of 732 mbf and 151 cords due to the BTB outbreak on the Sand
Hills State Forest, Florida in 1970.
All five species may be found colonizing the same tree (Thatcher 1960, Hain and
McClelland 1979, Merkel 1981, Schowalter et al. 1981). During SPB epidemics, SPB
are the first to attack, followed by the other pine bark beetles. As densities of the
secondary bark beetles increase, attacks may coincide with those of SPB. When SPB
populations are at low levels, their attacks may occur subsequent to Ips attack (Thatcher
and Connor 1985), and resource availability may become a limiting factor (Moore and
Thatcher 1973). Within a host, SPB generally occupies the main bole, with BTB
infesting the lower portion of the bole. Ips calligraphus attacks often overlap with those
of SPB and BTB, while I. avulsus and I. grandicollis are located in the upper bole and
often infest branches (Birch and Svihra 1979, Paine et al. 1981).
The five species of the southern BBG usually colonize trees that are predisposed
to attack by disturbances and conditions that either weaken or increase the attractiveness
of the tree (Thatcher 1960, Wilkinson and Foltz 1982). Both natural and man-caused
disturbances result in these conditions. Lightning-struck pines are an important resource
for dispersing SPB (Coulson et al. 1999). Hodges and Pickard (1971) reported that 3 1%
of SPB infestations (75% of August infestations) detected over a three- year period in
south-central Louisiana were associated with lightning strikes. An estimated 40 to 60%
of the Ips and BTB infestations detected in a south Georgia survey were associated with
lightning damage (Wilkinson and Foltz 1982). Fires can also weaken and stress trees to
the extent that they are susceptible to bark beetle infestation. Crown scorch, bole
damage, and surface root damage may contribute to tree susceptibility and attractiveness
(Thatcher 1960). Other naturally occurring disturbances that produce conditions
favorable for BBG attack include windstorms, heavy rain (flooding), hail, and ice storms
(Thatcher 1960, Lorio and Bennett 1974, Wilkinson and Foltz 1982).
Pathogenic organisms infecting southern pines often predispose a tree to attack.
Wilkinson and Foltz (1982) reported that fusiform rust, Cronarlium quercuum (Berk.)
Miyabe ey shirai F. sp. fusforme, can cause damage that may lead to Ips infestations.
Root diseases also are frequently associated with bark beetle infestations. Bradford and
Skelly (1976) reported that endemic infections of annosus root disease, Heterobasidion
annosum (Fr.) Bref., predisposed pines to SPB attack. Littleleaf disease, associated with
infections of Phytophthora cinnamomi Rand., on shortleaf pine, Pinus echinala Mill., has
been recognized as a major factor related to SPB infestations in the Georgia Piedmont
(Belanger et al. 1977).
The operation of heavy equipment (i.e., bulldozers, backhoes, skidders, tractors,
and graders) in forested areas frequently predisposes trees to bark beetle attack by

physically damaging roots and boles, and/or compacting soil (Thatcher 1960, Merkel
1981, Wilkinson and Foltz 1982). Historically, BTB has been a major pest problem in
southern pine stands that have been selectively harvested or thinned, as freshly-cut
stumps are fiequently colonized (Merkel 1981). Ips also may become a problem in
mature stands following summer thinning (Mason 1969).
Predisposed trees attacked by bark beetles may serve as epicenters for SPB
infestations when they are located in suitable stands (Coulson et al. 1999, Clarke et al.
2000). Highly susceptible stands for SPB have high pine basal areas and a strong
component of overstory loblolly or shortleaf pine with minimal hardwoods (Gara and
Coster 1968, Hedden and Billings 1979, Kushrnaul et al. 1979, Zhang and Zeide 1999).
Hazard rating systems for SPB were developed in east Texas by Hicks et al. (198 1a) and
Mason et al. (1981). These systems categorize the hazard of stands based on pine basal
area, average tree height, and landform, with dense stands in low-lying areas being the
most susceptible. Infestations initiated in stands with a basal area of 70 ft2/ac or less
rarely expand beyond 5 trees (Nebeker and Hodges 1985).
East Texas experienced a long SPB outbreak from 1972-1977, peaking in 1976
(Clarke et al. 2000). By 1978, populations had returned to low levels and few SPB
infestations were detected (Price et al. 1998). The objectives of this study were to
examine the species composition, pre-disposing factors, and stand attributes of bark
beetle infestations in east Texas in 1979, a period of low SPB activity.

Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in portions of Montgomery, Liberty, Hardin, Jasper,
Tyler, Polk, Angelina, Sabine, Nacogdoches, and Cherokee counties of east Texas,
located on the Western Gulf Coastal Plain. Ten randomly-selected 18,000 acre Texas
Forest Service grid-blocks, as described by Mathews (1978), plus three additional 18,000
acre grid-blocks characterized by recent high SPB activity were selected (Fig. 1). The
predominant tree species in most of the study blocks were loblolly pine, Pinus taeda L.,
and shortleaf pine, P. echinata Mill. The Wolf Hill and Zavalla blocks contained
considerable acreages of longleaf pine, P. palustris Mill. Plantations of slash pine, P.
elliottii Engelm., although located throughout the study area, were predominately in the
southeastern grid-blocks, particularly in the Spurger block.
Suspected beetle infestations were plotted using color infrared aerial photographs
of the study area taken on 14 September 1979 by Wallace Aerial Survey, Houston, Texas.
The photographic survey specifications were 1: 12,000 scale factor, 60% endlap and 30%
sidelap stereo coverage, northlsouth oriented flightlines, minus-blue filter (yellow #13),
and 9 in. x 9 in. positive transparencies. Photographs were prepared for interpretation by
filing individual frames by sample block and flightline, delineating the effective area of
interpretation, and generating photo index maps on 1:24,000 USGS orthophotoquad maps
and 1:63,360 Texas Forest Service grid maps.
Extensive photo-interpretation training exercises were conducted in the
Martinsville sample block (Fig. 1). An Old Delft scanning mirror stereoscope, featuring
10X zoom magnification, was used in the photo-interpretation. Suspected infestations
were marked on clear acetate overlays and plotted on photo index maps. All apparent
infestations (dead or dying pine trees) were visited on the ground to establish color or
shape characteristics for bark beetle-infested trees. Infested trees with necrotic foliage
(i.e., redtops) appeared yellow to yellow-green on the color infrared photography.
Infested trees with yellow or fading foliage appeared beige. Apparently healthy pines
were magenta or purple. Infestations in all grid-blocks were identified and labeled by
spot and photo frame number. The estimated number of attacked trees with fading and
red foliage was recorded.

Scale :
1" = 28 miles

Fig. 1. Location of survey blocks in east Texas for the southern pine bark beetle study,
1979.
Approximately 90% of the apparent infestations were examined on the ground
during the subsequent fall and winter. The inner bark of all attacked trees at or below
breast height (1.3 m above ground) was examined for evidence of bark beetle infestation.
The middle and upper tree bole also were examined for signs indicating the presence of
Ips or SPB, as galleries frequently were visible on exposed portions of the wood surface.
Dislodged bark pieces, scattered around the base of attacked trees, also were examined
for characteristic egg gallery patterns. I-, H- or Y-shaped galleries indicated Ips activity;
S-shaped galleries provided evidence of SPB colonization. A 3.2 m climbing ladder was
used to access the bark higher on the bole when the beetle species attacking the tree could
not be identified from the ground. Several trees were felled for complete examination.
Data collected during this phase of the survey included bark beetle species present
(Ips spp., BTB, or SPB) and total tree mortality (TTM). Pine basal area (PBA) at the
point of infestation, tree height (TH) and landform (LF) were coded into broad classes
adapted from Mason et al. (1981) in their Texas SPB Hazard Rating System (Table 1).
This hazard rating system was used to calculate the SPB hazard of the site for each
infestation: low, moderate, or high.

Table 1. Site Factors and Classes Recorded for Bark Beetle Infestations in East Texas,
1979 (Adapted from Mason et a1 1981).
Factor

Classes

Pine Basal Area (PBA)

< 40 sq ftfac
41- 80 sq Wac
81 - 120 sq Wac
>I20 sq Wac

Tree Height (TH)

Landform (LF)

ridge
side slope
bottom land

Predisposing factors were categorized into five classes: no apparent predisposition
(NAP), lighting strike (LS), logging damage (LD), fire damage (FD), or other
disturbances (OD). Logging damage included tree base and bole scars, slash piled near
or adjacent to residual trees, and/or root damage and compaction as a result of logging
activities. Fire damage included crown scorch and recent fire scars. Other disturbances
included root diseases, wind throw, root disturbance from erosion or construction not
related to logging, flooding, chemical contamination, and other recognizable
disturbances.
Data analyses were made using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
(Nie et al. 1975). Additional coded variables generated in the SPSS command program
were infestation size class (ISC) and predisposing factor present or absent (PRE). The
number of infestations, total tree mortality, and mean infestation size were compiled for
each factor by bark beetle group. Cross-tabulations were generated for PRE by ISC and
subjected to Chi-square contingency tests to determine if infestation size was independent
of stand disturbance. Similar analyses were conducted for PRE by HAZ, PBA, TH, and
LF to test whether bark beetle infestations in undisturbed stands were randomly
distributed and not associated with factors that reflect stand stress. In these analyses, the
LF categories ridge and side slope were combined, as were the TH categories 76-1 00 and
> 100 fi (Table 1).
Results
Ips spp. were the predominant bark beetle group, and were observed in 539 of 545
(98.9%) bark beetle infestations and 99.3% of attacked trees (Figure 2). Ips calligraphus
was the predominant species in most infestations, generally occupying the lower and
middle portions of the bole. Ips avulsus was found in the upper bole, crown and
branches, with I. grandicollis sometimes replacing I. calligraphus in the mid-bole. Ips
grandicollis and I. avulsus occasionally were observed alone, particularly in suppressed
and immature trees and in windthrown trees. The second most frequently observed
group, BTB, was found in 42.4% of the infestations and 50.6% of the attacked trees.
Four infestations consisted of BTB alone. SPB represented only a minor component of

the bark beetle complex, and all infestations with SPB also contained evidence of Ips,
BTB, or both. The 11 infestations containing SPB involved only 26 infested trees (Fig.
2)Infestations were subdivided into two groups: 1) Ips were the only bark beetles
detected; and 2) all other bark beetle combinations. Ips-only infestations were generally
smaller than infestations that included Dendroctonus spp., with a mean of 3.2 attacked
trees per infestation, and 65.5 % consisted of only one tree (Table 2). Though 58% of the
infestations were classified as containing only Ips, only 49% of the total bark beetle pine
mortality was found in these infestations. Infestations including Dendroctonus spp.
averaged 4.4 trees per infestation, accounting for 50% of the total pine mortality, and 150
of the 235 infestations contained two or more trees. A majority of these infestations
consisted of Ips and BTB only (Figure 2). BTB were located in the base of the tree, up to
about 3 m. BTB attacks also were frequently observed in otherwise unattacked trees on
the periphery of BC infestations. Many of these trees initially survived, but return visits
revealed some were later attacked by Ips spp. and killed.

Trees

Spots

IPS

BTB

SPB

Fig. 2. Composition of southern pine bark beetle infestations (spots) and pine mortality
(trees) observed in survey blocks in east Texas, September 1979.

A large percentage of the BBG infestations occurred on side slopes (86.8%), with
12.2% in bottoms and 1% on ridges. Just under half (49.2%) were in stands with a pine
basal area greater than 80 ft2/ac, but these included 65.8% of the infested trees. Only
5.7% of infestations were in stands with a mean tree height of 50 ft or less, with 57.2%
and 37.1 % in stands with tree height of 5 1-75 ft and >75 ft, respectively. Using the SPB
hazard rating, 49.7% of the infestations were in stands classified as low hazard for SPB
and 40.7% were in stands classified as moderate hazard (Mason et al. 1981). Though
only 9.5% of infestations were in high hazard stands, these spots accounted for 23.2% of
the total tree mortality. Low and moderate hazard stands had 38.1 and 38.7% of the tree
mortality, respectively.
Apparent predisposing disturbances were associated with 79.4% of the bark beetle
infestations observed in the study (Table 2). Though 12.5% of infestations associated
with a predisposing factor included more than five trees, compared to only 8.0% with no
apparent predisposition, a chi-square test indicated that final infestation size was not
significantly contingent on the presence of predisposition (x2=2.5,df=2, P=0.29).
Lightning strike, observed in 55.8% of the infestations, was the most prevalent
disturbance predisposing southern pines to bark beetle attack. Resulting infestations
frequently contained only one or two attacked trees and represented 33% of the total tree
mortality. The ultimate size of infestations initiated by lightning strikes was influenced
by the bark beetle complex involved in the attacks. Seventy-seven percent of the singletree infestations associated with lightning strikes contained only Ips spp. Over 65% of
the lightning strike-associated infestations with more than 5 trees included species other
than Ips. Approximately 68% of the Ips-only infestations involved only one tree,
whereas only 33% of other infestations included only one tree.
Table 2. Number of Bark Beetle Infestations by Predisposing Factor, Beetle Group, and
Infestation Size Class in East Texas, 1979.
Predisposing
Factora
NP
LS
LD
FD
OD

Bark beetle
groupb
I0
BC
I0
BC
I0
BC
I0
BC
I0
BC

Total infestations

Infestation Size Class (number of trees)
>5
1
2-5
43
19
4
18
24
4
126
50
8
42
63
15
2
22
11
8
22
14
3
1
6
3
3
6
9
4
2
4
7
2
277

204

63

Total
66
46
184
120
35
44
10
12
15
13
545

%P=no predisposing factor; LS= lightning strike; LD=logging damage;
FD=fire damage; OD=other damage.
b ~ ~ = Ispp.
p s only; BC=all other bark beetle combinations.
Fire damage contributed to only 4.0% of the infestations, but these infestations
accounted for approximately 30% of the total pine mortality. Infestations predisposed by
FD frequently included more than five trees, and almost 73% of the FD-associated
infestations included more than one tree (Table 2). Logging damage was associated with

14.5% of the infestations. Ips-only infestations associated with LD generally were
limited to one tree, while other infestations usually contained two or more trees.
A contingency analysis of the cross-tabulations for interactions between PRE and
SPB hazard class indicated that these two variables were not independent (X2=10.7, dfi2,
P<0.01). A higher percentage of infestations with no apparent predisposition occurred in
stands rated as moderate or high SPB hazard (51.8% and 12.5%, respectively) than did
infestations with a predisposing factor present (37.9% and 8.8%). In contingency
analyses of PRE with the individual factors used in the hazard classification, only the
PRE-PBA interaction was significant (x2=8.7, df=3, P<0.03). Less than half (46.0%) of
infestations with a predisposing factor were in stands with PBA>80 Hat, versus 60.7%
of infestations with no predisposition. The contingencies for tree height and landform by
PRE were not significant.
The distribution of infestations varied among study blocks (Table 3). Though
most infestations were small, several large infestations associated with FD and LD
occurred in the ClevelanBIFostoria block, and the largest number of infestations and
attacked trees were in this block. The Spurger block had extensive hardwood areas
adjacent to the Neches River, and few infestations were detected. One large infestation in
this block was associated with an incidence of fusiform rust infection. Larger infestations
associated with FD also were located in the Wolf Hill block.
Table 3. Number of Spots and Attacked Trees for all Ips Spp., Black Turpentine Beetle
(BTB), and/or Southern Pine Beetle (SPB) Infestations by Study Blocks in East Texas in
1979.
Total
Study block
Spots Trees
Conroe
66
224
ClevelandlFostoria 74
706
24
72
Saratoga
New Willard
40
92
Carnden
44
125
Spurger
4
39
Wolf Hill
47
167
Zavalla
57
110
Wells
64
158
Martinsville
57
123
HemphilVPatroon
68
185

Ips only
Ips/BTBa
Spots Trees Spots Trees
30
44
34
174
24
356
48
344
18
63
5
8
16
63
21
20
14
19
30
106
3
37
1
2
19
45
25
118
34
49
23
61
36
97
28
61
19
40
38
83
43
107
25
78

SPB~
Spots Trees
2
6
2
6
1
1
3
9
0
0
0
0
3
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

"IpslBTB: Ips plus BTB or BTB only.
b
~ Infestations
~
~
with
:
some SPB.
Eight of the infestations that included SPB occurred in the southern study blocks.
The other three were in the Wolf Hill block, which sustained considerable tree mortality
during the previous SPB outbreak. The two SPB infestations located in the
ClevelandlFostoria block occurred on the Sam Houston National Forest and were within
100 m of each other.
Discussion

Though Ips beetles and BTB were the most prevalent bark beetles, the frequency
and size of the infestations did not appear to constitute an outbreak. These secondary

bark beetles can cause widespread losses (Thatcher 1960, Smith and Lee 1972), but most
of the 1979 infestations were small. The absence of widespread tree stress caused by
factors such as drought may have contributed to the low level of infestation. In addition,
the small percentage of infestations that contained SPB and the low number of infested
trees in these infestations provided little opportunity for SPB population growth.
In 1979, SPB numbers in east Texas had declined rapidly to historically low
levels. The number of SPB infestations reported fell from 4,333 in 1977 to only two in
1979 (Clarke et al. 2000). The cause of the collapse of SPB populations was unclear.
Moore (1979) collected more Ips beetles than SPB in one of three infestations trapped in
east Texas in 1977, the only one of the three that had been initiated the previous year.
Competition among bark beetles and other competitors for hosts has been suggested as a
factor in SPB outbreak declines (Clarke et al. 2000, Dodds et al. 2001). Within a tree,
SPB may have difficulty competing with Ips beetles and wood borers such as
Monochamus spp. (Hain and Alya 1985). Hennier (1983) theorized that the arrival of
Monochamus near the time of SPB attack would severely impact SPB brood production.
Gold et al. (1980) also suggested that endemic populations may be limited by resource
availability. SPB did not appear constrained by host availability in Texas, as numerous,
highly susceptible pine stands were still evident in 1979 as well as during the decline of a
SPB outbreak in 1994 (Clarke and Billings 2003).
Traditionally, SPB population levels have been classified as either outbreak or
endemic. Outbreak levels have been defined as one SPB infestation per 1000 acres of
susceptible host type (Price et al. 1998). Endemic has been the term used for any lower
incidence level. In Texas since 1958, SPB-initiated infestations had always been
observed in these non-outbreak years, and no fewer than 100 SPB infestations had been
reported annually from 1958-1978. The scarcity of SPB observed in 1979, with SPB
rarely present in any bark beetle infestations, was different than from other "endemic"
years in Texas. To help differentiate between these two non-outbreak levels, we propose
the term "latent" for extremely low SPB populations. Latent SPB populations compose a
minor component of the overall BBG area-wide populations and are absent from most
BBG infestations. Latent SPB generally must rely on other bark beetles to attack and
colonize host trees. Gold et al. (1980) stated that SPB may take 2-3 weeks to begin
colonizing trees initially attacked by Ips beetles. In these instances, SPB may be
restricted to only a few feet of the bole (Moore and Thatcher 1973). Hain and Alya
(1985) found that though SPB can survive in Ips infested trees, their numbers will be
maintained at low levels.
The high number of BBG infestations associated with an identifiable predisposing factor in this study mirrored the findings of Lorio (1984) in which 81.8% of
endemic SPB infestations in Louisiana involved some type of disturbance. These results
indicate that low level populations of SPB or other bark beetles in the southeastern U.S.
rely heavily on pre-disposing factors to create hosts that can be successfully colonized.
Only 55% and 58% of epidemic SPB infestations were associated with an identified predisposing condition in east Texas and across the Gulf Coastal Plain, respectively (Hicks
et al. 198 lb, Porterfield and Rowell 1981). Outbreak densities of SPB are normally
distributed across all hazard classifications (Mason et al. 1981).
SPB-initiated infestations, whether during outbreak or other periods, are larger on
average than spots initiated by other bark beetles. Porterfield and Rowell (1981),
summarizing epidemic SPB activity across the Gulf Coastal Plain, reported that only 32%
of SPB infestations contained 10 or fewer trees. Lorio (1 984) examined SPB infestations
under endemic conditions over a three-year period in Louisiana, and approximately half
of the infestations contained 10 or more trees. In our study, in which SPB was not the
primary bark beetle, only 11.8% of the infestations had six or more dead trees (Table 2).

The site and stand conditions of BBG infested areas in 1979 differed from those
for SPB-dominated populations. SPB infestations in east Texas in the outbreak years
from 1974-1977 were predominantly located in bottomlands or on the moist, flat uplands
just above the bottomlands (Hicks et a1.1981b), not on side slopes. In addition, the mean
PBA of SPB infestations was 122 ft2/ac. Approximately half of the bark beetle
infestations in our study were in stands with a PBA under 80 fi2/ac. However, when an
identifiable pre-disposing disturbance was absent, BBG infestations were not randomly
distributed. These infestations often were associated with factors that reflect stand stress,
e.g. high pine basal area, indicating inter-tree competition acts as a pre-disposing factor
as well. BBG infestations located in such stands also tended to be larger, as infestations
in lower hazard stands may not expand.
The causes of the resurgence of latent SPB populations to outbreak status in 1984
(Clarke et al. 2000) are unknown. Climatic factors may have been involved (Kroll and
Reeves 1978), as could an increase in the number of refuge trees. Trees struck by
lightning and pines killed by other bark beetles may serve as reservoirs for latent SPB
populations (Thatcher and Pickard 1967, Lorio and Yandle 1969). Removal or treatment
of these trees could retard the increase and spread of SPB and delay the incidence of
outbreaks. Lorio (1984) suggested that endemic SPB infestations in sawtimber stands
should receive high priority for suppression, and this recommendation should be
expanded to include BBG infestations, which may or may not contain latent SPB.
Thinning to reduce PBA and SPB hazard is recommended for periods of low SPB
density, when SPB suppression actions are minimal. These treatments, if implemented
carefully, should also reduce the frequency and size of all BBG infestations.
Recommendations for thinnings to reduce pest incidence are given in Hedden (1978) and
Nebeker et al. (1985). Care must be taken to minimize any damage that predisposes the
residual trees to bark beetle attack, as these pines could help support latent SPB
populations.
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Abstract.
Variable numbers of western flower thrips (WFT), Frankliniella
occidenfalis (Pergande), were attracted in a cotton field to sticky cards reflecting
different wavelengths of blue color light. The highest numbers were captured on
blue sticky cards reflecting 458 nm compared with 446 nm and 444 nm wavelength
light reflectances. WFT catches were improved in CC traps by putting pieces of Hot
Shot@ No-Pest Strips (dichlorvos) in blue base trap tops as killing agents. The
increased catches occurred because of higher thrips mortality and retention in traps
as opposed to increased trap attractiveness. Catches were higher for the modified
commercial dichlorvos dispenser traps with vertical blue stripe modifications (BlueD) compared with blue base CC traps with dichlorvos cubes.
Introduction
Thrips species are worldwide polyphagous pests. In 2004, estimates were
made that thrips infestation of 5.26 million cotton hectares in the United States
caused economic losses of 6.25 million dollars (Williams 2005). Whit., yellow, and
blue colors have been reported attractive to western flower thrips (WFT),
Frankliniella occidenfalis (Pergande), (Beavers et al. 1971, Gillespie and Vernon
1990, Cho et al. 1995, Tsuchiya et al. 1995, Chu et al. 2000, Chen et al. 2004). The
CC trap although designed and validated for monitoring sweetpotato whitefly,
Bemisia fabaci (Gennadius) B-biotype, populations (Chu and Henneberry 1998),
also caught WFT in cotton, alfalfa, sugarbeet, and yardlong bean plantings (Chu et
al. 2000).
Objectives of this study were to evaluate responses of WFT to (1) shades of
blue color sticky cards, (2) different trap base colors (white, yellow, or blue), (3) traps
equipped with an attractant, killing agent or visible light source, and (4) a
modification of commercially available dichlorvos strip packages.
Material and Methods
All WFT trap efficacy experiments in 2004 were conducted usinq randomized
complete block designs. WFT caught on or in traps were counted with either a 10X
magnifying glass (in the field) or with the aid of a stereomicroscope in the laboratory.
Thysanoptera: thripidae.

Experiment I: Shade of blue sticky card trap. The experiment was
conducted in a cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cv. Deltapine 5415 field to compare
three shades of blue sticky card traps: Sensor@ blue cards (Whitemire Micro-Gen
Research Laboratories, Inc., St. Louis, MO), blue Bug-Scan@ (IVOG@ -Systems,
Biobest n.v.8 Biological SystemsTM,Westerlo, Belgium), and blue Takitrapa (Oecos
Ltd., Kimpton, Hertfordshire, England). Treatments were replicated eight times.
Traps were attached to 30-cm long garden stakes with wire loops. The garden
stakes with traps were attached to 90-cm long wooden stakes that were driven into
the ground. Traps were placed 2 m apart at the center of each cotton plot and 10
cm above plant terminals. Each plot was eight rows wide and 12.2 m long. Rows
were spaced 1 m apart. There were two unplanted rows between replicates and 4-m
wide alleys between blocks. Seeds were planted and watered for germination on 8
April. Plants emerged about two weeks later and were watered at 10-20 day intervals
during the growing season. Traps were replaced weekly for four weeks from 22 June
to 13 July.
Reflected light from each shade of blue sticky card trap was measured with a
spectrometer (400 to 2500 nm) with an 18" field of view (Full Range model,
Analytical Spectral Devices, Boulder, CO). The spectrometer sensor was oriented
perpendicular to the surface of the blue cards during measurements.
Measurements were made near a solar zenith angle of 45". Reflectance factors
were computed as the ratio of trap radiance to irradiance calculated from frequent
measurements over a 99% reflectance Spectralon panel (Labsphere, Inc., North
Sutton, NH) under sunny sky conditions. Reflectance from each trap was measured
three times.
Experiments 2 through 10 were conducted in a commercial alfalfa (Medicago
sativa L.) cv. Cebola field when plants were in half to full bloom stages of plant
growth.
Experiments 2: CC trap position. WFT catches were compared with CC
traps placed in three positions: normal, horizontal, and inverted. Traps (Fig. 1) were
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Fig. 1. CC trap with number trap surface identifications.
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attached with aluminum wires to 90-cm long wooden stakes in vertical, horizontal, or
inverted positions. Trap position treatments were replicated six times. The
experiment was conducted from 23 to 28 April. Traps were replaced daily.
Experiment 3: Tanglefoot@ CC trap surface. WFT catches on blue base
CC traps (Fig. 1) were compared when anglef foot^ (~anglefoot@Co.,
Grand Rapids,
MI) was brushed on one of five different trap surface areas: external base, internal
base, entrance, deflector plate, or inside trap top. Traps without anglef foot^ were
controls. Trap treatments were replicated six times. The experiment was conducted
during two periods, one from 25 June to 2 July and the other from 18 to 21 July.
Numbers of WFT caught for each treatment were tabulated as the totals at the end
of each period.
Experiment 4: Ultraviolet (UV) or blue light emitting diode (LED)
equipped CC traps. WFT catches were compared in CC traps equipped with either
12-degree, 398-nm UV LED (L200CUV405-12D, Ledtronics, Inc., Torrance, CA) or
465-nm blue LED (Nichia NSPB320BS, Nichia America Corp., Mountville, PA)
lamps. CC traps without LEDs were controls. Trap treatments were replicated ten
times. LED light spectrums were measured with a spectrometer (Full Range model,
Analytical Spectral Devices, Boulder, CO). Peak wavelength measurements were
determined by placing LEDs in front of a spectrometer sensor. The sensor was
directed at the instruments 99% spectralon panel. The LEDs were powered by a 12volt solarlbattery operated energizer (Model MAG 12-SP, Parker MaCrory MFG,
orCo., Kansas City, MO). The energizer was modified with a daylight sensor (Lights
ON! Auto Barn, Roslyn, NY) that turned the LED light lamps on at night. The
experiment was conducted from 13 to 23 April. Traps were replaced daily for eight
days.
Experiment 5: CC trap base colors - daily catches. CC trap base colors
for WFT catch comparisons were white, yellow, or blue. Traps were placed 2 m
apart in the alfalfa field, and treatments were replicated six times. The experiment
was conducted from 30 June to 12 July. Traps were replaced daily for seven days.
Experiment 6: Different CC trap base and deflection plate colors
combinations. Trap base-deflection plate color combinations were white-clear,
blue-clear, yellow-clear, white-white, blue-blue, and yellow-yellow trap basedeflection plates. Trap treatments were replicated five times. The experiment was
conducted from 24 to 27 April, with traps replaced daily.
Experiment 7: Attractant or killing agent additives in CC traps. The
effect on WFT captures of adding an attractant (anisaldehyde, panisaldehyde [4methoxybenzaldehyde, Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., St. Louis, MO]) or a killing agent
(dichlorvos) was also studied. A small cotton ball containing one drop of panisaldehyde or a 1-cm2 cube of dichlorvos strip was placed in each CC trap base.
CC traps without either chemical were controls. Trap treatments were replicated six
times. The experiment was conducted for three days on 24,25, and 28 June. Traps
were replaced daily.
Experiment 8: Effects of one cm2dichlorvos cubes in CC trap - daily
tests. Dichlorvos cubes (1 cm2) were placed in the trap bases of CC traps. CC
traps without dichlorvos cubes were controls. The dichlorvos cube remained in the
CC trap base during experimental periods from 30 July to 25 August. Traps were
counted daily for 17 days.
Experiment 9: Efficacy of one-cm2dichlorvos cubes in CC trap - weekly
tests. Dichlorvos cubes (1 cm2) were placed in the trap bases of CC traps. CC
traps without dichlorvos cubes were controls. The dichlorvos cube remained in the
CC trap base during experimental periods. The experiment was conducted

simultaneously with the daily tests (Experiment 8) for four weeks from 30 June to 25
August.
Experment 10: Dichlorvos location i n CC trap. The effect of dichlorvos
cube (1 cm2) location in the traps was studied by placing the cubes in the CC trap
bases compared to trap tops (Fig. 2). Treatments were replicated 15 times.
Dichlorvos cubes in the traps were replaced weekly for four weeks from 4 to 31
August.
-d
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Fig. 2. CC trap top with installed 1-cm2dichlorvos insecticide cube.

Experiments 11: Trap types. WFT catches in CC traps with 1-cm2
dichlorvos cubes, in the modified dichlorvos dispenser trap, and in the blue stripe
modified dichlorvos dispenser (Blue-D) traps were compared in the field. The
modified dichlorvos dispenser trap was equipped with a plastic bag to collected dead
thrips. The Blue-D trap was a modified dichlorvos dispenser with two 2.5-cm wide
TakitrapB blue stripes glued on each side (Fig. 3). Trap treatments were replicated
ten times. The experiment was conducted from 9 to 13 August with traps replaced
daily.
Data analyses. Numbers of thrips caught were averaged over sampling
periods. Data were analyzed using ANOVA, orthogonal comparisons, or t-test
(Anonymous 1989). Means were separated using Tukey's HSD.
Results
Experiment 1: Shade of blue sticky card type. WFT catches in cotton

pbts were highest on blue sticky cards with peak wavelength reflectance of 458 nm
compared with traps with 444 nm or 446 nm wavelength reflectance (Table 1).

Fig. 3. Dichlorvos dispenser modification with blue stripes and sample collecting
bag.

Table 1. Mean (+SE) Numbers of Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) Caught in a
Cotton Field on Blue Sticky Cards with Different Peak Wavelength Reflectances,
Marico~a.AZ. 2004 - Ex~eriment1.
Blue card
Peak wavelength
No.Itrap/wk
tra~
inm)
Mean
Ranae
Sensor@
444
40+7ca
15+1 - 63+16
Bug-Scan@
446
272k48b
126k24 - 616+183
TakitrapB
458
422+4 1a
286k16 - 533k94
25.01. < 0.001
F value. rob.
a Means in a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different by
Tukey's HSD, df = 2, 7, P = 0.05.
Experiment 2: CC trap position. There were no significant differences in
WFT catches for different trap positions (Table 2).
Experiment 3: Tanglefoot@ CC trap surface. On average, 82% of the total
trapped WFT were found on the external surface of blue base traps (Table 2). Few
WFT were caught on any other Tanglefoot coated trap surfaces.
Experiment 4: Ultraviolet (UV) or blue light emitting diode (LED)
equipped CC traps. Blue or UV LED equipped traps did not catch more WFT
compared with traps without LEDs (Table 2).

Experiment 5: Trap base color - daily caches. More WFT were caught per
day in white or blue base traps compared with yellov~base traps (Table 2).

Table 2. Mean (kSE) Numbers of Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) Caught in an
Alfalfa Field in CC traps. Maricopa, AZ. 2004 - Experiments 2-5.
No. thipsltraplday
Ex~erimentno./descri~tion
Mean
Ranae
2. CC trap position
Verticala
Horizontal
Inverted
F value, prob.
3. Tanglefoot@CC trap surfaceb
None
External base
Internal base
Entrance
Inside trap
Deflector plate
F value, prob

1.4k0.2b
110.5k14.9a
10.4k1.7b
5.3k1.2b
3.3k0.5b
4.4k1.3b
50.3, < 0.001

4. UV or blue LED
None
Blue (468 nm)
UV (398 nm)
F value, prob
5. CC trap base color
White
Blue (468 nm)
Yellow (552 nm)
F value, prob
6. CC trap base-deflection plate color
White-clear
156.9k17.8a
108.0k18.3 - 209.0k37.7
122.2k13.6ab
82.0k11 .I- 144.8k32.7
White-white
Blue-clear
151.8k26.7a
128.6k30.5 - 157.1k37.3
Blue-blue
124.5k29.9ab
103.0rt20.8 - 148.0k36.8
Yellow-clear
35.7k6.1c
16.4k3.1 - 59.4k13.1
Yellow-yellow
49.3rt4.9bc
15.4k2.4 - 97.0k17.9
F value. rob
7.4. -2 0.01
a Color base at bottom.
Trap catches were total for 5-7 days.
Means in a column in the same experiment not followed by the same letter are
significantly different by Tukey's HSD, P = 0.05, df = 2, 10 for trap position and trap
base color; 5, 15 for TanglefooW trap surface; and 2, 18 for LED.

Experiment 6: Different trap base color-deflection plates. No significant
differences were found between the same trap base color with clear or colored
deflection plate. White and blue color base (468 nm) caught more WFT compared
with yellow (552 nm) (Table 2).
Experiment 7: Attractant or killing agent additives in CC trap. Traps
modified with dichlorvos insecticide cubes caught significantly more WFT compared
with attractant anisaldehyde baited or control traps (Table 3).

TABLE 3. Mean (kSE) Numbers of Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) Caught in
an Alfalfa Field in traps, Maricopa, AZ, 2004 - Experiments 8 - 12.
Experiment no./
No. thipsltraplday
description
Mean
Range
7. Attractant or killing agent in CC trap
None
2.0k0.5b
1.2k0.5 - 2.7k0.1
1.0k0.5 - 1.2k0.5
Anisaldehyde
1.1k0.2b
Dichlorvos
2.8k0.6a
1.2k0.5 - 4.7k1.9
F value, prob
5.8, 0.022

8. Effect of one cm2dichlorvos cube
in CC trap - daily test
None
Dichlorvos
F value, prob
9. Efficacy of one cm2 dichlorvos cube
in CC trap -weekly testa
None
Dichlorvos
F value, prob

10. Dichlorvos location in CC trapa
TOP
Base
F value, prob
11.Trap type
CC trap with a one cm2dichlorvos cube 32.6k3.6b
11.2k2.3 - 53.4k10.3
Dichlorvos dispenser alone
37.5k2.8b
6.0k0.8 - 75.2k5.5
53.4k5.1 a
7.5k1.6 - 80.6k7.9
Dichlorvos dispenser with blue stripes
10.6, < 0.001
F value, prob
a Per week.
Means in a column in the same experiment not followed by the same letter are
significantly by t- test for the two treatments and Tukey's HDS for three treatments ,
P = 0.05, df = 1, 16; 2, 10; 1, 14; 1, 14; and 2, 18 for efficacy of dichlorvos in traps,
attractant or killing agent trap additives, dichlorvos daily and weekly; dichlorvos
position, and trap type, respectively.

Experiments 8 and 9: Efficacy of one-cm2 dichlorvos in CC traps - daily
and weekly tests. Addition of a cm2-dichlorvoscube in CC traps increased trap
catches. The average trap catches were 15.7 vs. 3.4 WFT in daily catches
(Experiment 8) and 33.3 vs. 10.3 WFT per trap for weekly catches (Experiment 9).
Experiment 10: Dichlorvos position in CC trap. The average WFT trap
catch was 39.1 per trap per week when a dichlorvos cube was placed in the trap top
compared with 32.0 WFT per trap per week when the dichlorvos cube placed in the
trap base (Table 3).
Experiment II:Trap types. Blue stripe modified dichlorvos dispensers
(Blue-D) caught more WFT compared with the dichlorvos dispensers alone or the
blue base CC traps with a one cm2 dichlorvos cube (Table 3).
Discussion

Hollister et al. (1995) found that yellow water traps baited with p-anisaldehyde
increased catches of WFT by 10X compared with non-baited yellow water traps. In
contrast, p-anisaldehyde on cotton placed in CC trap bottoms did not affect WFT
trap catches. The difference remains unexplained, but could be related to different
trap types and attractant presentation.
We reported earlier that blue sticky card traps caught more WFT in a broccoli
field compared with yellow sticky card traps (Chen et al. 2004). Roditakis et al.
(2001) found that different shades of blue in the range of 440 to 480 nm were more
attractive to WFT on greenhouse crops than blue color traps reflecting other
wavelengths. Our results showed that traps with blue spectral reflectance 444 to
446 nm were less attractive to WFT compared with 468 nm in a cotton field. The
significant WFT catch differences (272 and 40ltraplweek) between sticky cards with
only two nanometer differences (446 and 444 nm) in wavelength reflectance range
may suggest a highly sensitive WFT reflectance response to blue sticky card traps.
In alfalfa fields, blue base traps equipped with 468 nm blue LED lights did not
increase WFT catches compared with traps with 398 nm UV LEDs. In a fava bean
(Vicia fava L.) field, 395 and 405 UV LEDs attached to traps with different emitting
angles did not result in higher WFT catches compared with no LED control traps
(unpublished data). A 369 nm UV fluorescent light was highly attractive to WFT
compared with 460 nm blue fluorescent light in a dark room study (Chu et al. 2005).
Mateus and Maxia (1995) reported that 353 nm reflectance sticky cards were more
attractive to WFT compared with sticky cards with 326 nm reflectance, while 308 nm
reflectance sticky cards caught the fewest WFT.
WFT catches in traps with dichlorvos cubes were increased because of
higher mortality and retention of the thrips that enter the traps, not because of
increased attractiveness of the trap. More WFT caught when dichlorvous cubes
were placed in trap tops compared with trap bases suggests that the dichlorovos
released toxic vapors are heavier than air. The commercial dichlorvos dispensers
modified with blue stripes caught 61% more WFT compared with blue base traps
containing 1-cm2dichlorvos cube indicating the positive effect of trap catches of the
combination of larger dichlorvos surfaces and blue attractive color. However,
modified commercial dichlorvos dispensers may not be economical as traps for
W FT.
The modified CC traps with dichlorvos cubes may be used for monitoring
other thrips species in field and potentially for thrips control in greenhouses.
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Field Resistance of Bt Maize to Southwestern Corn Borer' and Sugarcane
Borer' in Two Irrigation Regimes
Boris A. ~ a s t r o ~B., ~Rogers
,
~ e o n a r d and
~ , Thomas J. ~ i l e y ~ ' ~
Abstract. A lepidopterous pest complex of southwestern corn borer, Diatraea
grandiosella Dyar, and sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), causes economic
damage to field maize, Zea mays L., in the southern United States. Management of
natural infestations was evaluated in irrigated and non-irrigated plots of Bacillus
thuringiensis (Bt) transgenic maize hybrid expressing the insecticidal CrylA(b)
protein associated with the MON810 transformation event. Bt maize significantly (P
5 0.05) reduced the number of adult borer exit holes per plant, frequency of plants
with adult exit holes in stalks, and frequency of plants with ear shank and cob
tunneling compared to non-Bt maize regardless of irrigation regime. Ear length and
grain yields were not significantly (P > 0.05) improved in the Bt hybrid compared to
those in the non-Bt hybrid but were either similar or significantly (P 5 0.05) greater in
irrigated than in non-irrigated maize. As stalk borer infestation persisted, a significant
(P 5 0.05) increase was observed in the number of adult borer exit holes per stalk
and in the number of plants affected with exit holes, ear shank tunneling, and cob
tunneling in the irrigated non-Bt maize than in the non-irrigated, non-Bt maize. This
suggests that irrigated non-Bt maize fields may offer a favorable environment for
increased maize stalk borer infestation and survival. During the two-year study,
sugarcane borer abundance increased compared to southwestern corn borer.
Larvae removed from plants near crop maturity revealed a three to one
predominance of sugarcane borer over southwestern corn borer. This might signal
greater selection pressure on sugarcane borer in Bt maize in the southern United
States. Current Insecticide Resistance Management (IRM) plans need to consider
stalk borer species composition in an area and the differences in Bt susceptibility
between sugarcane borer and other maize stalk-borer species to meet the high-dose
IRM strategy.
Resumen. Un complejo de lepidopteros compuesto por el barrenador del maiz del
suroeste, Diatraea grandiosella Dyar, y el barrenador de la catia de azucar, Diatraea
saccharalis (F.), causa datio economico a la produccion de maiz duro, Zea mays L.,
en areas del sur de 10s Estados Unidos. El manejo de las infestaciones nativas fue
evaluado en totes irrigados y no irrigados de un maiz hibrido transgenic0 con
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) que expresa la proteina insecticida CrylA(b) asociada al
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evento transgenic0 MON810. El maiz Bt redujo significativamente (P 5 0.05) el
numero de orificios de salida de barrenadores adultos por planta y la frecuencia de
plantas afectadas con orificios de salida de barrenadores adultos en 10s tallos y con
tuneles en el pedunculo y tuneles en el olote comparado con el maiz no-Bt sin
importar el regimen de irrigacion. La longitud de las mazorcas y 10s rendimientos de
cosecha no mejoraron significativamente (P > 0.05) con el maiz Bt en comparacion
al maiz no-Bt per0 fueron similares o significativamente (P I0.05) mayores en maiz
irrigado que en maiz no irrigado. A medida que 10s niveles de infestacion persistian,
un incremento significativo (P 5 0.05) se observo en el numero de orificios de salida
de barrenadores adultos por tallo y en el nljmero de plantas afectadas con orificios
de salida, y con tuneles en el pedunculo y olotes en el maiz no-Bt irrigado que en el
maiz no-Bt no irrigado. Estos resultados sugieren que el maiz no-Bt bajo irrigacion
podria ofrecer un ambiente favorable para altas infestaciones y supervivencia de
barrenadores del tallo. Los analisis de composicion por especie de barrenadores
durante 10s dos aiios de este estudio revelaron un incremento en las poblaciones
del barrenador de la caiia de azrjcar comparado con poblaciones del barrenador del
maiz del suroeste. Las larvas que se recobraron al acercarse la madurez fisiologica
de las plantas indicaron una predominancia de tres a uno del barrenador de la caiia
de azucar sobre el barrenador del maiz del suroeste. Esto podria indicar una alta
presion de selection sobre el barrenador de la caiia de azucar bajo el sistema de
produccion de maiz Bt en el sur de 10s Estados Unidos. Los planes actuales de
Manejo de Resistencia a lnsecticidas necesitan considerar la composicion
poblacional de especies de barrenadores en la zona y las diferencias en la
susceptibilidad al Bt entre el barrenador de la caiia de azucar y otras especies de
barrenadores para poder cumplir con la estrategia de dosis alta.
Introduction
The southwestern corn borer, Diatraea grandiosella Dyar, and sugarcane
borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), are key insect pests of maize, Zea mays L., in
southern United States and Central and South America (Maredia and Mihm 1991,
Kumar and Mihm 1996, Davis et al. 1998). Historically, both the southwestern corn
borer and the sugarcane borer were considered sporadic pests and rarely yieldlimiting factors in Louisiana (Huang et al. 2006). However, the geographic
distribution and abundance of both stalk-boring species have increased in recent
years, causing severe injury to maize, sorghum, Sorghum bicolor L., and rice, Oryza
sativa L. (Castro et al. 2004a). The reason for the increase in stalk borer problems is
unknown. However, a sustained increase in maize acreage, minimum-tillage
adoption practices and mild winter temperatures across the southern region during
recent years may contribute to local overwintering survival and higher borer
populations (Castro et al. 2004a). In the southern United States, economic losses to
maize production are the result of cumulative plant injury caused by as many as
three generations of southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer (Castro et al.
2004a). Field observations suggest that sugarcane borer is the current predominant
stalk-boring species in many maize-producing areas of the southern United States
(Maredia and Mihm 1991, Castro et al. 2004b).
In February 1999, the United States Environmental Protection Agency
granted southern maize producers access to commercial Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)
transgenic maize. It currently allows producers plant a maximum of 50% of their
maize acreage to Bt hybrids expressing a high dose of the CrylA(b) protein. A high
dose is defined as the expression of at least 25 times the amount of Bt protein

required to kill 99% of susceptible insects (Scientific Advisory Panel 1998). Bt maize
was originally developed to control the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis
Hiibner, which is the primary stalk-boring species across the North-Central Region
of the United States. Bt maize hybrids expressing the CrylA(b) protein also
successfully managed the southwestern corn borer (Williams et al. 1997, 1998;
Archer et al. 2001; Castro et al. 2004b). Adoption of Bt maize in the southern United
States has increased rapidly. However, limited amount of information is available on
Bt maize efficacy against southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer (Castro et
al. 2004a, b). McAllister et al. (2004) studied sugarcane borer management using
transgenic Bt maize expressing the CrylA(b) protein (MON810 event) as an
alternate crop rotation for sugarcane, Saccharum oficinarum L., cropping systems.
Two of three Bt maize hybrids evaluated in their study successfully controlled
artificial and natural infestations of sugarcane borer. Castro et al. (2004b) conducted
laboratory and field experiments on southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer
survival on non-Bt and Bt maize plants expressing either CrylA(b) or Cry9C
proteins. Although all Bt maize hybrids significantly reduced survival in both
stalk-boring species, significant differences in stalk borer survival were observed
among transformation events and Bt proteins. Southwestern corn borer was very
vulnerable to both CrylA(b) or Cry9C proteins. Sugarcane borer was more tolerant
to Cry9C compared to southwestern corn borer. In addition, sugarcane borer
demonstrated varying levels of susceptibility among different Bt maize hybrids
containing the same CrylA(b) protein and MON810 transformation event (Castro et
al. 2004b). Huang et al. (2006) reported an LDS0to CrylA(b) of 0.27 mglkg for a
field-strain sugarcane borer, which was significantly greater than the LDS0reported
for field strains of southwestern corn borer (0.09 mglkg) and European corn borer
(0.028 mglkg).
Bt protein expression based upon larval growth and survival seems to be
influenced by the local field environment (Castro et al. 2004b). Additional information
is needed on the effect of Bt maize hybrids and Bt proteins on stalk borer
management in different field environments. Maize production in the southern states
is subjected to adverse weather conditions such as high temperature and drought
stress. Only a few field experiments have evaluated southwestern corn borer and
sugarcane borer injury to maize plants when water stress was less with
supplemental irrigation (Castro et al. 2004b, McAllister et al. 2004). Evaluation of Bt
maize efficacy in irrigated and non-irrigated environments would resemble common
conditions experienced across the southern United States. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the efficacy of a Bt maize hybrid against natural infestations of
southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer in irrigated and non-irrigated
environments.
Materials and Methods

Studies were conducted at the Macon Ridge Research Station near
Winnsboro, Franklin Parish, Louisiana, during 1999 and 2000. The experiments
consisted of 16-row plots (13.7 m long and 1.0 m between rows) in a randomized
complete block design with five replications. Treatments (Bt and non-Bt field maize
hybrids) were planted using a John Deere 7300 planter (John Deere, Moline, IL) in
loessial soil (Gigger Gilbert silt loam) managed with conventional tillage. The
experiments were repeated using two irrigation regimes: an irrigated test, in which
supplemental irrigation was provided weekly as needed, and a non-irrigated test.
Supplemental irrigation was provided by a lateral-move overhead sprinkler system in

1999 and by flood irrigation between rows in 2000. The two maize hybrids were
Pioneer 3223 (Pioneer Hi-Bred International Inc., Johnston, IA), a non-Bt maize
hybrid commonly recommended and grown in the southeastern United States, and
Pioneer 31B13 (Pioneer Hi-Bred International Inc., Johnston, IA), a Bt maize hybrid.
Pioneer 31B13 contains a Bt gene that expresses the CrylA(b) protein associated
with the MON810 transformation event (yieldGardm technology; Monsanto
Agricultural Company, Agricultural Research and Development, St. Louis, MO). Both
maize hybrids have similar agronomic characteristics.
Maize hybrids were planted on 7 and 10 May 1999 (irrigated and nonirrigated, respectively), and 8 May 2000 (both irrigated and non-irrigated). Plantin
density was 74,100 seedslha for 1999 and 2000. In 1999, terbufos (Counter 20CR ;
American Cyanamid Co., Princeton, NJ) was applied as in-furrow granules at
planting (1.I21 kglha) to control soil insects. In 2000, chlorpyrifos (Lorsban 1 5 ~ ~ ;
Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN) was applied at 0.504 kglha in-furrow granules
at planting to protect against soil insects. In addition, both kinds of hybrid seeds
Syngenta, Greensboro, NC). All plots were
were treated with metalaxyl (~pron@;
maintained with agronomic practices recommended by the Louisiana Cooperative
Extension Service.
Injury to maize hybrids from natural infestations of maize stalk borers was
evaluated by measuring selected plant components either during the late-vegetative
growing season (V15 through V17 stages, Ritchie et al. 1993) or at physiological
maturity (R6 stage). The number of adult stalk borer exit holes per plant and
percentage of plants with adult exit holes in stalks were measured on 8 July 1999
and 10 July 2000. The percentages of plants lodged at soil level, lodged at ear level,
with shank tunneling, and with ear cob tunneling were recorded on 13 August 1999
and 17 August 2000. The amount and frequency of adult exit holes in stalks were
estimated as damage by the first borer generation. Data on ear shank and cob
tunneling are estimates of direct injury caused by stalk borers from a second
generation. Ear length was measured on 13 August 1999 and 19 August 2000.
Maize grain yields were obtained on 23 August 1999 and 23 August 2000, by
mechanically harvesting the four middle rows per plot and adjusting to 15.5% grain
moisture.
Logarithmic [log (x + I ) ] or square root [(d (x + 0.5)] transformations were
used to normalize the variance of data (Little and Hills 1978, Steel and Torrie 1980,
Neter et al. 1990). Data measured in percentages were transformed [arcsine
d (x/100)] for analysis of variance and mean separation to normalize the variance
distribution (Little and Hills 1978, Steel and Torrie 1980, Sokal and Rohlf 1981). The
Shapiro-Wilk test the PROC UNlVARlATE was used to test transformed values for
normality (SAS lnstitute 2001). Data were subjected to ANOVA using the PROC
MIXED procedure (Littell et al. 1996), with the Tukey-Kramer's mean separation test
to ensure a family confidence level of a = 0.05 (SAS lnstitute 2001). T-test analysis
was used to compare the number of stalk borer adult exit holes in non-Bt plants and
the percentage of non-Bt plants with adult exit holes in stalks between 1999 and
2000 (SAS lnstitute 2001). A Satterthwaite's approximation was used to standardize
variances between years (Neter et al. 1990). In addition, the relationship between
grain yield and injury caused by southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer was
investigated with a correlation analysis on transformed values using one-tailed P
values (Pearson product moment correlation coefficients, PROC CORR, SAS
lnstitute 2001).

B

Results

Sampling in the field revealed that natural maize stalk borer populations in
the test area were a combination of southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer
during 1999 (57 and 43%) and 2000 (49 and 51%), respectively. Larvae found
during the late season in infested Bt and non-Bt maize plants (data not shown)
revealed a maize stalk borer composition of 77% sugarcane borer and 23%
southwestern corn borer averaged across both years. Although the sugarcane borer
seemed to be the dominant species affecting the ear during infestations by the
second stalk borer generation, the kind of plant injury could not be separated by
stalk borer species at crop maturity. Stalk-boring injury data in this study refer to the
combined injury caused by a complex of native southwestern corn borer and
sugarcane borer.
In 1999, non-Bt maize had significantly more adult borer exit holes per plant
compared to Bt plants in irrigated (F = 495.01; df = 1, 4; P < 0.0001) and nonirrigated (F = 186.39; df = I , 3; P = 0.0009) plots. The number (+ SEM) of adult
borer exit holes per plant averaged 1.6 0.1 and 1.5 0.1 for non-Bt plants under
0.1 for Bt plants
irrigated and non-irrigated conditions, respectively, and 0.0
regardless of irrigation (Fig. 1). In 2000, non-Bt plants also had significantly more
adult borer exit holes per plant compared to Bt plants under irrigated (F = 224.98;
df = 1, 4; P = 0.0001) and non-irrigated (F = 66.23; df = 1, 4; P = 0.0012) conditions.
The number of exit holes in Bt plants remained near 0.0 per plant for both irrigated
and non irrigated plots. However, the number of adult borer exit holes in non-Bt
plants averaged 11.7 k 1.0 per plant in irrigated plots and 2.9 k 0.3 per plant in
non-irrigated plots.
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+
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Fig. 1. Number of southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer adult exit holes per
plant in Bt maize (MON810 event) and non-Bt maize under irrigated and
non-irrigated conditions in 1999 and 2000. Bars within each irrigation regime and
year sharing the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05, Tukey-Kramer's
test).

Significantly more non-Bt plants were affected by adult borer exit holes than
Bt plants in irrigated (F = 388.18; df = 1, 4; P < 0.0001) and non-irrigated (F =
604.56; df = 1, 3; P = 0.0001) plots in 1999. The percentage of Bt plants with adult
exit holes in stalks averaged 0.0 2.9 and 0.0 2.5 for irrigated and non-irrigated
plots, respectively (Fig. 2A). The percentage of non-Bt plants with adult exit holes in
2.9 and 58.7
2.5 for irrigated and non-irrigated plots,
stalks averaged 53.1
respectively (Fig. 2A). In 2000, the percentage of plants with adult borer exit holes in
stalks also was significantly greater in non-Bt maize than in Bt maize in irrigated (F =
723.21; df = 1, 4; P < 0.0001) and non-irrigated ( F = 74.54; df = 1, 4; P = 0.0010)
plots. The percentage of Bt plants with adult exit holes in stalks averaged 2.0 0.9
and 0.0 k 6.3 in irrigated and non irrigated plots, respectively, compared to averages
0.9 and 79.3
6.3 in irrigated and non-irrigated non-Bt plants,
of 100.0
respectively (Fig. 2B).
The percentage of plants lodged at soil level in 1999 was significantly greater
in non-Bt maize than in Bt maize in non-irrigated plots (F = 20.60; df = 1, 3; P =
0.0200) but not in irrigated plots. The percentage of plants lodged at soil level
averaged 3.9 + 1. I and 0.1
1. I for non-Bt and Bt maize, respectively, in
non-irrigated plots and 6.2 1.5 and 2.8 1.5 for non-Bt and Bt maize, respectively,
in irrigated plots (Fig. 2A). The percentage of plants lodged at soil level in 2000 also
was significantly different in non-irrigated plots (F = 10.55; df = 1, 4; P = 0.0314) but
not in irrigated ones. However, significantly more Bt plants (9.9 k 0.7) lodged at soil
level compared to non-Bt plants (7.0 0.7) in non-irrigated plots. The opposite trend
was observed in irrigated plots of Bt maize (9.7 3.4) and non-Bt maize (13.0 3.4)
but differences were not significant (Fig. 2B).
In 1999, the percentage of shank-tunneled non-Bt plants was significantly
greater than the percentage of shank-tunneled Bt plants in irrigated (F = 670.65;
df = I , 4; P < 0.0001) and non-irrigated plots (F = 1007.13; df = 1, 3; P < 0.0001).
The percentage of irrigated plants with shank tunneling averaged 0.0 0.9 in Bf
maize and 97.0 + 0.9 in non-Bt maize. The percentage of non-irrigated plants
affected with shank tunneling averaged 6.9 8.0 in Bt maize and 74.0
8.0 in
non-Bf maize (Fig. 3A). In 2000, the percentage of plants affected with shank
tunneling also was significantly greater in non-Bt than in Bt maize in irrigated
(F = 17.99; df = 1, 4; P = 0.0132) or non-irrigated plots (F = 13.98; df = 1, 4; P =
0.0201). The percentage of shank-tunneled plants in non-irrigated plots averaged
57.7 + 11.2 and 3.3 k 11.2 in non-Bt and Bt plants, respectively. The percentage of
11. I and 5.5
11.1 in
shank-tunneled plants in irrigated plots averaged 71.0
non-Bt and Bt plants, respectively (Fig. 3B).
The percentage of plants with cob tunneling injury in 1999 was significantly
(F = 60.52; df = I,4; P = 0.0015) greater in non-Bt than in Bt maize in irrigated plots
but not in non-irrigated plots. The percentage of plants with cob tunneling averaged
61.7 k 7.6 and 0.0
7.6 in non-Bt and Bt plants, respectively, under irrigated
4.4 compared to 0.0
4.4 in non-Bt and Bt plants,
conditions and only 8.1
respectively, under non-irrigated conditions (Fig. 3A). In 2000, the percentage of
irrigated plants affected with cob tunneling was significantly different between Bt and
non-Bt maize only at the 0.1 probability level (F = 4.85; df = I,4; P = 0.0924). No
significant differences were observed under non-irrigated conditions. The
percentage of plants with cob tunneling averaged 1.8 k 11.7 and 36.7 1I.7 for Bt
and non-St maize, respectively, under the irrigated regime and 3.3 k 9.7 and 30.0
9.7 for Bt and non-Bt maize, respectively, under the non-irrigated regime (Fig. 3B).
No significant differences in the percentage of plants lodged at ear level
were detected in 1999 between hybrids within each irrigation regime. The
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IBt maize

Irrigated

Non-irrigated

Plants with adult exit holes in stalks

Non-Bt maize

lrrigated

Non-irrigated

Plants lodged at soil level

Fig. 2. Percentage of plants in a Bt maize (MON810 event) and non-Bt maize c r y
with adult exit holes in stalks and with lodging at the soil surface when subjected to
natural infestations of southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer under irrigated
and non-irrigated conditions in 1999 (A) and 2000 (B). Bars within each irrigation
regime and injury component sharing the same letter are not significantly different (P
> 0.05, Tukey-Kramer's test).
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4.6 and 11.8 4.6 in
percentage of plants lodged at ear level averaged 7.8
irrigated Bt and non-Bt maize, respectively, and 63.3
6.5 and 68.3
6.5 in
non-irrigated Bt and non-Bt maize, respectively (Fig. 3A). In 2000, the percentage of
plants lodged at ear level was significantly greater in non-Bt maize than in Bt maize
under irrigated (F = 12.48; df = 1, 4; P = 0.0242) and non-irrigated (F = 22.20; df = 1,
4; P = 0.0092) conditions (Fig. 3B). Percentages of plants lodged at ear level were
42.3 + 4.4 and 19.7 + 4.4 for non-Bt and Bt maize, respectively, under irrigated
conditions and 16.9 + 1.9 and 5.5 1.9 for non-Bt and Bf maize, respectively, under
non-irrigated conditions (Fig. 3B).
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Fig. 3. Percentage of plants with shank and cob tunneling and ear-level lodging in a
Bt maize (MON810 event) and non-Bt maize crop subjected to natural infestations of
southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer under irrigated and non-irrigated
conditions in 1999 (A) and 2000 (B). Bars within each irrigation regime and injury
component sharing the same letter are not significantly different (P > 0.05,
Tukey-Kramer's test).

The length of ears was not significantly influenced by the effect of maize
hybrids in 1999 or 2000 (Table 1). In 1999, significantly (F = 10.89; df = 1, 3; P =
0.0457) greater yields were obtained from the Bt hybrid compared to the non-Bi
hybrid under the non-irrigated regime but not under the irrigated one (Table 1). In
2000, no significant differences in grain yields were measured between Bt and
non-Bt maize regardless of irrigation regime (Table 1).

Table 1. Effect of Natural Infestations of Southwestern Corn Borer and Sugarcane
Borer on Yield Components in lrrigated and Non-Irrigated Bt Maize and Non-Bt
Maize.

Maize hybrid

Bt event

Ear
lengtha
(cm)

Grain yielda
(kglha)

Ear
lengtha
(cm)

Grain yielda
(kglha)

lrrigated
Pioneer 31B13
Pioneer 3223

Pioneer 31B13

MON810

12.5

+ 0.4a

1904.6

+ 226.8a

8.3

* 0.4a

452.9

+ 66.0a

Pioneer 3223
----12.1+0.4a 958.1f226.8b
9.4k0.4a 520.2k66.0a
aLeast square means within each irrigation regime followed by the same letter in a
column are not significantly different (P > 0.05, Tukey-Kramer's test).

Maize stalk borer infestations across test areas were evaluated in the non-Bt
hybrid using a t test to compare levels of infestation between 1999 and 2000. The
number of adult borer exit holes per non-Bt plant was significantly greater in 2000
than in 1999 in non-irrigated plots (t = -2.57; df = 7; P = 0.0372) and in irrigated plots
(t = -10.40; df = 4; P = 0.0004). Coefficients of variation for 1999 and 2000 data were
0.07 and 0.16, respectively, in non-irrigated maize; and 0.05 and 0.1 2, respectively,
in irrigated maize. The percentage of plants with adult borer exit holes in the stalks
was significantly greater (t = -18.23; df = 4; P < 0.0001) in 2000 than in 1999 in
irrigated non-Bt plots but not in non-irrigated non-Bt plots. Coefficient of variation
values for 1999 and 2000 data were 0.11 and 0.0, respectively, in the irrigated
non-Bt maize.
Correlations between grain yield and maize stalk borer injury components
were examined to investigate the type of plant injury associated with a significant
impact on grain yields. In 1999, the percentage of plants affected with shank
tunneling in irrigated non-Bt maize was significantly (r = 0.81; df = 4; P = 0.0490)
correlated to yield loss. Significant correlations were detected at the P 5 0.1 level in
non-irrigated non-Bt maize between yield and the number of exit holes per plant
(r = 0.86; df = 3; P = 0.0713), percentage of plants with adult exit holes in stalks
(r = 0.86; df = 3; P = 0.0683), percentage of plants lodged at ear level (r = 0.79; df =
3; P = 0.1000), and ear length (r = 0.81; df = 3; P = 0.0966). In 2000, yield loss was
highly correlated to the number of exit holes per plant (r = -0.94; df = 4; P = 0.0084)
and to the percentage of plants lodged at ear level (r = -0.96; df = 4; P = 0.0054) in
irrigated non-Bt maize. Significant correlations at the P I0.1 level were measured
between yield and ear-level lodging of irrigated Bt maize (r = -0.83; df = 3; P =
0.0861) and in the percentage of ear cob-tunneled plants in irrigated non-Bt maize
(r = 0.72; df = 4; P = 0.0831).

Discussion
Levels of the insecticidal CrylA(b) protein expressed in association with the
MON810 event in a Bt maize hybrid resulted in a significant reduction of
southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer injury for irrigated and non-irrigated
maize. As stalk borer abundance increased, plant injury seemed to be more frequent
and intense in irrigated, non-Bt maize than in non-irrigated, non-Bt maize. Data from
injury components caused by the first and second stalk borer generations indicated
Bt maize significantly reduced the frequency and intensity of stalk borer attack
throughout the season, independent of irrigation regime. When initial amounts of
stalk borer were scarce as observed in 1999, irrigation did not influence injury from
the first stalk borer generation. However, amounts of initial stalk borers were greater
in 2000. Therefore, irrigation seemed to have an influence in the non-Bt maize
during infestation by the first borer generation. When initial infestation was greater,
more adult exit holes per plant and more plants with adult exit holes in non-Bt plants
were recorded in irrigated plots compared to non-irrigated plots. An increase in
maize stalk borer numbers during the second borer generation observed in both
years reached infestation levels in the non-Bt maize great enough to suggest
irrigation effects. More shank and cob tunneling was observed in irrigated than in
non-irrigated, non-Bt maize. Lodging data were inconsistent and not reliable to
measure stalk borer impact on maize. Although there was a trend for slightly longer
ears and greater grain yields in Bt maize than in non-Bt maize, no consistent
significant differences were measured during this study. However, maize ear length
and grain yields seemed to be greater under the irrigated regime for both the Bt and
non-Bt hybrids.
Data in the present study supported irrigation effects on infestation levels by
southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer and resemble those with the
European corn borer reported by Hunt et al. (2001). Their study revealed that
European corn borer adults dispersed more rapidly from non-irrigated maize fields
compared to adults in irrigated fields. The- authurs suggested that- irrigated maizefields could provide a favorable habitat for mating, vd:oyipositjon., In the present
study when stalk borers were abundant, supplemerPtd .irrigjation:wemed to render
non-Bt plants more suitable for southwestern corn borer and sugarcane borer
infestation. Supplementary irrigation when stalk borers were abundant resulted in
increased severity of stalk borer attack to non-Bt plants and greater incidence of
affected plants in a non-Bt maize field. Moreover, yield loss was more highly
correlated to injury components from irrigated, non-Bt maize. Nevertheless, irrigated
plants seemed better able to sustain greater injury and produced longer ears and
greater yields compared to non-irrigated plants.
Sampling in the field revealed a slight increase in the percentage of
sugarcane borer from 1999 to 2000. Seventy-five percent of the larvae recovered
from Bt and non-Bt plants near crop maturity were sugarcane borers. The increase
in prevalence of sugarcane borer over southwestern corn borer might signal greater
selection pressure on sugarcane borer in Bt maize systems and supports results
from Castro et al. (2004a. b) and Huang et al. (2006) in which sugarcane borer
expressed greater laboratory and field tolerance than southwestern corn borer to Bt
protein CrylA(b). Additional research is needed to determine population effects of Bt
maize technology on sugarcane borers to manage resistance development to the Bt
protein. Current IRM plans need to consider stalk borer species composition in an
area and the differences in Bt susceptibility between sugarcane borer and other
maize stalk-borer species to meet the high-dose IRM strategy.

Most field maize planted in southeastern states is non-Bt and non-irrigated.
However, Bt maize technology targeting southwestern corn borer and sugarcane
borer is rapidly expanding throughout southern states. An increasing number of
progressive farmers in the southeastern region are investing in irrigation and Bt
maize hybrids to improve and protect yields. Results from this study suggest that Bt
maize hybrids significantly prevent plant injury caused by southwestern corn borer
and sugarcane borer. Supplemental irrigation increases the severity of borer-injured
plants, but helps non-Bt plants sustain more damage, resulting in similar or better
yields than in non-irrigated plants. Previous work revealed higher tolerance of
sugarcane borer to the Bt protein under laboratory (Huang et al. 2006) and field
conditions (Castro et al. 2004b) compared to other stalk borer species. Our study
suggests that irrigated non-Bt maize fields may offer a favorable environment for
increased maize stalk borer infestation and survival. The increased adoption of both
irrigation practices and Bt maize in southern states could result in high stalk borer
densities in irrigated non-Bt maize that later would increase the infestation pressure
in Bt maize during reproductive plant stages. This in turn could result in increased
sugarcane borer survivals from Bt maize. Conversely, the higher density of stalk
borer moths emerging from an irrigated non-Bt maize refuge could result in
increased possibilities for successful mating with surviving adults from a Bt maize
field. Therefore, additional studies on dispersal and behavior of southwestern corn
borer and sugarcane borer across irrigated maize fields would be helpful to
understand the impact of irrigation on maize stalk borer management in southern
states.
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Persistent Size and Behavioral Variation among Males of the Large Carpenter
Bee, Xylocopa virginica (Hymenoptera: Apidae)
John F. Barthell, R. Tyler ~eidenbaugh',and Justin L. ~ r i f i t h *
Department of Biology, College of Mathematics and Science,
University of Central Oklahoma, 100 North University Drive, Edmond, OK 73034
Abstract. A previous study of the large carpenter bee, Xylocopa virginica (L.),
documented significant differences in size between territorial and foraging males in
an area of high female nesting activity in central Oklahoma. Males also returned to
the same hover (territorial) spaces around the nesting site and the frequency of
male-male and male-female interactions increased near the nesting site. The
current study shows that the aforementioned patterns persist in the population
between years and that the presence of females (not nesting substrates) most
strongly influences male fidelity to nesting sites. This conclusion is supported by
continued high male return rates in the field during the second year. We also found
that the presence of females within flight cages containing territorial males directly
influences male behavior around artificial nesting substrates; males spent more time
hovering near substrates with a female present than when a female was absent.
Introduction
Competition among males for females in the Hymenoptera, especially among
bees, is well documented and suggests models for understanding the evolutionary
origin of male mating systems even though male behavior is seldom studied long
enough to substantiate selection (e.g., Alcock et al. 1978, Paxton 2005). In an
exceptional case, Alcock et al. (1977) describe an anthophorine bee species, Centris
pallida Fox, in which larger males most successfully compete for females emerging
from nesting sites over multiple years (Alcock 1984, 1989, 1995). Barthell and Daly
(1995) showed size dimorphism over two consecutive years in an urban population
of the solitary, digger bee Habropoda depressa Fowler. Large-bodied males in that
population regularly patrolled for mates at nesting sites while smaller males patrolled
nearby flowering plant species; however, this pattern was weak or absent at a
nesting site on Santa Cruz Island, California (Barthell et al. 1998), raising the
question of whether this is an ecologically or phylogenetically based behavior.
Male carpenter bee (Xylocopa spp.) mating systems are studied frequently
(Gerling et al. 1989); in North America, X. varipuncta Patton has been the subject of
numerous investigations over a number of years (see review in Barthell and Baird
2004). The quality of male pheromones produced while hovering at distinct locations
'Current address: School of Medicine, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA
f2350
Current address: College of Pharmacy, Southwestern Oklahoma State University,
Weatherford, OK 73096

appears to be under selection through intrasexual competition to attract females
(Alcock 1996). Thornhill and Alcock (1983) describe this condition as a lek
polygynous mating system while recognizing three categories that apply to other
carpenter bee species, including female defense polygyny, resource defense
polygyny and scramble competition (see also Emlen and Oring 1977). One or more
of these latter three mating systems are observed among northern latitude Xylocopa
spp. in North America.
The large carpenter bee, Xylocopa virginica (L.), ranges from the northeastern
to south-central regions of the United States (Hurd 1955). Previous studies show
that this species practices most if not all four polygynous mating systems identified
above (Barrows 1983, but see Vinson and Frankie 1990). An earlier study of this
species shows an association between aggression, size of males, and male
proximity to females at a nesting site in central Oklahoma (Barthell and Baird 2004).
In the current study, we made two predictions. First, males most aggressively
defend territories near nesting substrates to gain direct access to females
(characterized as female defense polygyny) and, secondly, that the size variation
(and associated behaviors) persists between yearstgenerations (a condition for
natural selection).
Materials and Methods

A portion of the work was conducted ca. 8 km E of Wellston, Oklahoma, near a
pasture densely populated by green milkweed plants, Asclepias viridis Walt.
Xylocopa virginica females nested within three cedar logs (Juniperus virginiana L.) at
the base of a post oak tree (Quercus stellata Wangenh.). The same three sites used
in a previous study (Barthell and Baird 2004) were used again here to observe
males and their interactions with females in this study as follows: 1) the Nesting Site
(NS) situated immediately adjacent to the cedar logs, 2) the Nesting Periphery (NP)
defined by the perimeter of the oak tree crown overhanging the NS (ca. 5 m from the
nesting substrates), and 3) the Flower Site (FS) that included a nearby milkweedpunctuated pasture. The second study locale was a regularly mowed pasture ca. 3
km E of Arcadia, Oklahoma, where flight cages were situated for another study
described below.
Size Variation. We collected 136 males and measured their head capsules to
the nearest 0.05 mm using dial calipers. Of these, 46 were males captured from
hover spaces at the NS (n = 29) and NP (n = 17); the remaining 90 males were
collected while foraging at milkweeds in the adjacent pasture. Collections were
made on eight occasions (during the period 13-30 May 2003) in conjunction with the
mark-recapture study described below; all collections were made during afternoon
hours (13:OO-19:OO).
MatelFernale Interactions. Male and female bees were observed at each of
the three sites. Males in the first two sites exhibited putative territorial behavior
(aggressively pursuing other bees passing through or near their hover spaces).
Males at each site (a total of 94) were observed during one-minute focal periods on
the afternoons of 14 and 22 May 2003. Male-male and male-female interactions
were noted during these periods and included 1) chasing, 2) chasing and contact
with the other bee, and 3) contact accompanied by a fall to the ground.
Observations of any male behavior preceded head capsule measurements and
marking (involving handling of the bees) conducted on the same day. By noting the
characteristics of each male during capture (recording shape and position of
markings, physical wear, etc.), multiple observations of the same males were

avoided during the study.
Site Fidelity. On 13 May 2003, male bees were captured with a hand (aerial)
insect net from the three sites. These males were color-coded with enamel paint on
their thoraxes (according to their collection location), their head capsule widths
measured with calipers and then released back into the environment. Males were
recaptured at the same locations on 15 May; captures on both days were made
during afternoon hours (13:OO-18:OO). The percentage of males that returned to
each site was then calculated and tested for deviation from an expectation of equal
return rates using a Chi Square analysis.
Grid Observations. To assess male site fidelity during the spring of 2004,
male carpenter bees were collected at the NS and NP sites and labeled on their
thoraxes with numbered plastic tags on five occasions (during the period 28 April-23
May). Two, 2 x 2 m grids subdivided into 10-cm2sections were then constructed on
either side of cedar logs (with active nests) at the Wellston nesting site using smalldiameter, white kite strings drawn across the ground and anchored by nails along
the grids' perimeters. Male positions were recorded from an adjacent cedar tree at
one-minute intervals during 20-minute observation periods. Following daily
observations, the focal bee was captured to confirm its identity. We observed bees
during a five-day period (24-28 May 2004). Data are summed (not averaged) and
presented descriptively to avoid pseudoreplication effects (Hurlbert 1984).
Cage Study. In order to assess whether male territorial behavior changes with
the presence or absence of females at nesting substrates, we first conditioned
territorial males to flight cages and then manipulated numbers of females and males
within the cages while observing the male behavior. Carpenter bee nests were
harvested from cedar fence rails (ca. 18.0 cm diameter) and pine boards (ca. 5.0 x
15.0 cm) known to house actively nesting females on 4 April 2004 near Piedmont,
Oklahoma. These were cut into 30-cm lengths and stored at 4OC, a temperature
known to keep overwintering bees healthy (but inactive) in previous studies (Barthell
et al. 2002, Hranitz and Barthe11 2003). We introduced males into 6, 2 x 2 x 4-m
flight cages (BioQuip Products, Rancho Dominguez, CA) during an acclimation
period of 30 May to 4 July 2004. These substrates were placed on 10.0 x 10.0-cm
cedar "T-posts", each consisting of a 40.0 cm (horizontal) cross-member centered
on a 1.O-m vertical post and oriented in parallel with the cage's length; each cross
member also had a 10.0-cm deep x 1.3-cm diameter hole drilled into each end for
males and females to occupy as domiciles. Each cage eventually contained 2-5
nesting substrate units (from fence posts and boards) that were used to "seed" the
cages with bees and initiate male territorial (hovering) behavior. Potted mint plants
in the genera Salvia and Agastache as well as artificial flowers (= glass with 1 : l
water to sucrose solution and plastic mesh) served as food sources for the bees
during this acclimation period.
By 5 July, all 30-cm nesting substrates and all bees except for a single male
exhibiting aggressive, territorial behavior around the cedar T-post were removed
from the flight cages. A single hardware-mesh tube cage (10.0-cm length x 2.0-cm
diameter), stopped with a cork at both ends, was then introduced into each of the six
flight cages and centered atop the T-posts. A female carpenter bee was placed
inside of each of three tube cages while the remaining three were left empty. Two,
15-min trials were then conducted in which males in each flight cage were observed
for the amount of time they spent hovering and facing the tube cage (with or without
a female inside). Trial 11 (13:15-13:30) was conducted 20 min after Trial 1 (12:4012:55), and after female and female-less tube cages were exchanged between flight
cages (while leaving the original males in place).

Results
Size Variation. Overall, head capsule widths among male bees at the three
sampling sites were significantly different according to a one-way ANOVA (df=2,
F=6.51, Pk0.002). Males collected from both the NS and the NP were significantly
larger than those collected from the FS, but the NS and NP males were not
significantly different from one another according to a mean separation test (Fisher
PLSD) as indicated in Table 1. When pooled according to behavior, foraging and
hovering (NS and NP) males were significantly different according to a one-tailed ttest (df=134, k3.62, P=0.0002), with hovering males having an average head
capsule width of 6.73 mm ( * I SE=0.032) versus foraging males with 6.58 mm
(k0.024). Fig. 1 shows distributions of male size from each of these two groups; the
mode in male size among foragers is in the 6.60-6.65 mm category while the mode
among hovering males is 6.80-6.85 mm.

Head Capsule Width (mm)
Fig. 1. Size distribution (estimated by head capsule width) of male X. virginica
observed foraging (dark bars) and exhibiting territorial behavior (white bars) around
a carpenter bee nesting site near Wellston, Oklahoma.
Male-Male Interactions. Male aggression was inversely associated with
distance to the NS (Table I ) . Aggression at the three sites differed significantly
according to a one-way ANOVA (df=2, F=89.26, P=0.0001). A mean separation test
(Fisher PLSD) demonstrates that aggressive interactions were significantly different
among all locations (Table 1).
Male-Female Interactions. As with male-male interactions, male-female
interactions increased with decreased distance to the NS, significantly so according
to a one-way ANOVA (df=2, F=11.05, P=0.0001). However, a Fisher PLSD mean
separation test does not reveal significant differences between interactions at the NS
and NP (Table 1).

Table 1. A comparison of mean values for each of three variables relating to male
territoriality: male head capsule width, male-male ("M-M") interactions and malefemale ("M-F") interactions at three sites: 1) immediately adjacent to a nesting site
("Nesting Site"), 2) at the periphery of the same nesting site ("Nest Periphery") and
3) at milkweed flowers in an adjacent pasture ("Flower Site").

Variable

Mean (k 1 SE)=, n
Nesting Site

Male Head Width
M-M Interactions
M-F lnteractions

Nest Periphery

Flower Site

6.72 (k 0.043)a, 29
5.42 (+ 0.478)a, 26
1.04 (+ 0.301)a, 26

aValues followed by different letters in a row denote significant differences between
sites for a variable according to a Fisher PLSD mean separation test.
Site Fidelity. Higher male returns occurred nearest to the NS site with 58.8%
of the males having originated from there on 13 May. Only 33.3% of males returned
to the NP and even fewer, 15.4%, were recaptured from the FS. These differences
were significantly different from expected (equal return rates) according to the Chi
Square analysis (df=2, X2=26.58, P=0.0001).
Grid Observations. A single male carpenter bee, originally tagged as "Blue-5"
on 18 May, was monitored during four days over a five-day period. On 24 May, the
bee was observed during five, 20-min periods beginning at 13:37 and ending at
15:30 for a total of 91 sightings. The bee was sighted most frequently (six times
each) at two contiguous quadrats that were near the west-facing side of the cedar
logs (Fig. 2). Although the bee was not seen at the nesting site on 25 May (only an
unmarked male was briefly noted for this day), it was recorded 75 times during the
five, 20-min sampling periods (14:11-15:59) on the following day (26 May); it was
observed most frequently (five times) in a quadrat that was one quadrat-width (10
cm) from one of the most frequently visited quadrats of the first day. On 27 May the
male was recorded 54 times during four sampling periods (14:13-15:48), and it was
observed most frequently (5 times) in a quadrat that was contiguous with two of the
most frequently visited quadrats on the first day (24 May). The fourth and final day
(28 May) the bee was observed during four, 20-min periods (13:01-15:24); a total of
50 sightings were made on that day and the most frequently reported quadrat (with
five records) was 20 cm (two quadrat widths) from one of the most frequently visited
spots observed on 24 May.
Throughout the four days this bee was observed, it was relatively undisturbed
by other males in the area. Occasionally, however, the male would leave during the
20-min monitoring periods to forage or investigate another insect flying by the
nesting site. This is reflected in the fact that for each monitoring day the total
number of bee sightings is less than the number of possible sightings: 86.7% (91
actual sightings of 105 possible ones) on 24 May, 71.4% (75 of 105) on 26 May,
64.3% (54 of 84) on 27 May and 59.5% (50 of 84) on 28 May.
In total, Blue-5 hovered over 88 of the 400, 10-cm2quadrats we monitored at

the Wellston nesting site during our sampling periods, or 22.0% of the total area.
This area was isolated to the west side of the grid nearest to the cedar logs where
females were accessing nests through entrances. Five or more sightings (summed
over all monitoring periods) occurred at only 20 quadrats (4.0% of the total quadrats
monitored), and the number of sightings in these 20 quadrats totaled 134 or 49.6%
of the 270 records made during the study. These 20 most frequently occupied grid
quadrats during four days of observations were all located within a 50-cm2 area.
Two distinct peaks can be seen in a three-dimensional representation of the
cumulative sightings shown in Fig. 3. The highest cumulative values were 10
sightings recorded for each of two quadrats (see Figs. 2 and 3).

Fig. 2. The nesting site area with string gridlines demarcating 1L,rn2 quadrats for
measuring hover site locations of a male bee during May of 2004. Arrows indicate
the two quadrats at which the male was observed most frequently.
Cage Study Observations. Trial I males in flight cages hovered while
SE=106.24)
observing female-containing tube cages for an average of 557.3 s (+I
while males in the female-less tube cages averaged 30.3 s (+ 5.24). This difference
was significant according to a one-factor ANOVA (df=5, F=24.55, R0.008).
Trial II (after transplanting the tube cages with and without females) produced
a reversal in the pattern described above. That is, males that had previously been in
cages without females during Trial I now averaged 156.3 s (*I SE=154.34) hovering
time in front of the tube cages with females while 95.3 s (k84.05) of hovering time
was recorded for males in front of tube cages that were now without caged females,
although this latter difference was not significant (df=5, F=0.12, Pk0.75).

Fig. 3. A three-dimensional representation of location records taken from a single X.
virginica male observed over four days. The dark cylinders indicate the two
locations where the male was sighted most frequently and correspond to the
physical locations of highest hover activity (as noted by arrows in Fig. 2).
Discussion

At least three findings summarized above support the hypothesis that male X.
virginica establish territories to gain access to females, a characteristic of female
defense polygyny (Thornhill and Alcock 1983). First, there is broad variation in male
size, with the majority of large-bodied males found in close association with the
female nesting site. As in a previous study at the same location (Barthell and Baird
2004), males nearest the nesting site (NS) were not significantly different in size
relative to those at the nesting periphery (NP), suggesting that males move between
these areas as they jockey for hovering spaces nearest to the nests. Secondly, our
results confirm our previous finding that males faithfully hover at locations near the
nesting substrate and aggressively defend these areas from other males while
pursuing females that pass by them (a potential correlate with mating success).
Third, as demonstrated in our cage study, male territorial behavior near artificial

nesting substrates changes according to the presence of females (a finding
inconsistent with resource defense polygyny).
Patterns described above for X. virginica exist in other North American
species. Males of X. californica Cresson, for example, defended territories at an
abandoned building in California (Cruden 1966) while Alcock (1991) provides
detailed observations of males in Arizona near nesting substrates (dead plant stalks)
that contained female X. c. arizonensis; consistent with these are observations
reported by O'Brien and O'Brien (1966) in southern California. Observations to date
on subspecies of X. tabaniformis Smith indicate that the majority of male mating
behavior occurs around flowers indicating either resource defense polygyny or
scramble competition (Janzen 1964, Cruden 1966). The more southerly distributed
species X. varipuncta and X. micans Lepeletier both show evidence of lek
polygynous systems, although the latter species is territorial near flowering plants
(Frankie et al. 1979, McAuslane et al. 1990). No relationship between male size and
mating success was directly examined for the aforementioned species with the
exception of X. varipuncta that shows no such relationship (Alcock 1993).
Paxton (2005) provides an alternative (and comparative) viewpoint on mating
systems in male bees that applies to the Xylocopa species described above. Based
on female nesting density and predicted male rendezvous sites, this system
accurately portrays our observations of X. virginica at the nesting site we have
studied in Central Oklahoma, with territorial behavior occurring nearest to nesting
substrates where females are in highest concentration. It would be worthwhile for
future studies to consider female nesting density more explicitly when interpreting
results. The ability to keep reproductively active males in flight cages (as shown
herein) may allow more direct tests of female nesting density as called for by Paxton
(2005).
Determining whether selection is operating on a trait in a field population
(versus cases of genetic drift or ecological phenomena) requires assessing whether
a recurring selection regime exists. Our results demonstrate that the same potential
agent of selection (intrasexual competition) observed in an earlier study persisted
into the current study period (Barthell and Baird 2004). Indeed, larger size (coupled
with aggressive behavior) remained an apparent advantage to males that formed
territories near nests in terms of access to females. We cannot conclude, however,
that selection is actually operating without knowing to what extent size is inherited
and, importantly, whether large, territorial males actually experience increased
mating success in addition to increased access to females.
In conclusion, male X. virginica practice female defense polygyny as
demonstrated by 1) intense competition for females (apparently favoring larger
males), 2) male site fidelity and 3) territoriality around nesting substrates when
females are present. (Indeed, we have never observed males forming territories
under natural conditions near wood substrates that do not contain nesting females.)
The fact that such conditions persist over time suggests that selection may occur on
size and/or behavior of male bees. Although our observations support the
hypothesis that males in our study system practice female defense polygyny we
propose that resource defense and scramble polygyny may also be occurring at
flowering plants, as noted by Barrows (1983), in response to female nesting
densities. Indeed, a range of mating tactics may correlate with female nesting
densities in mating systems as predicted by Paxton (2005), patterns that may also
simply reflect proximate ecological effects, not phylogenetically based behavior.
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Comparison of Two Species of Aphids (Hemiptera: Aphididae) on Nine Host
Plants Using Age Specific Fecundity and Survival
J. S. Bancroft
USDA, ARS, 12053 N Shafter Avenue, Shafter, CA 93263
Abstract. This study characterized nine host plants for age-specific fecundity and
survival by two aphid species. The ability of host-plants to provide refugia for cotton
aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover, and green peach aphid, Myzus persicae (Sulzer), is
important for the colonization of summer infestations on commercial crops. Fecundity
was measured on detached leaves in petri dishes held in an incubator under
controlled light, temperature, and humidity. The cotton aphid had greatest intrinsic
rate of increase on bean, kenaf, and shepherd's purse. The green peach aphid had
greatest intrinsic rate of increase on shepherd's purse, fiddleneck, pepper, and
malva. Pepper was a poor host for cotton aphid, while cotton was a poor host for
green peach aphid, and Powell's amaranth was a poor host for both aphid species.
Variations in the ranking patterns of host plants among fecundity, survival, and
intrinsic rate of increase are compared with other aphid life-table studies.
Introduction
The cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover, and green peach aphid, Myzus
persicae (Sulzer), are major crop pests. They are polyphagus sap feeders and vector
plant diseases (Brown 1992, Kennedy et al 1962, Leclant and Deguine 1994, van
Emden et al. 1969, Williams 2004). A. gossypii has become an important cotton pest
in California's San Joaquin Valley, causing mid-season damage and late season
concerns for sticky lint (Godfrey 1998). M. persicae feeds on various weeds,
including pigweed species, malva, and shepherd's purse (Heathcote et al. 1965, van
Emden 1963 ). Many of the weed hosts are known reservoirs for viruses that affect
crops, such as virus yellows that may cause 30% losses in sugar beets (Duffus
1961).
This study will provide important information about the ability of these aphids
to utilize available host-plants. The most widely distributed hosts are roadside weeds
such as malva, but popular ornamentals, like hibiscus, may play a role in suburban
areas. If necessary, alternative hosts could be removed or monitored in the
agricultural landscape to reduce the likelihood of A. gossypii and M, persicae
problems later in the season. The comparison of aphids on specific hosts may
suggest what plants are most important and the manner in which A. gossypii and M.
persicae populations may partition among landscape resources. The seasonal
population cycle of aphids in the San Joaquin Valley depends on the continuous
availability of host plants.
The plants selected for this study were common weeds, ornamentals, or
crops, and all plants were dicots (class Magnoliopsida). One host was bell pepper,
Capsicum annuum L. var. California Wonder (family Solanaceae), which was used to
maintain the M. persicae colony. Four hosts from the family Malvaceae: hibiscus,
Hibiscus lunariifolius Willd .; kenaf, Hibiscus cannabinus L.; cotton, Gossypium

hirsutum L., and malva, Malva parviflora L., are known hosts of the cotton aphid
(Dixon 1985). Hibiscus is commonly planted around homes as an ornamental. Kenaf
is grown for fiber and malva is a predominant winter weed. A legume host, (family
Fabaceae) Kentucky bush baby bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L., was expected to be a
good host for both A. gossypii and M. persicae (Dixon 1985, 1997). The last three
host-plants represented common winter or spring weeds in California's San Joaquin
Valley - Shepherd's purse, Capsella bursa-pastris (family Brassicaceae); fiddleneck,
Amsinkia intermedi (Borginaceae), Powell amaranth, Amaranthus powellii subsp.
bouchonii (Amaranthaceae).
Cohort life-table analyses were used to provide a comparison of suitability
among A. gossypii and M. persicae on key host-plants. This study used quantitative
methods to rank the hosts that are likely to play an important role in the population
dynamics of these aphids.
Methods

The study was conducted at the University of California's Shafter Research
Extension Center in 2005. Plants were grown in a greenhouse with 14 h light : 10 h
dark using supersoilTM(San Mateo, CA). Plants were fertilized with Miracle Grow All
Purpose plant food (Marysville, OH) that was siphoned into the watering system.
Once each week, ca. 500 ml of the 30N : 15P : 15K solution (total dissolved solids
-1072 PPM) was fed to each plant.
Greenhouse colonies of aphids were maintained on hibiscus (A. gossypii) and
pepper (M. persicae ). The cotton aphid colony was started from infestations in cotton
fields and regularly infused with wild stock each year. Similarly, green peach aphid
was started from field collections on unknown hosts and infused with green peach
aphids that colonized pepper plants grown in the greenhouse. Both aphid colonies
were composed of stocks from the San Joaquin Valley. From these colonies, parental
lines of aphids were seeded on each host-plant species and held in an incubator
(24"C, 50% R.H., and 14 L:10 D hours) so that at least all parental aphids to those
used in experiments were reared on the host. Wetted paper towel bedding was
placed in petri dishes, and freshly excised leaves were placed in the dishes upside
down (abaxial side up). Adults in these petri dishes were used to acquire aphids less
than 1 day old. Aphids were reared on leaves of each plant species so that parents
were habituated to the desired plant-species. This controlled for any maternal effects
on offspring due to the host-plant of the parent (Nevo and Coll 2001).
Methods were similar to many studies using excised leaves (Auclair and Aroga
1984, Behle and Michels 1990, Blande et al. 2004, Coleson and Miller 2005,
Nowerski et a l . 1995, Perng 2002, Satar et al. 1999, Walgenbach et al. 1988).
Assays were performed in an environmental chamber held at 24.9 0.7 " C , 68.5
8.2 % R.H. and 14 L:10 D with photophase intensity of 0.138 + 0.031 lum.1 cm2,
based on ~ o b measurements
o ~ ~
(Onset Computer Corp.).
Individual aphids were assayed in 9 cm diameter petri dishes. The youngest,
fully-expanded leaves were selected from each plant species, washed in a dilute
bleach solution, rinsed, and blotted dry. This removed any surface contaminants as a
confounding variable in the experiment. Leaf sections were placed abaxial side up on
the moist paper toweling in petri dishes. Single one-day-old aphids were transferred
with a camel's hair brush to the clean leaf. The individual was monitored daily for its
entire lifetime. Offspring were removed, and the number was recorded. New leaves
were provided at 2-3 day intervals as needed. Data for aphid survival and
reproduction were not recorded for M. persicae on bean or hibiscus because
reproduction was insufficient to set up assays.

+

+

Survival time, immature development time, and total reproduction were
analyzed with a general linear model in Statistica (Statsoft 1999). The survival time
and total reproduction were log(x) transformed to normalize their distributions.
Homogenous means were grouped with Newman-Keuls range tests (Winer et al.
1991, Bernal et al. 1997, Tsai 1998). The intrinsic rate of increase (r), doubling time
(DT), finite rate of increase (A), net reproductive rate (R), and generation time (T)
were calculated according to Meyer et al. (1986). Specifically, per capita age specific
fecundity (m,) and age specific mortality (I,) were used to calculate
R = 1 Ixm,
(1)
T = 1 xl,m, I R
(2)
1 = 1 Ixm, emm
(solve for r)
(3)
A = er
(4)
where x is the time index in days. The method used jackknife resampling to test for
differences in the above variables among aphids and plants (Maia et a/. 2000).
Results

.

A total of 603 aphids were used, and 41 died during experimental handling
while adults and were excluded from survival and fertility analyses (Table 1).
Generally, equal efforts were made to acquire replicates in each category so the
numbers (N in Table 1) of successful replicates alone suggest combinations where
hosts were less able to support aphid populations. The category of M. persicae on
hibiscus was excluded from survival and fertility analyses because the host was not
suitable. A total of 134 aphids died while nymphs, and these were excluded from
analysis of development time. Finally, the categories of M. persicae on bean,
hibiscus, and cotton were also excluded from developmental analysis because their
w s i v e variability prevented the program from calculating on mean values.
- -. Analysis of variance for the development time (df=14, 346; F=6.7; pc0.01)
showed differences among different aphid and host-plant combinations. NewmanKuels' homogenous groups were used to differentiate categories (Fig. 1). For A.
gossypii, development times were shortest for bean and amaranth, and longest for
pepper and fiddleneck. For M. persicae , development times were shortest for
shepherd's purse, and longest for kenaf. Of the response variables examined, the
least differentiation of homogenous groups was shown in development time
(R2=0.25).
Survival time (Fig. 2) differed significantly among categories (df=16, 521;
F=7.8; pe0.01) with ~ ~ = 0 . 3 0 Newman-Kuels'
.
separation showed greater
differentiation in survival than development time. For A. gossypii, survival times were
shortest on amaranth, fiddleneck, and bean, and longest for kenaf, cotton, and
shepherd's purse. For M. persicae , survival times were shortest on bean, amaranth,
and cotton, and longest for kenaf and pepper.
Per capita total reproduction (Fig. 3) difffered significantly among aphid and
plant combinations (df=16, 521; F=17.6; pc0.01). For A. gossypii, fewer offspring
were produced on amaranth, pepper, and hibiscus, and more on kenaf, shepherd's
purse, and cotton. For M. persicae , offspring was lowest for bean, cotton, and
amaranth and highest for pepper. Per capita reproduction captured the largest
amount of variation, R2=0.36, among the parameters subjected to analysis of
variance.
The estimates for demographic parameters analyzed using jackknife are
shown in Table I.The ranking of r, DT, and A were consistent, while R and T more

TABLE 1. Demographic Parameters Calculated for Each Combination of Plant and
Aphid species. Standard Error Estimates Made by Jackknife Resampling.

Aphid sp. Plant ~ pN . ~

A. gossypii

Amara

0.02k0.14a

0.98k13.19

M. persicae

Cotton

0.05k0.1 l a

126.84243.16

A. gossypii

Pepper

0.07k0.04 ab

M. persicae

Amara

0.12k0.05 abc 4.24k3.17

A. gossypii

Hibis

0.18k0.03 abcd 3.70k0.62

A. gossypii

Fiddle

0.25k0.04 acde 2.64k0.48

A. gossypii

Malva

0.30k0.01 ae

2.30k0.10

M. persicae

Kenaf

0.31k0.02 ae

2.25k0.13

M. persicae

Malva

0.33k0.02 aef

2.1 1k0.13

M. persicae

Pepper

0.34k0.01 ef

2.06k0.05

A. gossypii

Cotton

0.35k0.03 ef

1.94k0.15

M. persicae

Fiddle

0.36k0.02 efg

1.92k0.13

M. persicae

Sh Pur

0.39k0.03 efg

1.78k0.13

A. gossypii

Sh pur

0.40k0.02 fg

1.7220.09

A. gossypii

Kenaf

0.43k0.02 g

1.62k0.06

A. gossypii

Bean

0.46k0.02 g

1.52k0.07

5.83k6.27

a Amara is Powell's amaranth, Hibis is hibiscus, Fiddle is fiddleneck, and Sh Pur is
shepherd's purse.
Intrinsic rate of increase.
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Fig 1. Aphid development time among host plants represented by box plot of mean,
S.E. and S.D. The categories show host-plant and aphid species, with green peach
aphid (GPA) and cotton aphid (CA). Categories with the same letter are not
significantly different (see text for details).
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Fig 2. Aphid survival time among host plants represented by box plot of mean, S.E.
and S.D. The categories show host-plant and aphid species, with green peach aphid
(GPA) and cotton aphid (CA). Categories with the same letter are not significantly
different.

Cl Mean

MeartkSE

1Man*SD

Fig 3. Total per capita aphid reproduction among host plants represented by box plot
of mean, S.E. and S.D. The categories show host-plant and aphid species, with
green peach aphid (GPA) and cotton aphid (CA). Categories with the same letter are
not significantly different.

closely followed the pattern of per capita reproduction (Fig. 3). A. gossypii on
amaranth and M. persicae on cotton had very large S.E., but smaller S.E. forother
categories allowed significant separation among intermediate r values (homogenous
groups b, c, and e in Table 1). For A. gossypii, rwas low for pepper and high for bean
and kenaf. For M. persicae, r was low for cotton and high for shepherd's purse.

Discussion
Although r is the primary measure used to compare host-plants in this study,
the general pattern of host suitability is enhanced when development, survivorship
and reproduction are also used in host comparisons. Our results showed that
development time was not as good an indicator of host-plant suitability as the other
measures. Of the response variables examined, development time had the least
agreement in ranking and had large homogenous groups of categories that made
statistical interpretation difficult. Despite these issues, the rapid development of A.
gossypii on bean and shepherd's purse played a large role in the higher ranking
among r values. In addition, the longer development time of M. persicae on pepper
reduced its r compared to its top rank in survival and reproduction. Generally, ranking
of survival (Fig. 2) and fertility (Fig. 3) were very similar. An interesting finding in this
study was that both aphid species performed very well on kenaf, and susceptibility to
aphids may make this fiber crop difficult to manage. Taken as a whole, this study
showed that A. gossypii and M. persicae may find winter refuge on malva, shepherd's
purse and to lesser extent, fiddleneck.

Van Steenis and El-Kahawass (1995) found high cotton aphid mortality early
in development. This is not surprising for r selected species like aphids (Boyce 1984),
and I observed a typical exponential decline in survival among all groups. However,
the dominance of a few reproducers was somewhat surprising, given the controlled
experimental conditions. Over 95% of offspring was attributed to 45% of A. gossypii
and 52% of M. persicae. This shows that about half the aphids accounted for most of
the reproduction in each species. Although both species reproduce
parthenogenetically, the variation in individual fertility may indicate high genetic
variation in host suitability was maintained within our colonies.
Behle and Michels (1990) examined demographics for the Russian wheat
aphid (Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko)) on wheat and rye. They compared demographics
using four methods: potted plants, hydroponic plants, excised leaves on agar, and
excised leaves on moist paper, and they found the differences among methods were
small compared with differences between the host-plants. Their technique showed a
consistent pattern among methods for comparison of host-plants, which supports the
use of excised leaves to compare host-plants. Crafts-Brandner (1999) described how
greenhouse plants with clip cages are also problematic because vascular flow is
restricted in the leaf, and the microenvironment is altered inside the clip-cage. The
common use of clip-cages suggests that another methodological comparison similar
to Behle and Michels' (1990) study would be useful.
Both A. gossypii and M. persicae may be anholocyclic on herbaceous weeds
all year in the San Joaquin Valley. However, both aphid species may exhibit an
holocyclic lifecycle, where oviposition occurs on woody winter hosts in the fall.
Among the common hosts in southern California, A. gossypii may utilize citrus and M.
persicae may use stone fruits (van Steenis 1992, Dixon 1985). Komazaki (1982)
found that A. gossypii on mandarins (family Rutaceae), Citrus unshiu (Marc), had
~ 0 . 3and R=23.4 at 24.5"C, which suggested a relatively moderate suitability.
However, Komazaki et al. (1982) concluded that A. gossypii was more prevalent on
spring weeds and these were the primary source of dispersing alates. Broadbent and
Heathcote (1955) surveyed M. persicae overwintering and proposed that herbaceous
hosts were likely to be the primary hosts in areas without severe winters. Therefore,
woody hosts probably are not major population sources for spring aphids in central
and southern California.
Several studies have examined demographics of A. gossypii on other hosts.
Van Steenis and El-Kahawas (1995) found A. gossypii on young cucumber
(Cucumus sativus L.) leaves at 25°C had ~ 0 . 3 4(T=13.9 and R=53). Similarly,
Kocourek et a/. (1994) calculated, for A. gossypii on cucumber, ~ 0 . 3 6(T=10.9 and
R=52) at 25"C, and the success of A. gossypii on the Cucurbitaceae shows why A.
gossypii is often called the melon aphid. Kocourek's demographic values were
comparable to the best hosts in the study reported here. Van Steenis (1992) found
comparable growth on malvaceous hosts. Similarly, Satar et a/. (1999) and Kersting
et a/. (1999) studied A. gossypii on cotton and both calculated ~ 0 . 3 4 which
,
agrees
. Malva sylvestris, A. gossypii had R=66
with results of the present study, ~ 0 . 3 5 On
(and ~ 0 . 4 0 )which
,
is four times the R for M. pan~ifloraused in this study (Satar et a/.
1999).
M. persicae demographics have been examined on several hosts (Tamaki and
Olsen 1979). Tamaki and Olsen (1979) found similar values for shepherd's purse
( ~ 0 . 3 6 ) .They found M. persicae on redroot pigweed, A. retroflexus, had ~ 0 . 1 1 ,
which concurs with my finding for A. powelii in this study. This very poor host
performance may indicate that Amaranthaceae are not important overwintering hosts.
A Brassicaceae (radish, Raphinus sativus L.) was calculated to have ~ 0 . 3 6 which
,
is
close to that of shepherd's purse ( ~ 0 . 3 9 )found in this study. DeLoach (1974)

studied M. persicae on cabbage (Brassicaceae but variety unspecified) and
discovered ~ 0 . 2 9 which
,
is lower than values on shepherd's purse observed here.
Heathcote (1962) found far greater reproduction on Brassicaceae, but used whole
plants held at cooler temperatures. The data reported here supports Heathcote's
(1962) conclusion that mustards are a highly suitable host for M. persicae and are
likely to be important overwintering refugia in the San Joaquin Valley. Finally, Tamaki
7 a Malvaceae (mallow, Malva neglecta Wallr.),
and Olsen (1979) calculated ~ 0 . 3 for
which is consistent with results for malva and kenaf, but not cotton.
Leaf age is also important to aphid performance (van Steenis and El-Kahawas
1995, Auclair 1963, van Emden et al. 1969), which was controlled by selecting young
fully-expanded leaves. Behle and Michels (1990) found Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko)
aphids on excised leaves did not have a consistent bias in r estimates compared to
whole plants: aphids on specific plant species may perform better on excised leaves,
while the same aphid on another plant species may perform better on whole plants.
Generally, comparison across methods, whole plant or excised leaves, is of less
interest than inferring how aphids might perform on host-plants in the field. The
ranking of host-plant suitability may not extrapolate to the field because natural
enemies and other environmental factors will also affect aphid demographics. Van
Emden et al. (1969) showed that leaf characteristics play a significant role in host
suitability for M. persicae , but I consistently used young, fully-expanded leaves
(Perng 2002, Nowerski et a?. 1995, Satar et al. 1999, Auclair and Aroga 1984,
Walgenbach et al. 1988). This standardization allowed the effect of leaf features to
influence aphid performance. Ultimately, the seasonal migration of aphids among
hosts is strongly influenced by availability of host-plants, which, in turn is driven by
annual climatic variation.
Laboratory studies can be combined with field prevalence to provide insight
into how environmental factors influence field populations. Factors other than
suitability of host-plants may be used to account for differences from measurements
in a controlled setting. Recent studies have found that endosymbionts may play a
role in mediating the utilization of host-plants (Leonard0 and Muiru 2003). Perhaps
the most important challenge for inferring aphid overwintering populations is
estimating the host-plant distribution in the landscape. The primary evergreen host in
the San Joaquin Valley is citrus, whose spring flush of growth may be colonized by A.
gossypii. We did not test woody hosts, due to the difficulty of growing them in
controlled conditions. Complex interactions in the field hinder the analysis of suitable
hosts, which may be relatively easily evaluated in a controlled laboratory setting.
The ability to predict population growth rate through the season is important
for generalizing the host-rankings found in this study. A consistent relationship
between growth and temperatures has been shown for M. persicae and greenbug,
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani) (Kocourek et al. 1994, Walgenbach et a/. 1988).
Their technique allows the prediction of population growth based on degree-day
accumulation. This method could be very useful for estimating populations of A.
gossypii and M. persicae on host-plants in this study by using temperature records. A
clear issue with extrapolation of the host-ranking is that the plants respond
differentially to temperature, so quality (and phenology) will vary through the season
(Zangerl and Barenbaum 1993). Another issue is the response of parasitoids, which
may hunt preferentially on certain plants (Defarias and Hopper 1997, Hou et al.
1997). Parasitoids also have different development thresholds than their aphid hosts,
which would affect aphid success in exploiting host-plants. However, the degree-day
technique may be useful for creating expectations of host-plant colonization
(Kennedy et al. 1961) and exploitation (Xia et al. 1999). These rankings may be
combined with other information, such as parasitoid performance on certain plants

(Perng and Liu 2002), to clarify the key factors influencing aphid prevalence in the
field. For example, the technique may be used with winter temperature records to
create testable predictions of overwintering aphid populations on various host plants.
This study will aid survey efforts to find overwintering aphids in the field. In the
San Joaquin Valley, future studies will assess the predominance of fiddleneck,
shepherd's purse, and malva, all weeds identified as suitable for aphids. This study
also has implications for biological control, where the use of similar life table methods
may help select host-plants that favor parasitoid establishment. Efforts are underway
to develop nursery areas with host-plants most favorable for overwintering survival of
aphid parasitoids (Godfrey and McGuire 2004).
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Abstract.The five immature stages of Agonoscelis puberula StAl are described and
illustrated; biological notes and a new host plant, Leonotis nepetifolia (L.) are also
recorded.
Resumen. Se describen e ilustran 10s cinco estadios ninfales de Agonoscelis
puberula StAl, se dan notas de su biologia y se registra una nueva planta
hospedera, Leonetis nepetifolia (L.).
Introduction
The African cluster bug, Agonoscelis puberula StAl was recently reported as
established in the New World (Thomas et al. 2003). The species was reported to
occur throughout Mexico and in Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas. We have now
seen specimens from California, Utah and Colorado. The authors emphasized the
close resemblance of this species to members of the genus Trichopepla StAl and
discussed its distribution, habitat and morphology. In the New World A. puberula
was found associated with Marrubium vulgare L. (Lamiaceae) (the common
horehound) a plant native to the Old World. In this paper we describe the nymphal
stages of A. puberula and record a new host plant, Leonotis nepetifolia (L.)
(Lamiaceae), another African invasive weed now widespread in the tropics and
subtropics of both hemispheres (Gill and Conway 1979, Rzedowsky 1985).
Agonoscelis puberula is considered a nuisance rather than an economic pest of
orchards, but Fletcher (1985) noted that the closely related A. rutila (F.), although
not a pest, is important as a natural reservoir of the parasitoid Trissolcus basalis
(Wolleston), a natural enemy of the pest stink bug Nezara viridula L. This could also
be the case for A. puberula.
Materials and Methods
Specimens of A. puberula (both adults and nymphs) were collected at the Botanical

'Heteroptera: Pentatomidae

2 ~ i k ade la Garza Subtropical Agricultural Research Center, United States
Department of Agriculture. Agricultural Research Service, 2413 E. Hwy 83,
Weslaco, TX 78596

Garden of the Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, situated in the southern
part of Mexico City, on 9 June 2003. All specimens were associated with L.
nepetifolia, a weed that grows typically on road edges. Measurements were made
with a graduated ocular on a dissecting microscope. Dimensions are given in mm
SD. Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida. Voucher material is
deposited in the National Insect Collection at the lnstituto de Biologia, UNAM
(CNIN).
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Agonoscelis puberula Stal
(Figs. 1-6)
First instar. (Fig.1): Oval, with dorsum convex, hirsute, covered by fine
setae, maximum width between abdominal segments II-Ill. Head, pronotum,
thoracic pleurae, legs, rostrum, mesial and lateral plates dark brown; spiracles pale
yellow; coxae and antennal segments brown. Abdomen yellow with red stripes.
Eyes reddish brown.
Head triangular, decumbent, inserted into the pronotum; eyes small, sessile;
ocelli absent; tylus rounded and slightly longer than juga; antennae four segmented,
segment four the longest and fusiform; rostrum in repose reaching abdominal
segment IV. Thorax: pronotum, mesonotum and metanotum weakly sclerotized,
wider than long, cervical margin concave, posterior margin convex in dorsal view,
anterolateral edge emarginated.
Abdomen: Divisions of abdominal segments visible; lateral plates
rectangular; mesial plate of segment II barely visible, that of segment 111 "8" shaped,
and those of sternites IV-VI rectangular; spiracles present on sternites Il-VII and
with a pair of of trichobotria behind each spiracle in sternites Ill-VII. Measurements
(n=10): body length 2.02 0.14; maximum body width 1.42 0.08. Head: total
length 0.40 0.08; width across eyes 0.73 0.03; interocular distance 0.54 + 0.01;
preocular distance 0.58 0.008; antennal segments: 1 0.13 0.01; 11 0.2 0.0; 111
0.14 0.01; IV 0.36 0.03. Pronotum: total length 0.58 0.04, width across frontal
angles 0.82 0.06, width across humeral angles 1.12 0.04; hind femur length
0.42 0.04; hind tibia length 0.47 0.03; hind tarsi I 0.1 0.02, 11 0.2 0.0.
Second instar. (Fig.2) Pyriform, with dorsum convex, body dorsally very
hirsute, maximum width between abdominal segments 11-Ill. Head, lateral and
mesial abdominal plates, spiracles, pronotum, mesonotum and metanotum (laterally
to the coxae) dark brown. Antennal segments, legs and rostra1 segments brown.
Abdomen and venter pale yellow suffused with orange-reddish. Mesial portion of
pronotum, mesonotum and metanotum orange-reddish or pale red; anterior margin
of pronotum with two or three pale yellow spots, anterior margin of mesonotum with
a mesial spot of the same color; eyes and base of antennal segments red. Head:
similar to first instar. Abdomen similar to first instar except lateral plates occupying
almost entire length of each segment. Measurements (n=10); body length 2.62 2
0.22; maximum body width 1.73 0.01. Head: total length 0.60 0.01; width across
eyes 1.02 2 0.01; interocular distance 0.73 0.03; preocular distance 0.77 0.05;
antennal segments: 1 0.18 2 0.04, 11 0.3 0.0, 111 0.24 0.04, IV 0.46 0.04.
Pronotum: total length 0.45 k 0.05, width across anterior angles I.09 0.01, width
across humeral angles 1.37 k 0.07; hind femur length 0.69 + 0.05; hind tibia length
0.79 0.09, hind tarsi: 10.17 0.01, 11 0.28 2 0.02.
Third instar. (Fig.3) Oval, dorsally convex, hirsute, maximum with between
abdominal segments II-Ill. Body yellow with reddish tint. Head, antennal segments,
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Figs. 1-5. Nymphal stages of Agonoscelis puberula St61

pronotum, mesonotum, metanotum, lateral and mesial plates, and spiracles, dark
brown; ventral part of head, rostrum and legs pale brown; each jugum with a yellow
stripe; base of pronotum and abdomen with a row of yellow symmetrical stripes;
eyes shining red. Head triangular, inserted into the pronotum; rostrum reaching
abdominal segment IV. Thorax: Pronotum convex with anterolateral margins
concave. Abdomen: spiracles and trichobotria present. Measurements (n=10):
body length 2.97 k 0.17; maximum body width 2.3 0.02. Head: total length 0.69 k
0.09; width across eyes 1. I 2 k 0.02; interocular distance 0.85 k 0.01; preocular
distance 0.9 0.06; antennal segments: I 0.26 0.02; 11 0.51 k 0.3; 111 0.42 0.00; IV
0.63 0.00. Pronotum: total length 0.59 k 0.05, width across anterior angles 1.28 k
0.08, width across humeral angles 1.7 k 0.03; hind femur 1.1 k 0.03; hind tibia
length 1.2 k 0.01; hind tarsi 1 0.21 k 0.03, 11 0.23 k 0.5.
Fourth instar. (Fig.4) Oval, dorsally convex, hirsute, with sparse
punctuations, maximum width between abdominal segments II-Ill. Head, thorax,
legs (excepting tarsi), pale yellow; tylus, base of head, four stripes running along
pronotum, mesonotum and metanotum, mesial and lateral abdominal plates and
spiracles, black or dark brown; antennal and rostral segments and coxae pale
brown; abdomen, and central portion of pronotum, mesonotum and metanotum
yellow reddish; eyes red. Head: triangular, rostrum reaching the abdominal
segment Ill; tylus longer than juga, antennal segment IV the longest; eyes rounded;
ocelli absent. Thorax: anterior margin of pronotum slightly concave; anterolateral
margins carinate; wing pads evident but very small. Abdomen: Similar to the third
stadium. Measurements (N=10): Body length 3.7 0.01; maximum body width 2.5
0.01. Head : total length 0.88 0.12; width across eyes 1.36 0.08; interocular
distance 0.86 0.06; preocular distance 1.04 0.04; antennal segments 1 0.24 +
0.0; 11 0.48 0.04; 111 0.47 0.03; IV 0.64 + 0.0. Pronotum: total length 0.68 0.04;
width across frontal angles 1.4 0.01; width across humeral angles 1.6 0.06; hind
femur length 1.2 k 0.06; hind tibia length 1.3 0.08; hind tarsi: 1 0.3 0.0, 11 0.39
0.12.
Fifth instar. (Fig.5) Oval, dorsally convex, hirsute, maximum width between
abdominal segments II-Ill. Head, thorax, abdomen and legs yellow; body suffused
with dark brown spots. External margin of tylus, antennal segments, lateral and
mesial plates, rostral segments and spiracles black; four black stripes running
through pronotum, scutellum and wing pads, though of variable width and color
intensity. Mesial black spot on each femora and on the apex of tibia. Eyes and ocelli
red. Head: triangular, eyes conspicuous, ocelli present, antennae four-segmented,
the second the longest; rostrum reaching the middle part of abdominal segment Ill.
Thorax scutellum reaching the base of abdominal segment II; wing pads reaching
the apex of abdominal segment Ill; lateral plates Il-IV rectangular. Measurements:
body length 6.7 0.36; maximum body width 4.0 0.36; Head : total length 1.08 +
0.18; width across eyes 1.77 k 0.03; interocular distance 1.21 0.07; preocular
distance 1.3 0.01; interocelar distance 0.76 0.01; antennal segments 1 0.44
0.02; 11 0.87 k 0.09; 111 0.64 0.02; IV 0.84 0.06. Pronotum: total length 0.88 2
0.04; width across anterior angles 2.3 k 0.04; width across humeral angles 3.43 +
0.01. Scutellum: total length 1.5 0.09; maximum width 1.8 0.02; hind femur
length 2.19 0.04; hind tibia length 2.1 0.06; hind tarsi: 10.36 + 0.0 tarsi 11 0.54 +
0.06.
Adult. (Fig. 6) Redescribed in Thomas et a1 (2003).
Biological notes. All stages were collected on inflorescences of L.
nepetifolia. Plants were found at exposed sites at the edge of a road in the
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FIG. 6. Adult of Agonoscelis puberula StAl
botanical garden. The habitat is similar to those described by Gill & Conway (1979)
for this plant in South Africa. In April 1992 one of us (EGS) observed individuals of
A. puberula on inflorescences of L. nepetifolia in Cuicuilco, Mexico City, carrying
individual seeds with their rostrum. This behavior was not observed at other sites.
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Gaseous Phosphine from Cylinders V.S.Sitophilus zeamais
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
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Abstract. Methyl bromide (MB) damages the ozone layer; therefore, the use
of phosphine from cylinders applied directly in gaseous form was studied as an
alternative for the control of Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky in stored maize. Three
factors were considered: 1) phosphine concentration, testing 100, 200 and 300
ppm and a control with 0 ppm; 2) exposure time, with a first set of 6, 10, 18, 24 and
48 hr, and another of 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 hr; and finally 3) temperature, with 5OC for the
first set of exposure times, and 21 and 30°C for the second set. The TLS0and TLgO
were estimated by probit analysis; mortality data were examined statistically by
analysis of variance and regression. Comparisons of TLs among temperatures
show a significant difference in all cases: lethal times were significantly shorter as
temperature increased. Comparisons of TLs among concentrations revealed that,
statistically, the TLs corresponding to 100 ppm, were different from those of 200
and 300 ppm, and that high concentrations were statistically indistinguishable. An
effective control of S. zeamais was obtained at all temperatures tested: at 5"C, the
concentration of 200 ppm during 24 h produced 100% of mortality; at 2I0C, the
concentration of 300 ppm during 8 h generated a mortality near to 100%; and at
30°C, a mortality of 100% was obtained using a concentration of 200 ppm for 6 h.
Introduction
Methyl bromide (CH3Br, BM) has been used extensively in pest control
throughout the world, but at the Montreal Protocol, signed by 183 countries; it was
agreed in 1986 to slowly reduce its use until it is completely eliminated because of
the damage it causes to the ozone layer. But, its phasing-out has been postponed
for lack of adequate and efficient replacement methodologies. It was expected that
as of 1 January 2005, the reduction would be 100% in developed countries and
20% in developing countries, which would have a deadline of 1 January 2015 to
eliminate its use. However, various countries have requested exceptions of critical
use that, if authorized, would permit them to continue using MB in certain cases
'ishebe@yahoo.com.mx Tels. (844) 482-1 128, (81) 8377-4859
' ~ n i d a d Academica Multidisciplinaria Agronomia y Ciencias, Universidad Autonoma de
Tamaulipas, Centro Universitario Victoria, C.P. 87149, Cd. Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico.
This article only report research results. The mention of trade, firm, or corporation names does not
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where no alternative methods have been found. Also, for lack of better methods,
the use of MB has been included and considered exempt for pre-shipment and
quarantine treatments that represent more than 22% of the total use (UNEP 2003).
Phosphine is a gas that has been used successfully for a long time to control
destructive organisms in stored products. However, the traditional application of
this fumigating agent has the following drawbacks: it is explosive at 17,900 ppm
(Bond 1984); doses at which it is commonly used are high, customarily exceeding
2,000 ppm (Anonymous 1998); and abuse of this compound has submitted insect
stored product populations to selective pressure resulting in the development of
genetic resistance (Zettler et al. 1989, Zettler and Keever 1994, Collins et al.
2002).
The use of phosphine from cylinders eliminates or reduces these negative
aspects as it is possible to employ small concentrations successfully
(Desmarchelier 1984; Phillips et al. 2003a, 2003b) without risks of explosion. In
addition, this technology can be integrated easily with the addition of C02
(Pearson 1995), which possesses great effectiveness in controlling species that
have acquired resistance as reported by Athie et al. (1998).
This study is a contribution to the development of alternatives to MB for
controlling noxious organisms that attack stored products. The objective was to
study the efficacy of phosphine formulated from cylinders (EC02FUMETM, Cytec
Industries Inc. USA) (Anonymous 2000) and applied in a gaseous state directly to
stored corn against adult maize weevils, Sitophilus zeamais Motshulsky.
Materials and Methods

This research was conducted in the Stored Products Pest Research
Laboratory at the School of Agronomy (Facultad de Agronomia) of the Universidad
Autonoma de Nuevo Leon. Live specimens of Sitophilus zeamais were taken from
colonies collected originally in Marin, Nuevo Leon. The procedure for their
reproduction was that of Davis and Bry (1985) and Sedlacek et al. (1991).
Experimental units were 2,715-ml glass jars fitted with a port for the
application of the gas mixture with a syringe. Two kilograms of maize at 12%
moisture content and a 60-ml plastic vial containing the individuals that would be
submitted to the treatment plus a small portion of food consisting of approximately
30 grains of corn were placed into each experimental unit.
To permit gaseous exchange, a 3.81-cm diameter orifice covered with plastic
gauze was constructed into the lid of each vial; in addition, thirty 0.079-cm orifices
were constructed into the sides. A string was tied to the vials to facilitate their
extraction from the grain. Ten adult insects which had emerged one to three weeks
prior to the experiment were placed into each vial.
Three experimental variables were evaluated: 1) phosphine concentrations,
testing 100, 200 and 300 ppm, and another of 0 ppm as a control; 2) exposure
times, with a first set of 6, 10, 18, 24 and 48 hr, and another of 2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 hr;
and finally 3) temperature, with 5OC for the first set of exposure times. and 21 and
30°C for the second set. Three replications in a complete randomized design with a
factorial arrangement were performed.
The formulation used was phosphine and C02 in proportions of 2 and 98%,
respectively, confined as a liquid in a steel cylinder. This cylinder had 20,000 ppm
of phosphine, guaranteed with a certificate of analysis (P.D. number PS-0202)
from the formulating company Cytec Canada, Inc. For safety and ease of handling,
the gas was passed from the steel cylinder to a deflated basketball. The extraction

and application of the phosphine concentrations in the experimental units was
done by means of a 100-ml gas syringe (HamiltonTMmodel 1100).
For the application of the 200 pprn phosphine concentration, a volume of
11100 was used in relation to the exposure chamber volume, which in this case
was a 3,715-ml jar (i.e., 37.0 ml of gaseous mixture were applied to each of the
experimental units from which an equal volume of air had been extracted
previously). For the other concentrations, the calculation was made in a similar
manner. To corroborate the precision with which the phosphine concentrations
were handled, colorimetric detector tubes (MSA AuerTM5085) were used, thereby
confirming whether the desired concentrations had been applied.
With the data obtained, probit, regression and analysis of variance (ANOVA)
were made with SPSS (1999). ANOVA were made with the mortality percentages
transformed into Bliss angles (Bartlett 1947, Steel and Torrie 1960), considering
the factors of phosphine concentrations (without 0 pprn controls) and exposure
times. Means were compared with the Tukey method at a significance level of
0.05. On the rare occasions in which some mortality existed in the controls, the
mortality percentages of the other treatments were corrected by Abbott (1925)
formula.

Results and Discussion
The bi-factorial ANOVA showed a highly significant difference in mortality for
concentrations and exposure times; there also existed an interaction between
these factors at 5 and 30°C. In general, a decreased mortality was observed with
lesser phosphine concentrations and shorter exposure times. An increase in
mortality was also observed in relation to increase of temperature (Table 1).
With a temperature of 5OC and a concentration of 100 ppm, 48 hr were
required to obtain total mortality, while with 200 or 300 ppm, total mortality was
achieved in 24 hr. With a temperature of 2I0C, the maximum mortality reached
was near 93% with 200 or 300 pprn in the 8-hr test, although this percentage was
not significantly different from the 87% mortality that was achieved at 6 hr. With a
temperature of 30°C and 8 hr of exposure, the 200 pprn concentration killed all the
individuals (as well as the 300 pprn concentration), while that of 100 pprn killed
93%, although there was no significant difference between these mortalities. The
300 pprn concentration had a kill rate of 100% at 6 hr, but there was no significant
difference between this and the 200 pprn concentration which killed 96% of the
individuals.
Probit analyses were made to estimate lethal times (TLs). Table 2 shows their
slopes (P) and standard errors (EE), which denote that the analyses were
acceptable, except those of the 100 and 300 pprn concentrations at 2I0C. In these
two latter cases, the quotient between P and EE exceeds slightly the contour of
1.96, which corresponds to the "t" student distribution with a significance level of
5% and
degrees of freedom and which, according to Robertson and Preisler
(1992), denies the existence of a lineal function in the response. For this reason,
the data for the 100 and 300 pprn concentrations at 2I0C are not considered for
calculating TL.
Lethal times TL50 and TLgOand their intervals of confidence are shown in
Table 3; the result of comparisons for both times was identical. The comparisons of
these estimates corroborated the results of the ANOVA means comparisons.
Lethal times were significantly shorter as temperature increased. The TLs
corresponding to 100 pprn are different from those of 200 and 300 ppm, which are
equal to each other at 5 and 30%.

Table 1. Percentage of Average Mortality of Adults of S. zeamais at Various
Temperatures, ~ h o s p h i n econcentrations a n d - ~ x ~ o s uTimes.
re
Temp.

Phosphine
concentration

0
100
200
300

30

Exposure time (h)"

Exposure time (h)=
4
6
0.00
0.00
13.01BCc
13.01ABc
59.99BCb
87.45ABb
83.22BCa
87.60ABa

2
0.00
9.58Cc
23.18Cb
72.03Ca

3
0.00
9.58Cc
36.44Cb
70.99Ca

0.00
26.20Cb
70.59Ca
65.58Ba

0.00
29.66Cb
82.64Bca
90.41Aa

0.00
56.84Bc
82.23Cb
95.52Aa

0.00
73.80Bb
95.53ABa
100.00Aa

8
0.00

0.00
93.02Aa
100.00Aa
100.00Aa

a~omparisonby rows: Those percentages of mortality for exposure times within each concentration and
temperature with the same capital letter are not significantly different (P2 0.05, Tukey).
b~omparisonby columns: Those percentages of mortality for concentrations within each exposure time and
temperature with the same small letter are not significantly different (P? 0.05. Tukey).

Table 2. The Slope (P) and Standard Error (EE) of the Probit Analyses of Lethal Times for
Adults of S. zeamais at Three Temperatures and Three Phosphine Concentrations.
Phosphine concentration
(PPm)

5°C
P
3.587
3.250
4.398

100
200
300

EE
0.510
0.534
0.724

Temperature
21"C
P
EE
1.546 0.547
3.910 0 605
1.567 0.579

30°C
P
EE
3.374
0.566
2.665
0.745
5.077
1.354

Table 3. TLSo and TLgO (h) and the Intervals of Confidence at 95% (in parenthesis) for
Adults of S. zeamais at Three Temperatures and Three Phosphine Concentrations.
Letal
Time
(h)

Phosphine
concentrationb
(PP~)

TL90

100
200
300

Temperaturea
5°C

21"C

30°C

29.33 (23.62-41.35) Aa
22.40 (17.90-32.56) Ab
15.84 (13.27-21.08) Ab

-----7.11 (5.87-9.81) Ba

8.59 (6.78-13.19) Ba
4.14 (3.27-6.52) Cb
2.99 (2.57-3.93) Bb

------

acornparison by rows: Those TL for temperatures, within each concentrationwithin the same capital letter, are
not significantly different (overlap of intervals of confidence).
D~omparison
by columns: Those TL for concentrations,within each temperature with the same small letter, are
not significantly different (overlap of intervals of confidence).

These results agree with studies that have demonstrated that temperature
augments the effect of phosphine and fumigants in general (Cotton 1932,
Donahaye et al. 1996, Phillips et al. 2003a).
Phillips et al. (2003a) studied phosphine from cylinders against adults of
Sitophilus oryzae L. at a 200 pprn concentration and 5OC, wherein they reported
93.3% mortality in 24 hr, which is very similar to our results in the same
combination. In two other similar tests, but with temperatures of 18 and 32OC, they
evaluated six exposure times and obtained 100% mortality since the first
observation at 8 hr. In the present study, we observed mortality of nearly 100% at 8
hr; however, additional data were obtained beginning 2 hr after the application of
the fumigant.
At any of the temperatures studied, mortality as a function of the phosphine
concentration for each exposure time behaved according to the quadratic
regression model and had high and significant coefficients of determination. By
means of differential calculus, the maximum mortalities reached were defined with
various exposure times and various phosphine concentrations at each of the
temperatures studied as shown in Table 4.
It is well known that a descent in temperature affects the physiology of S.
zeamais as reported by Nakakita and lkenaga (1997), such that the respiration
rate, locomotive activity, incubation, metamorphosis and consequently the
population growth is diminished. For this reason, it is not unusual that the tolerance
to phosphine increases as temperature decreases, and that the contrary results
are obtained as temperature rises.
At 5OC, 161 pprn of phosphine lasting 24 hr would be sufficient to obtain total
mortality (Table 4). Phillips et al. (2003a) found an effect in accordance with the
results obtained in our study.
Considering that temperature is a decisive factor when fumigating, it is
evident that it is possible to make effective fumigations at 5OC by means of the
phosphine-in-cylinders method in contrast to the method of solid products (e.g.,
tablets and pellets) that generate phosphine which are ineffective because of the
difficulty in liberating the active ingredient at this temperature and below
(Anonymous 2000). In addition, the doses recommended for temperatures near
this value increase noticeably, surpassing 3,000 pprn and exposure times of 120 hr
(Anonymous 2004). This information, even when referring to practical fumigations,
reflects an enormous difference when compared with our results in this study.
Furthermore, Phillips et al. (2003a) showed that phosphine from cylinders was
employed successfully at a temperature of 0.5OC.
In the experiment at 2I0C, 100% mortality was not obtained. The 300 pprn
concentration reached 96.16% mortality at 8 hr. According to the trend of the
function that describes the mortality, it was found that it is possible to reach 100%
mortality in 8 hr if a concentration of 321 pprn is used (Table 4).
The result of this part of the study differs from that of Phillips et al. (2003a)
who, when working with S. oryzae with a 200 pprn concentration at 18OC, obtained
100% mortality at 8 hr of exposure.
With a temperature of 30°C, mortalities close to 100% were obtained after 3
and 4 hr with the 300 pprn phosphine concentration; at exposure times of 6 and 8
hr, 100% mortality was reached with 200 ppm. Calculations indicate that it is
possible to reach the maximum value with a concentration of 192 pprn for a 6 hr
exposure time (Table 4).
Phillips et al. (2003a), with a phosphine concentration of 200 pprn and a
temperature of 32OC, obtained a 100% mortality of S. oryzae in 8 hr in a laboratory
test; however, in another study performed in metallic silos with the same species,

concentration and temperature, they (Phillips et al. 2003b) reported that it took 24
hr to obtain 100% mortality.
Table 4. Maximum Mortalities of S. zeamais Obtained at Various Temperatures, Exposure
Times and Phosphine Concentrations, According to a Regression ~ o d e l .
Temperature Exposure Phosphine
Maximum
Maximum mortality R' for
time
concentration that mortality
with retransformed regression
produce
date
model
maximum
("c)
(h)
mortality
(ppm)
(Bliss angles)
(9'0)
6

229

34.66

32.34

0.89

6

192

80.90

100.00

0.97

"Ex~osuretime for 48 hr is excluded because the 100,200 and 300 .DDm
concentrations Dresented
. Dhosphine
.
.
no significant difference in the percentages of average mortality.
b ~ x ~ o s utime
r e of 8 hr is excluded because the 100.200 and 300 DDm
Dhos~hine
concentrations
resented no
.. . .
sig"ificant difference in the percentages of average.
, .

-r

.-t--

,

Based on the results, it is concluded that the technology of direct application
of phosphine as used in this study is an alternative to MB, even when the
temperature of the product to be fumigated is as low as 5OC (environmental or
induced). Consequently this method is an option for the treatment of refrigerated
food products transported in hermetical containers. Quarantine treatments with MB
or with phosphine in tablets or plates can not be applied at low temperatures, but
the direct application of phosphine gives a solution to this limitation. At a
temperature of 5OC, it will be convenient to use a 200 ppm phosphine
concentration over 24 hr to obtain 100% mortality; while this temperature prevails,
there will not be insect population development, and consequently it will not be
necessary to fumigate again. Under higher temperatures (natural or induced)
fumigation becomes more efficient and the exposure time is shortened. At 2I0C, a
300 ppm concentration during 8 hr gives a mortality rate near 100%. At 30°C,
100% mortality is reached by employing a 200 ppm concentration for 6 hr.
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Sampling European Corn Borer (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) Larvae from Seed
corn' Drying Bins for Bt Resistance Monitoring
J. R. Prasifka, D. V. Sumerford, R. L. Hellmich, L. C. Lewis and D. D. calvin2
USDA-ARS, Corn Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit, Genetics Laboratory c/o
Insectary, Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011

Abstract. Monitoring for resistance to Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt) toxins in
transgenic crops is challenging, in part because alleles conferring resistance appear
to be rare. Consequently, several complementary methods are used to identify,
collect and test putatively resistant individuals. A series of experiments conducted at
commercial seed production facilities explored an alternative sampling method.
Larvae of the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis Hiibner, were collected from
bins containing Bt hybrid seed corn and their inbred progeny (both F2 and backcrossF2 larvae) were tested for resistance to the Bt toxin CrylAb. Marked, laboratoryreared 0. nubilalis larvae also were placed beneath drying corn ears to evaluate
potential contamination of samples by larvae developing on non-Bt corn. Both feral
and laboratory-reared larvae were used to examine the causes and levels of mortality
of larvae in drying bins. Screening of larvae on diet containing CrylAb failed to
provide evidence of resistance, although insufficient inbred lines survived to make
conclusions about the presence of resistance alleles in larvae originally collected
beneath Bt corn. Both larvae from previously dried non-Bt corn and 0. nubilalis
moving between adjacent bins are potential sources of contamination of larvae
collected beneath drying Bt corn. Exposure to conditions inside seed corn drying bins
for 3 d significantly increased 0. nubilalis mortality. Larvae collected beneath seed
corn also showed infection by the pathogens Nosema pyrausta (Paillot) and
Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin, with significant mortality apparently caused
by B. bassiana. While contamination and mortality may limit the application of
sampling beneath drying bins, several modifications could improve the potential utility
of the technique.
Introduction
Transgenic plants containing genes from Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt)
bacteria offer a unique tool for insect pest management; crops modified to produce
Bt-derived proteins (Bt crops) are continuously protected from some insects, whose
densities may be kept lower than previously possible. However, just as with
conventional insecticides, misuse of this technology may lead to development of
resistant pest populations. Artificial selection in the laboratory has produced insects
resistant to one or more Bt toxins (Gould et al. 1995, Huang et al. 2002), though such
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populations may not always survive on Bt crops (Tabashnik et al. 2003). However,
field-evolved resistance to Bt sprays in populations of the diamondback moth, Plutella
xylostella (L.), reinforces the assertion that the development of resistance to Bt crops
is plausible (Tabashnik et al. 1990).
To reduce the likelihood of pests developing resistance, the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) requires implementation of an insect resistance
management (IRM) strategy as a condition for commercial release of Bt crops in the
United States. Resistance management strategies are based on specific knowledge
about the crop, pests, and area of crop production, along with assumptions about the
nature of resistance (EPA 2001). As a result, specific IRM strategies differ, though
ongoing monitoring of the frequency of insects with resistance-conferring alleles
(hereafter, resistance alleles) is currently required as part of all resistance
management strategies. Effective monitoring may provide beneficial information
regardless of the specific results. For example, a relatively constant or declining
frequency of resistance alleles gives evidence that resistance is not developing and
supplies parameter estimates for the models used in developing an IRM plan.
Although no experimental control is available, constant or declining frequencies of
resistance alleles may also be interpreted to suggest other parts of a resistance
management strategy (e.g., non-Bt refuge plantings) are working. Conversely,
detection of an increasing frequency of resistance alleles allows remedial measures
(possibly including the elimination of resistant individuals) to be applied in specific
areas.
However, because resistance alleles are thought to be very rare (<lo"),
monitoring their frequency is a recognized challenge (Venette et al. 2002). Several
methods to identify, collect and test putatively resistant insects are recognized for Bt
crops (EPA 2001), including (1) grower reports of unexpected damage in Bt crops,
(2) systematic field surveillance by seed companies, (3) discriminating or diagnostic
bioassays (Siegfried et al. 2000), (4) the F2 screen (Andow and Alstad 1998, Stodola
and Andow 2004), (5) crosses with resistant lines produced through artificial selection
(Gould et al. 1997), and (6) in-field screening with Bt crops (Venette 2000). Because
of their different inherent strengths and weaknesses, these methods should be
considered complementary (Venette 2002).
In this study, the feasibility of extending the concept of in-field screening was
tested by collecting larvae of the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis Hiibner, from
beneath Bt seed corn contained in drying bins. Commercial seed corn is dried on the
ear in bins, resting on sloped, perforated floors. As heated air moves through the
bins, larvae infesting the corn ears crawl down through the holes in the floors
supporting the ears, onto the solid concrete floors below. Sampling European corn
borer larvae from bins with a Bt-female parent increases the likelihood that larvae
collected were exposed to Bt throughout their development, making them good
candidates to screen for possible resistance to Bt toxins. To test the hypothesis that
sampling European corn borers found in Bt seed corn drying bins could he!? monitor
rare resistance alleles, separate experiments were designed to (1) collect European
corn borer larvae and test their inbred progeny for resistance to the Bt toxin Cry1Ab,
(2) evaluate potential contamination of samples by larvae developing on non-Bt corn,
and (3) examine the causes and levels of mortality of bin-collected larvae.
Materials and Methods

Collections of 0. nubilalis larvae and related experiments were conducted with the
cooperation of five commercial seed production facilities located in central and

eastern lowa near Lone Tree (Syngenta Seeds, Inc.), Marshalltown (Mycogen Corp.),
Toledo (Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc.), Washington (Syngenta Seeds, Inc.), and
Williamsburg (Holden's Foundation Seeds, Inc.). The cooperating facilities used
similar procedures to process and dry seed corn. Harvested ears were unloaded from
trailers and moved by belt-conveyors to mechanical huskers. Subsequent visual
inspection allowed removal of phenotypically divergent (off-type) or moldy corn
before the remaining ears were moved to a dryer. Each bin within a dryer was filled
with ears of a single variety (generally grown at a single location). A continuous flow
of heated air was directed through each bin by opening and closing a variety of doors
in the common double- or single-pass systems (Fig. 1). Batches of corn were dried
adequately within approximately 3 d, after which the ears were removed for shelling.
Because seed production facilities operate continuously during the harvest period (to
avoid losses caused by freezing injury to corn), emptied bins were quickly refilled with
another variety. Reviews of these and other methods related to processing, drying
and storing seed corn are provided by Jugenheimer (1976) and Justice and Bass
(1978).

FILLING AND EXHAUST

FIG 1. Building cross-section of double- or two-pass drying system. Vertical and
horizontal arrows indicate flow of heated air. Diagonal arrows point to locations of
labeled features. (Courtesy of Corn States Hybrid Senlice, Des Moines, lowa)
Collections and Screening for Resistance. 0.nubilalis larvae were collected
from the concrete bin floors beneath drying Bt-corn ears at the Lone Tree facility on
two dates during September 2002. All larvae were collected from beneath corn
hybrids in which the female parent was the source of the Bt trait. Larvae that were
moving or responsive to touch were collected individually into small plastic cups.

After samples were transported to the laboratory, larvae were surface-sterilized by
submersion for 30 s in a 1.5% solution of sodium hypochlorite before being
transferred to new cups containing standard, semi-meridic 0. nubilalis diet (Reed et
al. 1972). After at least 7 d in an environmental chamber (26OC, 12-h photoperiod),
individual larvae were transferred to glass tubes capped with wire mesh tops and
placed into diapause conditions (4 OC,0-h photoperiod) for at least 120 d. To provide
moisture, a small piece of filter paper inside each tube was misted with water daily.
Diapause was terminated by gradually increasing the temperature and
photoperiod. Larvae completing adult development were individually mated to 0.
nubilalis from a Cryl Ab-susceptible laboratory colony to produce FI families. Full-sib
mass matings of each F1 family generated F2 progeny for use in bioassays. F2 larvae
were screened for potential resistance using European corn borer diet (Reed et al.
1972), but with 10% freeze-dried corn tissue from either CrylAb corn (Bt) or nontransgenic corn (non-Bt) incorporated into the artificial diet.
Small cups (15 ml) containing 10 ml of diet were used to test larvae in groups of
five. For each FZ family (mean SEM), 27.0 & 2.2 and 13.6 & 1.Icups of diet were
used for testing with Bt and non-Bt tissue, respectively. Cups were examined for
larval survival and development after 10 d. Data were subjected to two-way analysis
of variance (PROC MIXED) with each cup serving as a replicate in the analysis (SAS
Institute Inc. 1999). Main effects included F2family and tissue type (Bt or non-Bt). For
significant interactions between F2 family and tissue type, contrasts were used to test
for over-all differences among families on each tissue type separately (LSMEANS
statement, SLICE option). If survival for an F2 family on diet with Bt corn tissue was
zero, data on larval development for that family were excluded from the analysis.
Similar screening on diet incorporating Bt and non-Bt tissue was performed for the
backcross-F2 generation (i.e., F2 adults crossed with a Cryl Ab-susceptible laboratory
colony with progeny full-sib mass mated) in an attempt to verify any potential
differences in survivial or development among F2families.
Collection and screening of 0. nubilalis in 2003 were similar to the previous year,
except for two modifications aimed at increasing the number of lines available for F2
screening. First, sampling was expanded to ten dates during September including
one or more of the production facilities at Lone Tree, Marshalltown, Washington, and
Williamsburg. Second, accumulated litter on bin floors, including corn debris (bits of
silks, kernels and cobs) and insects [mostly 0. nubilalis or Helicoverpa zea (Boddie)
larvae], was usually cleaned out just before Bt-corn ears were loaded into each bin.
Removal of litter was intended to improve sampling by eliminating any 0. nubilalis
remaining from previously dried batches of non-Bt corn. This also allowed larvae on
the floors to be more easily seen and collected, and potentially reduced predator- or
pathogen-induced mortality. When bins were not cleaned before sampling, hybrid
seed corn with a Bt-female parent had been dried in the previous batch.
Potential for Contamination. Collections of 0.nubilalis larvae made beneath
drying Bt seed corn could be contaminated with larvae from non-Bt seed corn in at
least two ways. First, larvae from non-Bt corn might survive long enough to be
collected after a later batch of Bt corn had begun drying in the same bin. Second,
larvae from adjacent bins of non-Bt corn could crawl on the floor though open air
doors and into the area beneath drying Bt corn. The potential for both types of
contamination were tested in single-pass dryers in Marshalltown.
To test the potential for contamination from previous batches of non-Bt corn,
cages (n = 30) resilient to larval boring and permeable to air movement were
constructed from 1.9 x 14.0-cm (nominal 1" x 6") boards (front, back and bottom) and
brass wire cloth (top and sides, 40 x 40 mesh, 2.5-mm wire djameter, McMaster
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Carr, Elmhurst, IL) with internal dimensions of 25 x 14 x 13 cm (Ixwxh). A round door
(10-cm diameter) was cut in the front of each cage and secured in place using thin
strips of wire cloth fastened to its outer edge and flared outward. Fifth-instar 0.
nubilalis internally marked by a blue dye incorporated into their diet (Hunt et al. 2000)
were placed into each cage (n = 19-20 larvae per cage). Because litter inside the
bins might provide shelter for European corn borer larvae, cages were assigned to
one of three treatments (n = 10 cages per treatment); no litter, 200 ml, or 1,000 ml of
litter added. Cages were arbitrarily placed onto the clean floor (i.e., litter removed)
beneath a batch of drying corn in a single-pass system. After 72 h, five replicates of
each treatment were removed and the numbers of living and dead blue 0. nubilalis
were counted. The remaining cages were removed after an additional 72 h. Possible
effects of litter treatment, time, and a treatment x time interaction on 0. nubilalis
survival were tested with a two-way analysis of variance (PROC GLM; SAS Institute
Inc. 1999). Because not all larvae were recovered, the analysis included a weighting
term equal to the number of larvae recovered per cage. Survival was expressed as
the proportion of 0. nubilalis per cage which were responsive to touch.
Larval movement between adjacent bins was measured with a mark-releaserecapture experiment. One group each of laboratory-reared 0. nubilalis dyed blue or
red (Hunt et al. 2000) was placed on the center of the concrete bin floors on either
side of a middle bin, into which no larvae were released. All red or blue larvae found
in the middle bin were counted and removed 1, 2 and 3 d after marked larvae were
released. Four replicates were obtained by repeating this procedure twice and
considering each color as a distinct trial. A 95% confidence interval for the mean
percentage of larvae moving between the floors of two adjacent bins was calculated
from the number of red or blue larvae collected in the middle bin relative to the
number released in each trial.
Mortality of Larvae from Bins. Mortality of European corn borers found beneath
drying bins was examined in two ways. First, survival of groups of dyed, laboratoryreared larvae released into drying bins and later collected was compared to a cohort
of larvae held in the laboratory. 0. nubilalis dyed blue were released on top of corn in
three recently filled bins (n = 600 larvae per bin) in double-pass driers, with an equal
number of larvae dyed red released onto the floor beneath the corn. All marked
larvae found, living and dead, were collected from the bin floors 72 h after their
release. After collection, the live, marked 0. nubilalis and a similar number of
unmarked larvae held in the laboratory were surface-sterilized, allowed to feed on
diet, and later placed into diapause conditions (as performed with larvae collected for
CrylAb resistance screening). After diapause was terminated, individual larvae were
monitored until they emerged as adults or died. Mortality in the two groups of larvae
was compared using the Chi-squared test for differences in probabilities (PROC
FREQ, CHlSQ option; SAS Institute Inc. 1999). Two tests determined whether
different likelihoods of mortality were seen during the periods between collection of
larvae and placement in diapause conditions (1 1 d) and between placement into
diapause conditions and the date on which the first larva pupated (153 d).
Second, to estimate the potential contribution of pathogens to mortality of 0.
nubilalis larvae collected beneath drying seed corn, larvae collected beneath drying
non-Bt corn hybrids were tested for infection by Nosema pyrausta (Paillot) and
Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin. Up to 30 European corn borer larvae were
individually collected from two bins at each of three facilities and transported to the
laboratory where they were stored frozen (-16°C) until tests for N. pyrausta and 6 .
bassiana could be completed. The anterior half of each larva was removed and
placed on an agar plate that supported growth of 6 . bassiana (Doberski and Tribe

1980), and checked 10 d later for the presence of B. bassiana mycelia or conidia.
The posterior half of each 0. nubilalis larva was homogenized and aliquots examined
( 4 0 0 ~phase contrast microscope) for spores of N. pyrausta (Raun et al. 1960).
Results
Collections and Screening for Resistance. Of the 323 larvae collected beneath
drying Bt corn hybrids in 2002, 167 survived long enough to be placed into diapause
conditions. Mortality during and after diapause left only 12 adult 0. nubilalis, five of
which did not successfully mate or produce viable eggs when paired with adults from
the Cry1Ab-susceptible laboratory colony.
Larval survival differed among F2 families (F = 11.96; df = 6, 270; P < 0.001),
between tissue types (F = 1,345.05; df = 1, 270; P < 0.001), but a significant
interaction between families and tissue type (F = 6.14; df = 6, 270; P < 0.001) also
was detected. Overall, larval survival was greater on diet incorporating non-Bt tissue
(mean percent f SEM; 67.5 k 1.4%) than Bt tissue (4.9 1.0%). The effect of F2
family on survival remained when larvae reared on diet including Bt (F = 6.29; df = 6,
270; P < 0.001) or non-Bt (F = 10.55; df = 6, 270; P < 0.001) corn tissue were
evaluated separately (Fig. 2a). Of the seven F2 families tested, the family with the
greatest survival on Bt tissue also exhibited the greatest survival on non-Bt tissue.
Development was also significantly affected by the tissue type incorporated into the
larval diet (F = 435.65; df = 1, 101; P < 0.001), with growth of larvae feeding on Bt
diet (mean instar k SEM; 2.03 k 0.09) delayed relative to larvae feeding on non-Bt
diet (4.17 & 0.04). No significant effects of F2family (F = 2.14; df = 5, 101; P = 0.067)
or the interaction between tissue type and family (F = 1.60; df = 5, 101; P = 0.1 67)
were seen for larval development (Fig. 2b). Subsequent tests on the backcross-F2
generation, (including 14 families derived from F2 families 1, 2 and 5 shown in Fig. 2)
showed significant effects on larval survival from the type of corn tissue (Bt or non-Bt)
incorporated into diet (F = 84.32; df = 1, 16; P < 0.001), but the effects of F2family (F
= 2.20; df = 2, 16; P = 0.144) and the family x tissue type interaction (F = 0.76; df =
2,16; P = 0.484) were no longer present.
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FIG. 2. Resistance screening of bin-derived F2families of 0. nubilalis. Results shown
as (a) percentage survival and (b) development after 10 d feeding on diets
incorporating either Bt or non-Bt corn tissue. All results are shown as least-squared
estimates of means with associated standard errors. Note development data from
family 1 excluded because of complete mortality on Bt diet.

In 2003, 174 of the 464 larvae collected beneath drying Bt corn hybrids survived
long enough to be placed into diapause conditions. Visual evidence of fungal growth
consistent with B. bassiana infection was present on 118 of the 0. nubilalis which
died within 10 d of collection. After !-\;ghmortality during and after diapause, only four
Fo adults (collected from bins as lawdt;) remained for sib-mating. Failure to oviposit
and infertility of F1 or F2 eggs resulted in the loss of the remaining lines. Thus, no
screening of F2 larvae for CrylAb resistance was possible for collections made in
2003.
Potential for Contamination. Approximately 97% (573 / 593) of the marked 0.
nubilalis were recovered from cages placed into the drying bins. Analysis of these
larvae indicated litter treatment did not impact survival of 0. nubilalis, but increasing
the amount of time inside the drying bins reduced larval survival (Table 1). Overall,
56.5 and 33.9% (least-squares estimated means) of marked larvae contained in
cages survived after 3 and 6 d, respectively.

Table 1. ANOVA Results for Survival Beneath Drying Bins for Caged 0. nubilalis
Factor
dfa
F
P
Model (overall F-test)
5
6.55
-=0.001
Litter treatment
2
1.66
0.210
Time
1
25.74
< 0.001
2
2.01
0.156
Litter x time interaction
a Error mean square = 0.29, df = 24

In the mark-release-recapture trials, 29 of the 3,750 (0.77%) marked 0. nubilalis
larvae were recovered from the center bin (into which no larvae were released).
Variation among the four replicates generated a 95% confidence interval of 0.4 to
1. I % for the mean percentage of larvae moving between the floors of two adjacent
bins.
Mortality of Larvae from Bins. Similar numbers of live (n = 81) and dead (n =
82) marked larvae were recovered from the drying bins into which they were released
72 h earlier. Compared with the group of 0. nubilalis held in the laboratory (n = 71),
mortality of (live) marked larvae during the period between recovery from the bins
and placement in diapause conditions was significantly higher (1.4 versus 84.0%; X2
= 104.00, df = 1, P < 0.001). Similarly, mortality between placement into diapause
conditions and the date of the first pupation was higher for larvae exposed to
conditions inside the drying bins (15.7 versus 46.2%; x2 = 6.24, df = 1, P = 0.013).
Feral, surface-sterilized 0. nubilalis found in drying bins were tested for presence
of Nosema pyrausta and Beauveria bassiana, with six groups of larvae (n = 14-30
each) collected from two hybrids at each of three facilities treated as replicates. The
mean percentage infection for N. pyrausta was 6.9%, although no infected individuals
were found for three of the six groups. In contrast, B. bassiana infections were more
common with at least 10% of the individuals infected in all six groups of larvae.
Among the collections, the mean percentage infection by B. bassiana was 22.9%
(Table 2).

Table 2. Frequency of Pathogens in 0. nubilalis Collected Beneath Drying Bins
Pathogen
Percent infection (mean ?I SE)
Range

Nosema pyrausta
6.9 2 3.2
0.0-1 7.2
Beauveria bassiana
22.9 ?I 4.7
10.0-35.7
a Standard error based on means of six collections at three seed corn facilities (N =
157)
Discussion
Sampling larvae from beneath drying Bt corn could be employed as a method for
both discovery of resistance alleles and monitoring for relative changes in their
frequency. Resistance allele discovery would rely first on bioassays to distinguish
resistant individuals, allowing later identification of the specific genetic material
conferring resistance. Monitoring any identified resistance alleles using samples from
drying bins would require estimates of both the number of individuals with resistance
alleles and the size of the 0. nubilalis population where the corn was grown.
Population estimates could be based on scouting of non-Bt corn near the sources of
resistant material (i.e., the Bt seed production fields) or from collections of larvae
beneath drying ears from such non-Bt fields. However, unless estimates of the
number of resistant individuals (some of which might not be recovered from the bins)
and the size of the 0. nubilalis population were both accurate, only detection of
relative increases or decreases over time (but not the precise frequency of resistance
alleles) would be possible.
Testing did not provide evidence of resistance alleles in collected 0. nubilalis
larvae (Fig. 2). When screened for resistance on diet containing purified Bt toxin, the
FP progeny of 0. nubilalis collected in 2002 showed differences in survival and larval
development, but subsequent testing on backcross-F2 larvae suggests differences
were not based on resistance to CrylAb. Although the bioassays failed to provide
evidence of resistance alleles, the number of inbred lines surviving long enough to be
tested is inadequate to make conclusions about the larger sample of 0. nubilalis
larvae collected beneath drying Bt corn. Similarly, for collections of 0. nubilalis made
in 2003, larval mortality and infertility of F1 and F2 eggs prevented any testing for
Cry1Ab resistance.
Experiments with groups of marked European corn borer larvae either confined in
cages or used in mark-release-recapture trials beneath drying seed corn indicate
potential for contamination by larvae not exposed to Bt corn. Cage studies suggest
that larvae could survive longer than the average drying time for one or two batches
of corn, though the percentages of larvae surviving for 3 or 6 d are likely
overestimates (see below). Movement of marked larvae between the floors of
adjacent bins over 3 d was estimated at less than 1%. However, for bins containing
up to 1,900 bushels of unshelled corn, this could represent a relatively large number
of 0. nubilalis moving between adjacent bins. Assuming 200 ears per bushel, 1% of
ears infested with European corn borers, and 0.77% movement of larvae from the
floors of adjacent bins of non-Bt corn to the area beneath drying Bt corn,
contamination by more than 70 larvae in a single bin is possible.
Similar to earlier research on 0. nubilalis survival after harvest (Wilde 1976), hear
and disease appeared to contribute to larval mortality. Marked, laboratory-reared 0.
nubilalis larvae released into drying bins, collected and returned to the laboratory
showed approximately 50% mortality (82 the of 161 recovered larvae) after 72 h in

the dryers, and 60% (49 of 81 larvae collected alive) mortality within 24 h of
collection. These results likely give more realistic estimates of survival of corn borers
in drying bins if compared to the cage experiment used to estimate potential for
contamination (which may be considered an assessment of mortality). The disparity
suggests that the use of cages overestimates survivorship by providing protection
from one or more sources of mortality (e.g., desiccation, pathogens, predation) in the
drying bins. Tests for the infection of larvae by 6.bassiana and N. pyrausta indicate
that pathogens may be common for some samples of larvae. Further, though B.
bassiana germination is greatly reduced above 30°C (Hywel-Jones and Gillespie
1990, Hallsworth and Magan 1999), laboratory-reared larvae released into the bins
for 72 h apparently acquired the pathogen; of the 32 larvae surviving 24 h after being
returned to the laboratory, nine showed visual evidence of B. bassiana infection,
dying within 10 d.
Although potentially difficult to implement during the busy harvest period, several
straightfonvard modifications could reduce contamination of 0. nubilalis collections.
Removing litter, including European corn borer larvae, from the floors of bins
previously used to dry non-Bt corn would reduce contamination from previous
batches of corn. However, after removal of litter from several bins in 2003, relatively
high numbers of 0. nubilalis collected beneath subsequent batches of Bt corn
suggest that larvae remain even after an apparently thorough cleaning. Therefore,
using one or more bins for drying only Bt corn would likely be a more effective way to
prevent contamination from previous batches of corn. To limit movement of larvae
from drying non-Bt corn to the floors beneath batches of selected Bt corn, drying Bt
ears could be positioned (continuously or temporarily) in groups of adjacent bins.
However, the potential for some contamination by 0. nubilalis developing on non-Bt
corn (off-type corn or the non-Bt parent) in the field and moving onto ears of Bt seed
corn cannot be eliminated by modifications to sampling in seed drying bins.
Other solutions to limit the problems of 0. nubilalis mortality and contamination
could also minimize the inconvenience to seed production facilities during the harvest
period. For example, drying bins could be used at lower temperatures with corn from
sentinel plots after commercial seed harvest is completed. Also, some cobs from
non-Bt corn still contain 0. nubilalis larvae after shelling; cobs from Bt corn may also
conceal 0. nubilalis larvae, which could be held until any surviving corn borers
emerged. However, the simplest way to reduce mortality of collected larvae may be
the use of an agar-based medium to maintain diapausing larvae until pupation (Davis
1983). Though sampling from drying bins as a replacement for existing methods does
not appear feasible, adoption of practices to reduce mortality and contamination
could preserve its potential to be used as a complementary technique for resistance
monitoring.
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Abstract. With blue sticky card traps as sampling tools, populations of western
flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), developing on normal-leaf and
okra-leaf upland cotton strains and cultivars, were studied in the field in 2003 and
2004. Five normal-leaf and three okra-leaf strains and cultivars were included in the
2003 studies, and four normal-leaf and four okra-leaf strains and cultivars were
studied in 2004. F. occidentalis caught on blue sticky card traps in okra-leaf strain
and cultivar plots were significantly greater compared with normal-leaf strain and
cultivar plots during both years of the study. Okra-leaf shape and normal-leaf shape
sticky card trap studies were conducted in the field to determine if these features
contributed to F. occidentalis' preference for okra-leaf cultivars. Significantly more F.
occidentalis were caught on the trap edges compared with the interiors of sticky card
traps of either shape. Okra-leaf shape sticky card traps with larger perimeters caught
more F. occidentalis than normal-leaf shape sticky card traps with smaller
perimeters. When okra-leaf cotton strains and cultivars are considered for selection
for resistance to B. tabaci or other pests, the possible preference of F. occidentalis
for the okra-leaf strains and cultivars should be considered.
Introduction
Western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), occur throughout
the Cotton Belt as well as elsewhere in the United States (Leigh et al. 1996). During
severe outbreaks, thrips feeding in the growing points of plant terminals may cause
severe deformation and stunting of developing leaves. Normal- and okra-leaf are
defined as the cotton leaf shapes that have leaf lobes with shallow or deep
indentions between lobes, respectively. Previous studies have demonstrated that
okra-leaf strains and cultivars are resistant to several cotton pests including sweet
potato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius), (Chu et al. 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002,
2003; Sippell et al. 1987), pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders),
(Naranjo and Martin 1993; Wilson and George 1982; Wilson et al. 1979, 1986),
twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch, (Bailey et al. 1978, Bailey and
Meredith 1983, Wilson 1994). Flint et al. (1989) reported that Frankliniella spp. thrip
numbers were higher on okra-leaf variety, WC-12NL, than on a normal leaf variety,
DPL 61. Our preliminary observations also indicated that more F. occidentalis
occurred on several okra-leaf leaf strains and cultivars than on ramal-leaf strains
and cultivars. The objective of our current study was to determine if leaf shape was a
THYSANOPTERA: THRIPIDAE

factor in F occidentalis preference for okra-leaf compared to normal-leaf cotton
strains and cultivars. Sticky card traps are commonly used to sample and monitor F.
occidentalis for crop production on greenhouse and field crops (Gillespie et al. 1990,
Rhoditakis et al. 2001, Schipp 1995, Yudin et al. 1987). The preferred colors for F.
occidentalis are blue, yellow and white (Yudin et al. 1987, Brodsgaard 1989,
Gillespie and Vernon 1990, Vernon and Gillespie 1990, Chen et al. 2004). Blue and
yellow sticky card traps were used as sampling tools in this study.
Materials and Methods
Experiment 1 and 2 : F. occidentalis Trap Catches in Plots of Okra- and
Normal-Leaf Cotton Strains and Cultivars. The studies were conducted in 2003
and 2004 at the University of Arizona's Maricopa Agricultural Research Center in
randomized complete block designs with four replicates. Each plot was eight rows
wide and 12.2-m long with rows spaced I m apart. There were two unplanted rows
between blocks and 3-m wide alleys between plots. In 2003, treatments were five
normal-leaf cotton strains and cultivars [DPL 5415, NuCOTN (NC) 338, MD 51, DES
119A and DES 11981 and three okra-leaf strains and cultivars [E0223, E0798 and
Siokra L (SL) 231. In 2004, treatments were four normal-leaf cotton strains and
cultivars (DPL 5415, NC 33B, DES 119A, and DES 1198) and four okra-leaf strains
and cultivars (E0798, E0297, E0537, and SL 23). SL 23 seeds were provided by
Cotton Seed Distributors Ltd., Dalby, Queensland, Australia; seeds of the four E
strains and cultivars were provided by Australia's Commonwealth Scientific and
Industrial Research Organization, Narrabri, Australia; DPL, and NC 338 seeds were
provided by Delta and Pine Land Co, Scott, MS; DES and MD 51 seeds were
provided by William R. Meredith, USDA, ARS, Stoneville, MS. Seeds were planted
on 13 and 8 April for the 2003 and 2004 experiments, respectively. Plants emerged
a2 wk later and were watered at 10-20 d intervals during the growing seasons.
Plants were not treated with any pesticides.
Thrips were sampled using flat blue sticky card traps (7.6 x 12.7 cm) which
were made from commercially purchased 22 x 10-cm blue sticky cards (Oecos Ltd.,
Kimpton, England). One blue sticky card trap was set in the center of each cotton
plot. Blue sticky card traps were mounted vertically on wire stakes, and the bottom
edges were located about 3 cm above the plant tops. The sticky cards in the plots
were collected and replaced weekly. Thrips sampling with sticky cards began with
cotton in the two to three true leaf growth stage, and continued for seven weeks for
each year's study. F. occidentalis caught on sticky cards were counted in laboratory
with the aid of a stereomicroscope. The numbers caught were analyzed with a
general linear model (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 1999). Means were separated
using the least significant difference (LSD)-test; the accepted significant level was P
= 0.05.
Experiment 3 Responses of F. occidentalis to Okra-leaf Shape and
Normal-Leaf Shape Blue Sticky Card Traps. The experimental design was paired
treatments with 10 replicates. The treatments were flat okra-leaf shape (area =
30.2cm2, perimeter = 66.lcm) and normal-leaf shape (area = 30.2cm2, perimeter =
27.lcm) blue sticky card traps. The traps were made from commercially obtained
blue sticky cards. The experiment was conducted for five weeks from March to April
2004 in a fava bean, Vicia fava L., field at the USDA-ARS Western Cotton Research
Laboratory, Phoenix, AZ. Fava bean rows were spaced I m apart, and the plants
were spaced about 3cm apart. The plants were about 40-45cm high during the
experiment. Each pair of blue sticky cards traps was randomly set 8m apart along a
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fava bean row. The blue sticky card traps were mounted vertically on wire stakes
with bottom edges about 3cm above plant tops. Each treatment replicate occurred in
every other row for 10 rows. The sticky card traps were collected and replaced
weekly for five-weeks. Thrips were counted as previously described. The numbers of
F. occidentalis caught on traps were analyzed using t-tests (PROC TTEST, SAS
Institute 1999); the accepted significant level was P = 0.05.
Experiment 4 Responses of F. occidentalis to Okra-Leaf Shape and
Normal-Leaf Shape Yellow Sticky Card Traps. This experimental design was
same as for Experiment Number 3 described above, except treatments were okraleaf and normal-leaf shape yellow sticky cards, in lieu of blue sticky cards. Also,
traps were collected and replaced weekly for four weeks. The yellow sticky cards
were made from 30.5 x 15.2cm commercial yellow sticky cards (Olson Products Inc.,
Medina, OH). F. occidentalis identifications were made using the guide of Mound
and Kibby (1998).
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Results a~&Discussion
Experiment 1 and 2 : F. occidentalis Trap Catches in Plots of Okra- and
Normal-Leaf Cotton Strains and Cultivars. The thrips caught on traps were over
95% F. occidentalis. F. occidentalis caught on blue sticky card traps in okra-leaf
cotton strain and cultivar plots were significantly greater compared with normal-leaf
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Strains and Cultivars
Fig. 1. Frankliniella occidentalis caught on blue sticky card traps in different cotton
strains and cultivars plots in 2003 field experiment. The letters a, b indicates the
means are significantly different at P = 0.05 (LSD test).

cotton strain and cultivar plots in 2003 (Fig. I,F = 4.47, df = 7, 24, P = 0.0026) and
2004 field experiments (Fig. 2, F = 4.76, df= 7, 24, P = 0.0018). The ratios were
1.39-2.08:l in 2003 and 1.29-1.56:l in the 2004 experiment, respectively.

Strains and Cultivars
Fig. 2. Frankliniella occidentalis caught on blue sticky card traps in different cotton
strains and cultivars plots in the 2004 field experiment. The letters a and b indicate
the means are significantly different at P = 0.05 (LSD test).
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Experiment 3 and 4 Responses of F. occidentalis to Okra-Leaf Shape
and Normal-Leaf Shape Blue or Yellow Sticky Card Traps. Data in Table 1
(Experiment 3) and Table 2 (Experiment 4) show that both blue and yellow colored
okra-leaf-shape sticky card traps caught significantly more F. occidentalis than blue
or yellow colored normal-leaf-shape sticky card traps. The ratios were 1.22-1.66:l in
the five-week blue card experiment and 1.08-1.53:l in the four-week yellow card
experiment. The trap catch differences appear related to the larger perimeter of the
okra-leaf shape sticky cards compared to normal-leaf shape sticky cards because
surface areas were the same for both shapes. Our previous studies (Chen et al.
2005, unpublished data) showed that more F. occidentalis were caught on the edges
of blue and yellow flat rectangular sticky cards compared with the interior surface of
the traps. The rectangular cards with larger perimeters caught more F. occidentalis
than cards with smaller perimeters. Similar differences in trap edge catches of F.
occidentalis occurred on the okra-leaf shape compared with normal-leaf shape sticky
cards in our present studies. The results suggest a similar response to leaf edge

Table 1. Average Numbers (+SE) of Frankliniella occidentalis (No./trap/week)
Caught on Normal-leaf Shape and Okra-leaf Shape Blue Sticky Card Traps.
No. F.occidentalis/
Trap shape
trap/wk
t
df
0kra-leaf
83.7 5.2 a"
2.21
18
Normal-leaf
68.5 4.5 b
2
0kra-leaf
48.1 6.3 a
2.64
17
Normal-leaf
29.0 k 3.9 b
3
0 kra-leaf
73.1 3.5 a
2.17
18
Normal-leaf
59.8 4.9 b
2.31
18
4
Okra-leaf
274.7 18.7 a
Normal-leaf
214.5 f 18.1 b
5
Okra-leaf
153.3 12.9 a
2.61
18
Normal-leaf
109.9 10.5 b
Weans in the same column for each week followed by different
significantly different at P = 0.05 (t test).
Trap week no.
1

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

P
0.0404
0.0173
0.0434
0.0327
0.0178
letters are

Table 2. Average Numbers (+SE) of Frankliniella occidentalis (No./trap/week)
Caught on Normal-leaf Shape and Okra-leaf Shape Yellow Sticky Card Traps.
No. F.occidentalis/
Trap shape
trap/wk
t
df
Okra-leaf
29.4 k 7.1 aa
2.82
18
Normal-leaf
27.3 3.3 b
2
Okra-leaf
39.7 4.9 a
2.40
16
Normal-leaf
26.0 k 2.9 b
3
Okra-leaf
194.8 17.4 a
2.94
18
Normal-leaf
131.9 f 12.5 b
4
Okra-leaf
117.8k 12.7 a
2.34
18
Normal-leaf
85.6 f 5.2 b
Weans in the same column for each week followed by different
significantly different at P = 0.05 (t test).
Trap week no.
1

+
+
+

P
0.0114
0.0290
0.0088
0.0312
letters are

areas and may partially explain why F. occidentalis prefer okra-leaf to normal-leaf
strains and cultivars (Flint et al. 1989). The selection of edge areas may be a
mechanism for F. occidentalis to avoid their predators. The okra-leaf cotton strain
and cultivar preference of F. occidentalis differs from that of B. tabaci and several
other pests that prefer normal-leaf cotton strains and cultivars. When okra-leaf
cotton strains and cultivars are selected for resistance to B. tabaci or other pests, the
preference of F. occidentalis for okra-leaf strains and cultivars should be recognized
as a potential trade-off for the possibly higher F. occidentalis populations.
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Pathogenicity of Blastospores and Conidia of Paecilomyces fumosoroseus'
Against Larvae of the Mexican bean beetle, Epilachna varivestis2 Mulsant
R. W. Behle, C. Garcia-Gutierrez3,P. ~amez-Guerra4,M. R. ~ c ~ u i rand
e ~ M.
, A.
Jackson
USDA, Agricultural Research Service, National Center for Agricultural Utilization
Research, 1815 N. University, Peoria, IL 61604, USA
Abstract. The effects of blastospores and conidia of Paecilomyces furnosoroseus
were compared for insecticidal activity against 3-day old larvae of Mexican bean
beetle (MBB), Epilachna varivestis Mulsant. Blastospores of P. fumosoroseus
were produced using strain ARSEF 3581 grown in a liquid basal medium, whereas
conidia were produced on potato dextrose agar. Initial insecticidal activity was
demonstrated with a single-dosage dipped-leaf assay using a concentration of 1 x
10' conidia or blastospores/mL. Blastospores, conidia, and no fungus control
treatments averaged 90%, 86%, and 19% larval mortality, respectively, after 3-day
continuous exposure. Subsequently, a dosage response assay was completed to
compare two assay conditions, dip ed-leaf and topical application techniques.
Five spore concentrations, 1.2~10, 2 . 4 ~o'1, 43x1 07, 9 . 6 ~06,
1 and 1 . 9 ~o6
1
sporeslml, were prepared and used for both assay techniques. For the dippedleaf technique, 25 larvae were exposed to treated leaf disks, five larvae to each of
five treated leaf disks per spore concentration. For the topical assay, 5 VL was
applied directly to each of 25 larvae for each spore concentration. After 3-day
incubation, blastospores of P. furnosoroseus showed higher activity than conidia,
and the topical application technique was more effective (lower LCs0values and
lower x2 values) than the dipped leaf assay technique.
This research
demonstrates the insecticidal activity of P. furnosoroseus on MBB and provides a
comparison of two basic bioassay techniques that may be useful in future research
on this topic.
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Paecilomyces fumosoroseus is a ubiquitous insect pathogen currently being
developed for control of sucking insects (Lacey et al. 1999) such as whiteflies,
Bemisia tabaci (Gannadius) and Bemisia argentifoili (Bellow and Perring) (Landa
et al. 1994, Hernandez et al. 1997) and aphids (Pell and Vandenberg 2002). For
activity against beetles, Kassa et al. (2002) reported that Paecilomyces spp. had
good insecticidal activity against Prostephanus truncates (Horn) (Coleoptera:
Bostrichidae), but was less active against Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae). Pell and Vandenberg (2002) demonstrated that the
coccinellid, Hippodamia convergens (Guerin-Meneville), was susceptible to P.
fumosoroseus, but then concluded at typical field application rates for control of
aphid pests, adult beetles were unlikely to be at risk from infection as a result of a
direct spray application. These varied results demonstrate the need to specifically
test potential target pests to verify their susceptibility to this biological control
pathogen.
The Mexican bean beetle (MBB), Epilachna varivestis Mulsant, (Coleoptera:
Coccinellidae), is a major pest of bean and soybean in Mexico where it has a wide
distribution in temperate areas of several Mexican states including Durango,
Chihuahua, and Zacatecas. This insect causes total defoliation when the
infestation levels are high and is controlled mainly by the application of chemical
insecticides such as methyl parathion and carbaryl. Previous research has
explored the possibility of using entomopathogenic fungus to control MBB in an
effort to find alternatives to chemical pesticides. Garcia-Gutierrez et al. (1999)
demonstrated that first-instar larvae of MBB were susceptible to ten strains of
Beauveria bassiana. However, there is little information available about other
entomopathogenic fungi, including P. fumosoroseus, that may be active against
MBB.
Paceliomyces fumosoroseus produces blastospores when grown in
submerged liquid culture and conidia when grown on solid substrates. While
conidia tend to be more desiccation tolerant and environmentally adept when
compared with blastospores, attempts to produce conidia of P. fumosoroseus
using solid substrate techniquns resulted in lower yields for most isolates
examined, yields that were judged to be commercially uneconomical (S. Jaronski,
personal communication). Liquid culture methods have been developed for
producing blastospores of P. fumosoroseus with improved desiccation tolerance
(Jackson et al. 1997, Cliquet et al. 1999, Jackson 1999, Jackson et al. 2003).
While the rapid germination rate of re-hydrated blastospores reduces their
persistence in field situations, it improves the potential of these propagules to
rapidly infect the target insect pest (Vega et al. 1999).
Herein, we report the results of experiments to compare the insecticidal
activity of P. fumosoroseus conidia and blastospores against MBB larvae.
Because of the exploratory nature of this research, two techniques were used to
provide information useful for future research to develop P. fumosoroseus as a
potential biopesticide for control of MBB.
Materials and Methods
Paecilomyces fumosoroseus strain ARSEF 3581 was obtained from the ARS
entomopathogenic fungus collection, Plant Protection Research Unit, Plant, Soil
Blastospores of P.
and Nutrition Laboratory ARS-USDA, Ithaca, NY.
fumosoroseus were produced in a liquid basal salts medium containing 13.2 g/L
casamino acids (Difco, Detroit MI) and 80 g/L glucose (Difco) using previously

described conditions (Jackson et al. 1997). Conidia of P. furnosoroseus strain
ARSEF 3581 were produced on potato dextrose agar (Difco) in 9-cm diameter
plastic petri plates. Cultures of P. furnosoroseus were propagated by applying 1
mL of a conidial suspension to the agar plate and incubating plates at 25OC and
constant light for 7 to 10 days. Conidia were harvested by adding 10 mL sterile
water to each plate and stirring with a sterile plastic inoculation loop. Conidia
concentrations were determined with an improved Neubauer hemacytometer
(Bright Line Counting Chamber, Hausser Scientific Horsham, PA) at 400x
magnification (Cantwell 1970).
Founders for our colony of MBB were provided by the Illinois Natural History
Survey, Champaign, Illinois. Our insect colony was reared in screened cages
containing glasshouse-grown, potted bean plants ('Shamrock' bush bean,
Phaseolis vulgaris), which were 3- to 6-week old. Cages were kept in a growth
chamber (Conviron I24L, Controlled Environments, Inc., Pembina, ND) at 24OCl
80% RH and 24 h light. Eggs were collected daily by removing the leaves with
attached eggs, and placing the leaves in petri dishes with small wet cotton balls (to
maintain high humidity) until larvae hatched. Newly hatched larvae were fed
freshly excised bean leaves for 3 days prior to use in bioassays.
Experiment 1. The first experiment demonstrated and compared the
insecticidal activity of conidia with blastospores using a dipped-leaf assay. A
single concentration of 1 x 1 0 ~spores1mL was used for both spore types. Leaf
disks (2-cm diameter) were cut from bean leaves. Five disks for each treatment
were dipped into the spore suspensions. Leaf disks were allowed to air dry and
then placed in individual plastic petri dishes with tight fitting lids (Falcon 50 x 9mm,
Becton Dickson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Each leaf disk was infested
with ten 3-day-old larvae and then placed in an incubator set to 27OC and 75% RH.
The three treatments included blastospores, conidia, and a no fungus control. Five
leaf disks (sub-samples) were prepared for each treatment, and each treatment
was replicated three times using different cohorts of larvae, plants, and spore
suspensions for a total of I 5 0 exposed larvae per treatment. Larvae were
observed 1, 2, and 3 days after exposure and the number of live and dead larvae
were recorded.
Experiment 2. The second experiment was a dosage-response experiment
to compare the insecticidal activity of P. furnosoroseus treatments consisting of the
four combinations of two application techniques (topical and dipped leaf) and two
spore types (blastospores and conidia). Five spore concentrations for each spore
type were prepared starting with 1.2xlo9 sporesImL and serial diluting 1:4 to a final
1 spores1mL. In contrast to dipped-leaf technique
dilute concentration of 1 . 9 2 ~o6
used in Experiment 1, only five 3-day-old larvae were placed in each of five dishes
for each treatmentlspore concentration, for a total of 25 larvae per treatmentlspore
concentration and a total of 125 larvae for each treatment. For the topical
application assay, untreated leaf disks were placed in petri dishes with five larvae
and each larva was treated with a 5-yL drop of spore suspension from a pipette.
Again, larvae were observed 1, 2, and 3 days after exposure, and the numbers of
live and dead larvae were recorded. No treatment controls were included for each
assay technique. Dosage response was determined for each treatment using SAS
Proc Probit to calculate LC501slope, and confidence limits (SAS 1990).

Results
Experiment 1. Larvae exposed to dipped-leaf treatments of both conidia and
blastospores suffered greater mortality than larvae exposed to untreated leaves.
Most of the mortality occurred within the first day of exposure with only slight
additional mortality at 2 and 3 days (Table 1). The colonization of MBB with P.
furnosoroseus was observed microscopically. After 1 day, fungal infection was
apparent, and after 3 days, fungi completely covered the cadavers of infected
insects. Larvae exposed to untreated leaf tissue had significantly less (day 1:
F=59.9, df=2, 42, P<0.0001; day 2: F=50.3, df=2, 42, P<0.0001; day 3: F=67.7,
df=2, 42, P<0.0001) mortality than larvae exposed to treated leaf tissue.
Mortalities for the two spore types were not significantly different (b0.05; LSD =
15%, 14%, 15%, for day 1, day 2, day 3, respectively) for the 3 days of evaluation.
Analysis of variance indicated a significant interaction (Pc0.05) between replication
and mortality for each of the evaluation days, thus the replication data are reported
in Table 1. These data report an apparent error among the evaluations for dead
larvae. For the conidia treatment of replication two, the 2-day evaluation records
lower mortality than the mortality recorded for the I-day evaluation. Although the
error is troubling, it has little impact on the overall results and conclusions of the
experiment.

Table I.Mortality of Mexican Bean Beetle, Epilachna varivestis Mulsant, Larvae
Exposed to Leaf Disks Dipped in a Suspension containing Paecilomyces
furnosoroseus (1x10~sporesImL) or No Spores over 3 Days of Continued
Exposure.
Treatment
Blastospores

Replication
1
2
3
Average
SD

Conidia

1
2
3
Average
SD

Control

1
2
3
Average
SD

1 day
58
84
84
75.3
15.0

2 day
72
90
84
82.0
9.2

3 day
94
92
84
90.0
5.3

28
0
10
12.7
14.2

40
0
10
16.7
20.8

40
2
15
19.0
19.3

Experiment 2. A dosage-response experiment defined the differences of
insecticidal activity between the two spore types and compared dipped-leaf
exposure with a topical application technique (Table 2). Because the dilution

range was large (covering 3 logs), not all the data were used to determine the
dosage-response curves. In Fig. 1, only the data points connected with lines were
used in this analysis, and points without lines were omitted to improve the fit with
the probit model (Finney 1971). These results demonstrated that the blastospores
had higher activity (lower LD50values) than did conidia. Results of treatments with
conidia did not fit the probit analysis as well as blastospores as indicated by wide
confidence limit and high chi square values. Chi square values were much higher
for the dipped-leaf technique than for the topical technique.
Table 2. Insecticidal Activity of Paecilomyces furnosoroseus Against Mexican
Bean Beetle (Epilachna varivestis Mulsant), Comparing Two Spore Types (conidia
with blastospores), and Two Exposure Techniques (topical with dipped-leaf).
Spore
Type
Blastospores
Conidia
Blastospore
Conidia

Exposure
Technique
Dippedieaf
Dippedleaf
Topical
Topical

Lc50
SporeslmL
3 . 4 7 ~O7
1

n
100

X*
4.54

Slope (%
95%
Mortality1
95%
Spore)
LCL
LCL
4.71XI 0-' 2 . 7 0 ~o7
1 4 . 5 0 ~o7
1

125

9 . 3 9 ~ 1 0 ~ 10.32

75

9 . 8 8 ~o6
1

~ 0 . 0 1 1 . 7 6 ~c7
1
7 . 5 7 ~o6
1 1 . 6 0 ~o7
1

75

2.34~10'

0.58

1.OE+07

1.OE+08

Spore Concentration

1.OE+O9

1 . 4 3 ~01-'

1 . 2 6 ~0-'
1

1.OE+lO

4.70~10' 5.78~10'

-1.41XI 0' 4.84~10'

I

i

Fig. 1. Dosage-response data for topical and dipped-leaf exposure techniques of
Paecilomyces furnosoroseus conidia and blastospore concentrations (sporesImL)
against 3-day old larvae of Mexican bean beetle (Epilachna varivestis Mulsant).
Only data connected by lines was used to determine the LC50 values listed in
Table 2.

Discussion

The niortality of the MBB larvae reported here indicates that P. furnosoroseus
has potential as a biological control agent of this economic pest of beans. The
concentration of 3 . 7 ~ 1 0spores1mL
~
observed for the dipped-leaf bioassay
with blastospores is a result that is crudely comparable to other biological agents
tested using similar bioassays. Beauveria bassiana has an
of about 2.0~10'
conidialml against Trichoplusia ni when exposed to treated-leaf tissue (R. Behle,
unpublished data). Thus, P. furnosoroseus may be expected to provide pest
control at field rates similar to B. bassiana, which has field recommendation rates
1 sporeslha.
of 2 . 5 ~013
Blastospores are more efficient at infecting MBB larvae when compared with
conidia under assay techniques reported here. Similarly, Lacey et al. (1999)
demonstrated higher insect mortality of B. argentifolii for blastospores when
compared with aerial conidia. Production techniques also favor development of
blastospores as the active agent because liquid culture production is more
economical when compared with solid substrate production of conidial spores. A
past draw back for the blastospores has been their susceptibility to drying. Harsh
drying conditions often reduce viability of these spores and could greatly reduce
the benefit provided by liquid-culture production. However, recent production,
processing, and formulation research has shown that high concentrations (1-2 x
10' sporeslml) of desiccation-tolerant blastospores of P. furnosoroseus can be
obtained in 2-3 day fermentations (Jackson et al. 2003). Over 80% of the
blastospores produced under these conditions survived air-drying.
Thus,
blastospores are well suited for applications intended to provide pest control by
direct spray contact with the pest.
Both the dipped-leaf bioassay technique and the topical bioassay technique
may be useful for future research with P. furnosoroseus. Both techniques have
drawbacks, such as high variability among replications observed for the dippedleaf assay of the first experiment, in which replication 1 (mean = 64.7% mortality)
and replication 2 (mean = 54.2% mortality) were significantly different. Also, there
was a significant replicationlspore-type interaction in this experiment. This
variability of mortality is likely a result of inconsistent spore deposition over the
surface of each leaf and among the individual leaf disks. Although no specific
quantification was attempted in this study, similar techniques have been used in
other toxicological research (Medina et al. 2001). Even the records of larval death
were subject to error as demonstrated by an observation that recorded more live
larvae than the previous observation of the same insects. More specific
application techniques that measure the amount of sample applied to the leaf disk
would likely reduce variability. Results for the topical technique gave lower LCs0
values for both spore types when compared with comparable values for the
dipped-leaf assay because of the large amount of sample applied directly to the
relatively small insects. The topical assay technique provided dosage-response
data that fit the probit analysis better than the data from the dipped-leaf technique
for the conidia spore type treatments based on lower Chi square values. Yet, the
dipped-leaf technique demonstrates that the larvae may become infected as a
result of exposure to the treated leaf surface as opposed to direct exposure that
would result from contact of the insect by the spray application.
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Distribution of Thelohania solenopsae (Microsporida:Thelohaniidae)Infecting
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Imported Fire Ant (Hymenoptera:Formicidae) in Texas
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Abstract. Colonies of red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta (Buren), were
collected from infested counties in Texas during 2002 and 2003. Ten samples from
each were examined by means of microscopy and PCR for the presence of the
microsporidian parasite, Thelohania solenopsae Knell, Alan and Hazard. A total of
1,629 colonies were collected from 160 counties. T, solenopsae was found in 500
colonies resulting in an overall infection rate of 30.9% for the state. Infection in
colonies from individual counties ranged from 0 to 100%. Although the parasite
appears more prevalent in the southern and western regions of the state when
viewed on a distribution map, this was not a statistically significant finding. PCR
proved more sensitive at detecting T. solenopsae, the overall difference in efficiency
was 3.56%.
Introduction
The spread of Solenopsis invicta (Buren), the red imported fire ant, through the
southern regions of the United States has been inexorable since its introduction in
1930's (Calcott and Collins 1996, Korzukhin et. al. 2001). The lack of economically
feasible tools has hindered entomologists from effecting management plans in large
agricultural and wilderness areas of the country where these ants thrive (Drees and
Vinson 1993, Drees et al. 2000 ). Significant effort has been devoted to quarantines
and inspections, attempting to curb or at least slow the spread of red imported fire
ant to new locations; however, it has been virtually impossible to prevent their
continued spread (Morrisson et al. 2004, Sutherst and Maywald 2005) as
demonstrated by reports from California (Jetter et al. 2002, Greenberg et al. 2003),
New Zealand (Lester 2005), Australia (Davis and Grimm 2001, Henshaw et al.
2005), and Taiwan (Yu-Tzy 2004).
The microsporidian parasite, Thelohania solenopsae Knell, Alan and Hazard, has
been known as a pathogen of the red imported fire ant for decades, having been first
reported in preserved samples from South America (Allen and Buren 1974) and
described by Knell et al. (1977). In South America, T. solenopsae was investigated
as a possible biological control agent for use in North America (Briano et al. 1996),
and more recent work has determined that a limited number of ant species in South
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America are susceptible to infection (Briano et al. 2002). In 1996, T. solenopsae
was discovered infecting ants collected in the United States from Florida, Mississippi
andTexas (Williams et al. 1998). Genetic studies comparing parasite isolates from
Florida, Brazil and Argentina showed a low level of variation in the ribosomal RNA
gene, but the significance of this finding is unclear (Moser et al. 2000). Since that
time, a number of laboratory and field studies have documented the biology and
pathology of the North American strain of T. solenopsae (Chen et al. 2004, Cook et
al. 2002, Oi et al. 2001, 2002), and several detection techniques have been
developed and compared (Milks et al. 2004).
Initial studies documented the widespread distribution of T. solenopsae in the
United States (www.cdfa.ca.rrov/phpps/pdep/rifa/html/en~lish/facts/rifaTlME.
htm);
however, details have been lacking on its prevalence in red imported fire ant
populations. Given the possible use of this parasite in management strategies, this
information would be important in determining which regions would receive initial
priority. Currently, 160 of 254 counties in Texas (USDA IFA Quarantine Map, 2005)
are infested with S. invicta. This study was designed to investigate the prevalence of
T. solenopsae in those populations and to determine the efficacy of two protocols,
microscopic evaluation of modified trichrome stained samples and molecular
evaluation using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) , in detecting infection.
Materials and Methods

Ants were collected from 20 June 2002 until 27 December 2002, with two
exceptions. Ants from Burleson County were collected on 15 April 2003, while ants
from Brazos county were collected 23 September 2003. Ants were collected in all
counties from a minimum of ten nests except in Comanche (six nests) and Polk (nine
nests) County. The number of nests from which ants were taken ranged from 6 to
28 per county. In most cases, at least three different sites within the county were
sampled, and three to four nests were sampled at each site. The sample location
was noted either on a high resolution map for later determination of geographical
coordinates, or the coordinates were determined directly from a hand held global
positioning sensor.
Ants were collected into ~ l u o coated
n ~ ~ urinalysis cups that were capped and
placed in a cooler. After returning to the laboratory, a subsample of 15-20 adult
worker ants from each nest were placed into a 1.5 p1 microfuge tube for extraction.
When available, another 30 ants from each nest were placed into a separate
microfuge tube as a reserve, and at least 10 ants were placed into a glass vial
containing preservative (90% isopropanol/lO% glycerol) as voucher specimens.
Species identification was done mainly in the field by identifying the nest and
behavior of the ants. Voucher specimens were referred to if unexpected results
were obtained.
Two protocols for DNA extraction were utilized during the course of the study.
The original extraction used the tube containing 15-20 individual ants. A 400-pl
aliquot of TBS was added followed by grinding for 15 seconds with a sterile pestle.
A 15-pl aliquot of this homogenate was placed onto a slide to be subsequently
stained. After the sample for staining was removed, approximately one-fourth of the
tube volume was filled with 0.1-mm glass beads (Midwest Scientific #11079-101
Kansas City, MO). The sample was then homogenized for 20 seconds at high
e r ~ ~ Products Inc., Bartlesville, OK) followed by
speed with a ~ e a d ~ e a t (BioSpec
heating at 95OC for 5 minutes. The glass beads were removed by centrifugation in a
microfuge at 18,000xg for 5 minutes. The supernatant was transferred into a sterile
1.5-ml tube. This extraction was then placed into storage at -20°C to be used for

DNA extraction and molecular analysis. It was later found that the PCR amplification
of samples using this extraction technique was not consistent.
The second DNA extraction method was adapted from the protocol of Valles et
al. 2002. Fifteen to 20 ants were placed into a 1.5-ml microfuge tube with 400 pl of
extraction buffer (50mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA and l%SDS) and a
sta'inless steel dowel pin 3.12 mm x 12.5 mm in size (Small Parts Inc. Miami Lakes,
FL). Ants were homogenized for 10 seconds at high speed with the BeadBeaterTM
unit, after which a 15-pi aliquot was removed and placed onto a glass microscope
slide. The remaining homogenate was then centrifuged for 5 minutes at 18,000xg
and O°C. A 150-pl sample of the supernatant was placed into a fresh sterile
microfuge tube.
Removal of proteins and other unwanted material was
accomplished by adding 400 pl of PC1 (phenol:chlorophorm:isoamyl alcohol) and
mixing well by vortexing for 10 seconds. Separation of phases was accomplished
by centrifugation for 5 minutes at O°C and 18,000xg1after which the aqueous phase
was removed into a sterile 1.5-ml microfuge tube. Nucleic acids were precipitated by
the addition of an equal volume of ice-cold isopropanol and gently inverted 10 times.
The nucleic acids were precipitated at room temperature for 20 minutes and then
centrifuged for 5 minutes at OC and 18,000xg. Resulting pellets were washed twice
with ice-cold 70% ethanol. The pellets were then dried at 37OC until the ethanol
evaporated. Pellets were re-suspended in 1mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) and stored at 20°C until needed for PCR.
The modified trichrome stain (Weber et al. 1992) was used to identify T.
solenopsae spores in suspensions of ground ants. The homogenate samples as
described above were air dried and then fixed with methanol for 5 minutes before
being placed in the chromotrope stain for 10 minutes at 50°C. Slides were rinsed in
acid alcohol for 10 seconds followed by a brief rinse in 95% ethanol. Samples were
then dehydrated in 95% ethanol for 5 minutes and again in absolute ethanol for 10
minutes, after which they were placed in xylene for 10 minutes to remove the alcohol
and then mounted under glass cover slips using Canada balsam thinned with xylene.
Slides were left to dry for a week and then examined using transmitted illumination at
a magnification of 250x with a compound light microscope. Individual spores
appeared as brilliant pink oval shapes. Octospores were also stained and appeared
as berry-like objects. Samples were scored according to the presence of both free
spores and octospores.
PCR was conducted using a set of primers designed for a portion of the small
subunit ribosomal RNA (ssu rRNA) of T. solenopsae. Mspla (5'-CTG GAG GGC
AAG TCT GGT - 3') and Msp4b (5'- GCT TAC CGC AAG AAG TCT CAC AAC- 3')
produced an amplicon that was about 700 bp. The reactions were all 25-pl volume
mixtures using reagents and manufacturer's instructions for Taq polymerase (puRe
Taq DNA Polymerase, Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ) and were carried
out by a PCT-200 themocycler (MJ Research, Waltham, MA). Reaction conditions
were a previously reported step-down program (24 cycles using 94OC for 1 min; stepdown 65OC to 47OC in 3-degree steps for 2 min; 68OC for 3 rnin, followed by 15
cycles for 1 min; 44OC for 2 min, and 68OC for 3 min) (Snowden et al. 2002).
The second PCR protocol used primers 1TsS and 2TsAS (Valles et al. 2002) that
also amplify a portion of the ssu rRNA gene of T. solenopsae. This set of primers
produced a 318bp amplicon. The reactions also were all 25-p1 volumes using
reagents and manufacturer's instructions for Taq polymerase (puRe Taq DNA
Polymerase, Amersham Biosciences), and were carried out in PCT-200
thermocycler. The reaction conditions were standard (initially 95OC for 3 rnin,
followed by 35 cycles using 95OC for 30 sec, 50°C for 30 sec, and 72OC for 2 min;
followed by a final extension at 72OC for 10 min). Both reaction sets were separated

by electrophoresis in 2% agarose and visualized by ethidium bromide fluorescence
excited by ultraviolet transillumination. Both positive and negative controls were run
with all reactions.
Map generation and data analysis were accomplished using SAS v8.1 (SAS
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Investigation as to whether percentage infection could be
attributed to location within the state was conducted by examining the effects of
latitude and longitude with PROC GLM (SAS Institute 1999). These analyses were
performed on arcsine square root transformed percentages of infected colonies.
Latitude and longitudes were rounded to the nearest degree; therefore, some nests
in some counties fell within two different groups, and the percentage infection was
calculated separately for each grouping. Longitude was also examined by dividing
collected colonies into two groups, those that were either west or east of longitude
96 degrees west. Data entry and summarization was conducted using Microsoft
Excel 2002 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA). Graphs were produced with
Sigmaplot v8.0 (Systat Software Inc., Point Richmond CA).

Results and Discussion
A total of 1,629 S. invicta colonies in 160 Texas counties were examined during
the study. Of these, 500 colonies were infected by T. solenopsae as determined by
PCR and phase microscopy. Considering counties infested with S. invicta, 79% or
127 counties also had T. solenopsae infected colonies. Samples from only 33
counties were entirely negative, and at least some of these negative findings were
due to sampling error from the small number of colonies examined within each
county. When the samples were sorted by the nearest latitude or longitude, 141
means were obtained for analysis.
As incidated in Fig. 1, T. solenopsae is widespread in Texas. Western counties
more commonly present infected colonies, although a cluster of counties in the
southwestern part of the state were negative for the presence of the parasite. A
single western site, Mason County, did not present any infected colonies, but this
may simply have been a sampling error.
The absence of T. solenopsae from Webb, La Salle, Zavala and Maverick
Counties in the southwest part of the state is also partially explained by sampling
error of a different type. Of the 40 samples collected, only 30 were actually of S.
invicta when voucher specimens from the region were examined. Two colonies in
Dimmit County, in the center of the other four, were infected with T. solenopsae and
were from two separate locations while ants from four colonies collected within the
county were identified as other ant species. Frio County is located just to the
northeast of Dimmit County and of the ten colonies sampled, three from the same
location were positive for the parasite. None of the other ant species were infected
with T. solenopsae and were removed from analysis.
To investigate whether a geographical trend could be identified across the state,
the average number of infected colonies was plotted against both latitude and
longitude (Fig. 2,3). Although a visual trend is present in Fig. 2, two points at 27 and
33 degrees north latitude are not in accordance. The prevalence at 33 degrees
(colonies=318, average prevalence of T. solenopsae = 29.87%) is affected by the
cluster of counties in the northeast region (Bowie, Marion, Morris, Upshur) where T.
solenopsae was absent from the S. invicta population. The prevalence at 27
degrees (colonies=57, average prevalence of T. solenopsae = 28.07%) is affected
by higher infection of colonies in Brooks, Kleberg and Zapata Counties. Analysis
was conducted on the data that make up the summaries displayed in Fig. 2, and no
significant results could be obtained (n=141, F=2.92, df=1, I 39, p=0.089). A similar

FIG. 1. Distribution of Thelohania solenopsae in Texas. Unshaded counties were
not sampled, lightly shaded counties were infested with S. invicta colonies
parasitized by T. solenopsae and darkly shaded counties contained uninfected ant
colonies.
analysis was conducted for colonies distributed along a longitudinal gradient (Fig. 3)
One point at 94 and perhaps one point at 95 degrees west longitude can be seen to
differ from the others. These can both be attributed to the low infection rate found
along the eastern border of the state. However, no statistical difference (n=141,
F=0.06, df=1, 139, p=0.801) attributable to longitude could be detected. When
colonies contributing to the points at 94 and 95 degrees were compared to the rest
of the points, again no difference was found (n=141, F=1.01, df=2,138, p=0.366).
When both latitude and longitude were included in the model, no significant
differences also were observed (n=141, F=1.82, df=2,138, p=0.166)
The colonies infected by T. solenopsae, when expressed as a percentage,
ranged from 0 to 100%. Although 79% of the counties have T. solenopsae, the
severity of infection rarely reaches 100% (Fig. 4). Statewide, 30.89% of the colonies
were infected.
The use of PCR for detection of T. solenopsae in S. invicta is difficult and
requires trained operators. Assays are very prone to failure. Diagnosis under a
microscope also requires a trained observer; however, the use of the selective
trichrome stain made both detection and training much easier. PCR is still the more
sensitive technique. Of the 500 samples deemed positive for T. solenopsae, 499
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FIG. 1. Prevalence of Thelohania solenopsae infected colonies across latitude in
Texas.
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FIG. 2. Prevalence of Thelohania solenopsae infected colonies across longitude in
Texas.

Percent Infected Nests
FIG. 4. Distribution chart of counties presenting a given percentage of Thelohania
solenopsae infected Solenopsis invicta colonies.

were positive by PCR. Only one sample was obtained that was microscopy positive
but PCR negative, and this result was most likely deb to the failure of that particular
assay. Conversely, 58 of the positive samples or 11.6% were PCR positive but
microscopy negative. However, in the larger picture of all the 1,629 samples, this
difference becomes less significant. PCR detected 499 or 30.63%, while microscopy
detected 441 or 27.07% of the infected samples.
The wide spread distribution of T. solenopsae throughout the state was
unexpected. Given that the discovery of the microsporidian parasite in North
American populations of S. invicta was made less than 10 years ago, the original
purpose of the research was to determine high priority areas where release of T.
solenopsae might be possible. The overall infection rate of 30.69% compares
favorably with literature reports of prevalence in South American populations of S.
invicta (Briano et al. 2002).
Counties on the eastern border of the state appear more likely to present an
absence of T. solenopsae (Fig. I), although this could not be statistically
demonstrated by the means employed. At the present time, we can only speculate
on causes for this such, as for example the refractory nature of monogyne colonies
to infection (Oi and Williams, 2002) or perhaps the wetter climate; however, further
analysis is ongoing. Whether or not infection is spreading from west to east is
unknown, but it would be of interest to visit sites in east Texas where the parasite
has not been previously found and investigate its potential presence.
The other species (all Pheidole) accidentally collected were examined as well,
but none of the 17 colonies were infected with T. solenopsae. Studies in South

America have demonstrated that T. solenopsae is confined to the genus Solenopsis
(Briano et al. 2002), and that may be the case in North America as well.
The use of 10 ant colonies per county was arbitrary and considered a practical
minimum toward which to work. This approach was reasonably effective at detecting
the presence of T. solenopsae, although at least one instance of insufficient sample
size is known. In the original report of T. solenopsae in North America, Williams et
al. (1998) found the parasite in ants collected from Milam county in central Texas.
Our survey failed to detect Thelohania in ant colonies from that county, although Fig.
1 reflects its presence due to the literature citation.
PCR was capable of detecting Thelohania infections in ant samples in which
spores either had not yet developed or where infection intensity was low and the
spores were missed in the small volume samples that were stained and
microscopically evaluated. However, molecular analysis is a more expensive and
labor intensive protocol. Given that the overall error between PCR and staining was
3.56%, it would seem that the use of staining and microscopy for survey or large
volume, non-critical applications would be preferred. Staining does take longer
because of the time required for cover slips to dry in place, but the results are
permanent and slides can be archived and referred to as needed.
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Abstract. A five-year study to evaluate resistance of whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii,
populations to four insecticides that are commonly used in northwestern Mexico
(cypermethrin, endosulfan, methamidophos, and methyl parathion) was
undertaken. Whitefly populations were collected from different crops in the Yaqui
Valley in Sonora. Resistance levels were obtained, comparing LC50 of field
populations with a susceptible whitefly strain that was maintained free of selection
pressure from insecticides for nine years. Whitefly populations have increased
resistance to cypermethrin (a pyrethroid), methyl parathion and methamidophos
(both organophosphates). For endosulfan (an organochlorine), no significant
differences were detected. Soybean summer crops in the Yaqui Valley used to be
reservoirs of susceptible whiteflies when no insecticides were used in summer
season. However, current use of insecticides no longer allows alternative summer
crops in this region because whitefly infestations are uncontrollable. We
demonstrated that the vial technique is reliable for identifying changes in seasonal
and annual susceptibility patterns in whitefly populations.
Introduction
Relevance of silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii Bellows and Perring,
also known as B biotype, as direct pest and geminivirus vector, has increased in
the last few decades worldwide (Rao et al. 1990; Sparks et al. 2002). Silverleaf
whitefly invaded the northwestern region of Mexico from the Imperial Valley of
California into the Mexicali Valley and spread southward (Martinez 1994; Torres et
al. 1996). This species was first detected in the Yaqui Valley in 1992. In 1993, the
whitefly populations were ten times higher than the previous year (Martinez et al.
1998). Since its arrival in the Yaqui Valley, this pest has caused serious damage
and losses to a wide variety of crops, including cotton, soybean, sesame,
watermelon, squash, cantaloupe, tomato, potato, and pepper (Georghiou and
Lagunes 1991; Perez and Montes 1992; Fishpool and Burban 1994).
In the Yaqui Valley, this insect was listed as a key pest in 1993. Damage to
soybeans was so serious during the years 1993 to 1995 that this crop could no
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longer be cultivated here at the same scale during the subsequent years,
disappearing totally in season 1996-1997 (Table 1). Studies conducted under the
Head Officer of Plant Health of the Ministry of Agriculture reported that, in 1996,
whitefly had expanded into 17 Mexican states (Montealegre 1996; Servin et al.
1999, 2001).
Since the pest entered the Yaqui Valley, regional production shifted to
vegetable and fruit crops, including citrus. However, despite implementing different
agriculture practices, such as changes in cotton planting cycles, mandatory
destruction of crop waste, and host-free periods that have reduced the problem to
some degree, the silverleaf whitefly is still a leading pest of many crops (Martinez
et al. 1998).
Chemical insecticides are not considered the ideal control strategy, but as
no better alternatives are currently available, they have been extensively used for
this purpose (Prakash et al. 1999; Dufour 2001). Consequences expected from
this action, over the medium and long term, include increased resistance to
insecticides, extermination of beneficial insects, outbreaks of secondary pests, and
environmental contamination (Bi et al. 2002).
Table 1. Surface of Preferred Whitefly Crops in the Yaqui Vallev from Where
Whitefly Populations to Bioassays were-0btaihed.
Crop
1993-1994 1994-1995 1995-1996 1996-1997 1997-1998
778
1013
892
1190
1158
Potato
1274
1267
2403
3449
3065
Watermelon
71
75
167
160
37
Cantaloupe
1159
417
1041
1294
649
Tomato
573
799
428
Squash
437
193
24326
32383
39650
Cotton
19198
33032
0
406
81
120127
24864
Soybean
Many authors reported that whitefly populations developed resistance to
several insecticides (Prabhaker et al. 1985; Dittrich et al. 1989; Cahill et al. 1996a,
1996b; Dennehy et al. 1996; Servin et al. 1997; Orozco et al. 2000). Authors have
reported different techniques for monitoring whitefly resistance. Methods diverge
mainly in the way the insecticide is applied to insects; there are, for example,
approaches using polystyrene petri dishes (Cahill et al. 1986; Li et al. 2003),
approaches using whitefly exposition to insecticide-immersed seedlings (Horowitz
et al. 2004), approaches with direct spraying (Toscano et al. 1998; Toscano et al.
2001), techniques using sticky traps (Wool and Greenberg 1990; Prabhaker et al.
1992, 1996), and glass vial techniques (Campanhola and Plapp 1987; Staetz et al.
1992). In spite of several reports, no data have been gathered for northwestern
Mexico. Therefore, a resistance-monitoring study of whitefly was started in 1994 in
the Yaqui Valley. We discuss results obtained in a five-year study. In addition,
since different approaches have been used in monitoring whitefly insecticideresistance with variable response, we aim to confirm the glass vial approach as
one of the best resistance-monitoringtechniques.
Materials and Methods
Susceptible Whitefly Strain. A wooden cage was prepared to maintain a
colony of B. argentifolii free of insecticide pressure. The 5.0 x 2.5 x 2.0 m cage
has walls and ceiling covered by an anti-aphid mesh (BioNet screen 0.26 mm,
Klayman Meteor Ltd., Petach-Tikva, Israel) to maintain isolation. A permanent

cantaloupe crop was planted within the enclosure as a food substrate for whitefly.
In spring 1993, adult silverleaf whiteflies were collected from cabbage, tomato, hot
pepper, cantaloupe, and watermelon growing in La Paz, B.C.S., Mexico. Whiteflies
were collected from commercial fields. Specimens were put into the cage for
reproduction, and designated the free-from-selection-pressure strain (attenuated
strain). Initial evaluations of increased susceptibility were performed throughout
1994-95; the last evaluation was made in 2002.
Field Whitefly Strains. Whitefly field populations were collected from 1994
to 1998. They were obtained from commercial fields of potato, cantaloupe, tomato,
cotton, squash, and soybean (Table 1). Every population was obtained with a mouth
aspirator made from 9-ml glass pipettes with a cloth screen and rubber hose to
facilitate handling.
Bioassay Procedure and Resistance Estimates. Whitefly resistance was
assessed with a modified vial bioassay (Campanhola and Plapp 1987; Staetz et al.
1992) that had proved to be more practical than the sticky trap and leaf disk
methods (Simmons and Dennehy 1996; Garcia-Mari and Soto 2001). The inner
surface of 20-ml glass scintillation vials were coated with 1 ml of insecticideacetone solution at different concentrations. Technical grade insecticides were
used in these studies and were supplied by Bayer (Bayer Cropscience, Santa
Clara, Ecatepec, Mexico). Cypermethrin (Rs)-alpha-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl (IRS)cistrans-3-3(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2-2-diem cyclopropane carboxylate); methyl
parathion (0,O-dimethyl 0-4-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate); endosulfan (6,9methano-2,4,3-benzodioxathiepin,6,7,8,9,lO,lO-hexachloro-l ,5,5aI6,9,9a-hexaydro3-oxido); and methamidophos (0,s-dimethyl phosphoramidothioate) were chosen
because they are commonly used insecticides in this area. To ensure
homogeneous coatings, vials were rolled for 15 minutes on a commercial hot dog
roller until the acetone evaporated. The vials were then placed in front of a fan for
15 minutes to ventilate and eliminate all traces of acetone. Each treated vial was
covered with a plastic cap with two perforations. One was covered with fabric
screen for ventilation and the other blocked with a piece of paper. Twenty
whiteflies were placed in each vial through this perforation and the vial was
plugged again.
Vials were transported in boxes isolated from light and high temperatures to
the lab and placed on a bench at normal room temperature (-25°C). According to
Staetz et al. (1992) methodology, mortality was determined after 3 h by opening
vials and tapping them over a black cloth. All individuals were softly touched with a
small camel's brush, and those showing no response were counted as dead. A
minimum of five concentrations of each insecticide and five replicates were used
to run a regression analysis of the lines. Dosage-mortality values (LC50 and LCg5)
were estimated using probit analysis (Raymond 1985). Resistance ratios (RR) for
all bioassays were calculated by dividing the LC50 of every field strain of each crop
(Table 3 to Table 7) by the lowest LC50 (obtained in 2002) of the correspondent
insecticide of the attenuated strain that appears in the Table 2.
Results and Discussion
Susceptible Strain. The attenuated strain was used to determine the base
line of each pesticide. Initial bioassays were performed in 1994-95 and repeated in
2002. Table 2 shows the
and LCg5values, confidence limits, slopes, and x2
obtained for the attenuated strain. For each insecticide at the first-time bioassay
was 48.3, 198.6, 237.8, and 293.6
made from March to November 1994,
pglml for cypermethrin, endosulfan, methamidophos, and methyl parathion,

respectively. For these insecticides, the attenuated strain showed a negative
differential response over time, that is, a decline in the LC50. In the July 1995
5th generation of the attenuated strain, susceptibility had increased
assay of the =I
2.8-, 3.8-, 3.1-, and 2.4-fold, respectively.
Bioassays were repeated seven years later in May 2002, approximately 70
generations later. The
for these insecticides declined further. In 2002 the
levels were 10.8, 15.2, 42.1, and 101.0 pglml, respectively. Susceptibility
increased 4.4-, 13-, 5.7-, and 2.9-fold over the initial bioassay of 1994 (Table 2).
Table 2. Dose-Mortality Responses of an Attenuated Strain of Silverleaf Whitefly
Maintained from 1993 to 2002 Without Selection Pressure from Aaricultural
w

Insecticide

Date
MonthlDa~Near (pglml)

Cypermethrin

Endosulfan

Methamidophos

Methyl parathion

04121194
11/22/94
12114/94
07112/95
07113/95
05/30/02
03/23/94
0412 1194
11/22/94
07112/95
07113/95
05/30/02
11/22/94
12113/94
12114/94
07112/95
05/30/02
04/21/94
11/22/94
12113/94
12114/94
07114/95
05/30/02

48.3
30.7
28.3
18.1
17.1
10.8
198.6
186.0
192.6
58.2
51.9
15.2
237.8
93.6
91.0
75.6
42.1
293.6
224.2
114.1
105.9
118.9
101.0

limits (95%)

(pglml)

9.3 - 252.4
24.6 - 37.8
10.4 - 76.4
14.0 - 23.4
13.7 - 21.2
8.3 - 14.4
166.0 - 231
132.0 - 243.0
157.0 - 233.0
46.0 - 72.0
41.O - 65.0
12.3 - 18.4
206.0 - 271.O
79.0 - 109.0
76.0 - 106.0
60.0 - 91.0
34.9 - 11.7
259.0 - 329.0
154.0 - 325.0
90.0 - 139.0
86.0 - 127.0
99.0 - 141.0
91.2 - 111.7

361.5
606.7
640.2
643.5
268.2
661.8
910.9
4080.9
2000.3
774.1
988
212.8
1332.3
435.0
469.1
630.2
354.6
912.1
950.0
964.9
1191.2
838.5
354.6

1.88
1.26
1.21
1.06
1.37
0.92
2.48
1.22
1.61
1.46
1.29
1.43
2.19
2.46
2.31
1.78
3.01
3.34
2.19
1.77
1.56
1.93
3.01

0.18
6.6
1.42
3.61
9.37
5.45
4.85
0.13
3.09
1.61
3.87
2.68
1.84
0.35
7.00
1.23
0.55
0.10
10.24
1.08
7.46
7.06
4.14

Resistance Estimates in Field Strains. Table 3 presents bioassay data for
detected in the evaluation of 3 March was the
1994 in the field strains. The
highest for all insecticides throughout the study period; such values remained
stable or decreased. In terms of LC50,cypermethrin was the most toxic material,
followed by endosulfan, and least by methamidophos and methyl parathion. The
highest LCg5sfor endosulfan, methamidophos, and methyl parathion were also
detected in the first evaluation conducted on specimens collected from potato
crops on 3 March. For cypermethrin, the highest LCg5was detected in specimens
collected from soybean crops on 13 July. The most significant slope, thus the most
homogeneous response, was detected in specimens collected from cotton crops
sprayed with endosulfan, methamidophos, and methyl parathion; the slope for
cypermethrin was most significant in whitefly populations collected from soybean
crops. The highest resistance ratios in 1994 occurred in the 3 March test with

methamidophos and whitefly populations from potato crops. The next highest
value was observed on the same date with endosulfan with populations from
potato crops.
Table 3. Probit Analysis for Silverleaf Whitefly Populations in the Yaqui Valley,
Sonora. Mexico in 1994.

P

MontWday

Potato
Potato
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Potato
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Potato
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Potato
Cotton
Soybean

03/03

C

25.0

18.8-32.8

352.0

1.43

2.31

2.67

0.55

07/13
03/03
03/25
07/13
07/13
03/03
03/25
07/13
07/13
03/03
03/25
07/13
07/13

C

43.1
195.1
86.3
73.4
83.7
571.3
172.0
193.3
98.5
579.4
117.2
147.4
111.6

34.1-52.3
145.7-259.2
68.4-107.8
58.7-90.8
69.9-99.0
449.9-710.4
143.5-200.2
169.5-217.3
82.9-116.5
433.6-752.7
73.2-186.3
130.8-165.8
97.2-128.8

262.0
3674.0
1133.0
420.0
482.0
7185.0
638.0
456.0
821.0
9734.0
785.0
402.0
426.0

2.10
1.29
1.47
2.17
2.16
1.50
0.79
4.41
1.79
1.34
1.99
3.78
2.83

3.99
12.83
5.67
4.82
5.50
13.57
4.08
4.59
2.33
5.73
1.16
1.45
1.10

0.23
0.94
0.79
1.26
4.99
7.84
1.85
2.35
9.37
7.71
8.54
1.99
1.80

0.10
0.18
0.14
0.46
0.82
0.90
0.60
0.69
0.94
0.94
0.96*
0.63
0.59

E
E
E
E
M
M
M
M
Mp
Mp
Mp
M~

'I = Insecticide: C = Cypermethrin, E = Endosulfan, M = Methamidophos, Mp = Methyl parathion.
LCsoand LCg5in pglrnl.
b = slope.
b~~ = Fiducial limits.
'RR = Resistance ratio.

In 1995 (Table 4), results showed variation when compared to 1994,
observing in general decreases in LCBOs,LCg5s,and RRs. In 1995, the LC50for all
insecticides showed the highest value in cotton fields. LCg5values for cypermethrin
and methyl parathion were highest in populations collected in cotton. The highest
LCg5sfor endosulfan and methamidophos were found in soybean and cantaloupe
whiteflies, respectively. The most significant slopes for each compound were also
related to crops, as follows: cypermethrin and methyl parathion for cantaloupe
whiteflies, endosulfan from cotton, and methamidophos from soybean. The highest
RRs in 1995 occurred in the 23 July test for all crops and insecticides. The highest
RRs (over three-fold) were observed with methamidophos and endosulfan with
populations from cotton, soybean, and cantaloupe in the warmest season (May to
August).
In 1996, for cypermethrin, samples from soybean at the end of the season
showed the highest
(Table 5). This probably reflected migration movements of
selected populations from nearby cotton crops, where the second highest
was
measured. For endosulfan, LC50s ranged slightly higher than in 1995, but lower than
in 1994. Endosulfan and methyl parathion showed the highest
value also in
whiteflies from soybean. For methamidophos, the highest LC50 was found in
whiteflies from cotton at the end of season. In general, LC50sfor cypermethrin and
endosulfan increased during 1995 and 1996 as the planting season progressed. This
is true for samples from potatoes (16 April) to soybeans (6 August). There is an
apparent trend that reflects the selection pressure of the insecticides from
applications on different crops as the season progressed. In 1996, almost all the
resistance ratios increased relative to the previous year. The highest RRs were

observed in tests with methamidophos (cotton populations) and endosulfan, up to
4.38 and 5.47 (cotton and soybean populations, respectively). Also, cypermethrin
had a high resistance ratio of 5.26 (cotton population). The maximum LC50 values of
1996 occurred in the warmest months (July and August).
Table 4. Probit Analysis for Silverleaf Whitefly Populations in the Yaqui Valley,
Sonora, Mexico in 1995
CROP
P

1
Monthlday

Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean

04/10
04/25
05/26
07/23
08/07
04/10
04/25
05/26
07/23
08/07
04/10

08/07

C
C
C
C
C
E
E
E
E
E
M

12.8
8.4
12.4
30.5
29.4
17.7
12.2
10.7
50.1
46.1
100.7

10.1-16.1
6.4-10.8
10.3-14.7
23.9-38.6
23.6-36.5
14.8-21
9.6-15
8.9-12.5
48.9-56.5
39.7-53.7
88.8-113.1

264.0
156.0
102.0
780.0
494.0
143.0
136.0
57.0
173.0
282.0
365.0

1.25
1.30
1.80
1.17
1.34
1.82
1.57
2.25
3.06
2.10
2.94

1.18
0.77
1.14
2.82
2.72
1.16
0.80
0.70
3.29
3.03
2.39

1.32
4.57
0.87
4.82
2.21
5.58
3.95
0.74
0.11
3.78
0.68

0.14
0.79
0.07
0.56
0.30
0.86
0.73
0.13
0.09
0.71
0.12

Mp

93.6

81-166

419.0

2.53 0.92

1.11

0.22

al= Insecticide: C = Cypermethrin, E = Endosulfan, M = Methamidophos, Mp = Methyl parathion.
LC50and LCg5in pglml.
b = slope.
b~~ = Fiducial limits.
'RR = Resistance ratio.

Table 6 displays results from 1997. Cypermethrin and endosulfan showed
levels in populations from squash. In general, endosulfan LC50s
their highest
were lower than levels recorded in the previous three years. For methamidophos,
LCS0swere similar to those previously observed, except in 1994. The highest
for methyl parathion was observed in whiteflies from cotton fields.
In 1997, the highest LCg5value for cypermethrin occurred in populations
from squash fields. The highest LCg5for endosulfan and methamidophos were
detected in populations from cotton. For methyl parathion, the highest LCg5was
detected in populations from squash. In general, RRs were lower in 1997, possibly
as an effect by the elimination of soybean crops. However, the highest RR was
observed in the warmest month (July), and again with methamidophos from the
cotton population.
for cypermethrin was
From Table 7, in 1998, the final year, the highest
found in a population from soybean in August. This was the highest level of
resistance to this insecticide in the Yaqui Valley since the monitoring program
started in 1994; it probably reveals a population selected for pyrethroids. Similarly,
in 1996, the LC50 increased two-fold on bioassays performed on populations from
soybean fields when compared to those from cotton fields (Table 5). However, in
1997,
values did not reach the level of 1996. The most probable explanation

for the general decline in resistance ratios in 1997 is almost total elimination of
soybean crops in the Yaqui Valley.
Table 5. Probit Analysis for Silverleaf Whitefly Populations in the Yaqui Valley,
Sonora, Mexico in 1996
nCROP
7
r
p
Monthtday

Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean
Potato
Watermelon
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Soybean

04116

C

12.9

10.1-16.4

374.0

1.13

1.19

1.51

0.17

08/06
04/16
04/23
05/21
07/02
08/06

M
Mp
Mp
Mp
Mp
Mp

152.3
96.6
114.9
132.9
165.2
180.2

116-199
76.4-120.4
91.9-142.6
107-164
134-203
146-223

7591.0
2001.0
2567.0
2646.0
2999.0
3756.0

0.97
1.25
1.22
1.27
1.31
1.25

3.61
0.95
1.13
1.31
1.63
1.78

4.98
3.75
2.93
2.16
8.83
9.18

0.71
0.56
0.43
0.29
0.93
0.95*

1' = Insecticide: C = Cypermethrin, E = Endosulfan, M = Methamidophos, Mp = Methyl parathion.
LC50and LCg5in pglml.
b = slope.
b~~ = Fiducial limits.
'RR = Resistance ratio.

in 1998 was detected in a population
The methamidophos highest
values of 1998 were the
from cotton. In general, for this insecticide, the
lowest in the entire five-year study. The highest LCs0 and LCg5 values were
recorded in a soybean population for methyl parathion, cypermethrin, and
endosulfan, while both highest lethal concentrations for methamidophos were from
a cotton population.
The most significant slopes for cypermethrin, methamidophos, and methyl
parathion were detected in populations from cantaloupe fields. The highest slope
for endosulfan was from soybean field populations. In the same year, resistance
ratios of tests with endosulfan increased significantly, showing the highest ratios
(5.44, 4.12, and 7.84) with populations from soybean, tomato, and cotton.
However, the most significant increase in resistance ratios occurred with
cypermethrin, which had not shown similar values in the previous years.
Cypermethrin showed the highest value of the five-year study (22.68) in August
1998, with a whitefly population from soybean fields.
In general, the results show the evolution of acquire: resistance and
susceptibility. The sole insecticide that increased the resistance level in a
sustained manner was cypermethrin. However, for each insecticide, an intraannual increase in resistance occurred, but was not sustained in following years.
All insecticides showed their highest
values and resistance ratios at the last

bioassay of each year, except for the initial year (Tables 3 and 8). This illustrates a
regular trend in whitefly resistance in areas of intermittent production. Continued
application of insecticides during a crop season results in selection for more
resistant individuals, but this level of resistance declines during the crop-free
period after the harvest and before the next crop is planted. In this region, this
fallow period occurs in summer (July-September) when temperature are greater
than the tolerances of the crops, but still tolerable to breeding whiteflies that live on
many species of wild plants (Cano-Rios et al. 2001).
Table 6. Probit Analysis for Silverleaf Whitefly Populations in the Yaqui Valley,
Sonora, Mexico in 1997
P
Monthlday

Potato
Squash
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Potato
Squash
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Potato
Squash
Cantaloupe
Cotton
Potato
Squash
Cantaloupe
Cotton

04/10

C

07/16
04/10
04/24
05/29
07/16

M
Mp
Mp
Mp
Mp

27.67

21.9-34.4

485.0

171.30 70.0-423.9 4915.0
120.61 99.0-146.0 1101.0
75.2-120.5 1950.0
95.76
122.90 108.6-139.1 632.0
147.70 124.1-175.4 1624.0

1.32 2.56

1.12
1.71
1.26
2.31
1.58

8.49

4.06 13.52
1.19 3.83
0.94 5.96
1.21 1.70
1.46 5.36

0.92

0.99**
0.57
0.79
0.20
0.62

= Insecticide: C = Cypermethrin, E = Endosulfan, M = Methamidophos, Mp = Methyl parathion.
LCSoand LCg5in pglml.
b = slope.
b~~ = Fiducial limits.
'RR = Resistance ratio.

A new cycle of application starts in October, which initiates the process of
selection for increased resistance. Many pest control advisors and this
investigation support the conclusion that recovery of susceptibility occurs with
endosulfan, methamidophos, and methyl parathion. In spite of the high toxicity of
pyrethroids, cypermethrin is very commonly applied in the Yaqui Valley, usually at
lower doses than most other insecticides. Nevertheless, from 1996 to 1998, the
highest cypermethrin's
was higher than the highest endosulfan LC50.Also, in
of all the other
1998, the highest cypermethrin LC50 was higher than the
insecticides. This is most likely a consequence of differences in the stability level
of the resistance mechanisms of whiteflies for each type of insecticide (Denholm et
al. 2003) and the popularity of pyrethroids among the advisors in the 1990s.
values were plotted to detect trends over the five-year
In Fig. 1,
resistance assessment period. The organophosphate insecticides methamidophos
and methyl parathion showed a negative trend over time. This suggests that
whitefly resistance to these insecticides has been almost steady.

Table 7. Probit Analysis for Silverleaf Whitefly Populations in the Yaqui Valley,
Sonora, Mexico in 1998
CROP
DATE
la
F L (95%)
~
LCg5
b
RRC XZ
p
Month/day

Potato
04/23
C
66.00 54.10-80.60 487.0 1.61 6.11 5.39 0.85
Watermelon 04/17
C 92.90 75.70-114.0 911.0 1.66 8.60 4.89 0.82
Cantaloupe 05/13
C
80.50 65.70-99.10 1005.0 1.50 7.45 6.17 0.89
Cotton
07/07
C
56.80 46.80-68.30 741.0 1.47 5.25 7.50 0.95*
Soybean
08/19
C 245.00 184-325 4608.0 1.29 22.68 1.50 0.52
Potato
04/23
E 49.30 36.90-65.60 3066.0 0.92 3.24 3.30 0.49
Watermelon 04117
Cantaloupe 05113
Cotton
07/07
Soybean
08/19
E 119.20 91.1-154.5 4647.0 1.03 7.84 4.89 0.70
Potato
04/23
M
27.80 22.80-33.60 344.0 1.51 0.66 1.00 0.09
Watermelon 04/17
M
30.70 25.60-36.60 329.0 1.60 0.72 2.31 0.32
Cantaloupe 05/13
M
30.40 24.90-36.70 429.0 1.43 0.72 3.17 0.47
Cotton
07/07
M
56.80 46.80-68.30 741.0 1.47 1.34 2.93 0.43
Soybean
08/19
M
55.80 44.00-69.50 720.0 1.48 1.32 3.71 0.84
Potato
04/23 Mp 28.20 21.80-35.90 760.0 1.15 0.27 8.42 0.92
Watermelon 04/17 Mp 35.10 27.70-44.00 786.0 1.22 0.34 4.67 0.67
Cantaloupe 05/13
Mp 36.70 28.50-46.70 947.0 1.17 0.36 2.19 0.29
Cotton
07/07 Mp 89.70 70.20-112.7 2301.0 1.17 0.88 0.75 0.05
Soybean
08/19 Mp 101.50 78.90-128.7 3161.0 1.10 1.00 2.43 0.34
'1 = Insecticide: C = Cyperrnethrin, E = Endosulfan, M = Methamidophos, Mp = Methyl parathion.
LC50and LCg5in pgtrnl.
b = slope.
b~~ = Fiducial limits.
'RR = Resistance ratio.

Fig. 1:Trends of LCs0Values of Four Insecticides Applied to Whitefly Populations
in the Yaqui Valley, Sonora, Mexico from 1994-1998.

Data from the last year had the lowest values, compared to previous years.
This supports the view that insecticide pressure is important for selecting resistant
individuals, and that resistance mechanisms of these populations are not stable
(Table 7), drifting up and down; depending on selection pressure.
Endosulfan did not show significant slope over time. However, in the last
year of this study, its LC50 was higher than values observed earlier, suggesting
that a selection process is developing. To offset this process, this chemical should
be used with caution and rotated with other insecticides in a resistance
management program (Prabkaker et al. 1998; Nava and Cano 2000).
Silverleaf whitefly populations in the Yaqui Valley have been selected for
resistance to pyrethroid insecticides, as shown by cypermethrin data. Resistance
values of this chemical (Fig. 1, Table 8) have an increasing trend over time. This
was more evident with populations from soybean fields in 1996 (110.3 pglml)
versus 1998 (245 pgiml). These data will be valuable for designing a program for
controlling whitefly populations in the Yaqui Valley. Our results support previous
studies that claim that pyrethroid insecticides select for higher whitefly resistance
faster than organophosphate or organochlorine insecticides (Garza 1994; Horowitz
and lshaaya 1995).
Table 8. LC50and LCg5for Silverleaf Whitefly Populations in the Yaqui Valley,
Sonora, Mexico from 1994 to 1998.
a
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998

.-.

a = Insecticide, C = Cypermethrin, E = Endosulfan, M = Methamidophos, Mp = Methyl parathion. LCs0
and LCg5 in pglml. Bold-face indicates highest LC50 and LCg5 values (resistance) for each
insecticide in each year

Some authors claim that the best way to generate resistance is to use
pyrethroids (Liu et al. 1981; Forrester et al. 1993). We confirmed that there is no
decline in the LC50 of cypermethrine, unlike the trend in organophosphate
compounds. The general observation is that the first bioassays of a new season
had lower LC50and LCg5values than the LCs0and LCg5values of the last bioassay

of the previous season (Table 7). In 1994, despite a number of insecticide
applications, the whitefly outbreak caused serious damage and loss to soybean
crops, which whiteflies prefer to other crops. In 1995, soybean cultivation was
significantly reduced, and insecticides were not extensively used, which probably
favored reduction of resistance to this insecticide. In the 1997 season, soybeans
nearly disappeared from the Yaqui Valley, and whitefly was not as resistant as
before (Table 6). Reduction in insecticide selection pressure occurred in 1997, and
values declined. In 1998, new and larger whitefly populations invaded cotton
and other crop fields sprayed with endosulfan and pyrethroids. The selection
pressure exerted was demonstrated by the higher
values recorded for the
tested insecticides (Table 6).
In summary, from 1994 to 1998 (Table 8), testing revealed that whitefly
populations in the Yaqui Valley increased their resistance to the pyrethroid
insecticide cypermethrin. This was more evident in data from 1996 and 1998,
where the
increased significantly in populations collected from soybean
fields. The organophosphate insecticides methamidophos and methyl parathion
showed a negative trend. Endosulfan, an organochlorine insecticide, showed no
significant trend over time. However, in 1998, LC50values were higher than those
recorded in bioassays of 1995, 1996, and 1997. This suggests selection for
resistant individuals is developing.
We recommend that farmers avoid pyrethroid applications at the beginning
of the agricultural season and limit application to one per season (Plapp et al.
1987; Forrester et al. 1993; Lagunes and Villanueva 1994). Our data supports the
vial technique to evaluate insecticide resistance as a fast, practical, and
inexpensive method for testing resistance in whitefly populations.
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